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Ma9am Jo H N s o N 's Prefent : 
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Or, the beft 

i'NSTRUCTIONS 
.F- 0 R . 

·YOUNG -WOMEN, 
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_ tJfeful and Univerfal KN.ow LED GE. 
- , WITH A 

Sutnrnary' of the late MARR I AGE AC i'~ 
and Inftructions how to marry purfuant thereto, 

Digefied under the following H·E Ans. 
I. An Ellimate of the Ex- "IV. The young Woman's 

pen~es of a Famil'9in tbe . Guide to Knowledge. 
middling Station of Life. V. A new Englifh Spell• 

I:1. The .A'rc and Terms of ingDiclion ary.. 
Carving, Fifh, Fowl, and VI. The Cornpleat Mar-
Flefh. ket-woman. 

III-. A Bill of Fare for eve- VII. The Cook's Guide for 
ry Month in tbe Year for dreffing all Sorts of Fle!h 
Dinner and Supper, anJ Fowl and Fifh. 
alfo for extraordinary Oc- VIII. Pickling, Paflry, and 
cafions. Confectionary. 

, .,, ith fcvera1 ,..r~ul TA~Lis, being the compleatdt 
Book of the K1_nd ever ptibliihed~ 

The Compiler, . Madam JoH~so&, in -order to ~ake 
this Book comt: as cheap a~ poffible to the Purchafers, 
has, out of _her -Bene vo1-ence, . fixed · the ·Price at
J s. 6 d. bound, tho' it contai ns double the Quan. 
tity chat is ufo~lly :,>ld for tha r s ~rp ' 
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PR E FACE. 

T HO' I am not infenfible, that there are divers 
very valuable Performances of the like nature 

already extant, which reflell: an Honour and Credit 
on the Profeffion which the ref pecl:i ve Authors have 
fo indufi:rioufl y attempted to advance; and that 
fuch a fmall Tract as This may at firfi fight ap
pear needlefs at leafi:, if not impertinent, through 
the Obfcurity of the Compiler; yet as the Works 
of the Former are for the moft part too prolix, 
too expenfi ve, and principally calculated for the 
Practice and Improvement of young Ladies of af
fluent Fortunes; and as I have crouded a great 
Variety of very ufeful Materiab into a narrow 
Compafs, in order to render the Price of it as eafy 
as poffible, and within the Reach of that Clafs of 
People, for whofe Service it is more immediately 
intended, I flatter myfelf that I am under no Ne
ceffity of making any formal Apology for my pre
fent -Undertaking. 

Since the Number, h~wever, of Servants (both 
Male and Female) throughout his Majefi:y's Do
minions is very large, and the Welfare and Feli- ' 
city of mofi: Families, in a great Meafure, de
pend on their difcreet Deportment, I think it a 
Duty incumbent on me to make my Addreifes to 
the Latter in particular, and to beg of them to 
take into their ferious Confideration that low State 
of Life in which Providence has placed them, and 

the 
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the feveral little menial Offices, , which they mufr, 
and ought w1thout Reluctance to R,erform. _ 

They !bould reRetl:, that they are _but Servants, 
and that their daily ,Jubfiftance is wholly dependent 
on their Superiors-; _ that irr Gratitude, there
fore, they ought at-all ~Times, and on all Occa
fions, to be very Indufirious, Faithful, and Honeft 
in every Trufi repofed in them_, whether their 
Mafiers or. MHl:reffes be prefent~- or abfent ; that 
they ought to act fincerely, and without Diffimu. 
lation or Eye-Service; _to make it their- principal 
Study to give all the Satisfaction in their Power ; 
and ta have fuch a firicl: Guard over .all their Ac
tions, as to do Nothing, either by Night or Day, 
that they are confciou.s to themfelves, will give 
the leaft Dif gufr. _ -

By fuch a dutifu-1 and difcreet Deportment, 
they may not only, with jufr Grounds, hope to 
obtain a good Character; but what is frill more 
valuable, they will in reality deferve one; than 
which Nothing can more efrethLally contribute 
towards their Eftabliiliment with Credit and Re- -
P.utation. 

By foch a Praife worthy-Conduct they will fe~ 
cure to themfelves . an univerfal RefpeB-, and lay 
a folid Founda_tion for their future Happinefa, 
when they {h-all ·attain to a maturer Age, alter their 
Condition, and become Mothers and Miftreffes of_ 
little Families-,themfelves •. 

And if what I have here offered, may contri
bute in the leafl- towards fo important and valuable 
an End, I {hall think the[e few leifurr-Hour.s :: 
4mU.J.ements very be11eficially beftowe{! .. 
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A Summcttry of the late 

MARRIAGE ACT 
WITH 

Inftructions how tom arry purf uant thereto. 
~~~~~ARR I AGE being one of the mofl im

portant Events of Life, and the End tq 
which the Attraclions of Beauty, the 
Arts of Drefs, and the internal Aecom-

'! plifhments which heighten and ftamp a 
.}:::!,._-:. Value cm thefe Charms, principally lead , 

every Law relating to this great Tranfaclion muft be 
confidered, not only as a Matter of Curiofity, but as an 
Affair of fuch Moment as to deferve to be particularly 
and carefully attended to. And indeed, fince the Marriage State, when wifely entered upon, is the Source of 
the trueft and mofr folirl Ha ppinefs, every unmarried 
Lady mu& look upon the Forms of Admiffion in~o it as 
fomething in which !he is peculiarly concerned. On 
thefe Confolerations we have thought it necdfary to lay before our fair Readers a View of the new Regula
dions made in the late Acl, to prevent the great Mif. 
thiefs and Inconveniencies that have arifen from Clan
defiine Marriages; and as all Acts of Parliament are ne
ceffari ly expreffed in the Forms of Law, which to thofe 
that are unacquainted with them appear ambiguous and 
perplexed, we !hall here endeavour tQ be as intelligible 
as poffible, and, in the plainefi Terms, let -them fee what it enjoins, and what it prbhibits. 

After the 25th of March I 7) 4, Banns of Matrimony 
are to be publifhed in the Parifh-Church, or f6me Publick 
Chapel, belonging to the Parifh in which the Parties dwell: This is to be done :on -t-hree Sundays preceding 
the Marriage, during the Time of Morning-Service, or 
or if there be no Morning-Service, in the Evening-Ser• v·ice., -immedtately after the Second Lefion. 
- If the Parties dwell in different Pari!hes or Chapelries, 

the Banns are to be publi-fhed .in both.; and where both, 
or either of the Parties., live in a Place included within 
the Limits of no Paril]i, and having no c 'hurch or Chapel in which Banns have been ufually publl.fhed, then the 

Banns 
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Banns are to be pph"Ulhed in fomeParifh-Church or Cha
pel adjoining; and ~heir PuBlication is to ,be pei:fermed 
by_ the Min.ill~ in the fame Manner as- jf eithe:r pf .the 
Perfons dwelt in Cuch adjoining Parifh. - The other Rules 
prefcribed by the Ruhric, prefixed to the Office of Ma
trimony ii:i the Boo_k of Common .Prayer, rdating to .the 
·Publicarion ·of Banns., and the Solemnization of Matri
mony, not altered by this Statute, are fHII to be obfer
ved ; and the Marriage is to be folemnized in the Parifu. 
Church or Chapel where the Banns were publilhed. 

If Notice in Writing be not delivered to the Miniiler; 
eontahiing the Chriftian and Surnames of the Parties, the 
ref pective Places of their Abode, and the Time of their 
having dwelt in them, at leafi feven Days before the 
Time required for the faft fublication of the Banns, the 
i 1linitler is not obliged to publifh them. · 

Though one or both of the Parties are under Age, an<I 
have not obtained the Confent Qf the Parents or Guar
dians, the Minifl:er fuall uot be- liable to Ecclefiafticat 
Cenfures for folemnizii:ig the Marriage after Banns are 
publilhecJ, unlefs he fhall have Notice of their Diffent; 
and if their Diffent, or that of one of them, be openly 
and publickly declared, at the Time of the 'Publication 
of Banns, the Banns are to be void. 

No Licence is to be granted- for the Solemnization of 
1'1arriage in any other Clrurc--h ·· or Cha-pel, beftdcs the 
Parifh-Church or Public Chapel belonging to the Pariih 
or Chapelry that has been for four Weeks before the 
ufual Place of Abode of one of the Perfons to be married ; 

- or where both or either of the Parties dwell in any Place 
that has no Church or Chapel in which Banns have been 
ufually publifhed, then it is to be folemnized in the Pa. 
rifh Church or Chapel adjoining to fuch PJace, and in 
no other. 

Nothing contained in this AB: is to deprive the Arch
bifbop of C,mtJrlmry, and his Minifiry, of the Right of 
granting Special L icences to marry at any convenient 
Time or Place. 

If the-Solemnization of Matrimony be performed in 
·:my other Place befides a Church or Public Chapel, unlefs 
by .fpedal Licence from the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
or without public Banns, or a Licence 'from one who has 
i\u-thority to grant it, the Marriage is to be void, and the 

· Perfon 
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Pe1·fon fo~emnizing it adjudgel to be guilty of Felony,.. 
and to be tranfpo,rted for Fourteen Years to fome of his 

!\'hjefty's Amef'i.an Colonies; and Profecutfons for foch 

~lons tm-Y be-com1nrnced any Time ~~ithin the Space 

ofthr-ee Years-after the Offence is committed . 
. . This Act decla~:es, That it fhall not be neceffary in 

Support of a Marriage that has been folemnized under 

Publi~ation offu.nns, to give Proof of the actual Dwell

ing of'the Part•ies in tl;.e ;efpe
0

clive Parifhes or Chapelries' 

in \\1hich . the Banns- were publiilied; or where the Mar

rr~ ge is by Licence, to give Proof that the ufual Place of 
Abode, of one 9f the Parties was for four Weeks before, 

in the Pariili or Chapelry where t~e Marriage w~s folem
nized ; nor in either of the faid Cafes can any Evidence 

_be received to. prnv,e the contrary in any Suit relating to. 
the Validity of foch .Marriage. ' 

'. Wh,ere either of tl~e Parties, not bei~g a \Vidow or 
Witlower,- is under-Age, Marr1ap;es folemn,ized without 

the Confent o.f the .Father ·( if living) or of one of tT1e 

G.tia.rdian~, and w,here there are no Guardians, of the 

the Mother, if !he -be living and .unmarried, or of die 
Guardian- appointed in Chancery, are .to be void. · 

·.But in cafe any fu_ch Guardian or Mother be non com 4 

poJ mmtis, or in Parts beyond t.he S.eas, or refofe or with

hold his or her-Con(ent to 9' p1ppe.(anp foit~ble Marriage, 

1'1e Party may apply by Petition to the Court of Chan

•c.::erv, which is to pro~fd upon fuch Petition in _a fom
tfary ,Way ; an::l where the propofed Marriage appears 
to--bo proper, that Court is to declare it to be fo, by an 

Order, which is to be d~eme?_as 'effectual as ;[the Guar

tlian's OT Mother's ,Q:rnfent toJuch-Marriag'e had been 
ob.taincd. · 

No St11t fbc}ll h.,e h} d,.to compel a, C~lebration o(, Mai·. 
riage upon Prete!)Ce of any Contract, wnether the Words 

-of t11e Co ntralt ·were i n :t.~e pr~fent or foture Tenfe. 

All Marriage~ are tQ: be folemnized before, two W .it• 

neffes,, ·befidcts th~ Mini!ler, . and an Entry j~ to be imme .. 
diately made in the Regifter, exprefsly mentioning whe

ther it wa!i' celebrated 9y B~~ns or Licen~e, and if' by ,Li-• 
·cence, and bot_h or ·eith~r oJ the Pa.rties qe, under 'Age, 
.the Confcnt of the Parents a-n.d G,uardi~ns is alfo 'to· be 
-entered, and figned. bx _tlJ_e M._inifier, by · tl:i'e. Pti.fci~i:ma,r~ 
ried, and t-ht,; two, Witne!fe~. ~ ' · ·',I i, · 

1
• rw • 
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Any Perfon who £hall infert in fuch Regiller any faHe Entry, relating to a M.uriage, or de11roy any _ Regifier, or Book of Marriagl!f,. with fotent to break any Marriage, or to- fubjecl any Perfon to the Pena.lties of this Act, he is to be adjudged guilty of Fe,lony, -and to fof fer Death without Benefit of Clergy. 
This Att is not to extend to the Marriages of any of the Royal Family, -
Nor is it to extend t·o Scotltmd, nor to any Marriages folemnized beyond the Seas ; nor to Marriages among ~akers, ,vhen both Parties profef s them'fclves QJ,aken; nor to jerws, when both Parties profefs the Je--wijh Religion. 
This Att is appointed to be read by the Mini!ler in ail Parilh Churches and Public Chapels, immediately after Morning-Prayer, · or after Evening~Prayer, if on that Day there be no Morning-Service, on fame Sunday in 

ea~h of the Months of &ptem5i:r, OBober, November, and December, in the Year 753 ; and afterwa·rd s, at the fame Times, on four feveral Swda)'J in each' Year, rviz. the Sundays next before the 25th of March, the 24th of :Ju11e, the 29th of Septemher, and the 25th of December, refpecl:ively, fortwoYears, to be computed fromJanu• 
ary 1754. 

Plain In{huclions -and Direttions to be obferved by 
fuch Perfons, who are defirous to take -011 them, 

, after the twenty-fifth of lvlarch I 7 54, the Holy 
, State of Matrimony. 

1. Let the Parties, when they have agreed to be Married, ifby B:rnns, give Notice thereof to the MiniRer of 
the Parifh where~n they rdi~e, in fame fuch Form of 
Words as thefe which follow : 

To the Reverend Mr. A. of the Parifuof B. 
Rev. Sir; April 5· I 7 54· 

I C. D, the Son of E, F. purpofing GoJ willing as 
. _foon as may be, to folernn ize Marriage with G H. ~i-,jnfl:er, bo th of this Parifh , dt fir e th :i t you wou(d on Su11di:ry . d1~ fo urteen th ofth 1s 1nlla nt, it b(.; ing <even Days Notice, pu rfu n. nt to the laLe Sta tGte rcade for the · Prevenlion of Clandefiiue Marriages publifh or caufe to 

' be 
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be·· P, ubiiJhed the. Ba_nrns between us Two then, '1tl<l like
wife qn (he t\li'.O focc~eding Sundays. 

· C. D. and G. H. 
i"ote; -It w·ould be better that borh the Parties ab011t 
-to contract Marriage .do Sign the Notice, thoug h one is 
fufficient. 

z. Let th_e intended Bridegroom give this Notice him
{e'lf to tl1e .Minifler, though it is not abfolutely material ; 
for . it will be fufficient to giv_e it to his Curate, or in Cafe 
he has no Curate,. to his Clerk or Sexton ; but the fure :t \Y.ay, and - which I would earneflly recommen·J, is t:> 
give it into the Hand of the Miniflers of the Parifh, or 
leave it with his Wife, or one of hi6 Family, at tile u'. ·L-
al Place.of his Refidence. -

3. But iI) Cafe, · tbe Mini·fier is not refident in ·the Pa. 
rjfu wherein you dwell, jn that Cafe it w,il1 be foll as 
well to write the Notice as above, and leave it \Vith th.: · 
Cldrk.o'r ~e.xton· in the Pariih in ·which y.ou dwell. 

4'. But if you live in a Parilh which is united to anr
th~r, a ,t ·here are Jeveral in London, then you may cfit f : 
which Church you .will have the Banns publiilied at, on
J.y you arc to obferve, that the faid Church is adjoin n~ 
to the Extra parochial Precinct in which you dwell; , buc 

: here r1lfo the Banns are to be publiilicd three SundayJ fuc-
cefiivel y. . 

5.. If you live in a Pari!h wherein are feveral Ch;::pels 
of Eafe, in ·thi5 Cafe you trniy ·caufe the Banns to b~pub
lilhed in either of th'e faid Chapels; and here you will · 
chufe that which beir fuirs your Convenience. 

6. Now if yo~ are minded to be married by Lice c· ! 
that muil: be taken Qut at the Commons in the fame 
Manner: as has been heretofore ufed ; in this Cafe y~u 
mufl go to th4.t Min_iller of the •Pariiliwherein you live, 
or to the Minifler cf any one of the Chapels ~hereir,, 
-four Weeks .before you can be Marrie.J, kt him know 
where hath Panies live, that he may if he pleafcs en-
<:iuire ,ifie r ycu. · 

7. But lafily , if you are minded · to be ma rried by a 
fpec1al Licence; you mull apply to th e Pre,ogat ive
Courr IA Docto0•Commons, either by yourfolf, ll twrney 
or- Prc-cror ; by wh:ch Means }'Our Marria:ge piay~be I 
co·nfum m2.ted with as much Expedition, and Pri v4cy-, .' 
(and i'n \Vhacever Place you pleafe) as 'yo1J dn ';fefiie . ,,,. ' ' 

. An 
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4nEfii~ate of ihe i1cceff;-uy Charge of_~_Family in 
the -mid.diing St~_tion o:· Lrfe: crnfifrfog hf a M.21n,. 

. hjs·\N.ife, Four Children, ahd One -Maid-Servant, 
} 

· Daih, Expences: Week!y Ex.· 
For I For7 

, __ _ · d. f. s. d. f. I. ~ s. 'ii. fi 

BREAD for .~even Pei'- -1 I -
fons,p;rI-Iead,pe,'.:Day o o t·o 5 1 l ·o · 3 o 3 

~u,ter . - ·- · 31 o 5 I I o 3 o 3 
Cheef e . , ·, ( o • 1 3 o 1 - G I 

} 'jfh and fle{h-meat 2 2 I I - 5 21 o · 10 ' 2 : 2 

.l.{c o,cs and Herb•, Salt, Vi- · - ~ 

negar, Ivf,.1fta rd , Pickle3, ·J .. '. ·. I · ~ - 1 
.. 

Spice, an,d Grocery , el(- · ' 

, cept Tea a~d §u_gar ~ 2 l' ·o 3 z I ,o _z o '.! 

'J\a and Sugar - I o · 7 . I o 4 · I 

Soap ~r,ntbe_Fa~il~Occaf _

1

- . - , : 
fions; and wafr1Jng all · ~ · 1 i 
m;rnner of Things both O I ff· ' • ·~ 

?t Home and Abroad · 1 2 o Io 2 l t3 I .2 

Threads, Needles, fins~ . i o 

:rape~, -Worflecls, ~ind- I I 
rngs, and all Sorts of , 
Haberddhery , ,21 O 3 z · o 2 o 2 

J\,1i lk cme Day with anoth_er o o 3 / o o 5 · I 
Candles about 2 Pounds and a ha1f per Week · 

the Year round , - · o I 3 o 

Sana, ·Full~~s~.Eaith, Whiting, Small-coal, 
'Brickduif o o 2 ·o 

Ten-fhillirrg fn1 a1l Beer, a Fil kin and a 
~arter ptr vYetk --:--

Ah for the ]"c1._mily and, Fricnds 
0 3 
0 2 

t z 
6 0 

C ,aJs, between Four and Five Cha1dron pfr 

. Anmmt, may be elriinatc·d at __,_ o z 6 o 

.. RepaLrs of Houfhold GoodsJ as Table-linen, 
, Bedding, ~heeu, and every Utenfil, for . 

Houfho!d Occafion - · o 1 6 ·o 

. , Six Shillings 2nd Two pence Weekly for 
Seve(} P-erfons, amounts to · 2 3 2 o 

.£-z. 3s ufweekly amou-nts yearly to 11 z 4 8 0 

Cloa-ths 
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I. 

Brought overt .J 2 

Cl oaths ofall'kinds for.the Maller of the Family 16 
Cloarhs for Wife, who ca.nnot wear much, nor 

' very fine· Laces, with. . - · - 16 
Ex~ra,o rdinuy Expence atte,nd-ing every Lying 

'in, 101. fuppo(ed to be about once in two Years 5 
·Cloachs for four Children, - at 71.,per Ann. fvr 

each Chi ld 28 
SchooHng for four-Children, including every 

Charge, thereu.nto relating fuppofed to bee
qual, at leaft, to 1 osper .Quarter .for each Chtld 8 

·The Maid's Wages may be · .......- 4 
Pocket Expences for the Maller ·af the Family 

fuppofed to be about 4s per Week 10 

·Forth:e Milhefs of the FainiJy ,and for the Four 
Children, to buy Fruit, Toys, & c. at zs p.er 
Week · s 

rEntertainments in Return for fuch Favours from 
Friends and Relations - ___: 4-

,Phy.fic for the whole Family one Year with 
another, and the extraordinary Ex pence a. 
rifing by lllnefs, may exceed 

.A C,iuntry Lodgi ng fometimes., for the Health 
and_ Recre~t-ion of the Family; or ,inilead 
-thereof, the ex tr1- ordinary Charge of nur• 

6 

;fing a Chil-d ah roa,d, which in fuch a F,ami-
oly is often needful - - S 

'Shaving 7s 6d per ~arter; and cleaning-Shoes 
.zs 6dper ~ arter 2 . 

Rent and T axes fom ething more or Iefs than .50 
Ex pe nccs of Tradt; with Cufi omers, Travelli ng 

Charges, Chriftm as-box-m oney, Poflag~ of 

L etters, &c. for the fake of even Mo ney at 

lea fl ,- -:-- -- ·t 9 . 
Bad Debts, which may tafily be more than 2/ 

per Cent. on the foppo fed l.:api tal of I 000/. z'o 

There mu ft: be laid up one Year with atiother,
3 

I 
5 

, . d. 
4 8 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

10 0 

8 o 

I ii 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
('.) 0 

8 3 

0 0 

·o o 

for :Zo Yea rs, i n or.der to leave Chi ld, a::d a 
1 

W idow, if che.refhu_uld be one, _500/a~pic·c_c 7 5 o o, ---~ 
Therefore I oool ):,y ,this ~fljmatc. , !houIJ gain 

.one Y ea.r with another · -3 90 ,o o 
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Terms of Carving, E I S H, - F O -,y L, and 

FLESH. : 
Tire ari Egg 

J AL L A Y a Pheafant. 
Barb a Lobfier. 

border a Pafiy, 
Break a Deer or Egript 
Break a Scarlet or Tt::al 

Tranch rhat Sturgeon. . 
Sauce Plaice or Flounders 
Bide that Haddock 

Chine a Salmon 
Cul pon a '1'rout 
.Mince that Plover 
Rear that Goofe 
Sauce a Capon or Ter c'1 
Cut up a Turkey or Bui" 

tard 
Pifmember that Heron 
Dir play tpat Crane 
Difigure that Peacock 
Fin that Chevin 
Letc.h that Bra\-vn 
Lift that Swan 
Timber the Fire 

Splay tbat Bream 
Splat that Pike 
U nbrace a Mallard 
Unlace that Coney 
Untach that Curlew 
U ntach that Brew 
Spoil that Hen 
Sering that Lamprey 
Tame that Grab 
Thigh a Pidgeon; Wood

-cock, all _ manner . of 
fm all Birds · 

Tran fon that Ecl · 1 · ., 
Trufs that Chicken 
Tu!k a Barbel · 

Bills of Fare for 'all 'rimes of the Year, and alfo for Extraordinary Occafions . 
A Bill of Fare for SPRING Scajon. 

r A Collar of Brawn\ .If Bill ef ,FAR_E far and Mufiard · Midfammer . . 2 A Ne:m-Tongue . and I Neats-Tongue and Col• Udder liflowers 3 Boiied Chickens 2 · A Fore-Qrn.rter of La!'Ilb 4 Green Geefe 3 A Chicken-pye 5 A Lurnbard-pye 4 Lo iJed Pidgeons 6 A Di{h of young Rabbits • ·s A Couple of fiewed Rab. Second CtJurfa. bits, . 
1 A Hann ch of Venifon 6 A Brefi of Veal Roalled 2 Ve~! Rc.af:cd Second Coarfl. 3 A Difh of feels or fmelts r An Artichoak pye 4 A Difb of Afparagus \ z A Venifon Pafiy c; A Tanfie - 3 Lob!lers and Salmon 6 Tarts and ·Cufta1ds 4 A Di!h of Peafe 

5 A Goofc~ 
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.5 A Goofeberry -Tart 
iS A Difu of Strawberries 

A Bill of F.I\.RE for · . 
Harrurjl. 

1 Capon an<t..Whitebroth 
i A W'e!lphalia Ham with 

Pidgeons. .. 
3 A Grand SaHad· ·· 
4. A Neats-Tongue and 

Udder Roafted 
5. A powdered Goofe 
6 Turkey. Roafled 

Second· Courfe. 
1 A PotacoorCbicken-pye 
-i, Roa ll:ed Partridges . 
3 Larks and .--Chic-kens · 
4 A made Difn 
5 Vf arden pye or Ta"rt 
6 Cullards 

A Bill of F A RE far the 
Winter Seafon. 

1 A Collar of Brawn 
z Lamb's Bead and White 

Broch 
3 A N eats-Ton_gue fl,nd 

Udder Roafied · · 
4 A <l ifh of Minc'd pyb 
5 A Ven11on o.r Lamb-pye 
6 A difh .of Chickens 

Secfnd Courfa,. 
1 A fide of Lamb 
z A diili ·of Wild-Ducks 
3 A Quince · 
4 Two . Capons Roa11ed 
5 Turkey Roafte4 
6 A Difh of Cuitards 

- 6 A · Grand Sall:i.d 
7 A Veni(on Pc1 t1y 
8 A Roalted Thrkey 
9 A 'Fat-Pig 
1 o A powdered Goo(e 
11 A Haunch of Venlion 

Roafred 
1 z Neats - Tong.ues and. 

Udder Roa!led 
13 A Wefl:phaJ ia Ha m, 

boiled 
14 A Joll of Salmon 
r 3 Minc'd Pies 
16 A Surloin of Roat'l ed 

Bi::rf 
1 7 Cold baked Meats 
18 A Difh of Cutlard, 

Second Courfe. 
I Jellies of all f~ns 
z A Difh of. Pheafan ts 
3 A Pike boiled , 
4 An Oyfier-pye 

- 5 A ~Di!h of Plover_s 
6 A Difh of Larks· 

_ 7 A Jolly Stur:g-eon 
8 Two LQbflers 
9 A Lumber-pye· 
10 Two Capons 
1 z A Difh of P,artridges~ 
I z A Frigacy of Fowls 
1 3 A Difh of. \iVild-Duck:i 
1 4 A Difh of crammed 
· Chickeos 

15 A Difh of ft.ew'd0yfte r3 
1 6 a March Pane 

A Bill.of FA :,.t E upon E;,;-
1 7 A Difb cf~ Fruits 
A Bill of Ft.RE Jor Fijb 

·Days. 
traordina1y Occajiont . • 

J A Collar of Brawn 
z Two PuJlets boiled 
, . A B:ik.of.Fiili1 
4 A D ifh of Carrs-
5 A .Grand boiltd M.ea-~ . 

I A Difh of ·n uttet: and , 
Eggs -

~ A Barrel ef.,.Oyiler$ ,k ~ 
3 A Pike bo iled _ -

· 4 A ftewed Carp 
5 A 



5 A.n Eel pye 
6 A pole of Ling 
7 A Difu of green Eifh 

buttered with Eggs 
8 A Difu of fiewed Oyflers 

9 A Spinage SaJ!ad boile<l 
J.o A Difh of Soles 
I I A Joi} of frefh Salmon 
J 2 A Difh of Smelts f1 ied 

Second Cot6rfe. 
1- A couple of Lobl1t?rs 

z A roalted Spichcock 

-3- A Dilh of Anchovies 
4 Freili (.'od 
5 Bream Rolled 
6 A Difh of 'P.roots 
7 A Difh 0f Plaice -
8 A Dilh of Peaches 

9 Carp farced 
1.0 A Potatoe-pye -
I I A Difh of Brawn but~ 

tcred 
1 2 Trenches. with fuort 

Broch 
13 A -D;ih of Turbut 
J 4 A Difh of Eel pouts 
15 A Stu-rg~n with !hort 

Broth 
I 6 A -Dilh of Tarts · and 

Cufiards, 
~.A Billif FA .R:E far a, Gen

tleman'; Houfe, a~ou.tCan
dlwzas. 

f Pottage With a Hen 

z A Chatham P.udding 

3 A Fricafy of Chicks 

_ 4 A Leg of Mutton wit.h a 
Sallad 

Garnifh your dillies with 
Barberies 

_' Second C:ourfe. 
- i , A chine of Mutton 
i. z A chine of Veal 

: l A Lark- Pye 
4. Two Pullets one Lard 

ed 
: Gatnifr.ed with flice-s of 

Orange 
V/iird Gour.ft. 

• I A Difh of \Voodcocks 

: 2 A c-ou.ple of Rabbits 

) 3 A Di!h of Afparagus · 
4 Wefiphalia-Hamd. 

Lajl fto11:rfe. 

I Two Orange Tart~, . On& 

, with Herbs. 
I - A Bacon Tart 

·_, 3 An Apple Tart· 

· 4 A Di01 of hon Chriten 

, Pears. 
· 5. A Difh of Pippins 
' 6 A Difh of Pear-manes 
•A Eanq.uel·· for the fame--

Seafan. 
·( I A Di!h of A p.ricocks 
· 2 A Difh of I\1Jarmalade of 
.! Pirp ins 
· 3 A D ifii _ cf preferve~ 

Cherries 
4 A who! e Red Quince 

-5 A D.!b of dried Sw.eet 
Meat. 

A SHOR T 



A SHORT 

DISSERTATION 
0 N THE 

BENEFITS of LEARNING, 

And a well-directed 

F E M A L E E D U C AT I O N. 

Art and aJliduous Care mufl join 
To make the Works of Nature jhi11u. 

AKE' a Survey of human Nature, whiHl: 
yet in its' fav-!ge and uncultivated State, 
how very few Degrees do '.\'.e find Man 
remov'd from the Brute Creation ? All 
his Defires take their Spring from A p
petite, and all his Actions, notwithftand

ing his boafied Rationality, are determin'd by -PrinciJ?les that differ only in Name from what we term In} ftincl: in the animal World . 
His Happinefs, according to his deprav'd Notion of Things, confifis in the unlimited G ra ci hcation of all his 

Senfes, and his fupreme Felicity in yieiding to the Dictates of his moft unruly Pafnons; if he re!hains either 
the one or the other, it is ei the r owing to \Vhim, Ca
price, or fome neceifary, and perhaps) conftitutiona! 
Impediment, or to the Force of a long Habit, affurn'd 
out of Neceffity, or by Accident: But Reafon or Intelkct has nothing to do in the Election; he is totally ig-
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nora.nt of the mora] Fitnefs of Thing~, and fi:umbies 

upon Right and Wrong, Good and Evil, without either 

Choice or Defign. 
As all his Defires are dictated by his animal Neceffi

ties; fo all his Gratifications, all hi& Enjoymtnts are fen

foal, momentary, and confus'd. Whe1, Hunger prompts, 

Ji ke other Beafls of Prey, he fatia · es h; s A ppetire on 

the Spoils of fuch Animals as his Streng,h or Cunni ng 

enables him to get the Mallery of, and 1s at open and 

declar'd War with every Thing, whether of his own, 

or any other Species, that oppofes the Gratification of 

his Appetite, Luft, Hatred, and Revenge. 

He herds, i t is true, with his Species ; but it is in a 

Rind of unfocial Union, enjoying as few of Lhe Blef

:fings of rational Society, as any or her Herd of wild 

Beafrs, that keep toge ther by Inftinc1:, and hunt in 

Droves, for the more eafy Conqueil of fuch Animals 

as they are accuftom'd t o dtvo~r. The Cor.netl:ion 

between the Members of the different Herds are ex

act:ly the fame, and the Motives of Union perfectly 

fimilar, 'Viz . Appetitt>, Luft, a1:d the more eafy De

flrucl:ion of each t heir proper Prey. 

How few, and how fma\l are the Glimmerings of Ra .. 

tionality, that are difcoverable in this uncultivated State 

of human Nature! and how little Reafon have we to 

exult over the brute Creation, on account of o ur boafi:

ed Reafon, whi lft: it yet remains a mere unattive Fa

culty, and lifelefs Principle, invelop'd in Senfe and 

Ignorance ! 
There is no th ing that Man attempts by the Force of 

this Faculty in Embryo, but is executed to greater 1-'er

fecl:ion by the lnftrncl: of the animal Creac1on. The 

:Brutes are as ingenious m the Inaulgence of rheir Ap

petites, ar.d tafre of every fenf ... al Gra rificatjon with 

.as high a Reliili, as any erecl: Savage upon Earth; are 

as fagacious in provid ing for their Neceffities, feem to 

have as much Fore -chou~ht ol future Contingencies and 

probable Wants, and are as indu rious in finding out 

Means to prevent ch c:m; and even in Works that may, 

with fome kind of Propriety, be term 'd Works of Art, 

the four-footed Beaft excels the Man ; Birds, and 

even Jn[ecls may teach him Arts, which Reafon, m 
its 
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its higheft Elevation of Improvement, can fcarcely imitate . 

How clumfy and rude are the Huts of moft favage Nations, compar'd with the curious Workma,1fhip i11 the King's - Fzjher's Nefl: ! and how much more Indufl:ry, Forecalt, and, if I may be indu lg'd the Term, Skill in Ar-- chitecl:ure, i.5 vdible in the Strucl:ure and Situation of thofe watery Re ·reats, bui lt by the inimitable Beaver, than in the Confl:ruclion of the Palace of an Indian King ! Th('. rude Savage may rob and plunder, but cannot imita te the dtl1cate Labours of the indu!lrious Bee ; an<l all his Fore- thought cannot provide better againil future and probable Contingencies, than the def pi cable Pi mire. 
How difficult is it then, in fuch a State, to deter.' mine the Preheminence bei:ween the Man and the Brute! fince the one a if covers fo little of the Ufe · of Reafon, chat the very Exifl:ence of the Faculty may with fome Snew of Probab1l1ty be call'd m ~efl:ion ! How few are the Ideas, how vacan t muft that Mind be, that has no Subjecl: of Reflecl:ion, no Object of Ratiocination, but the fame Succeilion of Wants, Sup plies acd Gratifications, that alternately focceed one another, without the fmalle tt Variation, through the largell: Periods of Time ! . 
How ignorant are they of eve_ry Object about them, when all they are folicitous about is, wh ,_•ther what they fee are fit Subj ects to gratify their Luits, Paffions, orAppetites I How grofs are all thti:- Conceptions, and how diffe rent from Truth are all their rude ConjeB:ores, about the Manner or Caufe of their own Exifl:ence, or of that ol every Thing about them ! 
The Intellect is buried in Senfe, and they can Jook no farther into the Original of Things, but what they think they can difcern by the Aid and Affiftance of their groifeft and moft delu!ive Senfes; their Paffions and their Fears, not their Reafon, fuggdl:ed to them the firfl: Notions of Religion, and rais'd up Deities, fuitable to their grofs Ideas of Things. Divinity was afcrib'd to Subjects the moft abfurd, tlie rroft £hocking to Nature; and divine Adoration paid by Man to Ob-

;B z jech 
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· jecls capable only of creating Horror, Contempt, and 

Detefl:ation. 
As the Object of their Worfhip was horrible; fo it~ 

Rites were, for the rnoft part, horrid and impious like

wife. Their Pagods were confecrated to Vice; and 

fome of their Acts of Devotion were no more than re

peated Scenes of Luft and Lewdnefs; fo that in this 

Cafe, where they would pretend to betray the greateft 

Tokens of Rationality, they offer'd the groffefi: Affront 

to the reafoning Faculty, difcover'd more of the Brute 

than the Man, and atted rather like Lunaticks, than 

Creatures actuated by the Principles of Reafon. 

In thefe firft Ages of Ignorance and Stupidity, a!'ld 

jn thefe Corners of the World, which are at this Da-y 

invelop'd in Darknefs, how unfociable, rude, and bru

talJy untractable do we find them ! How firong their 

Paffions, and what Slaves are they to their unruly AP• 

petites ! How trifling their Motives to either Anger or 

Hatred ! And yet how implacable, how fierce, and 

monftroufly cruel are they in their Revenge ! 
They have no Pleafure from Reflection, no Joys but 

what are tumultuary, and are utter Strangers to Tran

quillity; unlefs in fome of them it is imitated by a fiu

pid Kind of Inanity, or a heavy, lumpifh Habit, not 

to be mov'd even by Pailion or Appetite. 
In this State, what a d ifmal, ufelefs, and mifchievous 

Animal is Man ! Yet fuch he is., and fuch he muft have 

.Hill remain'd, unlefs Learning and Science had taught 

him to exert his reafoning Faculty, that lay a lifelefs 

Embryo, buried in Earth and Senfe, till by Degrees, 

Knowledge dawn'd upon the Soul, warm'd his long 

chill'd Faculties, and enabled her to unfold and exert 

b er intellectual Powers. 
Then it was that in Proportion to his Advances in 

Knowledge, he ceas'd to be the Brute, and com

menc'd Man; then he came under the Predicament of 

~ rational Creature, conceiv'd the firfi: Notions of mo

ral Rectitude, the Caufe, Manner, and End of his 

Exiflence. 
Senfe, Appetite, and the tumultuary Paffions then be

gan to lofe their Force, ard to own the Dom inion of 

the Intellect:. Then new ldeas, new Wonders, new 
World s, 
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Worlds, ravifh'd the Mind ; and Difcoverie~ the moll 
interefting, rais'd new Notions of Felicity, taught them 
the End of their Exiftence, and pointed out Means of 
Happinefs fuitable to a rational Creature. 

To a Mind thus Jong invelop'd in Senfe and Igno
rance, how tranfporting rnufi: be the firft Difcoveries 
of the fuprerne Author of his Being! I mean, fuch Dif
coveries as human Nature is capable of making, with
out the Ailiftance of Revelation. Though the firft fell 
infinitely iliort of the lafr; yet what a Joy mufr thefe 
diffufe over a Mind totally overwhelm'd in Ignorance; 
when inftead of Stocks, Stones, Monfters, Demons, . 
and every Thing iliocking, to which he has been ac
cuftom 'd to pay Adoration, he fees a Dawn, a Glim
mering of real Divinity; and from i?. Contemplation of· 
his Works, can trace his moll amiable Attributes of in
finite Goodnefs, Mercy, and Beneficence! 

How muft fuch a Chain of Thinking difiipate the: 
gloomy Horror that formerly brooded on the inactive · 
.lntellecl:s, and infpire them with Notions of Felicity 
fuitable to a rational Creature! a Felicity , to which, 
neither Senfe, P--ailion, Luft, or Appetite, can in the · 
fmalleft Degree contribute !: 

How quickly is the vacant Mind fill'd with new. 
Ideas, new Conceptions, new Subjects of Reflection 
and Ratiocination, to amufe the ever-thinking Soul !' 
Subjecb, to which it was before an utter Srranger,.· 
though the moft interefting, and the · moft conducive to, 
its real Felicity! 

When Learning has f pre ad her Influence on the Soul, . 
by which I always mean Science and real .K,nowledge

9
, 

fhe wakes, as from a Dream, and begins to ·be acquaint
ed with herfelf, her Powers, her Connections, and Re
lations to Things without her, and learns that firil: and· 
greateft Branch of human Science, a Knowledge off 
herfelf. 

How large and interefiing is this new Subject.of Re
flection, and what a Change muft it operate llpon the . 
whole Man! and what Contempt muft he feel, and! 
what Havock muft it make upon all his former Notiom of Religion and Hap.einefs ! 

B 3; In 
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In Proportion as Men advance in this Science, parti

ticular Perfons become virtuous and pious ; and in Pro

portion as it diffos'd itfelf over the Bulk of Mankind,. 

Vice began to give Way, and Notions of Religion, 

more rational than the form er Impieties, prepar'd the 

Minds of the Gentile \"' orld for the Propagation of the 

Wodhip of the true God, when promulgated by the 

Gofpel-Difpenfation : But when, after the firft Ages of 

the Church, Learning began to decay, and Da,knefs 

and Ignorance f pread itfelf over the Face of the Earth, 

Error, Superftition, and Idolatry, mingled themfelves 

with the true Religion, robb'd it of its Purity, and 

()nee more involv'd Mankind in Vice and Igno1anc~ 

where they rernain'd for feveral Ages, 'till an Itch of 
Knowledge {eiz'd particular Perfons: and Learning, by 
Degrees, was recover'd, and enabled to exert its Influ
ence on the Mind of Man; then the Clouds diffipated,. 

and a Reformation of Rel"gion and Manners follow'd, 

that does Honour to Reafon and Humanity. 
Thus che firft and greateft Advantages of Learning. 

are, that without it our reafoning Faculty would be ufe-
1efs and unaclive, and by it we attain to the Knowledge 

6lf a Deity, of Ourfelves, and of a true Religion ;. 

,,,vhich even without its continu'd Aid, w0uld, accord

fog to ExpeJience, d winclle into Error and grofs Super

ftition. 
Learning, however, has not only provided for the 

great and interefting Concerns of our Felicity, but has 
contributed to every Part of our rational Enjoyments.. 

It has found out new Bonds, new Motives, and more 

univeifal Ties of focia l Union. lt has founded the 

Connection amongft Manki11d, not only on the felfifh 

.Bafis of our Want of the Aid and Ailiflance of one 

.inother, but added to the focial Link, that amiable 

Motive of univerfal Benevolence towards our Fellow

Creatures. 
'Tis I earnin!! that gives a Check to the brutal Re

fentment of the fierce Savage, f mooths his ruggd. 

Brow, prepares his Mind to qu it his unrear enable Ha

tred, ar.d join in focial League with Nations, againfi: 
whom he has made War for Ages, without any other 

~otive than hereditary Spite a~d Malice: 
Learning 
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Learning has improv'd t11e Laws and Poiides of p:r

ticular Communities; and from the Ruins of Anarchy~ 
or lawlefs Tyranny, has rais'd in moft N acions fuch 
Laws and Policies, as give Security to Individuals, 
Peace to the general Body, and diffufive J uftice to all 
Ranks and Degrees of Men. 

In Times of Jgnorance, Force and Fraud deterrr.in'd 
Right and Wrong, and Property fignified nothing with
out Power and Poffeffion: Now, however, Force and 
Violence give Phce to wholfome Laws, and Juftice 
and Property are determin'd by known and eftablifh'd 
Maxims, and the eternal Principles of Right and 
Wrong. This puts the Weak, the Infant, the Poor 
a11d the Rich upon the fame Footing ; fince the Prin
ciples of Right and Wrong are adapted to Cafes, anf:]. 
not to the Circumftances of Perfons. 

Learning, however, has not only contributed to the 
Security and Improvement of t1:re great Concerns of 
Society, her interior Laws and Policies, in banifhing 
rude Cuftoms, and introducing Order, Decency, and 
Regularity in the Morals and Manners of the Genera
lity of People, but affifting the liberal and mechanic 

. Arts, has im prov'd our Relifh, Tafte, and Enjoyment 
of Life, and fornifh'd the Mind and Body with Plea
fures, which, when not purfo'd to Excefs, cheer ar.d 
enlarge the Mind, and ftrengthen every mental and cor
poreal Faculty. · 

How rude were our Manners, how uncouth our Drefa9 

almoff naked, how uncomfortable our Habitations, and 
how coarfe and homely our moil: delicate Enter
tainments, 'till afi:ronomical Learning became more 
univerfal, and brought the An of Navigation to its 
prefent Achme and Perfection ! Then a new Scene of 
Correfpondence open'd amongfl Mankind, and im
prov'd the general Union, by which Means we im~ 
ported, not only Commodities of all K,inds, but whole 
Arts from diftant N atior.s; and from a rude, naked, 
and favage People, became polite, rich, and powerful, 
and added to all the Neceffaries of Life, every Conve:.. 
nience that aould render the Enjoyment of it agreeable. 

Thefe are the Advantages of Learning to a whole 
P€o.ple; but to enumerate thofe i~ conveys to indi.v1-dua}, 

·- - ·- - - - -- Pe.rfons. 
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Perfons would be an endle[s Labour. We {hall on!y 
fay, that he who is poffefs'd of true Science has within 
himfelf the Spring and Support of every facial Virtue, 
a Subject of Contemplation that enlarges the Heart, 
and expands every mental Power; a Subject that is in
exhauftible, never fatiates, but is ever new, amufing, 
ufeful, and interefl:ing. 

It is a fore Foundation of Tranquillity arnidfi: all the 
Difappointments and Torments in Life; a Friend that 
can never deceive, that is ever pre[ent, to comfort and 
affift whetl er in Adverfity or Profperity; a Bleffing ·that 
can never be ravifh'd from us by any Cafualty, Fraud. 
Violence, or Oppreffion, but remains with us in all 
Times, Circurnftances, and Places, and may be had 
Recourfe to. when every other earthly Comfort fails us. 

It ftamps an jndelible Mark of Preheminence upon 
its Poffeffors, that neither Chance, Power, or Fortune 
can equal in others, that are void of this ine!timable 
Bleffing. It gives real and intri11:fic Excellence to Man, 
and renders h im fit for the Duties of facial Life. It 
~alms the Turmoils of domefi:1c Life, is Company in 
Solitude, and gives Life, Vivacity, Variety, and Energy 
to facial Converfation. In our Y omh, it calm~ our Paf
fions , and employs u[efully our moil: active Faculties,. 
and is an inexhauihble Fund of Comfort and Satisfac~ 
tion in old Age, when Silknefs, Imbecd lity, and Dif
eafes, have be-numm'd every corporeal Senfe, and ren
de.-'d the Union betwixt Soul and Body almoit .ntole
rable, witho :.1 t th; s mental Gra~ificaci on, thi s imt llec:. 
tual Balm, from whence a M ind, poffe fs'd ot real, ufe .. 
£ul, and extenfive Science, can ci r aw Cornfo1 t, Se1 en ity 
and Tranquillity, by the Force of Thinking, in the 
mofl: excruciatir g Pai ns ot ei ther Stone or G ,, ut. 
· Now, notwithitand ng all that has hi~ht. r ,o been ad

vanc'd ;n fa vour of Lea rn ing in grne ral; w.e : o ways 
think it ab fo l11 tel y rcquifoe fo r any M an , m e1 ch l efs 
for any Wom an. to be fo th •rfty a.f er K nov.- leo ge, as not 
to fit down con '. enteJ, till th ey have g::i n'u a genenil In
fight into every B: anch of polite Llleracure. ~ 7 hat we 
aim at is thus m1..: ch onl y, tnac all Perfo ns of what De
nom i.1ati cm or Sex loe ver fho uld be am i.Ji t ;ous of at tain 
~ng fuch ~alifications, as may render them moft ufe~ul 

lD-
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in that panicular Station of Life in which Providence 
has caft them. 

Having premis'd thus much, we fnall devote the re
maining Part of this preliminary Difcourfe, to the pe
culiar Service of the Fair Sex, and !hall therein take 
the Liberty of pointing out to them, not only thofe Ac
complifhments which are within their Reach, but fuch 
as muft neceffarily be put in Practice, if they ever ex
pect to fuine, and live with any tolerable Degree of 
Credit and Reputation in the World. 

The firft Q;alification therefore requifite to make 
Beauty amiab le, and without which it is rather a Dif
grace than an Ornament to the Poifeflor, is VIRTUE. 

This, I think, is abfolutely necefiary in all Perfons, 
of every Age and Condition, to make them agreeable, 
and recommend them to the Efteem and Approbation 
of every Man of Senfe. An handfome Courtezan is 
not only a very mean, but a contemptible Creature ; the 
Beauty of her Face, ioftead of excufing her Folly, adds 
to the Deformity of her Character, and whoever is ac-· 
quainted with the one, can take but little Pleafure in 
the other. If fhe has receiv'd any Advantages from 

_ Nature or Education, her Abufe of thefe tends to ag
gravate her Guilt, and render her m0re odious and d1f
agreeable. In fhort, the moft celebrated Countefs at 
Court, that has loft her Innocence, will appear no lefs 
unamiable in the Eyes of a ddinterefred Spectator, 
than the meanefi Proftimte in Drur)'-Lane. 

The fecond neceifary QEalification is Modefty; by 
which I underfland, not barely fuch a modeft Depor~
ment as becomes all Perfons of either Sex alike, but 
withal a certain graceful Bafhfolnefs, which is the pe~ 
cu liar Ornament and Characl:erifl:ick of the Fair Sex. 

There is a Degree of Boldnefs very allowable and 
even praife-worthy in a Man, which is quite unnatural 
in a Woman; in the one, it denotes Courage, in the 
other, an impertinent Haughtinefs and Aifurance. The 
more feminine Softnefs any one has in her Counte
nance, the more infufferable is her rnafculine Beha
viour. Her good OEalities (jn cafe fhe has any) will 
be generally unobferv'd, very feldom, if ever, approv'd 
of, and never commended .i and notwithftanding, i 11 

all. 
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all other Ref peas, ilie may be perfetl:ly amiable, yet, 
for Want of a be(;:oming Modefty, ilie will appear com
pletely difagreeable. 

The third Thing requifite js good Senf e; Bt"auty ~ 
without this Gift of Nature, is perfecl: 1y infi.pid; and 
however it may raife our Companion, it can never -
make a Man an Admirer of the Poffdfor of 1t. Her 
very Looks will betray her Weaknds, he r languifhing 
Airs and fon;'d Smiles will give a Difgdl: to the moft 
exquifite Features and the faireft Compledion; and 
when once fhe begins to f peak, her Charms van ifh in 
an lnftant. To be charrn'd with the Beauty of a Fool,, 
is ::i. Mark of the moft egregious Folly. 

Good Nature comes next in order to good Senfe; 
the former being as ornamental and graceful to the 
Mind, as Beauty is to the Body. It fets Virtue in the 
moft amiable and advantageous Light, and adds a pe
culiar Grace to every other good Qgality. It gives 
the finifhing Touch, the laft curious Stroke (if I may 
be indulg'd the Expreffion) to an handfome Face, and 
fpreads foch an e1 ,gaging Swe':!tnefs over it, as no Art 
can equal, nor any Words (how exprefiive foever) can 
perfeclly defcribe. 

On the other Hand, the Frowns of Morofenefs and 
lll-nature, difgrace the finefi: Countenance ; for even 
the Wm kles of ol<l Age car,not render it fo homely 
and oeform'd. A Termagant, tho' as beau tiful as an 
Angel, is urnverfally hated and avoided. The very 
Sight 01 h t r is odious, and her Company is not with 
an> Patie• .ce to he fopponed. 

The lat ~alificati on n:quiute to make Beauty ami
able is go0d .BreeLi1~g. As a precious Stone, whrn un
polifh ·a appears rou h, and has very little, if any, Ef
feB: u pon the E ye ; fo Beamy, without any fema le Ac
complifhments to recomme,id it, makes but an awk
ward and d ifagreeable .r\6ure. Nature, indeed, is at 
all Times the fame; b nt does not difcover her Beauty, 
or difplay he 1felf co Advantage, till refin'd and im
prov'd 1,y Art. Tho' a gen teel Deponrnent, it is true, 
cannot alter the Shape and Complexion of a fine Wo• 
man ; yec it is abfolutely rcq uifite to make them agree
able. 

All 
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All the ·great and laudable ~alifications above par .. 
ticular!y f p cified, namely, V irtue, M.oddly, G ood 
Senfe, and Good N atc1re, without this !aft wi!l avail 
bur little. 'Tis not fufficient that a } oung Woman has 
good Features, and a come y Pe rl ou, unle(s fhe knows 
how to fet them off to the belt Advantage; n or will 
any Accomplifhments make her comple tely agreeable> 
unlefs they be properly anprov'd by a wdl-direcled 
E ducation. 

The Acquifitions therefori> moft requifite to make her 
the Ornament of her own Sex, as well as the Pride of 
OuL, are thefe that foll ow. Jn the firft Place, fhe fhould 
be able to read with Propriety and a good Grace ; to 
w1 ice a neat legible Hand ; to have a tolerabl e Infight 
in ·o the firil: Rudiments of Accounts, and the Method 
of keeping a proper Dia1 y; and in the next, to know 
how to lay her Money out with J·udgme nt abroad ; to be 
convertant, in fhort, with all tlie vario ns Branches of 
Cookery, Confectionary, &c. at home; and to be dex
trou , in che Art of Carving at Table, in private or pub
lick, whenever Occafion ihould r.equire it: And for her 
mort: eafy and expeditious At:ainmem of thofe abfo
lutd y n eceHary ~alificatious, we have drawn up the 
few foll ow ing Sheets, which we Hauer ourfelves will 
prove highly w Jr:hv of her Perufal, and be thought 
no improper Pocket-Companion for th.e moil; able and 
:experienced Hou1ewife. 

T U E 
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THE 

YouNGWoMAN's GUIDE 

To the KN ow LED G E of her 

M O T H E R T O N G U E. 

LESSON L 

Of the ALPHABET, or CHARACTERS 
made ufe of in Printing, with their rejpeciive 
Powers or s·ounds. 

·THERE can be no Edifice erecl:ed without a 
Foundition. Every You-No WoMA.N, therefore, 

who is defirous of attaining to a compleat Knowledge 
of her native Language, muft, in the firll: Place, make 
berfelf Miftrefs of the Letters, whereof all the various 
Words made ufe of in that Language are compos'd, 

Thefe are in N \Imber twenty-fix, and are to be con
fider'd in their Form, their Nature, and their Force. 

And firfl:, we are to exhibit their feveral Forms, both 
great and fmall. 

Roman Capitals. 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQ_R 
STU V W X Y Z. 

Roman /mall Letters. 

a_ b c d e f g h i j k 1 m n o p q r f s t u v 
"fY X y Z~ 

Old 
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Old Print Capitals. 

~ '1l3 ~ ID Cle Jf © J1J ] ll1 JL ® JEl ID m, 
.© JR ;s, rm; M) tID £ ~ ?+ 

Oki Print fmall Letters. 

a fl c n t f g bf J k 1111 n o,p q r i r fJ t 
tt 11 111 t P 1+ 

Itali:c Capitals. 

ABC DEF G HI'] I( L MN OP flR 
S 9:' UV W X r Z. 

Italic fmall Letters~ 

tf b c def g h ij kl m no p qr f s Ju v w 
xy ,z. 

Next follow their Powers or Sounds. 
ay, bee, fee, dee, ee, ef, jee, aitfh, i, jay or jee, kay, 
ell, em, en, o, pee, cu, ar, efs, tee, yu, vee or ev, 
double yu, eks, \VJ, za<l or zed. 

Tl)e Alphabet i:s divided into Vowels and Confonants 1 
-the former fignifying a fimple Sound; and the latter 
founding with, or in Conjundion with another. 

The Vowels are Jive, cviz. 
a, e, i, o, u; .rndy, and w, when us'd for i, and u, are 

, likewife V cweis. 
Note, i, u, and w, are fometirnes Ccnfonants, and 

then the two firft change their Form, and are expreffed 
thus, j, cv. • 

The Confonants a're rn Number twenty-one, <viz . , 
h, c, d, f, g, h, j, k, l , m, 11, p, q, ry s, t, cv, <w, x, y, z: , 
five whereof, <viz. l, m, 11, r, and .s, are call 'd Liquids 
or Half Vowels, as having a Kind of irnperfeft Sound 
ef themfelves. 

Sometimes there are double Charatl:rrs made ufe of 
in Printing, the Principal whereof are thl.!fe that follow. 

a, ff, fi, fl, fh, fi, fl, !f, fr, ffi, fR, ffi, .e, ce, &, &c. ' 

C LESSON 

• I 

/ 
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L E S S O N II. 

0/DIPHTH@NGS and TRIPHTHONGS. 

A Diphthong is fo ca1l'd, w'.hen two Vowels come 
together, and are not feparated or parted in the 

Pronunciation; but the Som1d of them is perfeB:
Jy united; as in the following Words, heard, fzveet, 

people, which are prono-unc"<l, h a rd, fweet, pu ple; and 
not di v.ided thus, he-ard,fw e-e(, pe-o-ple. 

Thefe Diphthongs are di viced into proper and impro
per. The former are twelve in Number, c-viz . ai, ei, 
oi, and ui, au, eu., ou; _ee, oo; ea, oa, and oi. The latter 
feven, viz. ay, ey, oy, uy, a'lu, er-1.)J, and o-w; y and cw 

being us'd in the Room or Stead of i and u at the Ends 
of \1/ords. 

The Diphthongs ae and oe which have particular 
Characl-ers ('viz, t:e, CE) are not properly Englijh Diph
thongs, but more pe<:uriar to the Latin Tongue-; for 
which Reafon for the general ity we both write them 
with a fingle e, and pronounce them as e. As- for In
fiance, Equity, Female, Phrnix, which in Latill are al
ways writcen ../Equitns, Fa mina, Pham ix ; yet in bor
l"OW'd Words, in.deed, efpecia!ly in proper Names, we 
make ufe of them to denote their Original, as in 
../.Eneas, ../Etna, Oeco11omijl, &c. 

Sometimes, 'tis true, two Vowels come together and 
are not Diphthongs, but mufi: be parted, as in thefe 
Words following; ea are divided in Cre-i!l-tor, 0-ce-an, 

'lhe-a-tre, &c. ci in De-i-ty, A-the-ffm, A -the~if-ti- ral, 

&c. to is no Diphthong in Sut·-ge-on, Pi-ge-on, Dun-ge~ 

on, &c. oa are feparated in Co-ac-ti on, Co-ad-ju-tcr, 

and oe in co-e•qual, co~e-ter-nal, &c. ie are pa1 ted in 
.Ll.u-di-ence, bu-ri-ed, !0}i-et-12rjs, &c. ui in Fru-i-ti-on, 

Gra-tu-i-ty, pu-if-Jant, &c. ee in pn-e-mi-nent, re-e-di~ 
/)', n-en-ter, &c. and oi in go-ing , do-i11g, &c. 

As tg Triphthongs, they but very feldom occur, and 
a.re but fix in Number, viz. eou, iw, iew, uai, ua;-, 
and uoy. As in thefe Words, Beaux, pronounc'd Boze; 

lieu, a dieu , pronounc'd lu, adu; View, pronou;ic'd 1/u, 

quai11t, pronounc'd quaynt; !0,tay, pronounc'd Kee; Buoy, 
pronouc'd Boy. 

LESSON 
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L E S S O N rrr. 

OJ SYLLABLES; with proper Rules how t!J di-
vide them. 

IT is abfoiutely necdfary, l-oth for true Writing and 
Reading, to underiland the Nature and proper Di

vifion of Syllables. 
A. Sy!lable is either a Vowel or Diphthong founding 

by itfelf, or join'd with one or more L'onfonanrs in one 
Sound, ar1d pronounc'd with one Breath. 

As each ot the five Vowels make one perfect and 
difl:ina Sound, any of them may be, an<l eacl1 of rhem 
frequently is a Syllable; as in the Words fol1owi1-1g. 
a-bile, e--ver, i-mage, o-<Vfr. u-fu-iy. So likewife moil: 
of the Diphthongs, as for J nftance, au-thor, eu-nucb, 
ow-ner, ai- rler, oy-Jier, ea-ter, &c. 

N ote, a, i, and o, are Words as well as Syllab1es, 
and the two latter when fuch, muft be Capitals; as I am 
the LoRD. 0 God, iiave Mercy upon us. As to a it 
is never a Capital, but at the Beginning of a Sentence. 

Note, Many Confonants with one Vowel or a Diph
thong, may make but one Syllable only; as for In
fiance in the following Words Length, Stre11g:h, 
Streights, &c. 

Ru LE s Jor the Divifion of SY LI. ABLE s. 
I. If two V owels come together in a Word, whc re 

they are no Diphthong, but both are to be fully found~ 
ed, they muft be parted, as in the Words foUowmg, 
Di-et , Di-er, Tri-al, Tri-umph, co-e-qual, co-e-tcr
nal, &c. 

11.· If the fame Confonant be doubled in the MidcJle 
of a Word, they muft be div:ded, as in ac-co:mt, 
Em-met, im-meufe, Ot-ter, ut-ter-mcjf, &c. 

III A Confonant coming between two Vowels mu!l: 
be join'd to the latter, as in A-mi-ty, de-li-•-uer, E-mi. 
nence, not Am-i-ty, del-i -<V, r, Em-i-nence. 

IV. Two Confonants between two V owels feparate 
the mfel v~s, one to the former, the other to the latter 
Syllable; as in For-tune,far-th,r, Far-thing, &c. 

To thefe Rules, hov ever, the re ate rhe following 
Exceptions; r-viz. the Lettet x muil be join'd to the 

C z Letter 
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Letter before it, as in Ox-en, E:'<-tr-eifc, and not 
0-xrn, E-xer-cife. The true Reafon whereof is this, 

.x is a double Confonant, and has the Sound of c and- s 

which cannot begin any Syllable. . Another Exception 

is, no two or three Confonants which can properly be

gin any Eng 1i/h Word mufl: be feparated in the Middle 

of a Word ; for which 'Reafcn in the Words agree, 

/;ejlow, rejlrain, you muft divide them thus, a-gree, 

/Je-Jloeu,•, rcjlrain, and not ag-ree, !Jej-to=w, re.ft-rain, be

caufe gr, Ji, and fir begin divers Words, as will appear 
from the two following Tables. 

T/\.BLE I. 
Some Words may, and frequently do, begin wfrh 

two Confonants, and others with three ; the former are 
thirty in Number, cviz. 

bl \ r blunt I fc \ . 

cl cloak ~ 
u cream ft 
dr drink f1 

r fc()ld 
' fheet 

1kin 
fpot 
ftout 

!~ . ,, • ~~~~~h ~ ,• 

dw , , dwe'l fm ~ , 
flow 
fmite 
fnow 
fquib 
fwell 

fl > as in ~ flame f n }, as in ~ 
fr 1 I fr oft f q I I 

iI glove fw 
gn gnat fh 
gr grave tr 
kn knife tw 
pl , , plate wh 1 

pr .J '- prince wr J 

TABLE II. 

thought 
treat 
twelve 

, who 
\... wren 

Of Words beginr-ing with three Confonants, which 
are nine only in Number, '7.Jiz. 

~~~ ~~~;e~~l I ~r ~ · {[Fr~:f 
fhr as in fhroud 

I 
thr as m thread 

:fkr !krew thw thwart 
fpl fplit 
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Note, all thefe mufl: be fpeit together, and not di

vided unlefs in compound Words, where each fi.mple 
Word muft retain its own Letters, ns in dij-clo(e, aif
mifs, tranf-po_/e ; and not di-fcloje, di-fmfs, tra11-fpofe. 

To conclude, take this for a general Direction, that 
_Syllables are to be divided in fpelling, in the fame Man
ner as they are in fpeaking. 

LESS ON IV. 
Some curfary Obfervations on the feveral Letters con-

tain' d in the preceding .Alphabet. 

A is loft in the Words Diamond, Parliament and 
Pharaoh; which are pronounc'd Di-mond, Par

li-ment, Fa-ro. And one of the a's is net founded in 
Balaam, Canaan, l_faac, which are Hebrew Names, 
and pronounc'd Ba-lam, Ca-nan, I-Jae. 

Note; chis Letter a has four feveral Sounds, <Viz. 
long in the Word hate, fhort in Hat, open in hal.f, 
founded hahf, and broad in tall, founded tau/. 

B, 
Is loil: in Words of one Sy liable after the Letter m, 

as in Lamb, dumb, 1"humb, &c. which are ptonounc'd, 
Lam, dum, Thum; it is loft likewife whenever it pre
cedes the Letter t, as in Debt, Debtor, doubtful., which · 
are pronounc'd Det, Det-tor, dout--.ful; and ierves often 
to lengthen only the Words like final e, as in the · 
Words climb, . Tomb,. Womb, which are founded clime» , 
Cfoom, Woom. 

C, 
Is founded hard like k before the Vowels.a, o, u, as 

in C--art, Colt, Cup; as alfo before the Confonants I and: 
r, as in Club, climb, Cm.ft, Crofs, &c. 

When c however, precedes an Apoflrophe, in which , 
Cafe the Vowel e is cut off, it is pronounced fofc like .. 
s, pranc'd· for pranced, ad<Vanc'd for adrvanced, . which . 
are founded prahnjt, ad-vahnjl. 

C is likewife fofc and founded like s, hefore the -
Vowels~• i, and .y, As for Initance Cedar, Circle, Cy
der, which are pronounced Se-dar, Sur-de, Syd er. 

\X/hen c precedes k, it is always perfealy loi1, as in 
Crack, ched; Chich-m, Clock, cluck, &c. and . is either 

. .. C 3 loih 
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loft or very obfcurc in the Words P'itluals, P'erdi!l, ltr
diflmcnt; they being generally founded P'ittcls, Yerdit,. 
]na'itement. -

C is likewife either lofr, when the Confonant /pre-r 
cedes it, as in Scene, Scepter, Science, which are pro~ 
nounc'd Seen, Septer, Sience; or elfe affomes the hard 
Sound of k, as in Sceptic, Sceleton, Scepticifm, which, are 
pronounc'd Skeptic, Skeltton, Skep:iftfm. 

Ch, tho' a double CharaB.er, 1s but one Letter, and 
has · a peculiar Sonnd to itr elf; as in Church, Chappe~ 
Chamhet·, &c. I~ affomes fometimes the Sound of k, as 
jn the Words Chaos, CharaBer, Chorus, &c. as alfo in 
moft foreign Words, as in Cbemijt, Choler, Melancholly, 
&c. which are pronounc'd Kymmifl, Koller, Mallankolly ; . 
but more particularly in proper Names, as in .Antioch-~ 
.Archilocbus, Archimedes, &c. which are founded Antiok,. 
Arhllokus, Arkimedn. 

Ch, however, is pronounc'd in mofi Words deriv'd 
from the Fro:ich, like jh, as in Chaife~ Chagrfn, Ma
chine, &c. which are pronounc~d Shaize, Shagreen, Ma
jhem. Sometimes it affomes the Sound of qu, as in· 
Choir and Choirifler-, which are pronounc'd Rlf.ire a11d 
!0firrijlcr. - And laftly, it is perfefily 10ft in the Wor~ 
Drachm,. which is. founded Dram. 

D, 
Lofes its Sound in Wednefday and Ribhant/, thofe

Words being pronouP1c'd Wen/day, Rilibon. And wheR, 
an Apoflrophe precedes d, it lofos its own Sound, and af
fumes that of t, ·in the following Words, b/.ejfad, ki.ffcd,. 
difmijfaf, whfrh are pronougc'd bleji, kifl,. difmijt. 

. E, 
Has a lcrng Sound ; as in the, thrfe ;. ancd· a !hoJ?t, 

o:'c in them, then, cwhen, &c, 
E, when· it precedes a, a-nd c.onil'itutes the Diph

thong eo, lofes its Sound in dear, /oar, death, breath~
which are pro:nounc'd deer,jeer, deth, brrth. 

Eis quite loft when an Apojlrcphe is fubftitutcd in its; 
Place·, a•s is rnmmon i:r-t foch Word& as take the Termi
nation. ed; as fear'd for feared,- hea<U'd for bearvedt, 
flarcv' d for jl&r~ed; &c . 

~ Its Sound likewife is very obfcure in foch DiifylJa-
bles as end in en,. It, and re, as. infodd'n for fodden, eat'n 

£o1r 
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for eaten, Mtt'n for hitten, handle, mangle, dandle, me:. 
tre, Lucre, Mire, Fire. The Reafon, however, of fuch 
Obfcurity or Lofs is, becaufe /, n, and r are Liquids or 
Half Vowels, and have an imperfect Sound of their 
own, as has been before obferv'd. 

Obferve the e final in Words of more Syllables than 
one is loft, and ferves only to lengthen the Sound of 
the laft Syllable, as in adhere, adore, a.lfure, &c. It 
retains, however, its- long Sound in foch Monofyllables 
wherein there is no other Vowel, as he, me,foe, &c. 

There are fome Exceptions, ind~ed, where e final 
does not lengthen the Syllable; as in come, fame, one7' 
11one, which are founded cum,fum, wun,. 111m. 

F, 
Is fometimes founded like cv, as in thij Word of,: 

which is pronounc'd orve, and when 'tis doubled it has· 
a fine Af pi ration, as in Jland off, whi€h• is foundedi 
llUVe. 

When Words of the fingutar Number have-fin the 
laft Syllable, they change it into 'V in· the plural, as< 
Wife, Wi<ves, Knife, Kni-ves, Calf, Cal'Ves, &c. 

Gr 
Is founded foft like je and ji~ before e_ i, and y; as, 

in G rm, Ginger, Gypfy. There ate fo,ne· few Excep-
tions, however, as in the Words get, Geefe, Gift, gild;. 
which are founded hard. 

This Lette r is likewife pronounc"d' hard before e and 
i, in moft properNames deriv'd from the Greek or the 
H ehrecw, as in Geha, Gideon, Gennefaret.Jr 

It is foun ded hard likewife in the Words following-ll' 
.fiagge;· , Dagger, higger, Finger, Singer, &c. 

It is founced ha,·d likewife when it pre'(!edes the 
Vowels a, o, and u, and the Confonants / and r, as il} 
Gajp, Goofe, Gu:jf, Glafi, Grafs, &c. 

This Lecr er g lofes its Sound wh-en it precedes the· 
Letters. m or n, as in Flegm, Gnat, gnajh , which is, 
pronounc'd Fleem, Nat, najh, and in the Word -Sig11, and 
its C ompou nds, a . D ejign, conftgn, rejign, &c. which 
are founded Sy nt' , De-fyne, con-dyne, r-e-jjn-e . 

G lofes its Sound likewife when it precedes. the Let:.. 
ter l, as in Oglio, Seraglio, which. are J?lOnounc'd Olio,, 
Seral/io:. 

When 
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When u follows g, the Sound of the u is loft, and 
the g is hard, as in guilt, guile, Guinea, &c. which are 
pronounced gilt, gile, Ginny. 

, Gh, 
Tho' a double Charaaer is only a fingle Letter, and 

is to be met with but very feldom at the Beginning of 
Words; but when it does occur, tbe Sound of the h is 
loft, and , th<;: g is hard, as in Ghejl, Ghojl, ghajlly, 
which are pronounc'd Gejl. Goji, gahjlly. 

Ch in the Middle of a Word affumes the Sound of f'7 
as in Laughter, toug ier, rougher, &c. which are pro• 
nounc'd Lajf"ter, tuffer, ruffcr. 

le affume,s likewife the Sound of ff at the End of 
Words, as in Cough, Cf'rough, enough, rough, which are 
pronounc'd, C auff, <Frau.if, enujf, ruff. · The·re are 
fome Exceptions, however and the Sound is quite loft., 
as throlfgh is founded thru, Plough, Plou, and Dough, 
Doru·, 

Ch lofes its Sound quite likewife in the Words high, 
nigh, Light, Night, &c .. which are pronounc'd by, ny, 
Lyte, Nyte. 

. H, 
Is not properly a Lette-r, but only a ~Note of Afpi

ration, an..1 is loft in the M onofy llables ah ! and oh .1 

as alfo at the End of pr_opei: Names, as Jeremiah, Oha
di ah, Mej}iah, &c. 

H lofes its Sound likewife when 'tis preceded by the 
Letter r, as in Rhenijh, Rhetorick, Rhumati/m, &c. 
which _ are pronounc'd R ennifh, R ettorik, Rumatifin. 

I, 
Has two Sounds, one fhort and the other long; the 

former in Fin, Fifa, Fit, &c. and the ,latter in Fine, 
Fire, Fight. 

l Iofes its Sound, and affurnes that of u in the Words 
following, Di'rt, Flirt, Jirji, third, which are pronounc'd 
Durt, Flurt, furjf, thttrd. 

'J. 
This i.s commonly call'd J.od i or i Confonant, and 

has always the Sound of fofr g, as in J ejl, Jejler, 
Jeer, . &c. 
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K, 
At the Beginning of a Word, where it precedes tne 

Letter n, either lofes its Sound, or at leaft is very 
obfcure, as in Kna'Ve, Knife, lmit, &c. which are pro
nounc'd Na,.Je, Nift, nit. 

Kat the End of a Word always requires the Letter c 
before it; as in APithmetick, Logick, Rhetorick; but i:a 
Adjectives ending ink, fuch as Tragick, Comick, Dra
matick, &c. it is now cuftomary to throw the k out, 
~nd write them Tragi-c, Comic, Dramatic. 

L, 
Lofes its Sound when it precedes either for m ; as in 

Calf, half, Balm, !0Jalm, which are pronounc'd Cahf, 
/Jahf, Cahme, Bahwe. 

M, 
Lofes its Sound, and affurnes that of n in the W ord:i 

.Accr,mpt and Accomptant, which are pronounc'd .Account 
and Accountant, and are now generally fpek fo. 

N, 
Lofes its Sound when it follows the Letter m, as in 

Hymn, Jole1n11, .Autumn, which are pronounc'd Him, fol-_ 
/em, .Autum. 

0, 
Has a long Sound and a fhort one ; the former ia 

,-obe, abode, Mode; the latter in rob, Moh, Job. 
It affumes the Sound of fhort u in Do<Ve, Lc'Ve, foove, 

&c and is pronounc'd Du,ve, Luve,jhuve, 
It fometimes founds like the Vowel i in Women, and 

is pronounc'd FFimmin; and fometimes like oo; as in 
<fomh, Womb ; and is pronounc'd 'Toom, Woom. And 
fometimes again as the Vowel u; as in done, dofl, com
fort, which are pronounc'd dun, dufl, cunifort. 

And the Sound &f o is loft in the Word Damofel, 
which is pronounc'd Damr.el. 

P, 
Lofes its Sound when the Letter f follows it, as i11 

Pfalms, P_falter, Pfalmijl, which are pronounc'd Sahlvu, 
Sahlter, Sahlmijt. 
. It lo.~es. its Soun~ likewife when the Letter m precedes 
1t, as m Prefumptzon, Attempt, Temptation _;. which are
pronounc'd Pref11mjho11, .Atttmt, 'Temtafoon. 

Ph~ 
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Ph, 
Tho' a double Character, is but a fingle Letter, and

a{fomes the Sound of the Letter f, as i~ Phlegm, Pha-
11atic, Phrenzy, which are pronounc·d Fleem, FanaNic,., 
Frenzv. 

In Words, however, where pk. can properly be di
vjded is retains its natural Sound;_ as in Shep-herd, up
hold, &c. 

~ 
Ts never written without -u; and fo Words deriv'd: 

from the French it affumes the Sound of k, as in the 
Words antique, oblique, Jique, &c. which are pronounc'd 
antike, ohlike, peek. 

Rh, 
Tho' two_CharaB:ers are but one Letter, and the Ir

which follows it has no Sound at a11, as in Rheum., 
d;eumatic, Rhetoric, &c. 

s,. 
Tho' the Sound of this Letter is naturally foft, yet 

, it is pi-onc5unc'd hard like z, · in the following Words9• 

Hand1, Bands, Wands, &c. as alfo in all Words ending 
in jion as, Perfuajion, Delufjon, Confujion: The Sound_, 
however i•s foft, in cafe a Cc:infon-ant precedes it, as in 
Con<U.erjion, Dimmjion, Ccmmij}ion. ·· · : 

This Letter is hard 1ikewife in feveral Words of one 
Syllable only, as in Rafa, Profe, Caufe, Paufe, which 
are prononnc'd Roze, Froze, Gauze, Pc.uze. · 

This Letter is likewif.e perfectly loft in the Words 
ljle, ljland, Vifcount, &c. which are pronounc'd lie, 
JJand, P.icount . 
. Note, all Words ending in }ion are founded asjhon ;. 

as for ln~ance, Commij/i.on, Compajfion, Conr:;Jerjion, which . 
are pronounc'd Commijhon, Compo.Jhon, Con:verjhon. 

7, 
AIL¥/ ords ending in tion, as ·thofe in jion are found 

ed alf o like jhon, as Vexation, Commiferation, Concverfa
tion, &c which are pronounc'd Vexajhon, Commifera
jhon, C1Jwve,fajhon. Otherwife however it retains its 
(;)Wn Sound, as in Eejli<:Jity, · Bejliality, Contexture, 
Mi,;cture, &_c. 

'lh, 
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'Ih, 

Tho' a double Character is but a fingle Letter, and 
is founded hard, as in thee,., thofe, them, &c. 

V, 
Call'd Vee, or u Confonant, always precedes a Vowel, 

a'G in Virtue, Vice, qJery, "JPji, &c. and is as widely dif
ferent from the Vowel u in regard to its Sound and 
Form, as any other Letter throughout the Alphabet. 

. lf/. 
Is fometimes a Vowel and fometimes a Conionant; 

the former when i~ is us'd for the Letter u, and the 
latter when it begins either a Word or a Syllable, ,.as 
in War, Warmth, Wafte~ &c. fome<ivhat, fomewhere, 
eljec;.uhere, &c. 1 

• \. 

W lofes its Sound when it follows either/ or r, as in 
the Words, Sri.uo1·d, Jwooning, TIVretch, wrejiing, which 
are ,pi.:onounc'd Sord, funing, Retch, rejting. It lofes 
its _S_oun~ likewife when it precedes the Letter h, as . 
in Whore, whorijh, Whoredom, wh'ich are pronounc'd. 
Hore, horijh, Boredom. 

,Wh, 
Tho' a double Character, is but a fingle Letter, and 

fe1dom · if ever occurs in any Words but what are pure
ly Engl~0; fuch as white, cv..1her~, Wheat, <i'llhich, &c. 
and then in regard to -the Sound or Pronunciation of 
it, the h precedes the w, as· h-witelJ hwen,, lnmat, 
hwich, &c: 

X, 
Is a double C0nf0111ant, and is founded like cs or ks ; 

as Example, execute, Exer-cife, a-re founded Ekfample; 
exkfecute, Eckfer.jize. 

r; 
Is, as we have before obferv·•-0, fometimes a Confo

nant and fometime:s a Vowel. 
Note, however, chat it is always a Confonant when 

it begins either a ~Nord or a Syllable, and always a 
Vowel when it ends eithe.J' the ~me or the other . 

.z) 
Is a ·double Confonant., and includes in · it the Sound 

of ds, as in Zone, Zealot, Zodiack, &€, which are pro
nounc'd Dfane, Dfielot, Dfadiad._ 

/ Note;,. 
/ 
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Note, tho' it may precede any one of the Vowe-ls, 

J .et it caa never follo_w or precede a Confonant. 

LESSON V. 
'f"hree general Rules to be ohferv' d, in order to f~ll 

and write any Engiifh Words correllly. 

I. BEFORE you write down any Word, pro-
nounce it to yourfelf as clear, plain, and diftintl: 

as pofiibly yot1 can., giving each Part its fall Sound, and 
then enter it down according to the longeft, hardeft, and 
harfheft Sound, as l-ro11, not lum, Lant-born, not Lan
t.ern, Cab-bage, not Cabbidge. 

II. Make yourfelf Miftrefs of the preceding Leffon, 
and obferve with Attention how the Vowels and Con
fonants are pronounc'd in various Words, as well fo
reign as Englijh, and write them down accordingly • 
.Be careful, however, to obferve where any Word keeps 
its Sound, and where it varies it. 

Mark likewife, very diligently, what Letters are 
:filent, or not founded in any Word, but infert them in 
your Writing, tho' they are omitted both in Reading 
,md Speaking. , -

IIL Always confult the following Dictionary, or 
any ocher, if you have one more copious, till you are 
[o well vers'd in your Orthography, as to be able to 
enter any Article whatfoever, without having any Re
<:ourfe to either. 

LESSON VI. 

Some particular Rules to be objerv, d for Spelling and 
l¥riting any Engli{h Words corretl!y. 

I. ALL proper Names of Perfons, Towns, Cities, 
Rivers, Seas, Ships, &c. muft begin with a 

C apital. 
II. The fir!l: Word of a Bill, Book, Letter, Note, or 

Verfe, rnuft likewife have a Capiral at the Beginning. 
III. A Capital Letter muft always follow a full Stop, 
IV. When you quote any Paffage out of an Author, 

(tho' the foft W ord does not follow a full Stop) it muft 
begin with a Capital . 

V. When 



·v. When '<1 fhort Sentence is difiinguifh'd by being 
i'rinted entirely in Capitals, _you may take it for grant
ed, that there is fornething contained in it more ob
ifervable than ordinary ; as, JESUS, KING OF 
T -HE JEWS. 

VI. And lafrly, you mull: take Care never to infert a 
•Capital in the Middle of ·a Word ; as for Inftance, 
fhould your Name be Elizabeth, you -mu-ft never write 
E!izaBeth. .. . 

A D D I T I O N A L R U L E S. 
-N otwithftanding 2. great Part of our Mother

Tongue is very -irregular; and -for that Reafon, there 
:is fr-arce any Poilibility of compri:iing it within the 
·compafs of any Set of D irections whatfoever; yet we 
.prefume the following may prove of fame Service and 
Advantage to a youn_g Begi n-ner:.. . I. Take Notice, that tho' che Lettet c generally pre . 
-cedes a k; as thick, Stick, Chick, &c. yet it mufr never 
-be inferted between two Confonants; as Wink, Stink~ 
Sink, not Wind -, Stinck , Sinck. 

H . 0bferve, however, if a Confonant precedes the 
Characler ch, the c rnuft be inferted, as in Tench, __, 
-W ench, Wrench, &c. 

Obferve likewife, that the CharaB:er ch, if it ends a 
Word, or follows a iliort Vowel, it for the Generality 
admi ts of the . L~tter t before it, as in the Words 
Wat ch, cat ch, f etch, -&c; 

There are fome few common Words, however, that 
:are an Exception to this general Rule; as for Inftancep 
~hich, much, touch, &c. 

III. For the Generality the Letter d fhould be add 
ed before g, in cafe the g has a fhort Sound after a fhort 
Vowel; as for In!tance, Ledge, L edger, Lorlge, Lodger, 
H edge, H edger, &c. 

IV. When Word5 have a long Vowel before a .fingle 
Confonant, you muft always gi V'e them an e filent at 

·the End of them ; as Life, Wife, Strife, &c. 
V. The filent e, however, mufi very feldom be writ~ 

ten after a Syllable made long by a Diphthong, or 
after a do uble Confonant ; as recei<V-i11g, beliecv-ing , 
concwv-mg, Bicfjing, ad-dnf-Jing, TJ//ed-di11g, &c. and 

.f) not 
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not recei<Ve-ing. be-lie<Ve-ing, con-ceicve-ing, Bleffi-i11g, 
-addreffe-i11g, fVedde- ing. 

There are fome Exceptions, however, to this general 
Rule-; for e final muft be inferted after the foft c, g, or 
J, x, z, or cv Confonant, as for Example, hence, Fence, 

range, jirarge, Mouft, Heufe, hrouze, rouze, Helve, 
Shelve, &c. but it is abfolutely needlefs, where two 
Coufonants of the fame' Sort come toge her, as Inn and 
add, not lnne or adde, except in iorne few proper 
Names. 
_ VI. When the Letter g founds hard after a long 
Vowel, in the End of a Word, ue muft be added to 
it, as in Fatigue, Intrigue, Yogue, Rogue, &c. and not 
Fatig, lntrig, Ycg, Rog; ue muft likewife be added to 

the hard g in all foreign Words ; as in Dialogue, Apo
logue, Catalogue, Prologue, Epilogu,, &c. 

VII. Gh is written for hard g in the Words follow
ing, <Viz. Ghcji, Ghittar, ghaji/_;1, &c. and gu is written , 
for hard gin Guilt, Guile, Guide, &c. 

VIII. The Pronoun I and the InterjeB:ion 0, (as 
we have hi1,ted before) mu.ft be alwr1ys written with a 
Capital. 

IX. ·when the Letter k ends a Word with a fuort 
Vowel before it, then the Letter c muft precede the k, 
as in Stock, Bicek, Cock, &c. the Letter k, however, may 
wi,h Propriety be omitted in the End of foch Adjec
tives as are deriv'd from the Latin, as in DramMic, 
'.Tragic, Comic, &c. 

L, a double II is always us'd at the End of a Mono• 
fyllable after a fingle Vowel; as Ball, call, Jal/; Bell, 
.fell, Well; Mill, f,ll, Wzll; Roll, Poll, Toll; full, dull, 
Bull, &c. but if a Diphthong precedes l in Words of 
-0ne Syllable, tLen a fingle / only follov.s, as Sc. il,fail, 
rail; Seal, f ed, deal; S&ir, t oil, foil; Wool, Fool, 
Soz,1. &c. 

If Worc1s have more Syllables than one in them, 
th en fl rn_ua not be us'd, but the fingle /only; as in 
me, cijul, painful, dijl, ujiful, &c. 

Whenever 'R Word -or Syllable begins with a q, write 
au immediately after it; as in Qgefiion, acquaint, &c. 

Make ufe of q infi:ead of k ~here W ords are de1iv'd 
from the Latin, ending in quus; as oblique, cmtique, and 

not obiike, antike, &c. Obferve 
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Obterve a long/ is never us'd at the End of a Word~ 

either in Printing or Writing, but.fs, as in Mafs, Pafs; 
Drefl, Prefs; Blzji, Kifs; Lofl, Crofl; Bufs, pufs, &c. 

There are feveralExceptions, however, as co this ge
. neral Rule; · for the Mon of., llables hereunder written 

·.· mufl: end with a fingle s, r-1.'i z . as,yes, is, us, &c. So 
likewife when s or es is added to a Word in order to 
make it a .Plural; as Name, Names; Hanel, Hands; 
Wand, Wands; Lafl, Lajfes; Hou/e, Hou.Jes; Ch~rch, 
Churches, &c. 

When Englijh Words end with the Sound us, they 
mufi: be fpelt with the Diphthong ous, as gracious, pre
fious, confcious, &c. 

Make ufe of the Letter x rather than 8, fo fuch 
Words as are deriv'd from the Latin, wherein the x w 
inferted ; as in the Words CJ11nexion, Crucifixion, which 
are more proper than Conne8ion and Crucijiclion. 

When a Verb ends with a y, it retains it before it& 
Termination; as de.flroy, Dejlroyer, dejlroying, dejlroyed; 
Employ, Employer, employing, employed, Employment, _&c. 

LE S SON VII. 
Of the CharaB:crs, Points, or Stops, · made Ufe of 

to denote the Intervals, or proper Diflances •I Time 
which are to he ohferv' d in Readi,.,g. ' 

IN Writing and Printing there are four Stop_s of the 
Voice, 'Viz. 

? ~ ( : f a Colon ( , ) a Comma (. . ( ) t 11 S 
( ) c; • 1 ~ . a u top, ; a'- em1. co on p . p . d omt, or eno . 

Thefe Marks are intended to fhew what Pau(e or 
Reft is to be made in Reading, where they 0ccur rn 
one Sentence. 

At a Comma, reft only whilfi you can fay pr·vatelv 
to yourfelf one; at a Semi-colon, paufe-whilft you ca;1 
fay one, t wo, deliberately; at a Colon paufe till you 
can tell three or four; and at a foll Stop, or Cloi'e of 
a Sentence, tell five. 

There are befi.des the(e Stops of the V_oice, two 
Marks or Notes of Affection; one whereof 1s call'd a 
Note of Interrogation, marked thus { ? ), and the 

other 
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other a Note of Exclamation, mark'd thus ( ! ) and 
thefe require the fame Paufe in Reading as at a full 
Stop. 

The former is made ufe of when any OEeftion is
afked; and the latter, when any fodden Paffion of the. 
Mind is exprefs'd. 

To there Stops of the Voice and Notes of Affecl:ion,. 
there are twelve ether Ma1ks of Diftina;on made ufe 
cf in Printing; which are. thefe that follow, 'Viz. 

An Apoftrophe ' · An Index ~ 
An Allerifk. * An Obelifk t 
:Brackets [ J A Paragraph. ~ -
A Caret A .... A Parenthefis ( } 
An Ellipfis - A Quotat ion " 
An Hyphen - or::- A Secl:ion § 

The firit, 'Viz. the Apofirophe ( ' ) is ufed when.: 
fame Letter or Letters are left out; as in't for in it; l 
'Won't for I cit ill net; tho' for though, &c. 

The fecond, call'd the Afterick or Afterifm (*)has 
a peculiar Reference to fornething, either in the Mar
' in c r ;i t de Bottom of the Page. And where divers 
i , 

Atlu·,fms oc1. ur, as ""* * * *, there is either fome-
r,hin i:,. d( 1cie,1 t in the. Sen:e., or fome.thing too immodeft 
to be inf: r:ed. 

The third, call'd Brackets [ J, are but feldom us'd,. 
and when they are, 'tis either to include a fingle Word 
or two of the fame Signification with which they frand, 
and may be ufed in their Room or Stead; or elfe to 1n
clude fame Part of a ~oration. 
· The fourth, call'd the Caret (A•. ), is frequently us'd 
jn Writing, indeed , when any Word or W-0rds happen 
to be omitted, and are infen.ed above; but they very 
feldom occur in any printed Boole 

The EI!ipfo, or fifth Mark ( - ), is us'd when 
Part of a Word is omitted to conceal the Senfe of it, 
as in M-n-try for Minifir)', P-t for Parlia
ment, and D- of C-d for Duke of Cumherlv.ni. 
'Tis us'd likewife when fome Part of a Sentence or 
Verre is wanting or omitted. 

The fixth, called the Hyphen ( - ), is made ufe of 
either to unite two V/ords together, as_ Hovfe-Keeper, 

.llleQ 
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Ale-Conner, Inn-Holder, &c. or in Cafe one Part of a Word ends a Line, and the other begins the next, the Hyphen denotes, that the Syllables fo parted IDlJfi be join'd in Readir.g 

When the Hand ( ~) is made u:e of, ' tis to de~ note, that there is fomething more worthy of the Reader's Notice than common. 
The ejghth Mark, call'a the Paragraph ( ~ ), is chiefly us'd in the Bible, and denotes, that a new Subject is entred upon. 
The ninth Mark, call'd the Parenthefi., ( ), is us 1d like the Brackets, to include fomething that is not abfolutely neceffary to the Senfe, but introduc'd onl y to explain it, and if left out, the Senfe will be no Ways interrupted. 
In the Reading of a Parenthefis, the Reil:, or Paufe, at each Mark, is only as a Comma, and two Commas are frequently fubfl:ituted in their Stead. 
As to the Obeli{k, or Dagger ( t ), the tenth Mark, it is only made ufe of by Way. of Reference to fomething either in the Margin, or at the Bottom of Lhe Page. The revers'd Commas, call'd the ~otation-Mark, fhews, that the Lines fo diftinguifh'd are an Extract from fame Author rverbatim. 
The Twelfth and 1aft Mark, call'd the Secl:ion -( § )~ is made ufe of to divide the Chapters of any Book into diftinB: Parts, and anf w_ers the fame Purpof~ as · the Pa-. ragraph-Mark beforemention'd ( ~) does in the Bible. There are fame few other l\farks made ufe of in Reading; foch as the Dia1yfi.s, which j5 ( · · J two Dots over a Vowel, to denote, that it muft no_t be join'd with the Vowel that precedes it, and for . h ac Rea1on that both are no Diphthong; the fingle Accent as ( '),, and the d01Jb]e Accent as (" ), the long Accent as(-),, the ihort Accent as ( u ), and the Circumflex as (~); but as thefe Marks belong to iingle V✓ords onJy, and not to Sentences, and are only made ufe of in Books for the'Help of Children to akertain tlie 1r proper Power.or Sound, a:nd never made ufe of in any othcr5, we· imagine, that they are foreign to ou r prefent Purpofe~ as being of little or no Service to tho(e for whofe Im provement this little Pocket Companion is principally -1intended ._ D 3 A N 
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A· c c u R A T E. tho' C .. o M ·P EN .D· 1 o u s. 

ENGLISH SP EL.LING · D1·cTroN.ARY,. 

Reculiarly .. calculated for the SER VICE of the: 
prefent Undertaking. 

A agriot , alloy angejot ·· 

ague all um angle 

ABate aguifh · almanack · anguifh· 

abatement ail almandine .· angular 

abdomen a~lment . almond animal 

abeie-tree , ;nr almonds , aJ:1imofity, 

abortion airy almage anife 

abortive aire or axweed aloes ankle 

Abraham's balmalabafter alphabet• anneal 

or hemp , tree -alamode alphabetical · annual 

' abfcefs . alchemifr - alfines or annuity 

~b!lergent .. or alchemy , moufe-ear annunciation , 

abfterfive.. alcove amber anonymous 

acacia ?.Ider amber-greafe • ant~ pifmire, 

account ,· ale. ambigue. or emmet 

accountant.·· ale-conner or · ,, amble ante-date 

ace ale:-tafter - ambry, amme- St, Anthony's 

;!Che . ale-hoof or ry, or aumbry fire 

acid · g~pund ivy amel•c.orn anti-chamber , 

acidi.ty • alembic amethyft antichrift 

:acre Aleffanders amph tbious antichriftian • 

acrimony , Alitant-wi!le- amole antick 

aeute- aliment amplification antidote 

a~amant ~ al:imony amplify antilope 

:aqder alifanders or amputation ,, antimony 

addice or adze Jovage amulet antipathy . 

addition aU{anet anatomical anti-venereal : 

add itional allay or alloy anatomift · antler • 

addle a:Ueluj ah or anatomize anvil 

affiux .- wood-forrel anatomy anxiety 

after- birth- alley anchove anxious 

:agarick . alligator , anemony or apartment 

agate allot emony ape 

:agriculture allotment angel-bed apifh 

airim-0.ny . allowance ang€:_lfea .ipoplell ical 
a!)~plexy . 



aj,oplexy arfe chefnutcolour bant! 
apothecary_ arfe-foot, or . avens bandage 
apozem didapper average bandoe 
apparel . ar.fe-fmart; or · avery bandoleers 
apetite water-pepper augar, or bandy 
apple a fruit arfeni_ck auger bane 
apple ( of love) arterial, _ or auguft bank 

a plant arterious aviary bankrupt 
appoint artery aumbry bankruptcy 
appointment artichoke. aume ban or banns 
apprentice article aumelet banns or bane3 
apprenticefhip,, articulate· avoir-du-pois banner 
apricock_ artifice autumn banquet 
april artificer autumnal banfticle, or 
apron artificial awl ftickleback 
aquafortis . artilleri aw~ing baptifm 
aqyavit.e artifan ax baptifmal 
aquatic or · artift ax-vetch baptift 

aqua tile afcenfioR-day. axle- tree baptize 
aqueous aili azure bar 
arable-land , aili-·wednefday barb 
arbitrable aflren B. . barbarian ~ 
arbitrage afhes Baboon . barbarifm . 
arbitrary afhy back .. bone barbarity , 
arbitrate afp, or bacon· barbarous 
arbitration afpin-tree badger barbel 
arbitrator :afp, or · bag barber 
arbitrement :· afpick . baggage . barberry J 
arborift . afparagus . bagnio, or . bare 
arbour afpen bain bargain . 
arbut or arbu~e-alfay bait barg<:: 

...tree a/fayer baize barke 
archbifhop affembly '.. bake _• barkary i 
archbifhoprick · affize baker • barley · 
argentine· or affizer balcony harm 

filver-weei afthma ba·lderda{h barn 
arithmetical afthmatic baldmoney barnacie 
ati thmetician · nfirologe, or · bale baron 
arithmetick . hart-wort balk baronage 
arms afl:roloier ball · baronefs 
a~mlet a.!.l:rologicaf. ballad ·' baronet 
aromaticaJ or aftrology ballance barony . 

aromatic aftronomer ballaft baracan , 
arquebufe or a(honomical ballifter barrack . 

harquebufs af1ronomy ballot barrel 
arrack atchievements ballotation a barrow-hog • 
arras-hangings atom balluftrade barter 
arrea..rages, or attendance balm bafil 

arrears • attendants balm-mint ba.filisk 
arrow attire balfam bafinet 
arrow.,head .a\lbom, or baJfamic bask~t 

bafo.ij · 
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bafon beans bevelt blanch 
bafs, or bear bever blanchers 

haifock bears-eaU beverage blank 
baffet beard- bevy blanket 
baffoon beaft bevy-greafe blanquet 
baft beau.. bezar-trne blare 
baftard beaver bezoar blafpheme 
baftardize beccafigo bib blafpheroous 
baftardy bed bible blafphemy 
bafte bed-rid bier blaft 
baftinado ,;edlam bifoil, or blafi:ings 
bat bedlamite- tway-blade blay, or 
bat-fowling bee bigamy bleak 
batch bee-eater biggin blaze 
batchelor beech bigot bleach 
bate, or beechen bigotry bleak 

abate beef bigotted blear-ey'd 
bath beer bilberries bleat 
bathe beefom bill bleed 
battalia beeftings, or billet blemi/h 
battalion breaftings billet-doux blemifhes 
batter beet billiards blew, or 
batting-ftaff beet-raves, or bind blue 
battle beet-radi/hes binn blew-bottle 
battledore beetle birch blewifh, or 
battlement beggar b;rchen- blui.lh 
battoon beggary bird blight 
bavins behemoth.. bird-lime blighted 
bawd belch birth blind 
bawdry beldame bifhop blind-fold 
bawdy belfry bifhoprick · blindman's-buff 
bawrel bell bisk. blinks 
bawlin, Ol' bell-flowers bisket blinkard 

badger b~l-rnetal biffextiie blifi:er 
bay bellows. biftort, or bl it, or 
hay-colour belly fnake-weed bli.ts 
bay-tree belt bit blite 
bayard Belzebub bitch bl.t.b, or 
bayonette ben, or bitter bl1thfome 
beach behn bittern,, or bloach, or 
beacon bench biflour blotch 
bead bencher bitumrn bloat, Oil 

bead-tree Bergamot bituminous blote 
beadle b~rgander blac k blob-cheeked 
beagle bertram black- bird block 
beak beryl blacken block-head 
beaker bet blackifh block1fh 
beam betle, or bladder blood, or. bloucJ 
beam-fifh bafi:a4·d-pepper bladder-nut bloom 
beam - antler betony blade blotch 
b~am-feathen betroth blai11 bloud 

bfouded 
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hlouded bonnet bracelet bret, or Bloud-hounds bonny braces brut bloud-{hange bony brach brewefs, or bioudy, or booby brack brewis bloody book bracket brick blower book- feller brack1ih brick, or blowing-fnake bookiih brag fweet•apple blowze boom braggadocio brick-layer blubber boon bragget bride blunder boor braid bridegroom blunderbufs boorilh brain bridewcll. b1unket, or boot brait bridge .,. blue colour boots brake bridle blulh booth bramble brier 
boar borage bramble-net brillant board border brambling brim 
boarder bore-tree branch brimmer 
boat boree branch-peafe brimftone bobbing borow, or brancher brine 
bockerel borough brand brinifll, or · bod dice bofcage brand-goofe, or briny bodkin bofom brou t-goofe brink 
body bofs brand-iron briony, or 
bog bofted brandy bryony boggy botanical brank, ~1" brisket bohee--tea botanicks, or buck-wheat brill le 
boil botany brank-urfin, or brillow- }, boilary botan ifl: bears-breech nonefuch , boiler botargo brann brifl-ow-ftones-bolbonach, or botch brafil Brita · n 

fatten flower bottle brah britiih 
boll bottom braffets briton 
bolfter bottomlefs brat brittle 
bolt bottomry bravado broach 
bolter botts brawes brocade, or bolts bouchet brawn broccaclo bolus bough brawny brock, or bomb bouds Lraze badger bombard boute-feu " brazen brogue, or bopibardment bow brazier broggle bomba.liae bowels bread broil 
bombafl: bower breakfa!l: brokage, or bombaftiek bewet, or bream brokeage bon-chretien bowefs breaft broker 
bond bowl breath brood bondage bowfe breathe brook bone bowyer breech brook-Hme bone-breaker box breech'cl b-room 0 boy breeches broom-rape 
bf)nf.re 
bongracc boyiih breeze, or brother bonito brace gad-fly brotherhood 

brothe1ly 



( 34 ) 
l>rotheriy buil-head bufkins camel 

brow, or bull ace bufs carnelion 

eye-brow bullet bull: camlet, or 

brow-antler bullion bufi:ard camblet 

brow-beat bullock butcher camrnock, or 

hrow-poft bully butcher's broom refi:-ha.rrow 

brown bulrulh butchery camomile 

hrownilh bulwark butler c11mphire 

browfe, or bump but campions 

browfe-wood bumpki11 butter canal 

bruife bunch buttery canary-bird 

brunion bundle buttock cancer 

brulh bung button cancrle 

brulh-wood bungle butwin, or candlemas-day 

brute bunn butwink candy 

erut;lh bunting- buy canker 

iiruttle buoy buz1; canker-worm 

_ bryony burbot buzzard cann 

~ubble burden C. 
6nnel 

bubo burgeon cannifl:er 

buck burgefs Cabrick, or canopy 

buck-mafi: burgh haleworth can tie 

buck-thom burghet cabbage canvas 

buch-wheat burgmafter, or cabinet cap 

bucks-horn burgornafter cacao-nut caparifon 

bucket burghmote cackerel c,1per 

buckle burglar c ad-worm capon 

buckler burglary cadew, or cappadine 

buckram burial firaw-worm caraways 

buckrams burin cag, or carbine 

buckfome burn keg carbonade 

bud burnet cage carbuncle 

budge burnilh cake carcafe 

budge-barrel burnilher calamint cards 

bui!get burr calcina tion cardamum 

buff burr, or calcine cardoon 

buffle burr. dock calcul ate carnation 

buffo ·n burrel fly calculation carnabal, or 

buffoonry burrel, or red calendar lhrove-tide 

bug butter-pear calender carp 

bug.bear burrel-lhot calenture ca1 penter 

bugle burrows calefh, or carpet 

bugle-horn burft caJafh cart 

buglefs burften calf carrot 

bulbine, or hurt callico cartilage 

dog's leak bury ollimanco cartridge 

bulbou-s buih callofity carve 

bulk bufhel callous carver 

bulky bufhy callow carve 

bull bufinefs- calves cafcade 

bull-finch bulk cambrick cafement 
caa1 



..). ( 35 ) 
ca{h chaffinch 
ca/hi er chagrin 
-caik chain 
ca!ket chair 
caffaware ch.air-man 
caffia chaife 
caffidony chalcedony 
caffock cha Id ron 
cafior chalice 
cafi:rel chalk 
~at chamber 
cat-pear chamberlain 
cats-tail, or chanceHor 

red plumb chancery 
.catalogue c-handler 
calaplefm chandry 
-cataract chaplain 
catarrh chaplet 
cater chapm,!n 
caterer chappel 
caterpillar chapter 
cathedral character 
~aud]e characl:er,ize 
caviary charcoal 
caul char, .or 
cauldron cha re 
cauftick charge 
cauterize charger 
cautery chariock 
cedar chariot 
celandine, or chari~teer 

f wallow-wort charitable 
cellery charity 
cellar cbarlock 
cellarage charm 
cellarift chaftity 
cement chat · 
cenfe r chatwood 
ce;1taury, or chattles 

centory -cha vende r, or 
center-fi/h chevin 
centinody, or cheap 

knot-grafs cheapen 
cerate, or chc_ek 

cere-cloth cheer 
ceterach . cheefe 
chad ched emonger 
cha fe r cherry 
chaff cherv il 
chaffer chef nut 
chaffern chefa 

cheft 
chibbol 
chicblings 
chick, or 

chicken 
chickling 
chilblain 
child 
childermas-day 
chimney 
chin 
China.-ware 
chine 
chin-,eo.1:1gh 
-chip 
chine 
-chifel, or 

chizzel 
chit-lark 

circuit 
circular 
circulate 
circulation 
circulatory 
cifiern 
cifius 
citizen 
cit1on 
citrull 
cittern 
city 
civcs 
civet 
clarck-goofe, Q~ 

barnacle 
clamp 
clapper 
claret 

- clarification chi tterling-s 
chives 
chocolate 
choi r, or quire 
chorifter 
choke-pear 
choler 
choleric 
chop 
cough 
chrifm 
chrifom 
Chrifl: 
cbriften 
chriftendom 
c.hriftian 
chriftianity 
chriftmas 
chronical 
chryfolite 
chub 
chum p 
church 
church-warden 
churn 
chyle 
chymical 
chymift 
chymiftry 
cypher 
circle 
circlet 

clarify 
-clary 
clafp 
claver, or 

clover-graf~ 
claw 
clay 
cleaver 
cleavers, or 

divers 
clergy 
clergy-man 
clerk 
clerk/hip 
clew 
clicker 
clicket 
climate 
climbers 
cloaths 
clock 
clod, or clot 
clog 
cloifter 
cloke, or cloak 
clofe 
clofet 
clothter 
clottei' 
cloud 
clove 

dovee 



( 36 ) 
-c'10#;es 'Comma cook counterparn 
,dover-grafs commerce cookery counter-point 
'Clout commode cooler counter-poifo.a , 
dub commodities coom court 

clyfter, or communicant coomb courtezan 

glyfi:er communion coop courtef y, or 
coach <1ompanion cooper curfey, 
coals company coot covey 
-coat compartment copper cow 
cob compafs copperas cow flip 
-cobbs compaffes coppice ,or -copfe crab 
cob-iron complexion coquet cracknel 
cobweb complication coquetiJh cradle 
cochencal compliment coquetry crag 
~ock compoft: corage, or bug- cram_p 
cockatrice, or compute lofs crane 

bafilifk compound coral -crape 
eockJe comrnde cord cratch 
cockney conceive cordage cravat 
cockrel conception cordial era w, or cro..p 
coco concocl: cordwai-ner cray-fi/h 
cod concofrion -core cream 
-coddle concubine coriander creafe 
codlin- con cu pifcence cork credit 
com e condl.}et c ormorant creditor 
coffer conduit corn creeper 
-coffin coney, or rabbit cornel-troe creffes 
coif confecl:-ion carnelian creft 
coin confecl:ioner cornet cre\\·:il 

coift, or con flux cornice, or cor- •c rewet 

queeft . con gee nifh crib 
coit s, or quoits conger coronet cribbage 
colewort confervatory corpfe ,nibble 

co\ ick conferve correcl:ive crick 

collar confiil:ence cor refpond crick et 

£ollation con fonant corref pondence crim fon 

coll eel: confort corref pendent crocodile 
·coJlell:ion confonnd, or corrode crow 

college comfrey corrofi ve crop 

coilery conf1able ·coft ard croflet 

collier contagion coftard-monger cro wn 

collop contagious cofl:ive cruet 
colly-flower continence ·Cot crum 

colon contorfion cotton crupper 
coloq uintida contra cl: couch cruft 

colt contracl:ion cover -crutch 
colts fr ot con tufion coverl id cub 
columbin e con ven tide covert cuckoo 
comb convul/ion cough cucumber 
corn£ ts convulfive coul cud 

t:omfray coo cou) tcr cuff 
nill aooer 

,, 



DAR. DEW DIS DRA 
<cullander darn dewce, or di/traction 

- cullious darnel duce difiribute 
cullis date dewy - diftnbution 
-culrage, or daughter diabetes ditch 

arfe-fmart claw, or dial dittany 
-culture jack-claw diamond <ll,'t r 
-c ulver -day diaper divifion 
cummin days-man diaphragm di vorce 
cup deal diarrhrea divorcement 
cup-board dearn diary dJUretic, o1-

curd dearth d_iafcordium diu.-etical 
curdle aebauch dice diurnal 
curl debauchery dicl:ionary dizzinefs 
curley debaulhee diapper dizzy 
currans, or decanter diet docl:or 

currants deceafe digelt doddor 
curry-comb deceit digeftible doe 
curtain december digeftion dog 
curtlafs, or decency digefrive dog-days 
curtle-ax deception dike dogs, or 
culhion dec;o cl:i on dill andirons 
cuftard decorations dilute dolphin 
cuftomer decorum dimitty dome 
cut decoy dimple domeftic 
cutle r deer dinner door 
cutlets defea: direcl:ory dor, or 
cuttle-filh defecl:ive difafter drone-be'! 
cyg7.et de fenfa ti ves difaftrous dora<lo 
cylinder deficiency difcharge doree 
cyprefs deficie·nt difcolour dormitory 

D. 
defilement difcount dormoufe 
deflour difeafe dofe 

D ab defiuxion d1fgarnilh <lottercl 
-dab-chick deformity difh doubler 
dace delicacy diflocation doublet 
daffod il del icate diforder doucct 
dagger del icious difpenfatory dove 
dainties delirious <lifpofition dough 
dairy delivery difquifition dowager 
daify den di frank dowdy 

- <laker-hen dental difreUh dowtr 
dale depolitary difrobe dowlas 
dam defart diffecl: down 
damafk: defert diffecl:ion downy 
oame defk. diffolvent dowry 
damfin de/fert difiaff doxy 
dance detraction diftemper doze 
dandelion detriment difbl dozen 
dar, or detrimental difti llable drab 

dart deuteronomy diftillation rlrag 
11~.re dew ctiilortion draggle 

E dr.iicn 

..--



DYS 
.dragon 
drain 
drake 
.<lram 
draper 
drapery 
draught 
drawk 
dray 
dredgers 
cl regs 
dreggy 
drench 
drefs 
dribble 
drill 
drink 
orip 
dr~pping 
drivel 
driver 
droinedary 
d'rone 
drop 
drop Ii cal 
d.ropfy 
drofs 
droffy 
t1rove 
Jrover 
drought 

~ drugs 
drugget 
rlruggift, or 

drugfter 
.3uck 
tl11ckling 
dug 
d ulcimer 
dumpling 
Elung 
dungeon 
clu!l: 
ridl:er 
,:nfiy 
eutchefs 
,; \';ale 
ive 
diers - weed 
iyft:ntery 

ELK 
E . 

Eagle 
eaglet 
ean, or 

yean 
ear 
earn 
earnefl: 
earth 
earthen 
earthing 
earwig 
eafrer 
eat 
eatable 
eaves 
ebonift 
ebony 
ebullitioa 
ecclefiafl:es 
ec clefiafticus 
eclipfe 
edder 
eddy 
edible 
educate 
education 
eel 
effeminacy 
effeminate 
effigies 
effufion 
eft, or 

evet 
egg 
egret 
ejaculation 
ejacuiatory 
ejell: 
ejeaion 
elbow 
eldu-tree. 
clccampane 
elell:uarv
e'lemofy~ary 
elementary 
elements 
elephant 
el ixir 
elk 

EPO 
elm 
elope 
elopement 
elvers 
emanation 
embers 
ember-week 
embezil 
embowel 
embryo 
emerald 
emeril 
emiffary 
emmet 
emollient 
emony 
empyrical 
empyrick 
employ 
employment 
emrod, or 

emry 
emrods 
emrofe 
emuliion 
enamel 
endive 
enervate 
enervation 
:England 
Englifh 
entertain 
entertainment 
entrails 
entry 
envenom 
epicure 
epicurize 
cpidemical 
ep ileptick 
epilogue 
epiphany 
ep ifi le 
epi0o1ar, or 

epiftolary 
epitaph 
cpithalamium 
epithet 
epitome 
epitomize 
epocha, or 

EXA 
rera 

equilibriull\ 
equip 
equipage 
equivalent 
equivocal 
equivocate 
equivocation 
erad icate 
erell:ion 
uingo, or 
fea~1olly 
ermine 
errand 
ers 
erudition 
eruption 
efpoufals 
cfpoufe 
effence 
eftimate 
eftimation 
elhidge, or 

ofirich 
etimologica1 
etimology 
evacuate 
evacuation 
evangelical 
evangelias 
evaporate 
evaporatioJ! 
cu.charift 
euchariftical 
eve 
eve-churr, or 

churr-wo1m 
eyeck 
evening 
evet 
evidence 
evident 
evil, or 

king's-evil 
:Europe 
euroj1ean 
ew 
ewer 
exact 
exaclion 
~x:.imp!e 



EXT 
except 
exception 
excefs 
exceffi ve 
exchange 
exchequer 
excifeable 
excife 
excifion 
excuriate 
excoriation 
excrement 
excremen titious 
excrefcence 
execute 
ex~cution 
executor 
executrix 
exemplar 
exemplary 
exhalation 
exhale 
exhauft 
exift 
exifience 
exodus 
exorbitam::y 
eirnrbitant 
exotic 
expedite 
expedition 
expeditious 
expence 
expenfive 
exper:ence 
experiment 
expiration 
expire 
export 
exportation 
exquifite 
extacy 
extinguifh 
extingui/her 
extirpate 
extirpation 
extort 
extortion 
extract 
cxtradion 
extraordinary 

FAU 
extravagance 
extravagant 
extreme 
extremity 
exuberance 
exuberant 
exulcerate 
exulce1aticm 
eye 
eyefs 
eyrie 

F. 
Fabric!( 
face 
faggot 
faint 
fair 
fairing 
falchion 
falcon 
falconer 
falconry
fallow 
family 
famine 
famiil1 
fan 
fane 
fang 
farce 
farcin, or 

farcy 
fardingale 
fare 
farm 
fa rmer 
farrier 
farrow 
farthing 
fa/hi0n 
fafhionable 
faft 
fat 
father 
fatherlefs 
fatherly 
fa thom 
fatten • 
fatty 
faucet 

FID 
faufen 
fawn 
feaft 
feather 
feathered 
fea therlefs 
feature 
feaver, err 

fever 
f..:averi!h, or 

feveriili 
february 
fell· 
fell-monger 
felon 
felon:ous 
felony 
felt 
felt-monger 
female 
feminine 
fen 
fence 
fender 
fennel 
fenn igreek, or 

fenugreek 
fen,ny 
ferment 
fer~ntation 
fern 
ferny 
ferrel, or 

ferrule 
ferret 
ferriage 
ferry 
fer ti le 
fertility 
ferula 
fefcue 
fefter 
feftival 
feftoon 
fetch, or 

fi tch 
fewel, or 

fuel 
fibe r 
fibrous 
iidder 

F IV 
fie 1d 
field-fare 
fife 
fig 
figuretto· 
filandcrs 
fil bca rds, or 

filberds 
file 
filipendula, or 

drop- wort 
fill emo t, or 

fcuille mort 
fillet 
1illy, or 

fi 11 y-foa 1 
film 
filofclla 
filter, or 

fi-ltrate 
filth 
filthy 
filtration 
fi 'l 
fine-draw 
fine-drawer 
finew, or 

vinew 
finger 
finic,,J. 
fir 
fi re 
firkin 
firm ament 
firft-fruits 
firftlings' 
fifh 
fifl1-monger 
fi/hery 
fi!h-market ~ 
fi/hy 
fi fi: 
fiftick-nut, or 

pifiacho 
£ftula 
fit 
fitch, or 

vetch 
fi tchow 
fitters 
fi.ve-fi.r;iger, or 

i. 2 fpur-



FLO FOR FRO 
fpur-rowel 

:five-foot, ot 
ftar-fifh 

fixen, or 

flor amour; or forefier 

flower-genteel fore- taf1e 

florentine fore-teeth 

floret fork 

vixen florift fork-fifh 

flabby flotten-milk, 

flag i'kim-mjlk 

fhgelet flood, or 

fl aggy floud 

flagon flound er 
.{l-.,iil fl.ourifh · 

flake flower 

:fiamboy, or flower-de-luce 

flam beau flue 
:Flame fluellin 

.fbmmant fluid 
/ flank fluidity 

:flannel fl.euk 

:flap flummery 

flare flufh 
flafh flute . 

fl af'n y flutings 
:flail<: flux 
:f!af'Ket - fl L1xion 

,flatulent- fly 
:..fl"vour fly--boa t 

i).aw fob 
fla wn fodder 

flawy fog 
flax foggy 
j:Jaxen foil 
flea fo!<l 
fledge fole, or 

:fleece foal 
flefh foli age 

:flefhlefs folio 

:flelhy fome 

:fletcher foment 

Hew fomentatio n 

:flexibility font 
flexible food 
:flint foot 
)1i p foot-pad 

flirt, or ford 
jilt-flirt forehead 

flitter fore-borfe 

:fiitter-mou fe, or fore-locks 

rear-mo'ufe fore-loin 

float fore-noon 
flock fore ft 

fitor forefi-al 

or fork.e t 
forrage 
for t night 
foffet, or 

faucet 
foffiie 
fountain 
fo_wl 
fowler 
fox 
fuy 
fractiO}l 
fraB:ure 
fragile 
fragility 
fragment
fragranc y 
fragrant
fr ail 
frame 
francoli n 
frankincrn fe 
freckle 
freed om -
freehold 
freeholder 
freeman 
free-fi one 
freeze 
frefcades 
f.re fco 
fricaffy 
fr iday 
friend 
fr iend]efs 

. friend/hip 
frin ge 
fripp erer 
frippery 
fritter 
frock 
fr og 
froife 
frontiniac 
frontlet 
fr oft. 

GAL. -
frofi-y 

·froth 
frothy 
frugal 
frugality 
fru :t 
fruitage 
fruiterer 
fruite'ry 
frumenty, or 

forme,ty 
fry 
fuel 
fuller 
fulmart, or 

fummer 
fomadoes 
fume 
fomitory 

• ftrndamen t 
fundamental 
funeral 
fungous 
funk 
funnel 
furbelo 
furlong 
furmety 
furn ace 
furnitura. 
furr 
fo rrier 
furrow 
furze 
fufee, oi; 

fofil 
fu{han 
furtick 
fu fry 

G. 
G age · 
galbanum. 
gale 
gallingale 
ga ll 
gall-nut 
gallant 
gnllan try 
gallery 
galley 

galli. 



GE N GLU GOU GR I 
gali:gafk.ins gentlewoman glutton gout 
gallimawfry gentry gluttonuus gouty 
gallon germander, or gnat gown 
galleon Englilh treaclegnat-faapper graff, or 
gallop gewgaws goat graft 
galloihes ghenting goat--herd grain 
gal:fows- gherking, or goatiih grammar 
gambadoes guerkin-g gob, or grammarian 
gambol~ ghizzard gobbet grammatical 
gammon gib-cat gobble grampus 
gander gib~et goblet granary 
gander- gofils . gibbets God granate 
ganet gigg goddefa grand-dame, or 
gang gigot godhead grand-mother 
gangreen gilliflowe-r godlefs grand -fire, or 
gantlet gills godly grand-father ,. 
gaol, or gilt-head go<lwit grange 

jail gimmal gold grape 
garb gimlet gold-finch grafp 
garbage- g!mpt golden-rod grafs 
garble gin goldenel', or grafs-hopper 
garden ginger gi!t-head gra/fy 
gardener girdle goldilock;s, or grate 
gardening girdJ.er goiden tufts grater 
gargarifm girl golding grave 
gargle girli£h goldlin gravel 
£;arlick girth goldfmith: gravel] y 
garment g·th goJds gravy 
garner gladdon, or good-fritlay gray1 or 
garnifh gladwin good-man badger 
garn-iture glanders good-wife, or gray-hound 
garret glafss goody gray ling 
garter glaify googe- graze 
gate glaze goofe grazie1· 
gather glazier goofeberry greafe 
gawze glear, or• gcre greafy 
gazette glair gorge green 
gazetteer g'ebe gorget green-finch• 
geer, or glifi:er gorfe, or grcenifh 

gear- glitt, or gofs gremil, gromeJ, telder-rofe · , gleet go fling or grumel gelding gloa r .fat gofpel grenate 
gem gl nfs gofs-hawk grice 
genefis gloffary goffip grid-iron genct glove goffiping griffin gennit, or glover governan te, or g11g 

genniting glow governefs grillade gentian, or glow-worm government grills fell-wort glue governor gripe, or gcntil glu,iih gc;.1rd vulture gentleman glut gournct griffel 
E ~ 

.:i gri.ft . 



GUZ HAR HEG HIN. 
grill: H. harp - heifer 
griftle harpfichord heir 
grifily Raber.da.iher harquebufs heirefs 
grit haberdine harrow heliotropej or 
gritty habitation harflet, or turn-fole 
grizled habitude haflet hell 
groat hackle hart, or hellebore 
grocer hackney-coach ftag hellier 
grocery haddock bafel, or hellifh 
grogram haft hafle::.ttee helm 
groin hag harveft helmet 
groom haggafs, or hafh helve 
groove haggefs hafp hem 
grofs haggle haffock hemlock 
grot, or hail haftings hemorrhoids, O:t 

grotto hair hat emrods 
grove hairlefs- hatch hemp 
ground hairy hatchet hempen 
ground- work hake hatter hen 
groundling halcyon, or haut-boy, or heps, or 
groundfel king's-fifher hoboy hips 
grout hall haw herb 
growfe hallibut hawk herbage 
grub halter hawkers herbal 
grubbage balm hawm herbalift, or 
r;ruel, or hamkin hay herbarift 

water-gruel ' hamlet l1azard he rd 
gudgeon hammer hazardous herdfman 
guilder-rofe, or hamper haze hern, or 

elder-rofe hanch, or hazy heron 
guerking hip head hernlhaw, or 
gu\!fi: hand head-b orough hernary 
guild-hair hand-fpeek head-piece hero 
guimp handful heal th heroical, or 
guinea handle healthful heroic 
guitar handfel healthy heroine 
guld handy heap heron 
guH, or handy-crafts h ea r herring 

:ea-gull hanges hearken herring-cob 
gullet hangings hearfe h icket, hickup, 
gum hang-man heart or hick-cough 
gummy hank h eart-burn h ickwall, or 
gums hapfe hearth hick way 
guffet hard-beam, or heater hide 
guft horn . beam heath hill 
gu!l:s haricots heaven hillock 
gut harrier hect:c fever hilly 
guttle · harlot hedge hilt 
gutter harmon;ous heel hind, or 

P-uzzle harmony heeler female ftag 
harnefs hegler hinge 

hip 



HOR 
hip, or hep 
hippocras 
hire 
hireling 
hirfe, or 

millet 
hive 
hive-drofs, or 

bee-glue 
hoar-froft 
h oarfe 
hoary 
hoboy 
hock 
hodge-podge 
h oe 
hog 
hog-fteer 
hogoe 
hogiliead 
hoidon 
boll and-cloth 
]101ly- tree 
holm 
h olfters 
h olt 
holy-ghoff 
holy-thurfday 
hoiybut, or 

helbut 
holyhocks, or 

hollihocks 
home 
h ome-ftall 
homicide 
-homogenious 
hone 
ho11ey 
honey-comb 
honey.dew 
h oney-moon 
hone'y-fuckle 
hood 
hoof 
hook 
hoop • 
hop 
n opper 
horn 
horn-book 
horn,-beam 

Hus· 
horn-owl, or 

horn-coot 
·hornet 
horfe 
horfeman 

- horfemanlhip 
hofe 
hofier 
hofpital 
hofpitality 
hofi: 
hoftefs 
hoftler 
hot-cockles 
hotch-pot 
hotch-potch\ or 

hodge-podge 
hovel 

JER INF 
hufe jerfey 
hufk ie!famin 
hufky Jeffamin-butter 
hut jeffes 
hyacinth jewel 
hydropical jeweller 
hyrena Jews-ears 
hypochondria J 1g 
hypochondriac, jill 

or hypochon- jilt 
driacal iliacal 

hypocrify iliac paffion 
hypocrite image 
h y pocri ti cal im bofs 
hyffop imbroider 
hyfteric-paffion imbrnidery 

I. implements 
impoftumate 

Jacinth, or impoftumat:on hough 
hound 
hour 
houfe 

· hyacinth impoilum e -

houfehold 
houfeholder 
houfewife 
houfewifery 
houfing 
how, Gr hoe 
how let 
hoy 
huckle-b.ac-k · 
buckle-bone 
huckfter 
hull 
bully 
hul ver-tree 
humbles 
humble-bee 
humour 
hundred 
hunger 
hungry 
hunter 
huntfman 
h urdle 
hu rds 
hurricane 
hurtle- berry 
hufband 
hufbandman 
huibandry 

jack impotence 
jack-a-lanthorn impotenc y 
jack-daw impotent 
jack-pudding incarnative 
jackall incendiary. 
jacket incenfe 
jade inc en fory 
jagging-iron incefi: 
jail, or goal inceftuous 
jailor, or goaler iHch 
jakes inc ifion 
jalap incifure 
jamb-s i11civil 
ja nq!lry in civility. 
japan incle 
jarr inclofure 
jafmin, . or income 

jeffamin incmable 
j afper index 
jafs-hawk. indigeftible · 
javelin - indigeCT:ion. 
jaundice infancy 
jaws infant 
j;Jy, or infect 

jack-daw infection 
jazal infectiou-s .. 
ice infertile 
ichneumon infertili ty 
icicle in.firm 
j elly infirmar.y , 
jerkin infirmity 

.inf!am 0 



I TNT ITC KIL LA~ 
r nflammable intermeffes itchy kine · 

i 
inflammation in termingJe item kirtle 
inflate intermiffion iterate kit 
inflation intermit itoration kitchen7". or 1- infufe intermittent jubarb; or kitchin 
infufion iptermix houfe-leek kite 
ingot intermixture jug kitten 
ingredient internal jugJer knead 
inhabitant interpofe ~ juice knee 
inheritance interpofition · juicel~s knee holm 
inhofpitable interpret juicy kneeli~g 
inject interpretation . jujubes knell 
injecl:ion inter julap,_ or julep knick-kna-ck,-
ink interment july knife 
inmate )n terfoiling julian knight 
inn interwoven jumbals knighthood 
inn-holder intefi-ate jumps. knit 
innocents-day, inteftines june knob 

or childermafs inventoried junetin kn9bby 
inoculat-e inventory juniper-tree knock 
in feel: inwards junkets knocker 
infi pid · j ob, orjobb ivory knop 
infipiaity jobber jurden , orjurdon knot 
infolency j ockey j uffel- knuckle 
infolent joice, or joift juvenile 

L. inf peel: join, or joyn joy 
infpecl:ion j oiner 

K_ _ Labels 
infpeclor joinery laboratory 
infper&on joint Kecks lace 
infiep join ture-· keel lacker 
inftinfr joifts k eeling lackey 
inflitute joll, or jowl k eeve, or lad 
in!'titu tion j olJor, or gills keever ladder 
infl:rufr of a cock kelJ, or kiln ladle 
inftrucl:ion jonquil key lady 
inftrument journal kennel ladyfhip-
infl:rumental journey kerchief lair. b 
intellect j ourne-y -man kernel lambkin 
intelleclual jowler kerfe y lame 
intelligence iris keffel ]arnenefs 
i ntelligencer iron k ettle lam mas-day· 
intell igen t i ron-monger key lamp · 
intelligible irritate k ibe lampern, or 
intemperance irritation kibfey larnpril 
i ntem perate irruption kickfhaw lamprey 
in temperature ifing, or iceing k'.id lar.dlad y 
interlard iling-glafs kidder h:ndlord 
in terleave iffue k id nap per land refs 
interline iffues k idnie~ landry 
interlope' iffuelefs k ilderkin lansJJkip-· 

:1 
interlude itch kiln latie 

la_ntern, 



LEE LIM LOS 1\1 AC 
hntern, or leg linden, or log 

lauthorn legacy lime-tree loin , 

lap lemon line lomber-h0ufe 
lappet lemp.et, or Jing lome, or 
lapwing limpin l.nger l Lam 
lard lenitive liniment London 
larder lent link loom 
lardoon lentils Jinr.en Joon 
lark leopard linnet loriner, or 
lafcr-wort, or leper linfeed, or lcrirr.er 

lazer-wort leprofy line-feed loriot, or 
hfk leprous 1infey-woolfry wit\, all 
laffiturle Jeffon l in t lot 
lafs lethargick lintel lote-trcc 
Jafl: lethargy liL•n lovage 
lafiage letter lioncel loufe 
latrh lettice l ioncfs lot,fy 
la tchet levee lip lowry, or 
latter-math leveret liquid fpurge-Iaurel 
lath lev iathan liquorilh loyn, or loin 
l ather leviticus liquor loyns, or loins 
la tti re liberdine liriconfancy, 01 lozenge 
laudanum liblong lilly-convally luggage 
lavender l:brary literature lumber 
laver lice . bane 1i cter lump 
lavcrock l ich-wale liveli11ood lunacy 
lawn licorilh, or l iver lunary, or 
lax liquoriJh livcrings moon-wort 
laxative l id livery lunatick 
layer lie, or lye lizard lunch 
lazer lientery loach l uncheon 
lazeretto life load-fl:one _lungs 
Jazerole Ji fe- guards loaf lupines 
leach ligament loam lurch 
lead ligature loathfome lurcher 
leaden light lob_-l oll y lufcious 
leaf lights lob-worm lute 
leak lilach, or lobby lutelhing 
leaky pipe-tree Jobfier luxuriancy 
lean Jilly l oche, or, luxnriant 
leap -year limb loach luxurious 

- leafe limbeck, or lock luxury 
lea/h alembick locker l ye 
leather li me locket l ynx: 
leathfrn lime, or lockram lyre 
l eaven linden-tree lockrons lyrift 
]edge limon, or 1ocuft 

M. ledger lemon lodge _ 
leech limon.ide, or lodge r Macaroons 
leek lemonade lodging mace 
kes limpin loft macerate 

macer2-



MAN M AR MAW M -EM 
maceration manciple martlet may 
m aches, or mandrake mafcarade , _ or mayor. 

mafches mange mafquerade mayoralty 
mackarel manger mafculine mazarines 
madam mango mafh mazarine-hlue 
madder mangy mafk mazarine-hood 
madge-howlet manhood m a!Ln-corn,-or maze, or wil-
magazine manna me!lin-bread dernefs 
magget, or manners mafon mazer 

maggot manfion-houfe mafonry mead 
m aggoty mantle mafs meadow 
m agifterial mantle-piece ma!Ty mead ow-fwe-at, 
magiftracy mantle-tree maft or mead-
magnet, or mantua, or- mafier fweat 

loadfione manteau mafrica tion meager 
rn agnetical manual m afiick meak, or meai: 
magpye manufall:ure maftiff meal 
maid, or manufacl:urer mat mealy 

maiden manufaclor.y match mealy~t ree or 
maid, or manure · matches wild-vine 

thornback manufcript mate mear 
maiden-head maple math mearl 
majefrical- marble m athes, oc meafure. 
majefty march wild-camo- meat 
maim march-pane mile meazled 
maimed mare matrice, or meazles 
main margarites matri x mechanical, or 
-maintain mariets matrimonial mechanic 
maintenance marigolcl matrimony mechoacban, or 
m aiz marinade m atron Indian root 
make, or marinate mat medal 

falhion marj ora:m ma t ter medall ion 
make-hawk market rn at tery medicable 
m alady m ark etable mattock medicament 
m alapert marl mat t refs m edicinable, or 
m ale rnarrna1et, or matu ra tion medicinal 
m alevolent marmeladc m at ure medicine 
m alicio us marriage matu ritv medd:ck- fodder~ 
maligaant marriageable ?1audli;, or or Sranilh 
mall I marrow f weet -maud- trefoil 
m allard marry Jin m edla r 
mallet ma rfh mavi s megrim 
m allows marfh al maulki n melanrholick 
rnalinfey marlhal fe1 m aund melancholy 
maloco toon, or m arlhy maundY, , or melicet 

melicotony 11: a1 t mau-ndy- mdicotrny 
m alt martin, or th urfd ay m elilot 
maltfte r mar t inet maw melon 
mammock mart ingal e mdw-worms m elwel1 
man martle- mafs, or mawk ilh. membrane 
manchet . ('. 

mawks ffi<'mbranous. mar tm-ma-s 
memoi ~ 



MIL MIX MOR MUC 
memoirs milk rnizzle moralift 
memorandum milky moat, or morality 
memorial mill mote moralize 
memory mill-mountain mob, or morafs 
mend milliner mobile morel, or 
menial miller mode petty-morel 
meniver, or miller's-thumb modeft moril 

minever millet mode.fty morning 
menow million modicum morphew 
menfi:ruous milt modifh morral, or 
menfuration mince mod wall woody night-
menuet, or mincing mohair fhade 
minuet mine moiety morris-dance 
mercenary mineral moit morrow 
mercer mineral ill: rooift morfel 
mercery minever moiflure, or mortal 
merr.handize minew, or moifi:nefs mortality 
merchant menow molar, or mortar 
merchantable minim muller morter 
merlin, or mini!l:er mole mortification 

merling minnekin, or mole but mort!7e 
mermaid minks moloffes m ort1 e 
mefentery minnekins molt roofs 
mefs minor m olten mo!fy 
m cffage minority moment mote 
mefftnger mint monday moth 
melfuage minuet money mother 
metal minute moneylefs motherhood 
metallick mire monger motherlefs 
me ta liifi: mirobobns m ongrel motley 
rnetheglin murour, or monkey moveables 
mew, or looking- glafs monopolift mould, 

fea-mew mifcarriage monopolize rnouldable 
michaelmas misfortune monopoly moulder 
rnicrofcope mifgovernment monofyllable mouldy 
mid-day rni freckon monfter moult, or 
mid-lent rnifs monftrous mou-lter 
mid-fummer melfeldine, or month mound 
mid-winter mifletoe monthly mount 
middling pins ,mif-fpel monument mountain 
mid-night mif- fpend mo!)umental mountaineer 
midriff mill: moon mountainous 
mid wall tniftake moon-calf mountebank 
midwife mi Ille-bird m oon-ey'd mourn :ng 
midwifry miftletoe moor moufe 
mifch -cow mi!l:refs mooriili m oufferons 
mildew mifty moofe mouth 
mil dewed mite mop mouthful 
m ile mithridate mop,e mow 
milfoil, or mittens mo-pe-ey'd muck 

yarrow mixture morals muck-worm 
mucke.n° 



MYL 
muckender 
mud 
mucdy 
mue, or mew 
muff 
muffler 
mug 
muggets, or 

mugwcts 
mulberry 
mule 
muleteer 
mull 
mullem 
mullet 
mulfe 
mult iplication 
multiplicity 
multiply 
multitude 
mum 
mummer 
mummery 
mummy 
mumper 
munch 
mutrain 
mufcadel, Ol' 

mufcadine 
mufcal 
mufcate 
mufchetto, or 

mofchetto 
rnu(de 
mufcular 
mufoulous 
mufhroom 
mufical 
rnufician 
mufick 
mufk 
mufket 
mufketoon 
muffdin, or 

muflin 
muft 
muftard 
mufty 
mutton 
muzzle 
rryllewdl 

NIB 
myriad 
myrrh 
myrtle 

N. 
Nack.er, or 

naker 
nag 
nail 
name 
name-fake 
nap 
nape 
napkin 
nard 
nafty 
native 
nativity 
nave 
navel 
naufeate 
naufeous 
neal 
neat 
neat-herd 
neat-weight 
neceffaries 
neceffary 
ncceffity 
neck 
neclar 
nectarine 
neece, or 

niece 
needle 
neigh 
neighbour 
neighbourhood 
nephew 
nerve, or 

finew 
nervous 
nefi: 
ne!l:ling 
net . 
nettle 
news 
new - years-day 
new-years-gift 
newt, or eft 
nib 

NUM 
nibble 
nice 
nicety, or 

nicenefs 
niceties 
niche 
nick 
nick-name 
night 
night-hawk 
night-mare 
night-rail 
night-raven 

· night-fhadc 
nightingale 
nip 
nippers 
nipple, or 

teat 
nit 
nitre 
nitrous 
nitty 
nod 
nodclle 
noddy 
node 
nodous 
noggin 
nonpareil 
noon 
north 
northern 
110therl y 
northward 
nofe 
nofe-bleed, or 

yanow 
n ofegay 
noftnls 
note 
novel 
novelty 
november 
nourifh 
nouuri!hment 
nozle, or 

n9zzle 
numbers 
numberlefs 
numbles 

OME 
nun 
nuncheon 
nuptials 
nurfe 
nurfe-keeper 
nurfery 
nut 
nutmeg 
nutriment 
nutricious 
nutritive 
nye 
nymph 
nymphal 

0. 
Oak 
oak.am, or 

ockham 
oaken 
oar, or 

ore 
oaten 
oats 
occafion 
occafional 
occupation 
occupy 
ocrober 
ocular 
oculiCT: 
odour 
occonomic:il 
oeconomift 
oeconomy 
offal 
off-fets 
off-fpring 
oil, or 

olio 
oilman 
oilet-hole 
oily 
ointment 
oifter 
oker 
olitory 
olive 
omber, or 

ombre 
omelet 

onion 



OV:E PAL PAR PAT 
'Onion ovei--weigh pall parmecity, or 
·onyx over-weight pallet fpermaceti 
opera ounce palliate parmefan 
operate oufel palliation parochial 
t>peration out-houfe .palm parrot 
operative ouze palm-funday parfimoniousi 
operator ouzel palmer parlimony 
opjate ouzy palmiilry parOey 
opium owl palpitation paJ'fnep 
·ople ox: palfy parfon 
orache, or ox-eye pamper parfonagc 

orage oxymel pamphlet partition 
orange oz1er pamphleteer partner 
orangeade P-. pan partnerfhip 
-orangery panado par tridge 
·orchanet, or Pace pancake pafch-flower 

alkanet pacer pane pa[s 
orchard pacification paF1gs paffage 
ordinary pacific pannic paflenger 
ordure pack pannel paffe- velours 
ore packer pannier paHlon 
oriff packet panfy, or paflion-flowet 
organ pad, or heart' s-eafo paffion-week 
organ-ling pad-nag pant pa ff over 
organical padder, or pantaloons pafte 
organift foot-pad panther panel, or 
organy, or paddle pan tler woad 

orgain paddock pant,, fl.e paftils 
orifice paddow-pipe pantry paflime ] 
ork pade!ion, or pan paftor 
orpin, or fanicle paper pall oral 

orpine padlock pappy pafhy 
orris page paral ytical paftry-cook 
orthographer pageant paralytick pai'l:urage 

, orthogra phi.fr pageantry paramount pa!l:ure 
orthography paigles, or paramour pafty 
orts co,w.flips parapet patch 
orval, or· pail paraquet paternal 

clary parn parboil patience 
or vie tan painful parcel patient 
ofier- tree paint parch patrimony 
of prey painter parent patriot 
offifrage painting parentage p~.tr01 
oftJer, or pair parget patron 

hoftler palace pari/h patronage 
oftrich, or paiatable parifhioner patronefs 

oftridge palate park patronife 
otter pale parker patten, or 1 

oven · palfrey parliament pattin 
ovcrplus palifh parliamentary pattern, OL' 

ovei 1ioize p,1lifades parlour draught 
F pave 



PAR PIE PLA POL 
'Pave period piece-meal plague 
pavement period ical pierce-ftone, or plaguy 
paunch periwig, or pariley· pla;ce 
paw feruke piercer pJa;fter 
pawn periwinkle p~g plaifl:erer 
p Hvn-broker perq uifi tes p~ge on plait 
pay perry p1ggin plane 
payable pert pike plane-tree 
payment peft pilch plant 
pea, or pelt-houfe pilchard - plantain 

pea(e pefl:iferous piles plantation 
peacock peftilence pill planter 
peach pefl:ilent pillar plate 
peak, or pefl:ilential pillafter platter 

green-peak pefile pillion pledget 
pear petrificat ion pillow plethory 
pearch petri fy pillow- bear pleurify 
pearl petticoat pimpernel, or _ plonkets 
peck pettitoes · burnet plover 
pectorals petty .co tty pimple, or plough 
peel pew pu!h pluck 
peg, or pewet, or pm plu g 

pin puet pincers plum 
peif pewter pinch plumage 
pe lican pewterer pine plume 
pellamountain pharmacy pine-apple plummer, or 
pellet ph eafan t pink plumber 
pellitory pheafant-pout p1nner plummet 
pelc philter pinnion plump 
pelt-monger phlebotomy pinnock plungeon, or 
pen phlegm pint ducker 
penman phlegmatic pint ado plufk 
penman/hip phoenix P:ony poach, or 
penci l phthilical pip poche 
pendat phthifick pipe pocard 
pendulum phyll ires, or piper pock 
penny mock-privet pipkin pocket 
penfion phyfical pippin pockified 
pen Ii oner phylician piquet pocky 
pentateuch phyiick pifmire pod 
pentecofi: pian net, or pifs poqders 
penthoufe · wood- pecker pi!tacho point 
peony, or piazza piftol poifon 

p1ony pick-axe piftole poiConous 
pepper picket, or pitch poke 
percepier, or pique t pitcher pole 

pariley-pert pickle pitchy pole-cat 
perch pickrel pith poley 
perdigron picture pithy po llard 
pe rfume pie placket pol ygony, or 
perfumer piece plad knot-grafs 

pol-



POT PRO PUL QUA 
pol ypod y, or '[lotion profitable p il verize 

oak-fern pottage profufe pumice-ftone 
'[>omace potter profufion pimp 
pomztum pottle progeny pc1mkin 
pome-citron pouch progrefs punch 
pomegranate poulterer projetl: punch:on 
pome-water poultice, or projecrion punk 
pommel poultis. projeeted pupil 
pompon, or poultry projeeturt! puppet 

pumpkin '[>ounce pr lific puppy 
pond, pound promife Purchafe 
poniard poundage promiffory purgation 
pool pourcontrel, or prong pu1·gative 
pope, or pourcuttle pronounce Purge 

ruff powder pron:rnciation purification 
popingey, or powt prep purify 

popinjay p0x propagate purl 
poplar t ·ra wn propagation purl-royal 
poppet pregnancy property purples 
poppey pregnant proportion purr 
porcelain preke proportionable purre 
-porch premifes propofal purna·n, 01' 

porcupine -prefcription propofi tion purOanc 
pores prefervation prof pea purfy 
pork preferva tive profpccl: ive pufh 
porker preferve profritt1te pufs 
porous prefs profbtution put 
porphyr y pretty protuberance putrefaction 
porpoife prick-wood, or protuberant pu 1id 
porrenger fpindle tree provende r put cock 
porridge, or prickle provincc-rofe Q, pottage prickly pro vifion 
portage, or prime-print, or provocation ~ab, or 

porterage privet pr0vocative water weafcl 
portal pr:mer prune quaff 
porter primrofe prune!, or quagmire 
portion prince fickle-wort quail 
port mantle princefs prunello qualm 
pofe prifon ptifan qualmi /h 
pofnet prifoner pudding quarry 
poffet p rivet puet quart 
pofl: probe pu/Pcn . quartan ague 
po ft-office proccfs puffin quarter-days 
po!l:age prnceilion pug quarter-ftaff 
pofl:ern proclaim puke q'lartertdge 
poftillion proclamation puliol quarterly 
pofl:fcript produtl: pullet quartern 
pofy produetion pulley quaih, or_ 
pot profefs pulpit porn pion 
pot-afhes profeffion pulp qu ,1viver, or 
po ta toe profit pulfe fea-dragon 

F z. quell 



RAP REC REV ROT 
~uean rape-wine reel rhenifh wine 

ciueen rapier refeclives rheum 

9ueeft, or rarefaction refectory ~rheumatic 

ring-dove rarify refrefh rheumatifm. 

quench rarity refrefhment rhinoceros 

quick-beam, or ra.fbery, or regale, or rhubarb 

wild-afh rafpi!bery regalio rib 

quickfil ver rafher regimen ribbon, or 

quilt rafor regorge ribband 

quince rafp rein nee 

quiney rafpatory re]apfe r ick, or reek 

quint rat relax rickets 

uintal ra tafia relaxation r!e, or rye 

q uin te!fence rateen relict nm 

qu!re rattle re]ifh rime 

quite rattle-foakc relifhable. rimy 

41uit-rent rattoon remedilefs rind 

CJUitch-grafs, or raven remedy ring 

couch-grafs ravifh remnant ring-dove 

quota ravi!hment rennet, or ring-worm 

quotation raw runnet rinfe 

quotidian ague ray rennet-apple rip 

quotient ream rent ripe 

R. 
.:rear-moufe, or repairs ripen 

bat reparation rivet 

R;-.bbet reafon repafi: rnach 

nck reafonable re.plant roan-horfe 

:racket receipt replenifh roaft 

rack con receiver repofitocy robe 

radii'h receptacle reptile robin-red-brea; 

rafters reception reputable rocambole 

rag recefs reputation roche-al l um 

i-agged reckon rere-boiJed rock 

:ragoo reckoning refpiration rocket 

rail recover ref pi re rod 

r ai ment recovery refi:-harrow, rodge 

xain recreate or camock roe, or 

rainlilow recreation refi:lefs roe-buck 

rain-deer rectification refl:orative roll 

niny recti fy reftore roof 

:raifins red reftricl-ive, or 100k 

:rake red-gums refl:ringent room 

:ram red-fhank retail, or rooft 

rambooz rcd-fi:art retale root 

ram mer red-fi:reak retch, or rope 

xamp reddifh reach rofe 

l'<!mpions reduction retention rofe-wood 

ramfoms, or reed retentive rofemary 

buckrams reed-mace, or revels rofin 

rand cat's- tail revullion rofy 

rape reek. reward rot 
rottfn, 



SAL SAU SC 0 SED 
,rotten falivate faw fcour 
rouncevals falivation · fawyer fcouring 
round-houfe fall et faxafrage fcourge 
roundelay fallow, or fcab fcrag 
rouffelet goats-willow fcabbard fcranch 
rowel falmon frabbed, or fcrap 
rubber falt fcabby fcrape 
rubbilh fal t-feller fcabious fcraper 
ruby falvatory fcald fcratch 
ruck falve fcale fcrawl 
ruddock famlet fcales fcray, or 
rue fa mph ire fcallion fea-f wallov, 
ruff fampier fcalp fcreak, or 
ruffle famplar fcalper fcream 
rug fample fcammony fcreech-owl 
rum fand fear fcreen 
rummer fandal fcare fcrew 
rump fandaracks, or fcare-crow fcribbie 
rumple red arfenick fcarf fcribler 
rundlet, or {anders fcar ifica tion fcribe 

runlet fandling fcarify fcrip 
runnet, or fandy fcarlet fcritory 

rennet fanicle , . Ol' fcate fcroll 
running-worm felf-heal fcavenger fcrub 
runt fap fcent fcruple 
rupture faplefs fchedule fcrutoir, 01 
ruJh fapl irag fcholar fcritory 
ruffet fapphire fcholaftical fcull 
ruff et-pear fappy fchool fculler 
ru/Tetin fardel, or fciatica, or gout fcullery 
ruft fardine fcion fcullion 
rufty fardonyx fci ifors fcum 
rye, or rice farfenet fcithe, or fithe fcurf 

s. fafh, or fcold fcurfy 
fafh , window fcollop fcurvy 

Sabbath faffafras fcolopjndra fcut 
fable fat ch el fconce fcutcheolil 
fa ck fatten,.or fcoop fcuttle 
faddle fattin fcooper fea-mew 
fadler faturday fcorbutick fea-navel 
fafe fatyrion, or fcorch feal, or 
faffron rag-wort fcord ion, or fea-calf 
fage fauce water german- feam 
fage-rofe, or faucer der feamfter,,-,or 

holey-rofe fa vine fcore fe11m!l:refs 
fainfoin favonet fcorpion fea r 
fail favour fcot, or fl1ot foarce 
falamander favoury 1c0t and lot feafon . 
falary favoys fcotch fc afonable 
faligot, or fauJage, or fcotch-collops feafoning 

wate..r-caltrop faucidge fc;ovel fedan 
F3 fecl~e 



SHA SHR SKi SOL 
!edge lhamoy :l'hrove-tide :fky-lark 
fediment lhank ihrowd flipper 
feed /hanker ihrub iJiver 
feeds-man ihape ihutters floe 
feedl ings ihapelefs :fhuttle floe-worm, 
feedy fhatk fickle fl oven 
feeth fhavings fider, or flut 
fellery, or iheaf cyder iluttifh 

celery fhear £eling, or-- fmill-po,c; 
felvage fhearer cieling fmallage 
fena fhear:!-. fteve fmell 
.fen green, or iheath Jilk fmelt 

houfe-leak ihed filk-worm fmile 
fenfation iheep iilken fmith : 
:fenfe ihee t fill fmock 
:fenfes iheldaple, or Jillibub, or fmoke 
:fenfelefs chaffinch fyllabub fmoky 
:fenfi bili ty iheldrake filver fmoo th 
ctenfible fhelf iil ver- fmi th fmother 
fenfitive-plant fhell £mar fmut 
.fenvy fherbet fimmer fmutty 
:feptember iherry fimnel fnaffie 
!erenade ihift limper fnail 

' ferge 1hilling :limples. fnake 
fermountain ihin fimpler, or fnap-dragon 
:ferpent ihingles fimplifr fnarle 
fapentary, or ihirt iinew fneeze 

vipers-grafs ihit, or Jhite finewy fnipe 
:f~rpentine_ ihit,t:en fink fnite, or raiJ 
.:fervant ihittle, or iip fnivel 
fervine• :iliuttle fi ppet f.nivelling 
fervile fhi ttle- co.ck . JiJkin, ot fnore, or· fnort , 
iervitor ihock green-finch foot 
iervitude fhoe fifl:er fnotty 
:frfamum ihoemaker Jilterhood fnow 
fefelis, or ihoot lithe fnowy 

hartwort fhop fizzers, or fnuff, or 
fet ihop-liftet fciuars foufh 

:feton fhovel fkai n, or ikean fnuffen, 

f~tter-'Nort, or ihovel-board Jkeg foak 

fet-wo"rt fhovel1er, or Jkegger- trout foap 
%ttle-bed pelican ikeleton foapy 
f ettlement fhoolder ikepe focket 
fe"w ihower Jkewer foclt s 
f i wet fhowcry fkillet fod, or fodden 
:l~x fhred Jkim foder, or folder 
:fhad Jhrew, or fkin fo.dom-apples 
:/hag ihi;ew-moufe Jkinner foil 
1halloon ihrew, or Jkinny foke 

ili<1lot fcold Jkirret, or fole 

:fu,u;nbks Shrimp ik.invort folutiv-e 
foop., 



STA STR SUR 
foop, or foup fplat 
foot fplatch 

fiandifh frrawbery 
:fiarch ftreet 

footy iplay 
fop fpleen 

ftarling ftr'ickle 
fiationer ftrike 

forb-apple f.pleneti:: 
fore fplents, or 

ftaves-acre firing 
frays ftrumpet. 

forrel fplints fteam ftu bble 
foufe fplinter freed ft ud, or ftode 
fow fpool fteel ftuff 
fpade fpoon ftee ple ftum 
fpaniel fpot freer frump 
fpar-hawk, or fpotlefs ftem ftupes 

fparrow-hawli fpoufe 
fparables fpout 

ftcrling-money fturgecn 
ftew fry 

fpark fpra in -fteward fublima te 
fparrow fprat ftewardihip fu bfiftence 
fpatter-daihes fprig ftews fubftance 1 

fpattle fpring 
fpawl fpringe 
fpawn fprinkle 

fbcadoes fub!hntial 
ftick fubftracl: 
frill fubtracl:ion 

fpecific fprout 
fpeckle fpruce-beer 
fpecl:acles fpun-yarn 
fpeedwell fpunge 
fpeight fp.ungy 
fpelt fpur 
fperage, or fpurge 

afparagus fpurge-flax 
fperm fpurry 
fpermatic fquab 
fpew, or fpue fqu awl 
fpice fqueak, or 

ftingo fuccory, or · 
ftink wild-endive 
fiiony ftuckftone, or 
ftipend fea-lam~rey 
ftipendiary fucker 
ftirru p fuckle 
ftitch fuckling. 
ftittle-back fuds 
frock fug, or fea-fl~~ 
frock-dove fugar 
ftock-fifh folphur 
ftock-gilliBower folphureous 

fpicery fqueal 
fpicknel, or f queamiih.. 

fttockings fumach, or 
il:ole, or ftool fumack 

fp ignel [quill il:omach fummer 
fpider fquinfy, or ftomacher fun-flaw er 
[pike, or quinfey 

fpikenard fquirrel 
fpin fquirt 
fpinage fquitter 
fpinal ftable 
fpindle-tree, or ftack 

ftone funday 
ftone-cholick fuperfecl:ation 
ftool fuperfcribe 
ftopple fuperfcription 
ftorage fupper 
ftork fupperlefs 

prick-timber ftaff 
fpine ftaff-tree 

ftorm fuppurate 
ftormy fuppuration 

fpinet ftag 
fp1nfter ftairs 

ftove furcinglc 
flow fo rfeit 

fpire ftake 
f pit ftalk 
fpitchcock-eel ftall 

ftowage fu rgeon 
ftra!n, or (prain forgery 
ft ramer furloin 

fpit tle ftallion 
fp i ttal. ~and.er-grafs 

ftrangury fu rname 
ftraw fu.rtou t 



) 

TAL 
[ufpenfory 
fuftenance 
fwab 
fwad 
fwaddle 
fwallow 
fwan 
fwan-lkin 
fweat 
fweaty 
fweep 
fweepings 
f weet-bread 
fweet-briar 
fweet-william 
fweeting 
fwelling 
fwelter 
fweltry 
fwift, or 

fwaJlow 
fivine 
fwine-pox 
fwitch 
fwivle, or 

fwivel 
fwoon 
fword 
hvord-fiih 
fycamore 
fympathetick 
fympathize 
fympathy 
fymptom 
fymptomatick 
fyringe 
fyrup 

T. 
Tabby 
table 
tablet 
tabor 
ta<lpole 
taffety 
taffety-tart 
tag 
t ail 
tailor 
taint' 
t;albot 

TER 
tallov.t 
talons 
tamarinds 
tamarilk 
tame 
tan 
tanner 
tang, or twang 
tankard 
tanfey 
tap 
tape 
taper 
tapell:ry 
tapfter 
tar 
tarantula 
tare 
.tares 
tarnilh 
tarpawling 
tarragon, or 

dragon-wort 
tarras 
tart 
tafte 
taftelefs 
tafter 
tatters 
tavern 
tea 
teal 
team 
teat 
teem 
tele.fcope 
temperament 
temperance 
temperate 
temperature· 
tenant 
tenrler 
tendrel 
tenement 
tennis 
tent 
tenter -hook 
tenure 
terapine, or 

tortoife 
terrier 

TIN 
tertian ague 
tefter, or 

teftern 
tetter, or 

ring-worm 
thatch 
thicket 
thigh 
thiller, or, 

thill-horfe 
thimble 
thirft 
thirfty 
thiflle 
thorn 
thorn-apple 
thorn-back 
thread 
threfh 
threlher 
threfhold 
throat ~ 
throfter, . or 

throwft-e-r 
tbrofl:le, or 

thruih 
throttle 
throws 
thrum 
thrulh 
thumb 
thurfday 
thyme 
tick 
tid-bit 
tiffany 
t ige r,, or tyger 
t igrefs 
tike 
tile 
till 
tillage 
tilt 
timber 
timbrel, or 

tabor 
tin 
tinman 
tin- worm 
tincel, or tinfel 
tincture 

tinder 
tinker 
tippet 
tipple 
tirdJes, or 

treadles 
tire, or 

head-drefs 
tirwhit, or 

lapwing 
tiffical 
tiffick 
tiffue 
tit, or titmoufe 
tit-lark 
tittle-tattle 
toad 
toad-ftool 
toad-flax, or 

flax-weed 
toaft 
tobacco 
tobacconifr 
tod 
toe 
toilet 
tomb 
tongs 
tongue 
tool 
tooth 
toothlefs 
toothfome 
top 
top-knot 
topaz 
topping 
torch 
tormentil, 01· 

Engli th-felc 
wort 

t orrent 
tortoi fe 
touch-flone 
tJur 
towel 
tower 
to,,·n 
toy 
toy-man 
trade 



TRO TWE VER VI ,, 

tradefman trotters twelfth-day verge 
traffick trough twelve-month verjuice 
tragedian trout twig vermilion 
tragedy trowel twilight vermin 
tragical troy-weight twin vernal 
tragi-comedy truck tympany vert 
train- oil truffle u. vertiginous 
trammel trull vertigo 
trance trumps Vacation virtue 
transfufe trumpery vagabond virtuous 
transfufion trumpet vagrant vervain, or 
tranfom trumpeter vail pigeons-graf.s 
tranfpira tion trundle- tail vaily vervife 
tranfpire trunk valet de chambre veffel 

tranfplant trufs valetudinary vefi: 
tranfplantation truffcl vallance> or veftment 
tranfport tub vallence vefiure 
tranfportacion tuberofe valuable vetches, or 
trap tu berous valuation chick.-peafc: 
trapes tucker value vial 
trappings tuefday van , or fan viands 
trafh tuft: vane, or fane vicar 
travel, or tuition vanity vicarage, or 

travail tulip vapourous vicariclge 
tray tumbler vapours vice 
treacle tumbret vardingale, or VIC IOUS 

treadles, or tumour fardingale vicl:uals 
treddles tun, or ton varlet vicl:ualler 

treafure tunick. varnifh village 
treafurer tunnage vat, or fat villager 
tr~1ury tunnel , or vault 'Villain 
treat fonnel udder villainous 
treatment tunny veal villainy 
tree tup v«getables vine 
tree foil turbifh vegetation vine-grub 
trellis, or turbot vegetative vine-pear 

buckram turd vehicle vinegar 
trencher turcy vein vineyard· 
trepan turkey vellum vintage 
treffes turkey-pout velvet vintager 
treffel turmerick ve,1d vfotner 
trettles turn-pike vendible violet 
trevet turn-fole veneering violin 
trickle turnep venereai viper 
trifle turner venery virago · 
trinkets turpentine venifon virgin_ 
tripe turtle venom virginals 
tripe-madame tutor venomous virginity. 
tripery tu to refs vent virile 
trivet tu tty verdegreafe virility 
trollop tweezers verdur.e virtue 

virtuous 



UND UNT WAR WHE 
virtuous undrefs nntill warren 
virulency undried untrufs warrenn 
virulent undutiful unwa/h'd wart 
vifcous unfarced unwater'd wa/h 
v i-fi bil ity unfafh ionable unwedded wafp 
vifible unfeather' d vocation waffel 
vifit unfed voice waffelers.. 
v ifitation unfini/h'd voider w:ifte 
vifitor u.Rfurni/h' d volatile watch 
vitals ungarni/h'd voluptuary water 
vitriol unga ther'd voluptuous wateri!h 
v·xem ungenteel vomit wax 
vizard unglued vomitory wean 
ulcer unguent vov;el weanling 
ulcerate unhealthful voyage wea ther 
ulcerat:on un corn urchm ,veather-cock 
ulcerous uninhabited ur:: ters wea ther-glafs 
u !tramarine uninvited u rinal w eave 
umbles , or unjoint urinary "·eaver 

numbies univerfe urine web 
umbrella., or univedity urn webfter 

um brella unkennel. ufq uebau gJ:,_ wedge 
u mpirage ~ unkiffed uft\rer wedlock 
umpire unlac' d ufory wednefday 
unbarr'd · unleavened utenfiL weed 
unbo:l'd unload vulner,i.ry week, or 
u nb.olted unlock vulture wick 
unbon'd unmannerly w. weekly 
unborn unmanur'd weefel 
unbowell'd unmarried Wa·d weevil 
unbraid unmafk'd wagtai l, or weft 
unbuckled unplough'd water.fwal- weight 
unburied un po]i{h'd low wen 
unbu tton'd unpolluted wages wench 
uncas'd unrefin'd waggon wet 
unchafte unrepa.ir ',d waggoner wey 
unchaw'd unrip wainfcot whale 
uncle unripe waits wharf 
uncomb'd unrivet wake robin, or wharfage 
unction unroot flarch-wort wharfinger 
unctuous unfaddle wall whay, or 
uncureable unfaleable wall -creeper whey 
under-butler unfalted wall-flower wheyey, or 
under-caterer unfavoury walJet wheyiil1 
under-chamber- unfc ale wallop wheal, or whelk 

Jain unfcrew walnut wheat 
under-fecretary unfeafonable wand wheaten 
under-fell unftitch wane wheel 
under-wood .u nfluff'd warden-pear wheel-wright 
underling untie wares whelk 
wndraw untik warnel~wormi whelp 

wherry 



BAR 
wherry 
whey, or whiy 
whip 
whirlpool 
whirl-wind 
whiik 
whift 
whites 
white-meats 
white-pot 
whiting 
whitlow 
whit-funday 
whitfuntide 
whittail 
wholefail 
wholefome 
whore 
whorema!l:er 
whorernonger 
whorecrom 
whori/h 
wicker 
wicket 
widgeon 
widow 
widower 
widowhood 
wiek, or wick 
wife 
wig 
wildernefs 

DEN GAB 
wilding wood-bind 
wil)c, or wclk wood-cock 
william, or wood-pigeon 

fweet-william wood-lands 
willo\v wood-lark 
wimble wood-loufe 
wind-cholick wood-monger 
wind-faJl wood-pecker 
wind-mill woof 
wind-pipe wool 
wind-thru/h woollen 
winding-lheet wooH'ted, or 
windlafs, or wor!l:ed 

winch work 
window workman 
wine workmanJhip 
wine-cooper worm 
wing worm-feed 
wire-draw w ormwood 
wifp wor!l:ed 
with wort 
wither wound 
withy wrappers 
wit wall wren 
woad wrench 
wolf wrift 
wolf-bane writing 
woman 
womanhood 
womaniih 
womb 
wood 

Yacht 
yard 

Y. 

JAM 
yarn 
yarrow 
year 
yearly 
yelk, or yolk 
yellow-jaun-

dice 
yellow-hammel:' 
yellowilh 
yeoman 
yeft 
yefterday 
yew-tree 
yoke 
yoke-elm 
yoke-fellow 
yolk, or 

yelk 
young 
youngfter 
younker 
youth 
youthful 
yucca 

z. 
Zeal 
zenith 
zefi: 
zodiack 
zone 

A T A B L E of the mqfl Jami liar P R o p E R 

NAME s of MEN and WOMEN. 

A. 
Abel 
Abraham 
Alexander 
Arnbrofe 
An drew 
Anthony 
Arnold 
Arthu r 
Au!l:in 
Augufius 

B. 
Barnaby 

Bartholomew 
Benjamjn 
Bernard 

c. 
Ca:far 
Charles 
Chriftopher 
Clement 
Confl:antine 

D. 
Dan:cl 
David 
Dennis 

Dunftan 

E. 
Edmund 
Edward 
Eleazer 
:Elias 

F. 
Ferdinand 
Francis 
Frederick 

G; 
Gabriel 

George 
Gervas 
Giles 
Gilbert 
Gregory 

H. 
Henry 
Horatio 
Hugh 
Humphrey 

I · 
J aco b 
James 

John 

r. 



CON HEN PEN URS 
John M. P. Sebafiiaa 
Jeffery 

Malachy Patrkk 
-Sigifrnond 

Jeremy Silvefter 
Jonathan Mark Philip Simeon 
Jofeph Martin Peter Simon 

Matthias Jofias 
Matthew R. T. 

Jofhua 
Maurice ' Ralph 'Theodore 

lfaac .. Jude Michael Raphael Theodofiu; 

Julian Mofes Raymond Theophilus 

Reynold Thomas 
L. N~ Richard Timothy 

Lambert Nathan Robert Toby 

Lancelot Nathaniel Roger V. 
LaureJllce Nehemiah Roland Valentine 
Leonard Nicholas s. Vincent 
Leopold 0. Urban 
Lev,ris Solomon 
Luke . Oliver Samuel z.. 

Sampfo11 Z achary 

NAMES of WOT\1EN. 

A. 
D. I. PhylJig 

Damaris Jane Prifcilla 
·Abigail Deborah Joan Prudence 
Alice Diana Habel R. 'Agnes Dinah Judith 
Amelia Dorothy Rachel 
Ann L. Rebecca 
.Arabella E . 

Laura Rofamoml 

B. E1eanor Louifa Rofe 
Elizabeth Lucy s. Barbara Efther Lucretia 

Beatrice Sarah 
Betty F. M. Sophi.i 
Bridget Flora Magdalen 

Sufanna 

C. Frances :Margaret T. 
Caroline G. Margery 

Therefa 
Catherine Gertrude 

Mary 

Cecily Grace 
Martha u. 
Maud Charlot H. Urfula 

Chrift ian P. 
Cooftance Hellen 

Penelope Henrietta 

Having 
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Having .proceeded thus far, in the firfi: Branch cf 
this our new Undertaking, for the Pracrice and Im
provement of our female Pupils in the Knowledge of 
their Mother-Tongue, we flatter ourfelves, that the 
following curfory Remarks of the late celebrated Dr. 
ll/atts, on the important Advantages of Reading and 
Writing, will be look'd upon, not only as an enter
taining, but inflructive Conclufion. 

" The Knowledge of Letters (fays that mgemous 
" Author) is one of the greateft Bleilings that ever 
'" God beftow'd on the Children of Men. By this 
"'' IV1eans, we preferve for our own Ufe, through all our 
" Lives, what our fv1emory would have loft in a fe1v 
·,: Days, and hy up a rich Treafure of Knowledge 
'" for thofe that ihall come after us. 

" By the _Arts of Reading and lFriting, we can fit 
" at Home, and acquaint ourfelves with what is done-in 
"' all the dilhnt Parts of the World, and find out what 
'' our Fathers did long ago, in the firfl: Age-s of Mankind. 
" By this Means, a Briton holds Correfpondeuce with 
-n his Friend in America or Japan, and manages all 
" his Traffick. Vi/e learn by this Means, how the old 
"' Romans liv'd, how the Jews worfhipp'd: We -learn 
"' what Mo/es wrote, what Enoch prophdied, where 
66 .4dam dwelt, and ·what he did foon after the Crea
,, tion; and thofe who ihal1 live when the Day_ of 
"' J uclgment comes, may learn, by the fame Means), . 
" what we now f peak, and what \\"e do in Great JJri
-" t ain, or in the Land of China. 

" In D1ort, the Art of Letters does, as it were, re
" vive ali the paft Ages of Men, and fet them ~-t 
" o;,ce upon the Stage ; and brings all the ·Nations 
" from afar; and gives them, as it were, a general 
" Interview : So that the mofl: diH:ant Nations, and 
a difiant Ages of Mankind, may co1werfo togethe:-, 

·1:1 and g row into Acquaintance. 
" But the greateft Bleifr1g of all, is the Knowledge 

« of the Holy Scriptnres, wherein God has appointed 
" his Servants, in ancient Times, to wri te d -J wn the 
" Difcoveries which he h1s made of his Po\.ve r and 
" J ul1ice, his Provider.ce ar.d .bis Grace, that we, who 

G " live 



4' live near the End of Time, may learn the Way to 
" Heaven and everlafring Happinefs. 

" Thus Letters give us a Sort of Immortality in 
""' this World, and they are given us in the Word of 
(.c God, to fopport our immortal Hopes in the next. 

f( Thofe therefore who wilfully neglect this Sort of 
~, Knowledge, and defpife the Art of Letters, need 
" no heavier Curfe or Puniiliment, than what they 
" chufe for thern[elvcs, (<viz.) Cfo li<ve and die in lg
ff noranre, both of the Cfhings of God and Man. 

" If the Terror of fuch a Thought will not awaken 
., the Slothful, to feek fo much Acquaintance with 
•e their Mother-Cfongue, as may render them capable of 
I!( the Advantages here defcrib'd; [ know not when, 
H to find a Pe,fuaji<ve, that iliall work upon Souls that 
" ~re funk down fo far into brutal Stupidity, and f'O 
c, unworthy of a reafonable Nature.' 1 

A NEW 



A 

NEW and EASY 

INTRODUCTION 
TO THE 

ART of WR I .TING. 

A jhort PoE~ICAL ADDRESS to our Female 
Pupils, on the important Advantages art• 

Jing from the UsE of the PEN. 

Y E fpringing Fair, who m gent1e Minds incline, 
To all that's curious, in nocent, . and fine , 

With Admira · ion, in your Works are read, 
The various Features of the twining Thread. 
Then let t-he Fingers, whofe unrivall'<l Skil} 
Exalts the N eedle, grace the noble Qy1 LL. 
An artlefs Scrawl the bluili ing Scribler fhames, 
All fhould be fair, th at beauteous Woman frames; 
Strive to excel, with Eafe the PEN will move, . 
And pretty Lines add Charms to infant LOVE~ 

IN s T Ru c Tr o N s for young Praflitioner s in 
the Art of WR 1 TI NG . 

N Otwithfianding the Practice of various Hands 
may be of fingular Service to yoong Gentle

men, who. are brought up to various Employments, ; 
and tho' Command of H and, or, as 't}S gen~rally 

G .a call '4, 

Ii 

I, 

' 
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( 64 -) 
~a1l'd, Striking, may be of fome Ser_vice, by way of 
occafional Decorations ; yet there is but one Hand ab
folu tely requi.fite for young Women to improve them
felves in, and that is th~ Round Hand, which is much 
preferable to the Italian, tho: formerly, indeed, the 
bt.ter was in high Repute amongft the Ladies ; neither 
is there the leaft Neceffity for our Female Pupils in par
ticular, to practife any ornamental Flourifhes w hatfo. 
ever; fo that all they are under an indif penfible Obli
gation to learn, in regard to Penmanfhip, lies in a .very 
narrow Compafs; for if they can but once attain to 
make their Writing look fair and le6ible, 'tis as muc;:h 
as is required at their Hands. 

Short Ru LES for learning to WR 1 TE. 

T O write true, is to keep a due P1oportion be-
tween the Letters. , 

Draw two Lin~s at a frpaJI Diflance with a Pencil,. 
an d let the Letters fill L:p the Space. 

There are two Sorts of Letters; fome keep withi11-
the Lines, and others exceed them. 

Of the former Sort are thefe that follow, <Uiz. 
a, c, e, i, m, n, o, r, u, <tu, x, v, z. 

The following are of the lat er Sort, '1.1i_z. 

b, d,f, g, h,j, k, I, p, q,j; t,y. 
Obferve, the Lecter c if it- be c<1 rried on, 'tis o; 

bring the Strqke down again, 'tis a ; carry the a above 
the Line 'tis d; carry it below the Line ftrait, 't:s q ; 
turn it at the End, 'tis g; begin the c with a longer 
Stroke, and 'tis an e. 

The Letter i, if it be carried above the Line, 'tis t; 

if it be doubled, 'tis u; if this u falls below the Line, 
' tis y; and if this y wants the fidl: Stroke of it, 'tis j, 
or what is call'd jod i. 

!, if it be turn 'd roundifh, conftitutes ab; if this be 

below the Line, 'tis f, and if it turn the other Way, 
i t is J. 

n, if it flops at the Top, 'tis t·; if there be three 
Strokes, 'tis m; if the fir.ft Stroke goes below the Line, 

it forms a p; if it turns up again it confiitutes a rz-v .i if 
it 



it be carried above the Line with a Bend, 'tis an h; and 
if the h be turn 'd in the Middle, 'tis a k. 

x is two e's turn 'd the wrong Way ; z and fhort s., 
bear fame near Similitude. 

The Method to attain the Art of Writing foon, is 
to praEtife frequently on the following Letters, c, i, !, 
u; for from them you form all the reft; as for Inftance., 

From c; you form o, a, d, q, g, e. 
Fromi; t,u,<U,y,j. 
From l; b, f-,f . 

/ 

And from n; r, m, p, u, w, h, k. 
In writing _ great Letters or Capitals, the principaf 

Stroke is a long S; with a true and ea( y Bend, it 
makes the /1, B, D, F, H, I, K, L, P, R, S, 'T. 

Obferve, thofe who \Vfite but frldom, lofe their 
Hand by taking off their Pen at every Letter, and by 
writing with a quick Stroke or Jerk; in order there
fore to prevent fuch an ill Habit, ufe yourfelves to 
write feveral Letters at a Time, without taking off the 
Pen; for the more you can accomplifh this, the more 
you will command the Pen. 

As the fair Sex can with Eafe procure good Pens, I 
fhall not tronble them with ary unnecefiary Directions 
how to make them; but 'tis highly requi11te, however, 
that they fhould be inftructed how to hold them in a. 
proper Manner, and how they ought ,to .fit, when t.hey 
are determin'd to practife. · 

Ru LES for holding the PEN .. 

I. Hold your Pei1 with the Thumb and . two f.irfr 
Fingers . of you,r Right-Hand, fo as_ that your fecond 
Finger's End may reach jufl: to the upper Part of the 
Hollow, or Scoop of your Pen; and that your Pe.a .. 
may reil on that Side of your feco nd Finger (near the 
Nail) which is next your: firft Fing,; r . 

JI. Your firft Finger's End mu.fl: reach juft as low ai , 

the Top of the N a1l of your fecond Finger, and lay 
h.old, or prefs on that Part of the Barrel of the Pen, 
which is next your iec..ond Finger. 

III. Your Thumb (almoil: extended fir'ait) mufi lay.· 
hold, ·or prefs on that Sid~ qf the Barrel of the Pen. 

G 3 th.i.t 
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that is next it, and will then reac.h to the Top of the 
Nail of your firft Finger. 

IV. Your Pen and Hand thus ordered, your Pen will 
be held on the right Side of it, ( almoft under the Bar
rel) by the End of your fecond Finger near its Nail. 

V. On the right Side (almoft on the Back of the 
Barrel) it will be held by that Part of your firft Finger, 
which is neareft your fecond Finger. 

VI. On the left Side (about an Inch ~nd a ~arter
from the Point of the Nib) it will be held by the Ball 
of the End of your Thumb, traverfing flant-wife op
pofite to the End of your Thumb-Nail; and the fea
ther'd Part of your Pen will pafs bet\\·een the upper · 
and next Joint of your firft Finger ; and the Hollow, 
Scoop, or Opening of yom Pen, will be hid from your 
Sight. 

VH. The Hollow ( or Palm) of your Hand, will 
be a1mofi directly againfl your Paper. 

VIII. Your third Finger muft bear 011 your Paper, 
with that Joint-of it which is next to its Nai l. 

IX. The Ba,Il of your right Hand (near ycur Wrifi) 
:mufl: not (nor any P,art of your Hand, but the before
me.ntian:d Joint of your lii:tie Finger) touch the Paper. 

X. And laftly, your Pen and Hand order'd accord
.i i1g to t~efe Directions, you will find the Paper and 
Defk on which you write, will be borne on by nothing 
elfe but the Nib of your Pen, the iowermofl: Joint of 
yo.ur little Finger, that Part -of your right Arm, which 
is bet\\·een your Wrifl: and Elbow; and by the Thumb,. 
F,ingers, apcl Part ot the Arm, near the Elbow of. 
y..ccr left Hand ; on which, and the Seat you fit on, 
the Weight of your Body fhou~d reH:. 

r.! he next Article to be learn 'J is, how to fit com-
1~ocioufly, when you are difpos'd to write ; and for 
t hat Purpofe obferve the following Di rect ions. 

l. Le.t the Height of the. Flat of your Defk, where- . 
n.n you lay your Book or Paper, be abou t tw0 Foot 
chree ~artn., from the Ground; the H eight ot your 
Seat one Foot three ~arters; let your Seat's Edge 
·~e diitanc'd from the Edge of the Delk (which comes 
ii".lext your Body) half a -Foot. 

II. Let 
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II· Let the Room for your Knees ancf Legs to come 

-Under your Defk, be one Foot. 
III. Lay your Book or Paper, . on which you write, 

!height before you. · 
IV. Let the Elbow of your right Arm be diftanc'd 

from y.our Side about four lnches. 
V. Let your Body be nearly upright, and right 

againfr your Hook or- Paper ; and if you fuffes any 
Fart of it to touch the Edge of your Defk, which it i_, 
beft to avoid if you can, let it be but flightly. 

VI. Let the Weight of your Body reft on yom Seat 
and your left Arm ; and hold your Paper or Book fall: / 
d own, on which you write, with the. Thumb and four 
F ingers of yo ur left Hand. 

vVhen you have,, by the Inilruclions above, Jearn'd 
how to hold yo(ir Pen, and to fit in a proper Pofition, 
endeavour to inake your Writing as legible as poffi
ble; and for that Reafon never out of any Vanity or 
A ffeetation of making it look fine, add Sprigs to your 
great Letters,._ or throw any unneceifary Strokes amongfl: 
y our fmall ones; but make your Fulls and your Smalls 
very fmooth and clear ; make your circular Strokes. 
in your Letters without Corners or Flats, and the right
lin' d ones without Crookednefa; keep foch a Difl:ance 
between your Letters, that the Whites bet\.veen each, 
of them may be as exacl as is confiftent with Pratl:ice; 
and take the fame Care w ith ref peel: to the Diftance 
of your V/ ords and Lines; fot the Beauty of Letters . 
confifl:s in the well adjufl:ing of their Parts, well per
forming the Strok es of which they are compos'd, and 
placing them to the beft Advantage. 

A nd laftly, take care that all' focli Letters as have 
no Stem s, be made as nearly of a H eighth ris you· 
can ; and the fame Letters in the fame Piece of Wri
ti ng, as near as may be, of the fame Proportion; 
a nd always remember to perform as much of a Word 
as you can in one continued Stroke. 
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lNSTRUCTIONs/or making of FIGURES" 

T HE making of Figures well is as neceffary as
the making of Letters well; for, without Fi

gures, no Affairs in c9mmon Bufinefs can be tranf
acl:ed; and, therefore, I would advife all my Female 
Pupils, in general, to make their Figures in the moil 
g.aceful Manner they poffibly can. 

Obferve, that Figures, when rang'd in Col;umns in 
Books of Account, fhould be made upright; but when 
mix'd with Letters, in Writing, they Jhould fiand 
fomewhat leaning. And let this be a ftanding Rule, 
that your Figures be made confiderably larger than 
your Writing. 

Now to this fecond Branch of our new and ufeful 
Undertaking, we fhall only add fome proper Copici 
for the Imitation of our Female Pupils, and fome few 
familiar Letters, to inftrucl: them how to expr€fs them
felves with Propriety, when they make their Applica
tions to their Equals or Superiors, if Occafion offers, 
by Way of epifiolary C@rrefpondence. 

The particular Copies then that I would reeom-
mend to their Practice, on. their firft Entrance into the 
Art of Penrnanfh.ip, are the four fingle Lines here
under written; fince each of them is fo contriv'd, as 
to contain the whole Alphabet with in itfelf, by which 
Means, they will infenfibly, as well as expeditiouily, 
acquire a competent Knowledge of the Ufe of the 
Pen. 

The four feveral Copies are as fo1h,w. 
I. Prize exquifite Workmanfhip, and be carefully 

d1lig~nt. 
IL Knowledge fha11 be promoted by frequent 

Exercife. 
III. ~ick-fighted Men by Exercife will gain Per

fection. 
IV. Happy Hours are quickly follow'd by amazing 

Vexations ~ 
When our Female Pupils, however, have fpent a 

fofficient Tjme in tranfcribing the above Lines, and 
have, by Praclice, made the whole Alphabet eafy and 

fam1liax 
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familiar to ~hem, then thofe artificial Copies fhould be 
laid afide, and ochers fobftituted in their Stead, which 
are more interefting and inftrnftive; for !03intiliall, 

who was one of the rnoft able and experienc'd Pre
ceptors of the Age wherein he liv'd, and was for 
making the moft of every Thing in the Education of 
Youth, exhorts all Writing-Mailers, in the flrongcfl: 
and moil: engaging-Terms, never to give their Scho• 
Jars any idle, filly Copies, which have little or no 
Meaning in them ; but on the other Hand, to be 
very careful in_ recommending to their Practice fu ch 
only as contain'd in them the higheft Regard for 
Virtue, and the utmoft Abhorrence and Detefi:a
tion of Vice; for what is learn'd whi[fl: in our 
younger Years, finks deep into the Memory, adheres 
to us till old Age comes upon us, and has a prevailing 
Influence over our Conduct to the very Day of our 
Deceafe. 

In ord er therefore to anfwer fo valn<s\ble an Enc'!, 
we fhall make it our Bufinefs to lay before Oll.r Female 
Pupils, a comple '. e Set of Alphabetical Copies, both_ 
in Profe and Verfe; each of which fhall contain fome 
fententious Prt>cept, or Maxim; and fuch other Rule 
of Life, as if freque ntly copied, and treafqr'd up i:ni 
their Memories, fhall not OJ.J.ly contribeite in a grea,P 
Meafure to their Succefs here, but what is of infi

n itely greater Moment and Importance, to their Hap
pinefs hereafter. 

Selea PRUDENTIAL MAxrMs, in Profe and 
Verfe; alphabetically difpos' d for the E9je 
of r-oung Womens Memories, and theit:
fartber Improvement in the ./lrt of WRJ...

TING. 

Fir.fl Set, in jingle Li1;es. 

A Art polifbes and improves Nature. 
13 Beauty is a fair, but fading Flow.er ... · 
C Content alone is tru_e Happinefs. 
D D elays often ruin the bell: DeGgns. 
E Enco1vagem~nt is th~ Life of Action., 

F Fortui-,-ft: 
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Fortune is a fair but fickle Mifl:refs. 

G Grandeur is no true Happinefs. H Health is Life's choicefi: Bleffing. 
I Indolence is the Inlet to every Vice. 
K Knowledge is a godlike Attribute. 

·L Liberty is an invaluable Bleffing. 
M Modeft Merit finds but few Admirers. N Necelfity is the Mother of Invention. 0 One bad Sheep infects the whole Flock. P Pride is a Pafiion not made for Man. · Q_ OEi~k Re( entments prove often fatal. 
R Riches are precarious Bleffings. 
S Self-Love is the Eane of Society. 
T The Hope of Reward fweetens Labour. V Variety is the-Beauty of the World. W · Wifdom is more valuable than Riches. X 'Xcefs kills more than the Sword. 
Y Yefterday rnifpent can never be recall'd~ 
Z Zeal mifapply'd is pious Phrenzy. 

Second Set, in jingle Lines. 
A Affectation ruins the fairefi: Face. 
B Beauties very feldom hear the Truth. C Confcious Virtue is its own Reward. D Diligence overcomes all D ifficulties . 
E Envy too r.,ften attends true Merit. 
F Fame once loft can never be regain'd. G Good Humour has everlafri1:g Graces. H Humility adds Charms to Beauty. I Innocence is ever gay and chearful. 
K Knowledge procures general Efreem. 
L Love hides a Multitude of Faults. 
1\1 Modefry charms more than Beauty. N Nothing is more valuable than Time. 0 Order makes Trifles appear graceful. P Praife is grateful to human Nature. Q ~ick Promifers are often flow Performers ~ R Recreati9fl-S-. are both lawful and expedient. S Shame ab.tends unlawful Pleafures. 
T Truth neecrs no Difguife or Ornament. V Var.ity makes Beal1ty contemptible. 
W Without Knowledge Life is but a Burthen. · X 'Xample~ 
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X 'Xamples prevail more than Precepts. 
Y Youth, like Beauty, very foon decays. 
Z Zeal warms and enlivens Devotion. 

Cfhird Set, in double Lines. 
A 

Art and affiduous Care muft join 
To make the Works of Nature ihine. 

, B 
Beauty's a Flower that fl:rikes the Eye; 
But (Rofe like} foon its Colours die. 

C 
Content is a continual Store, 
And he's unwife that aik.s for more. 

D 
Pare to be juft :-Your Fame regard; 
For Virtue is its own Reward. 

E 
Envy when once it taints the Mind, 
Is to true Merit ever blind. 

F 
Firft to thy Maker, Homage pay; 

- And next, thy King·s Commands obey. 
G 

Give without grudging to the Poor, 
And Heav'n will foon augment thy Store. 

H 
Honour befiow where Honour's due, 
And ev'ry one will honour you. 

I 
Jell: not, ye Fair, with facred Things; 
Nor fpeak with Difrefpelt of Kit1gs. 

K 
Know well thyfelf, thy Errors fcan ; 
And Pride, thou'lt find, not made for Man. 

L 
Learning, when Fortune adverfe proves, 
With Induftry all Ills removes. 

Money'o 

i 
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M 

Money's the God whom all adore' ;--. 
Who courts, or fmiles upon the Poor r 

N 
None are fo happy as the Juft, 
Whofe Names 'are precious in the Duft. 

0 
Old Age, or Sicknefs, mows down all~ 
In Time, the ftatelieft Buildings fall. 

p 
Princes, like Ladies, in their Youth, 
But very feldon1 hear the TrL1th. 

Q_ 
~arrels avoid! and Law-Surts !hu-n-; 
For he that conquers is UQd'one. 

R 
Riches-, when on the Good befl:ow'd-, 
Are Bleffings worthy of a God. 

s 
Sometimes -the Bow !hould be unbent; 
Pafi:imes are good, if innocent. 

T 
Tho' Beauties Shafts refifrlefs are; 
The Virtuous flill oucfhine the Fair. 

V 
V erfe, if imp·ure, has no Defence; 
Indecency is Want of Senfe. 

w 
Who woufol to lawlefs Pleafures rove, 
That knows the Sweets of virtuous Love ? 

X 
'Xamples oft, when Precepts fail, 
Will over giddy Youth prevail -. 

y 
Youth take, like tender Twigs, the Bow; 
And as firfi: . fafhion'd always grow. 

z 
Zeal, when with too much Heat it burns, 
Soon to religious Phrenzy turns. 
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Selett CouNSELS ; or, RuLES of LIFE ; in 
Profe: Without Regard to alphabetical 
Order. 

1. DO your own Work, and know yourfelf. 
z. Let Reafon go before every Enterprize, 

and Counfel before every Action. 
3. Be not diverted from your Duty, by any idle Re

fletlions that tr.e filly World may make upon you i 
for their Cenfures are not in your Power, and confe
q uently fhould be no Part of your Concern. · 

4. Reil: fatisfied with doing well, and leave others t() 

talk of you what. they pleafe. 
5. Pitch upon that Courfe of Life which is the mo.ft 

I
. exce1lent, and Cuftom will render it the mo.It de .. 

lightful. 
6. Never defer that till To-morrow \Vh;ch you can 

do To-day; nor ever do that by Proxy which you can 

do yot.rfelf 
7. B;! at Leifore to do Good; and never inake Bu-· 

fin~fs an Excufe to decline the Offices of Humanity. 
8. Forget the Faults of others; but always remem

ber your own. · 
9. Hear no Ill of a Friend; nor fpeak any of an 

Enemy: Believe not all you hear, nor report all yoLJ 

believe. 
10. Always confider, that there is nothing certain in 

this mortal vtate; by which Ivieans you will 2.void 
being tranfported with Profperity, and being dejeeed 

in the Day of Adverfity. 
10. Make yourfelf agreeable, as much as poffible, to 

all; for there is no Perfon fo contemptible, but it may 
be in his Power to be a finccre Friend, ·or an inveteraLe 

Foe. 
12. In the Morning, think what you have to do; 

and at Night, afk yourfclf what you have done. 
I 3. Never r veal your Secrets to any, except it be 

as much their I ntereft to ke ;:,p them, as it is yours,• that 

they .fhould be kept. Only trufl: yourfelf, and another 
!hall never betray you. . 

H 14. ShuJl 
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, 4. Shun the leaft Appearances of Evil, that yo\t 

may not be fufpecled; and if you c~nnot avoid both, 
chufe rather to be fuf peeled, when you do not deferve 
it, than to dd Evil, without being fufpeB:ed. 

1 5. Be content in that Station Providence has allot
ted you ; for Serenity of Mind is the mcft precious 
Jewel of human Life. 

16. Difdain not your Inferior, tho' poor; fince he 
may poffibly be your Superior in \Vifdom, and the no
ble Endowments of the Mind. 

17 Never indulge yourfelf in Slo th ; for ldlenefs is 
the greateH: Prodigality; it throws away Time, which 
is invalllable, · in refpecl of its prefent Ufe; and when 
it is pafr, can never be recovered by any Po'r\ er of Art 
or Nature. 

18. Beware of Oftentation ; an accomplifh'd Wo
man conceals vulgar Advantages, as a modefr Woman 
hides her Beauty under a carelefs Drefs. 

19. Never fpeak reproachfully of any Perfon whom
foever; for fuch Injuries are very feldom , if ever, for
gotten; and may poilibly prove au Hindrance to your 
Preferment. 

zo. Be very cautious in believing any Thing ill of 
your Neighbours; but be much more caudous of 
making haily Reports of them to their Di fad vantage. 

21. Do nothing but what is Praifc-worthy; nor be 
puff'd up with popular A pplaufe ; entertain Honour 
with Humility, Poverty with Patience, Bleilings with 

-Thankfulnefs, and Aft11aions with Relignarion. 
zz. Let Virtue and Innocence accompany your Re

.creations; . for udawfol Pleafures, tho' agreeable for 
a Moment, are too often attended wich bad Confe~ 
·quences, and infiead of relaxing the Mind, plu1~ge us 
into an Abyfs of Trouble and Vexation. 

2 3. Give your Heart t0 your C reator; pay due Re
verence to your Superiors; hono ur your Parents; give 
your Bofom to your Friend_; be diligeut in your Cal
l ing, let your Station in Life be what it will; give an 
attentive Ear to good Advice, and be benevolent to 
the Poor. _ 

24- ~efiion not the Truth of what God has 
thought fit to rev al to you, owever intricate and 

myflerious; 
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myfterious; fince he requires our Affent to nothicg 
that is contradictory to Reafon, tho' he does to fome 
Truths that are above it. ~ 

z 5. And lafily, put forth all your Strength in ho
nouring of God, and doing his Commandme nts; for 
that Time fhall end in a bleffed Eternity, that is pru
dently and zealoufly f pent in the Service of the Su
preme Being. 

Select CouNSELS; or, Ru LES of LIFE ; in 
eafy Verft: Without Regard tfi alphabetical 
Order. 

I. FIRST honour God, and next thy Parent, 
too; 

And deal to all Men their peculiar Due. 
-2. Abftain from others Goods ;---Let not thy Moutk 

Be prone to Lies ; but always utter Truth. 
3. Bear not falf e Wi nefs ; let thy Words be j ufr ; 

Preferve thy Chaftity, and keep thy Truft. 
4. Let J ufl:ice in thy Meafures ftill prevail; 

Equal thy Ralance; even be thy Scale. 
5. What the kind Hand of J u!tice gives receive, 

And with thy defiin'd Lot contented Ii-Je. 
6. To rob the Hireling of his D1Je abhor; 

And never in the leaft afflict the Poor. 
7. Let public Love inf pire each gen'rous Soul; 

And ev'ry Part be ufeful to the V/hole. 
8. Shun Av'rice; from whofe fatal, fertile Root, 

All the malignant Kinds of Evil fhoo·. 
9. Speak what tho11 know'ft is right :----And [corn 

to ufe 
Words foited to the Times for fordid Views. 

1 o. lf Wifdom, Strength, or Riches be thy Lot; _ 
Boall not; but rather think thou haft them not. 

11. Be all thy Paffions with the Mea n endo...,'d; 
Nothing too great, too lofty, or too proud . 

r z. In all thy Talk be Moderation had ; 
The Mum is beft j for all Extremes are bad. 

13. Repi ne not at thy Neighbours Good, nor rail: 
No envious Thoughts th' immortal Minds affail. 

H 2 14. Be 
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14. -Bealways temp'rate; fhameful Deeds efchew; 

Chufe not with Mifchief, Mifchief to purfue. 

1 5. Let J ufl:ice vindicate thy Goods or Life : 
Soft Words are ufefol: Strife engenders StrifeL 

16. Truft not too rafhly; but thy Faith fu(pend, 
Till thou haft certain KllQwledge of the End. 

17. Exaa not from a poor Man (tho' thy Right) 
A Debt, with Rigour, to the utmoft lVlite. 

18. Be not too fparing; know thou'rt mortal made; 
Nor can thy Wealth be to the Grave convey'd. 

I 9. By adverfe Fonune be not quite fubdu'd; 
Nor too much ]jfced up with Joy at Good . 

.20. Shun mad, vain-glorious Boa.lb; and be thy 
Tongue 

Vlith Modefry, that ufeful Beauty, hung. 
2 I. Conceal no Fraud; for both are equal Thieves, 

vVho fieals the Goods, and who, when ftol'n, 
receives . 

.22. Labour, and let_ thine Hands procure Relief 
Of all thy V/ants :---An idle Man's a Thief. 

2 3. Let 'Rev'rence of thyfelf thy Thoughts controul, 
And guard the facred Temple of tl:y Soul. 

24. Chu[e out the Man to Virtue befr inc.Ln'd; 
H im to thy Arms receive, him to thy Bofom bind. 

To th~fe prudential Maxims we fhall only add two 
or three jnftrncbve Proverbial Saying,, in Profe and 
Verfe, and then proceed to gi,·e o ur Female PL1pils 
fome few Specimens of Epiitolary Wr:ting; with 
which we "fhall conclade this Brar. ch of Female 
Education. · 

Select Proverbial MAXIMS, ,with .fhort prafli-
cal IMPROVEMENTS, by Way of Conclu· 
fion. 

PROVERB I. 
Sii!cerity is true l17ijdom. 

'INTEGRITY, in regard to Succefs in Bofinefs, 
.il without ar.y other Co1,fic;leration, hath many ~d

van~agcs over all the fine and a1 tificial Ways of D1ffi
mulation ~d Dec~t ; It is l.ll □ch the plainer ard 

e~Jier, 
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eafier,. much the fafor, and more fecure \Vay of Deal · 
ing in the World; it has lefs of Trouble and Diffi
culty, of Entanglement and P erplexity, of Danger 
and Hazard in it: It is the fh ortefl: and neareft Way 
to our End, carrying us thither in a diretl: Line, and 
will hold out, and !aft longeH:. Tne Arts of D ece· t 
and Cunning continually g row weaker, and lefs ef
fetl:ual to thofe that ufe chem : Whereas Integrity 
gain-s Strength by Ufe; and the more and longer any 
Man pratl:ifes it, the greater Service it does him, by 
confirming his Reputation, and encouraging tho[e with 
whom he has to do, to repofe the greateft Truft and 
Confidence in him, which is an unfpeakablc Advan
tage in the Bufinefs and Affairs of Life. 

ff a Man, indeed, were to deal in the Wotld for a 
Day only, and fho uld never have Occa:fion to con
Vcrfe with Mankind any more, fnould never more ftand 
in Need of the;r good Opinion or good Word, it \Vere 
then no great Mat'er (as to the Concerns of this Life) 
if a Man fr,ould f pend his Reputation all at once, and 
venture it at one Throw; but if he be to continue in 
t11e World, a nd would have the Adran'tage of Con
verf.a.tion whilft he is in it , let him rnake ufe of Truth 
and Sincerity in all his Words and Atl:ions; for no
thing but this will ]aft and hold ont to the End : All 
other Arts will fail, but Truth and Integrity will carry 
a Man through, and bear him out to the very lail. 

p ROVER B II. 
Be content in that Station which Prorvidence has nl· 

lotted you. 

IT is a cel ebrated Thought of Socrates, that if all 
the Misfortune:, that a ttend Mankind were to be 

caff in to a public Stock, in order to be diRributed 
amo :-igft the whole Species, thofe who now thought 
themfelves the moft unhappy, wo~ilcl prefer the Sh;ue 
t hey are already poffeft of, before that which ,vo.ild.1 
fall to them by fuch a DiviGon. 

Horace, indeed, has carried this Senti-ment frill far .. 
ther, and afferts, that the Hardfhips or Misfortunes 
which we lie under ~re more eafy to U$, than thofe of 

H 3 _ any 
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any other would be, in cafe we could change Condi
tion with him. 

From whence arife thefe two Lefi'ons of Infirua~on, 
namely; that 'tis a Sin, in the fidl: Place, to repine at 
our own Troubles, whatever they be, or to envy the 
Happinefs of our Neighbour, however feemingly 
great. And in the next, that we ought never to think 
too lightly of another's Complaints ; but to regard the 
Sorrows of our Fellow-Ci-eatures with Sentiments of 
Humanity and Compaffio·n. 

p R O V E R B III. 
Excefs !ails more than the Sr-tJJord. 

HERE is no Character more d-if picable and de-
form'd, in the Eyes of all reafonable Perfons,. 

than that of a Drunkard ; neither is there any Vice 
that has f uch fatal Effects on the Minds of thofe who 
;are addi8:ed to it. The fober Man, by the Strength 
of Reafon, may keep under, and fubdue every Folly 
to which he is moft inclin'd ; but Wine difcovers every 
little Flaw, every little Seed that lies latent in the Soul; 
it gives Fury to the Paffions, and Force to thofe Ob
jects which are apt to produce them. Wine heightens 
Indifference into Love, Love into Jealoµfy, and Jea
loufy jnto Madnefs. 1t often turns the Good-natur'd 
Man into an Idiot, and the choleric Fool into an Af
faffin. It gives Bitternefs to Refentmenc, ma-kes Va
nity infopportable, and difplays every little Spot of 
the Soul in its utmoit Deformity. The Habit, more• 
over, of drinking to Excefs, befides the ill Effecls 
abovemention'd, has a bad Influence on the Mind, 
even in 'its fober Moments; for, by infenfible Degrees, 
fr not only impairs the Memory, but weakens the Un• 
cierftanding. 

PROVERB IV. 
Cut you1· Coat according to )'OUr Cloth . 

.r"[' HIS is a fhort Leffon of Ad vice to all Mankind 
l in genera1, and directs them to have a ftricl: Eye 

ever their Conduct, to keep an exalt Balance between 
th cit 
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the1r Incomes aRd Difburfements ; and never tb let 

their Vanity and Pride fo far overcome their Reafon, 

as blindly to run in Debt, and reduce themfelves by 

their bad Oeconorny to Poverty and Difgrace. 

P -ROVERB V. 
lndujlry i's· all in all. 

T HE Hufbandman returns from the Field,. and 

from manuring his Ground, fl:rong and healthy,. 

becauf e innocent and laborious. You will find no 

Diet-drink, no Boxes of Pills, nor Galle)'-pots amongfr 

his Provilions ; no, he neither (peaks, nor li-ves French; 

he is not fo much a Gentleman, forfocth. His Meals 

are coarfe and fhort; his Employment warrantable; 

his Sleep certain and refrefhing, neither interrupted 

with the Lafhes of a guilty Mind, nor the Aches of a 

crazy Body ; and when old Age comes upon him, it 

comes alone, bringing no other Evil with it, but itfelf. 

But when it comes to wait upon a great and worfhipful 

Sinner, who for many Years together ha:s had ;he Re

putation of eating cv..;etl, and doing Ill; it comes (as it 

ought to do to a Perfon of fuch ~ality) attended 

with a long Train of Retinue, as Rheums, Cougho, 

Catarrhs and Dropfies, t_ogether with many pr1inful 

Girds and Achings, which are at leaft call'd the Gout. 

How does fuch a one go about, or is carried rather, 

with his Body bending inward, his Head fhaking, and 

his Eyes always 0waceri11g (infread of weeping) for the 

Sins of his ill-f pent Youth ? In a Word, old Age 

fiezes upon fuch a Perfon, like Fire upon a rotten 

Houfe ; it was rotten before, and muft have fall'n of 

itfelf; fo that 'tis no more than one Ruin preventing 

another. 
A temperate, innocent Ufe of the Creature, never 

caft any one into a Fever or a Surfiet. Chafi:ity makes 

no Work for the Surgeon, nor ever ends in Rottenmfs of 

Bo,.~es. Sin is the fruitful Parent of Diftempers, and 

ill Li-ves occafion good Phy ficians. 

Befo :·e I proceed any farther, I think it abfoluteJy 

nece rfary to make one iliort Remark, (that our Female 

Pupils may entertain no contemptible Idea 0f the pre. 
ceding 
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cedi11g little Leffons of foftruB:ion, or imagine this la!\: 
in particular, a little too ludicrous for a moral Maxim) 
and that is this, that this laft little Lecture was de
liver'd from the Pulpit by the great Dael.or South ; and 
the firft is an Extracl from one of the befl: Sermons 
that ever was wrote, by the univerfally admir'd Doclor 
'.Ii/lot/on. 

Now for the further Inftrucl:ions of my Fema1e Pu
pils, and for their innocent Amufement, at the fame 
Time, I iliall add the fame Number of Proverbial 
Maxims, exemplified in eafy Verfe; and then proceed 
direcl:ly to lay before them fome ihort and familiar 
Letters, as a Form ~for their Imitation, when they 
propofe to addrefs themfelves by Way of Epifrolary 
Correfpondence, either to their Equals or Superiors . _ 

PROVERB I. 
Make Hay ru:hile the Sun jhinn. 

W,H AT can be done, with Care perform. 
To-day; 

Dangers unthought of will attend Delay ~ 
Our diftant Prof pefts all precarious are; 
For Fortune is as fickle as fhe's fair. 

p ROVER B II. 
Light Gains make a hearv;• Pu1fi. 

N OR trivial Lofs, nor trivial Gain defpife; 
Mole-hill?, if often heap'd, to Mo, ntaina 

rife; 
Weigh e v 'ry fmall Expence, a_nd Nothing wafte; 
Farthings, long fav'd, amount to Pounds at laft. 

p R O V E R B· III. 
Bewa1·e of the Snake in the Grafs. 

SOFT foothing Words don'c always friendly 
prove; 

M ilchief is ofien couch''d i.n proffer'd Love: 
Fair Speeches, when the Thoughts to 111 incline, 
Are but the Varnifh to fame bafe Defign. 

PROV.ERB 
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p ROVER B IV. 

Bend tbe Cf wig whiljl ' tis tmdet . 

PARENTS, whofe Love to Children oft HI 

blind, 
To thofe they moft indulge are rnofr unkind: 

For Youth that want Difcretion what to chufe, 

Incline to Vice, when g,iv'n too great a Loofe. 

P
0

R OV ERB V . 

E.r:ternal Charms are precarioue BlejJings . 

T HE Rofe is fragrant, but it fades in Ti:rr.e; 

The Violet fweet> but - quickly pail: it~ 

, Prime; 

¥1hile Lillies hang their Hea<ls, and foon decay, 

And whiter Snov✓ in Minutes melts away. 

Seleft Familiar LETT E RS on (everal 

Occajions, peculiarly calculat~d j or thQ 

SER v r c E of our Pemale Pupils . 

LETTER I. 

·From a Lady in the City to a larly of !0Jality, recom◄ 

# mending a R elv.tion of hen to a{l as her Houfe-keeJ;cr., 

or Supcrin!endant . 

Honoured Madam, 

T HE Bearer hereof is Mifs Charlotte Careful, a 

Niece of mine, who has had a very l iberal Fe ◄ 

mal e Education, and has made Cookery, Paftry, &c. 

, tho' under thirty Years of Age :> her favourite Study~ 

For her Integrity a11d Abilities to ferve you, in the 

Capacity of a Houfe-keeper, or Superintendant of 

your Family, I dare be accountable . I take the greater 

Pleaf ure in this Recommendation, as I no \Vays doL1bt, 

but if ihe has the Happinefs once to be retain'd by you, 

that fl1e will anfwer your warmeft Expectations, and 
that -
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ibat I fuall have an Opportunity , by that Mea1~s, of being, in fome Meafure , ferviceable to you Both. 

I am, 
Madam, 

Your mo.ft obedient Serrvant, 

A. B. 

L E TT ER II. 
From a Gentlewoman in the Country to a Merchant's Lady ; in facuour of a Wet-Nurfe. 

Madam, 

A BO UT a Week ago you defir'd me to enquire in my Neighbourhood, after fome \Vet-nurfe of Credit, that had but lately lain -in, for the Suckling of Mifs Nancy. I have..._ found One accordingly, whofe Hufband has the Character of a very honeft and good. natur'd Man ; and tho' but a Butler, is much belov'd and refpeB:ed in the Family where he has been retain'd for fome Years. The young Woman likewife is a Fav , !Jrite with his Miitrefs, who will give her the befl: of Characters. She has a fine Breaft of Milk, is perfeB:ly neat, tho' plain, very lively, and as healthy as you can wifb. I no ways doubt. but when you fee her, you will be pleas'd with her Appearance. Notwithftanding their Circumfl:ances are fomewhat narrow, they live above \Vant, and as her Hufband is a very fober Man, fo he is exceedingly fond of little Children, as well as of his Wife. 
They have no Superfluities, 'tis true, about them ; but what they have is neat and decent. 
She-propofes to wait on you one Day this 'Week, and when you come to talk with her about Particu1ars, I doubt not, but that you'll find fuch ready and pertinent An[ wers, as will give you perfect: Satisfaction. You may depend upon it, that !he is a Woman of Integrity, and would fcorn to impofe upon you. In fuort, Madam, I don't know any Perfon more capable of an[ wering your Purpofe, and 'tis with fleafure l embrace this Opportunity of recommending One,, 

wh@ 
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who is truly de[erving, and One on whofe Care an'1 
Candua you may rely with £afety. 

- 1 am, 
Dear Mad,.m, 

Your mo.fl obedient and 
mo.fl faithful Serrvcmt, 

C. D. 

LETT E R III. 

From ' a Trade/man's Wife in the City to her Neighbour, 
that 0wanted a good Cook. 

Madam, 

T HE lafl: Time we drank Tea together, you inti• 
mated to me, that you was at a great Lofs for a 

thorough Cook. The Bearer hereof has liv'd five 
Years in a Merchant's Service, _and would not have 
remov'd, but that fhe was unfortunately feiz'd with the 
_Small-pox, and has £.nee been in the Country for the 
Recovery of her Heaith. She is now perfectly well, 
and no ways disfigur'd by that malignant D iftemper. 
She has made, 'tis true, her Applications to her late 
rv1iftrefs, to be receiv'd into her Family again ; but the 
Lady happen'd, it feems, to be provided to her entire 
Satisfaction. She is very rea9y, however, and willing 
to give her the beft of Characters. You may depend 
on it, froll). me, that {he is fhialy honeft, perfectly fo
ber, of a very obligi.12g Difpoiition; and-, in fuort, 
every Way well qualified for the Performance of what 

- fue promifes to undertake. If you pleafe to give your.: 
felf the Trouble of paying a Vifit to h er former Mi
firefs, I doubt not in the leaft, b ut fhe'll confirm what 
l have hore ventur'd to fay in her Behalf. 'Tis my 
humble Opinion, you may wait a long Time before 
you find out One more fit for yo ur Purpofe. If upon 
Enquiry you fhould approve of her, I !hall be glad. of 
being the Means of bringing you together. 

1 am, 
Madam, 

Your mojl obedient humh!e S,errvant, 
E. F. 

../ LET-
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LETTER IV. 

Prom the fame Gentlecivoman to another Lady, wh, 
mquir'd after a Chamber-Maid. 

lvladam, 

T HE Bearer, Fanny Sewell, is one I have beei1 
acqY.ainted with for fome Time ; her Parents 

were fome Years ago in very good Circumftances, but 

through unforefeen Loffes .in Trade, her Father has 

b een greatly rectuc'd. As Mifs Fanny, however, is 
their only Daughter, he has fpar'd no reafonable Coft 

in her Educatlon, fo far at leail: as to qualify her for 

any genteel Service; fhe can read, write, and knows 

fomething of Accounts; add to this, ihe is not only 

a perfect Miftrefs of all Sorts of Needle-works, but is 

ackno vledg'd to have a very good Ta(l:e- for Drefs. 

As to her Temper, fh e is perfectly good-natur'd, and 

no ways inclin'd to Goffiping, or cafting Reflections 

on any of her Acquaintance behind their Backs. I am 

very well fatisfied, that fhe w:ll anfwer the Charat1:er 

I bave ·given her. l'll' brin6 her with me one Day 

this Week, and then you'll be able to form a better 

.. Judgu1ent of h er; till when., I remain, 

Madam, 
Your ajfeflionate Friend, 

E. F. 
LETTER V. 

From a Mother in the Country to her D aughter z'n Lon

don, charging her ruJith bei,1g too long fi!ent and re

mifs, in not acquainting her Friends 0with her Situation. 

Dear Daughter, ,r Q UR Father and I have often refleRed on our-

.I fe]ves, · for our too eafy Confent to your Depar
ture hem hence for London, tho' in Company \.V ith a 

near Relation, .vith whom we thought v,e could fafely 

truH: you, and in whofc Power (\.ve were fenfib e) it 
was to ferve you. 'Tis now near three Months fince 

we have had one Line, either from her or you. All 

your Friends are impatient to hear whether you are 

fe;cled or not; and whether your long journey has 
anfwer'd 
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a:nfwer'd your Expec\:ations. Friends may prove fal(t; 

if therefore you have met with any Difappointments, 

never be afham 'd to own them. I charge you, there

fore, let me hea_r from you by the next Pofr, be your 

Situation good or bad. I am willing to hope for the 

be(l; but in cafe you have met with no Service fu itable 

to the Education we have giv~n you, return immediw 

e.tely; our Circumftances a\'e not fo narrow, but that 

we iball be glad to receive you, and that in the moil: 

affectionate Manner. We would not have you be a 

Burden to my Coufin, or to live in a S tate of Depen

dence. Confider then our Uneafinefs; confider too, 

how well you are belov'd by all your ~elations in ge

neral here ; and then confider with yourfelf, w hether 

your Silence is any ways juflifiable. In a Word, your 

Father and I ihall be inconfolable till we hear from you. 

- I am your afje flionate Mother. 

G.H. 

LETTER VL 

Honoured Madam, 

W ITH too much J uftice, I m ufl: own, both my, 
Father and you reprove me. I am perfec\:ly 

afham'd of my grofs Neglect, and faithfully promife 

never to offend you more in that Particu1ar. 'Tis with 

Pleafure, however, that I can affure you, that my good 

Coufin with whom you entrufted me, has acted with 

as m uch Tenderncfs and Indulgence towards me, as if 

I had been her Daughter. I have wanted for nothing 

during my Ab{ence from you; and the only Reafon of 

our m ut 1.; al Silence was, that fhe was determin'd to 

fe ttle me to my Satisfaclion before we wrote. Tho• 

. this is the true State of the Cafe, I cannot jufl:ify her 

Remiffnefs, much lefs my own, where my Duty was 

concern'd. Dear Madam, reft fatisned, that I am

planted, through my good Coufin's indefatigable Care 

of me, in one of the beO: of Families. I am treated 

with the utmoft Refpect, and fet about 11othing, that fa, 

·be1)eath my Station, or what I can, and ought to com-. 

ply with, if [ am not wanting to myfelf. If T meet 

with any Alteration, which I have no Manner of Rea

fon, however, to fufpett, you may depend on heari ng 

I of 
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of my Complaints. I return you and my Father ten tlwufand Thanks for your affectionate Invitation home; but I think 'tis my Duty to eafe you of an unneceifary Expence, when I am capable of maintaining myf~lf with Credit and Reputation. When I have had Tnal of the Family a Month or two longer, I !hall be better able to _form a Judgment, whether my prefent happy Situation is thoroughly confirm'd, or not. Be affur'd, however, in either Cafe, you fhall never have Occafion to charge me with Remiffnefs in Writing for the future. I am, -

Honoured Madam, 
Tour dutiful Da11ghter, 

S. H. 
LETTER VII. 

f'rom a Maid Servant in London, acquainting her Parents in the Country <with a Propofal of Marriage that had heen made her, and requejiing tbei!' impartial 'Ihortghts on an Affair of Jo gt·eat Importance. 
Honoured Father and /t,1other, 

SER VICE, you are fenfible, is no Inheritance, and tho' I have no Difiafte to the Place I have now been in for thefe five Years pail:; yet, methinks, I fhould be glad to fettle in the World, and live free from Dependence, in cafe that !hould be rny happy Lot. I have now Addreffes made to me by one Mr. Meawwell, a Freeman of the City, and in a reputable Way of Bufinefs. He has liv'd in the Neighbourhood many Years, and has the general Character of a very fober, diligent Man, and an excellent Artif.l: in his Pro. feffion, which is that of an Upholder. My Mailer and Miftrefs, by whom I flatter myfdf I am well belov'd, and who wifh me well, perfuade me very firenuoufly to embrace the Offer; neither am I myfelf any ways averfe to fuch a Change of my Condition. However, I have fuf pendea my Anf wer, till I can hear from you. If therefore you approve of his Propofals or no~ (which I have fent you enclos'd) let me hear from you in a Poll: or two, and I'll give him an Anf wer without farther Hdi.tation. Be affur '9, however) that notwith-
fta1,ding 
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ftanding he has but little to e xpecr, either from me, or 
any of my Friends, as I have long fince taken the 
Freedom to tell him the Truth; yet I will not abfo
lutely conclude on any Thing in his Favour, till I have 
your joint Approbation; for l am determin'd ever to 
fubfcribe myf elf, 

Your dutiful Daughter, 

Dear Jenny, 

L E T T E R VIII. 
:The Pa1·ents An/ewer. 

]. K. 

Y OUR Mother and I thank you for your dutiful 
Application to us in a Concern of fo great Mo

ment. All we can do is, to beg of God to blefs you 
and direct you in this your intended Settlement. As 
we live at too great a Diilance to pay you a perfonal 
Vifit, we fhall freely fubmit the Conduct of the whole 
Affair to your own Prudence and Difcretion. You are 
old enough to m-ake Choice for yourfelf; and 'tis evi
dent, by your Precautions, that you have taken it -into 
your ferious Confideration. As you are fo perfectly 
well fatisfied with your Lover's Character; as your 
Mafter and Miftrefs feems to confirm it; and as you 
have fuch a fair Profpect of Succefs by your joint En
deavours; we hereby give you both our Bleffings, and 
our free Confents. All that we are forry for is, that 
we can make your-intended Hufband no fuitable ReA 
turn. Let us know, however, when your Marriage 
fhall be acl:ually confummated, and we will ihain a 
Point in your Favour. We will contribute at leaft 
fomething towards Houfe-keeping. Pray prefent our 
Love and Refpecls to him, tho' unknown. All your 
Relations here join in their good Wifhes for your Well~ 
doing; and we think ourfelves the fooner you are fe~
tled the better. We are, 

rour truly loving Father and Jo.1.other, 
J. and _R. H . 

I z LETTER. 
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LETT E R IX. 

From the fame to her Parents, infarmi11g them of tha 
Co11Jummatiun of her Marriage. 

Honoured Father and !11other, 

T HIS comes to inform you, that Mr. Meanw ell 
and l are now actually Man and Wife; but that, 

as h is Houfe and Shop are not yet perfectly fitted up 
to his Satisfaction, I !hall continue for about three 
Weeks or a Month with my good Mafier and Mifirefs, 
'till it will fuit with his Convenience to rake me home. 
They are fo well pleas'd with my Settlement, that 
they have made me a voluntary Prefent of five Guineas 
towards Houfe-keeping. What fmall Matter of Mo
ney I have fav'd in my Service, Mr. Mean<Well has 
given .me for Pin-Money, as he calls it. I had no 
Thoughts of concluding this Match fo foon as I have 
done; b t!t when I had produc'd your Anfwer t.o my 
}aft, he would never let 1ue refi: till I had added my 
own C onfent to yours. I hope I fhall have no Occa
fion to repent of my Compliance with his Paffion for 
me, fince his In tentions, I dare fay, were ftrictly ho~ 
_tio l!rable. He p refents his Duty to you both, tho,. 
unknown, and joins with me in defiring you to put 
yoerfe!ves to no Manner of Inconvenience, out of any 
natural Love and Affection for me ; fince he has af
fur'd me, and h as order'd me to tell you fo, that he 
do n b ' S not buc to be able, thro ugh his o wn Indu!l:ry 
and the Bleffi ngs of God on his Endeavours, to main
tain me very well, and to permit me to make as good 
an Appearance as any of his Neighbour's Wives, th a t 
:have any Conduct and Oeconorny; he defires I fhould 
always go neat and decent, but not to affect, as too 
many young Wives do, dreiling in all the Colours of 
the Rainbow. In a Word, I have a fair Profpect of 
beir,g very happy, and fhall make it my dai ly Study to 
make him fo ; which, with your joint Prayers for t he 
Continuance of our Love, \Vill be a Means to make us 
more fo. Without any farther Ceremony, therefore.t 
we fuaH fobfcribe ourfelves, 

Yo1Jr moji dutiful Son and D aughter, 
J. and H. Meanwell. 

1.bi 
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YOUNG WOMAN'S GUIDE 

TO THE 

A R T of N U M B E R S. 

ARITHMETICK is the Art of working by 

Numhers. 
Properly fpeaking, all Operations in Arithmetick are 

nothing elfe but .Addition and Suhtraclion ; for Multipli

cation is frequent Addition, and DhJijion is frequent 

Suhtraclion. 
The Valuing or Reading of Numbers is ca:ll'd No-. 

tation, or Numeration. 
In Valuing of Numbers, only three Places are pe

culiarly to be regarded ; namely, Units, Tens, and 

Hundreds ; for all 'Places exceeding thefe three have 

only new Names added to thetn. 

Make a Comma, therefor~, at every third Place (be, 

the Range of Figures ever fo long) from the right 

Hand; which three Places make a Period, and are al

ways Units, Tens, and Hundreds fingly; or witlJi 

their new Names. 
Obferve the following Scheme. 

123,456,789. 
Which mufl: be read thus: 

One Hundred twenty .three Millions, four Hundrec\ 

fifty-fix Thoufand, feven Hundred and Eighty-nine. 

By which it appears, that 789, is the firft Period, or 

Period of Units; 456, the fecond Period, or Period of. 

Thoufands; and I 23, the third Period, or Period a{ 

Millions. 
And fo on as far as you pleafe ; as for Example; 

12 ?,45?,789,98~,654,JZ I. , 

. . 
Which rnufi: be re~d thus, One Hundred twenty~ 

three ~adrillior:s, or Millions of Mi llions of Millions 

I 3 pf 
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ef Millions ; four Hundred fifty-fix Trillions, or Millions of Millions of Millions; feven Hundred. eighty. nine Billions, or Mill ions of Millions; nine Hundred eighty -feven Million, fix Hundred fifty-four Thoufand, tbree Hundred and twenty-one. 

Of A.P D IT I O N. 

ADdition is the Gathering, or Collc:clion of divers 
Sums into one. 

· Rui.E the F1RsT. 
Obferve the true Places of each particular Sum, by fetting rhe Units of all the Pa,ts under each other, and the l ike of the Tens, and Hundreds, &c. 

As for I nftance : 
Suppofing the Sums underneath to be either Pounds, Shillings, or Pence, or any Th ing elfe. A being the

:right Method of Difpofal, and B being the erroneous )Vay. 

-32 9 986 By which it appears, that in the erroneous Meth©d' 
there are 6 5 7 P0unds, Shillings, or Pence, fet down more than what ought to have been, which muft be 'carefully avoided. 

· · RRLE the SECOND. 
If the whole of any Row cannot be exprefs'd by one F igure, fet do wn t he }aft only, either Figure or Cypher, and carry the Number on to the next Row;, 

and fo to the End of the Sum. 
E xA MP~E. 

791 The firfi Row from the Bottom to the Top is 
23 5, 3, ,, which make 9; fet down therefore your 5 nine, as being a fi.ngle Figure; then fay, two 

- and nine make el even, which not being capable 819 of being exprefs 'd by one Figure only, but thus 
- ( 1 1) fet down on1y the lafl: one, and carry the 

other 1 to the next Row; and then fay. one th.at I borrow'd, and 7 makes 8"1 which makes the 
whole 8 I 9, as in the Margent. 

EXAMPLl 
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EXAMPLE II. 

48'9 The fidl: Rew from the Bottom to- the Top is. 

6 56 1, 6, 9, that is fixteen;. fet down fix and carry 

3z 1 one. The next Row being 2, 5, 8; fay one 

- that I borrow'd and z is 3, and 5 is 8.,. and 8 is 

t466 fixteen, which fixteen, as they cannot be ex~ 

- prefs'd by one fingle Figure, but thus ( 16) fet 

down the 6 and carry one to the next Row ... 

Then fay, on-e that I borrnw'd and 3' is 4, and 6 is 109' 

and 4 is 14 ; which, as you have no farther to proceed, 

mufr be fet down 14; fo that the whole makes 1466. 

In the Addition of Numbers of various Denomina

tions, fet down.. that which remains, exceeding the 

next Integer, and carry that Integer on.. But before 

you begin to praclife, make yourfelf Miflrefs of the 

:Ceveral Tables annex'd to thiG Compendium. 
EXAMPLE. 

l. s. d. 
3 7 6 
'9 18 9 

I 3- 06 3 

Sa,y nine and fix is fifteen, which being three Pence 

over the Shilling, fet down 3, and. carry one; then. 

fay, one that I carried, and 1 8 is 19, and feven is 2 6., 

which being fix Shillings over a Pound, fet down fix, 

and carry one. Then fay, one that I carried,, and 

nine is ten, and three is thirteen, which, as you have 

no farther to proceed, rnuft be fet down 13. So, 

that your whole Sum amounts to 1 3 /. 6 s 3 d. 

To prove any Sum in your Addition to be right, (be 

it longer or fhorter) is either to work the Sum upward.s 

firft, and downwards afterwards; or e1fe, to feparate 

the uppermoft Line, as in A in the following Sum ; 

caft up the Refr, that is, B C, which make up the 

Sum E, which, when added to A, will be eq_ual to D. 

,l!-...s for lnftance .. 
A 236 
B 452. 
C 29 -
D 717 

B 452 
C 29 -481 acld 
A 236 which make -
/J 71 'J_ 
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0/ SUBTRACTION. 

T H IS takes the leffer Number from the gnateF, that the Difference may be known. 
Ru LE. 

The lejfer Snm muft always be the lower ; hut if any Figure of the lower Sum be greater than that above it, ten is to be borrow'd, and in your Mind to be fet before the upper Figure; for which ten, or Figure 1 ,_ muft be paid to the next Figure below. 
EXAM p LE. 

As 7241 Total 
36 5 2 Subtraclor -
3589 Remainder 

Thus 2 from I cannot be fubtracled; borrow ten, therefore, and fay, 2 from 1 1, and there remains 9 ; one that I borro w'd, and 5 make 6; then fay, 6 from 
2 cannot be fub tracled; but borrow ten, as before, and fay , 6 from 14, and there remains 8. One that I borrow'd, and fix make 7 ; fe ven from z cannot be fubtratted ; borrow ten, therefore, as before, and fay, 7 from I z, and there remains s. One that I borrow'd,. and 3 make 4; then fay, 4 from 7 and there remain three; which when fet down will make 3589. 

p ROOF. 
Add the Subtrattor B, to the Number fubt racled D; and they muft he equal to the Total. A~ 

. 365: B 
35 89 D 

In Sums of di vers Denominations, borrow the next I nteger. 
I . s. d. 
5 7 6 
3 9 7 

I I 7 11 

EXAM p LE. 
Begin thus : . 7 from 6 cannot be fobtracled; 
then borrow an Integer from the next Ro w, 
which is one Shilling, or twelve Pence, which _added to 6 make 18 Pence;- th.en fay, 7 from 18 and there remains 11 ; then one 
Shillifig, that I borrow'd, and 9 are r o, 

ten. 
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ten from 7 cannot be fubtracl:ed, borrow, therefore, 

the next Integer, that is one Pound, or 20 ShHlings, 

which put to the 7 make 27 Shillings : Then fay, 10 

from 27, and there remains 17 Shillings. Then go 

on, and fay, one I borrow'd, and 3 make 4; 4 from 

5 and there remains one; making in the whole, as in 

the Margent, I /. 1 7 s. 1 1 d. 

Of MULTI PLICATION. 

MULTIPLICATION is 

Addition. 

inftead of frequent 

As 3 
4 times 3 is 

IZ - -
lZ -

Peculiar Care muft be taken to place the Produa;: 

right, 
Ru LE. 

Let each Multipiicator go through all the Figures of 

the Multiplicand. 

The firil: Figure of each ProduEl mufi: begin at the 

Place belonging to its M:,tltiplicator, reckoning from 

the right Hand; and every Figure mufl: fiand directly 

under the Figure above it. 

EXAM p LE. 

456 Multiplicand 
2 3 Multiplicator 

-
1 368 Product firfr 
91 z Producl: fecond 

10488 Total. 

The Produa of 3 muft begin direcl:Iy Linder- the Fi

gure 3 ; the Producl: of z direc.1:ly under it, and b~ 

carnied on in a ftraight Line; as in the following Ex
~mpl~ 
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ample of A, which is plac'd right, Figures are falfely difpos'd. 

True 
A 446 

23 

Ii368 
912 

10488 

and B, whei;e the 

Falfe 
B 456 

23 

2280 

From whence the Lofs arifing from the Mifplacing of the Figures evidently appears; the right Dif pofition of them, therefore, as we have bef.ore obferv'd, ought to be your principal Care. If there be Cyphers at the End of either the Multiplicand or Multiplicator, mifs them, and only fet the Produlls in their proper Places, and add ·all the Cyphers at the laft. 
EXAM p LE, 

1000 

170 

170000 

21730 

When a Place is only advanc'd by a Cypher make a Dot. 
p ROOF. 

Subtract each ProduB: but the Firft from the Total, and the Remainder will be equal to the firfi: Product. Or, if the Total be divided by the Multiplicator, the !i!.!!otient will give the Multiplicand. Or, if the 'Total be divided by the Multiplicand, the fJ..y.oticnt will give the Multiplicator . 

Of 
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Of D I V I S I O N. 

D IV IS ION is frequent Subtraclion, which 
takes the l.Jic-.;ifar from the Dividend, as often 

as it can; fo that the Number found is call'd the. 
!z_uotient. 

EXAM p L -E. 

3) 6 (z : That is to fay, how many Times can three 
be taken .out _of 6 ? Anf wer, Twice only. 

RuL E. 

When a Sum is to be divided by a fingle Figure, aik. 
how many Times that Figure is contain'd in the firft 
Figure or Figures that are greater than the Figure pro
pos'd ? In the !!2.!fotient write down that Anfwer : 
Then multiply the Divifor by that ff!.E(}tient, and fet 
it under the Figures of the Dividend; then fubtract it 
from that Di,.,Jidend, fetting the Remainder underneath; 
draw a Line above it, and bring down the next Figure, 
and work it as before. -

The following antient Memorial Dijlich comprehends 
the whole Work of Divifion in its proper Order. 

FirJl ajk how oft? In QyoTIENT .An/wer make; 
rb.en multip{y, .fubtratl; a n~w D1VIDUAL taker{ 

Dividend 
D~<Vijor 8) 1621 (zoz ~otirnJ-

16 

21 

16 

Remains 5 

Ru 1, E, 

If any Figures remain, they muft be reduc'd to De-
11emi11ation1 of a Idler QEantity, if you will go on to 
divide them. 

The w~ole Divifor mufi: always be taken together -; 
and the Figures of the Di'{,)idend mu[t be reckon'd from 
the Left-Hand. · 
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EXAM p LE , 

34) I 42342( 
Try whether the Di'Vifor 34, can be found in the tw• 

full: Figures ; if not, add ·the next, and call them an 
Hundred forty-two, &c. 

If the Di<Vifor confifi:s of more Figures than two, 
zt!ake a 'lahle as hereunder. 

708)41127( 

p ROOF. 

708-1 
1416-2 
2124-3 / 
283 i-4 
354o-5, &c. 

If the Di:vifor be multiplied by the f&otient, or the 
fl.Eotient by the Di<Vijor, the Produa muft be equal to 
the Dirvidend, only remembring to add to the Producl 
the Figures that remain, or it will want fo much of 
the Dirvidend. 

EXAM p LE, 

3) 142o(473 
12 -

22 
21 -

10 

9 

I Remains. 

-
1419 

Add I 

-
Here follows one general Rule to be obferv'd 

throughout all the various Branches of Arithmetick. 
- Wherever you find it difficult to Work any large 
Sum, try a little one firft, and do it by thefe Rules; 
and the fame Method of Working, which inftruch 
you in the leaft, will direct you likewife in the Execu- · 
tion of t'~ largeft Sum whatever._ 

)1 E D U C T I O N. 

REDUCTION, or altering the Names of. 
Numbers, is ei ther frequent M11/tiplication, o r 

frequent Divijion. 
N.B. 
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N. B. If you want to make your Numbers more, it 

is Multiplication, i. e. RcduBion defcending; if you 
want to make them lefs, 'tis Dicvijion, or ReduBion 

afcending. 
Ru L E for the Firfl:. 

Multiply the given Number by the Integers con
tain'd in one of that Number; as, 

How many Farthings in five Shillings? Multiply the 

given 5 by 48, the Number of Farthings in a Shilling. 
R u L E for the Second. 

Which tells how many g~eater are contain'd in the 

lefs Denomination ; as, 
How many Shillings in 240 Farthings? Divide the 

given Number 240, by that Number which makes up 

an Integer of the Sum fought ; as, divide 240 by 48, 
the Number of Farthings in a Shilling. 

The Dicvifor, or Multiplier, muil always be an ln
t rger of the ' Sum fooght ; and if any remain, they are 

of the fame Nature with the Words of the ~efrion. 

p E . N C E T A B L E. 

d. s. d. d. s. 
zb is I 8 12 is 1 

30 z 6 24 z 
40 3 4 36 3 
50 4 2 

60 ) 0 

48 4 
60 5 

70 5 IO 72 6 
80 6 8 ,,. 84 7 
90 7 6 ·96 8 

100 8 4 10'3 9 
I IO 9 2 120 10 

l20 IO 0 132 I I 

14-4 12 

K MU LT I:. 

~ 
I' 
: 
¢ 

I 
'< 
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MULTIPLICATION TABLE~ . 
11 z 'Times 2 is 4 i Times 7 is 49 
lr -

3 6 s 56 
I 4 8 9 63 

5 IO . . 

r ----------------
6 12 8 'Times 8 64 

I 7 14 9 72 
8 16 ____ ........._. -----------
9 18 9 'Times 9 81 

11 - -- -----------.... 'I 3 Times 3 9 I l Cfimes z is z 2 
I: 4 12 3 33 

5 15 4 44 
6 18 5 ss 
7 21 6 66 
8 24 7 77 
9 27 8 88 --- 9 99 

4 1'imes 4 16 10 I I 0 

5 20 I I I 2 l 
6 2+ 12 13z 
7 28 ---------- -------~ ----
8 32 I z 1'imes z is 24 
9 36 3 36 ....._ __________ 

4 48 
5 'TimfS 5 25 5 60 

6 30 6 72 
/ 7 35 7 84 

8 40 8 96 
/ 9 4$ 9 108 ----------- IO 120 

6 'Times 6 36 II 132 
7 42 12 144 
8 48 

I 
9 54 

l 
I ,,. Time. I 
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T1MF. Seconds. 

Mi11utesl 60 

Hours J 60 I 3 600 
Natural Dayl 24j 14401 86400 

Weeks\ 71 1681 10080/ 604800 

Lunar Months! 4 l 281 b72\ 40~2cl~ 4-:--i920; 
Yearl13!;2136::;\8766 ~2s960!315~76oo l . 

Thirteen Lunar Months, one Day, and fix Houri 
make one Solar Year, which are divided into twelve 
Months in the Almanacks, and called Calendar 
Months. 

WINE MEASURES, 
Gallo.ns. 

Hogjheads. I 6 3 
_ Pipe or But. I 2 I I 26 

<Izm J 2 I 4 I 2 5 z 

Gallons. 
<Tierce I 42 

2 I 84 
3 l I 26 

By this Meafure all Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Meed, 
Cyder, Perry, and Oil are meafured. 

BEER MEASURES. Pints. , 

Q}jarts. I 2 

Potties. I 2 I 4 

Gallons. I 2 I 4 I 8 
Firkins. I 9 I I 8 (-3 6 -- I --7 2 -

Kilderkins. I z I 1 f - l- 36-I 7 z 1 144 

~arrel. I z 1 4 \ 36 I 72 I I 44 I 288 

The Duty or Excife upon Strong . B eer and Ale, is 
6 s. 6 d. per Barrel, and L pon Small Beer and Ale, 1 s. 6d. 
per Barrel. A Barrel of Beer contains 36 Gallons, and 
a Barrel of Ale 3 z, as you may fee in the refpeclive 
Tables of Ale and Beer Meafure .. 

K z ALE 

• I 

I 

' 

I 

l 
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ALE MEASURES. Pints. 

!0farts . I 2 

Pott/es. I z I 4 

Gallons. I 2 I 4 I 8 
Firkins . ' 8 I 16 I 32 I 64 

Kilderk-ins. I 2 1 16 i 32 I 64 j I 28 
Bar;;J. I 2, I 4 I 32 f 64--·f-;-2 s ·· r256 
Veffels for Butter, Fifh, and Soap . are made after 

the Ale-Meafure, 1 z Ale Barrels make a Lail. 

DRY 1\11.EASURES. Pints. 

f0!,arts I 2 

Potties 1 2 I 4 
Gallons I z I 4-r -. 8 

Pecks I z l 4 I 8 I -~1_-6-
Bujhels } 4 I 8 I I 6 I 1, ., 1 64 

~arters I 81 32 I 64 I 128 I z i;6 j ~ 12 

Wey I 5 I 40 I I 60 I 320 I 640 I I 280 I 2 560 
Lajl I 2 I . o I 8 o l 32 o I 6 4 o I I z 8 3 l z 5 6 o l.J.!..:.::_ 

A BL,!hel, Water-Meafure, contai ns 5 Pecks. Some 
make6 OEarters of i\1eal a \Vey, and I Wey 3 ~arters, 
a Laft . By th is Meafure, Corn, ~alt, Coals, Lead:.. 
O re. Oiften, Mufcles, and other dry Goods are rnrn
fored. 

CLOTH MEASURE. Inches 

Nc,ils\ z¾ 
Qyarters \ 4 I 9 

Yard 1 4 f--:-b-1 36 
Ell EngliJhl 5 I 20 I 45 
Ell Flcmijhl 3 \ I 2 27 
Ell Frtnch\ 6 2.1. 5 4 

Note, All Scotch and lrifh Linnens are bought and 
fold by the Yard Englifl, b ut all Dutch L innens are 
~ought by the Eil Flemijh, and fold by the Ell E11glijh. 

L A~E> 
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LAND MEASURES. Tnche1 

Feet I 12 
----:--- 36,-

--=--_ri_ar__,d..-s L-3 J. 
Po!eJ I s½ I 16½ I 198 

Furlong1 I 40 I 22.0 I 660 I 7920 

Miles I 8 I 330 I 1760 I 5280 \ 03360 

In this Table, the Pole or Perch, is computed to be 

1 6 Feet and an half, whicg is the Statute Meafure ; 

hut · there are fome cuftomary Meafures which are 

more; as for Fens and Woodlands they reckon 18 Feet 
to the Pole, and for Forefts 21. 

TROY WEIGHT. Graim. 

Carat. I 20 

P. w. I 1 T I 24 

Ounces. I 20 I 24 I 480 

Pounds. I 12 I 240 I 288 I S760 

By Cf'roy W eight is weighed Gold, Silver, Jewels, 

Amber, Bread, Corn, and Liquors; and from this· 

Weight all Meafures for wet and dry Commodities are 
taken. 

APOTHECARIES WE I GHT. Graim. 

S cruple.r. 2 o 

Drams. I '.3 60 

Ounces. I 8 I 24. I 480 

Pounds. l I z l 96 I z88- I ,760 

Apothecaries, in making up the.ir Medicines, ufe this 
Weight ; but they buy and fell their Drugs by the 

Acverdupois. ,, 

AvERDUFOIS WE I GHT. Drams. 

Ounces. I 1 6 -

Poti, 1;r/s. I -;-;;-r 2 'i6 

Q3,tarters. 28 I 44.8 I 7 1(,8 

Hund1·eds. I 4 I 11 2 l_-2_7qz J 28672 

'Tun:-( 2 0 I 80 I 22+0 I 358L~'J I 57i 440 

By 
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By A-7Jerdupois Weight is weigh' d all Manner of 
Things that have Wafie ; as all Phyfical Drugs and 
Grocery, Rofin, Wax, Pitch, Tar, Tallow, Soap, 
Hemp, Flax, &c. 

Tho' we haYe given our Female Pupils, it muft be 
confefs'd, but a very tranfient and imperfccl Jdea of 
the Art of Numbers, in the few preceding Pages ; 
yet we flatter oudelves, if thofe firft Principies be but 
once right1y comprehend d, and render'd familiar by 
Praclice, they will anfwer in fome Meafure the End 
propos'd . In order, however, to make this · fhort 
Branch of our new U ndertak1ng as ufeful and infl:ruc
tive as we poffibly can, in fo n " tTOW a Compafs, we 
Jhall conclude it wi :h a general Form to be obfcrv'd in 
keeping a Journt?!, or Day-Bo;k, wherej n muft be en
tred all their Difburfements and Receipts; and the 
Manner of Balancing every fuch Weekly or Monthly 
Account, which will be all that can reafonably be re
quired from fuch young Ho11fewives, for whofe Service 
the following lnihuc1ions are peculiarly drawn up. 
D January 1. s, d, D January L s, d, 

l Receiv'-/1 of A- 13. ) 
(my Mafier) to- , 
wards P1 ovifions \ 

1 

for the Houfr, ·J 

7 0 

I Paid for a Leg ? 
of Mutton. _; 0 2 11 

For Turnips o o 1½ 
ForalegofVeal o 5 9 
For a fmallTurbot o 7 y 

2 For 5lb of frefh 
butter, at 8d per} o 3 4 
pound 

4 Receiv'd more of l 
C. D. (my M ailer ' s 5 I 
Clerk, per O rder. 

For a pour.cl of falt o o if 
1 0 3 For a pai l o I 0 

For a ftone jar o o 9 
4 Foreggs o I o 
5 For 5lb of fu- l 6' 

gar, at6d per lb S' 0 2 

For 2 ducks, at ( 6 
6 Receiv_'d more of} 

0 10 6 m:y Miftrcfs. 
7 

Recciv 'd in -111 z 18 6 

I s 6 d each SO 3 ° 
For milk o I 6 

Paid this week I 9 6 
Ballance in my ? 
L .) I 9 0 ,:ands 

7, 18 6 

THE 
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THE 

CoMPLEAT MARKET-WOMAN; 

0 R, 

INSTRUCTIONS 

For the judicious Choice of all Kinds of 
Pr-ovifions. 

· BEEF. 

T HE beft Ox-Beef will always have an open 
Grain; it will have likewife an oily and ten

der,Smootbnefs, in cafe it be young; when you find 

it fpungy and rough, you may depend upon its being 
old. The Neck, however, and the Brifcuit, and 

fuch other Parts as are more fibrous than the reft, wiH. 
be rougher than in any ot'h er Parts, notwithfianding 

the Meat be young. If 'tis good f pending Meat, the 

Lean of it will be of an agreeable Carnation red Co

lour, the Fat of it rather white than yellow, and the 

Suet perfectly white. 
If you propofe to buy Cow-Beef, you'll find th-i: 

Grain of it not fo open as the former ; the Lean will 

be of a paler Hue, and the Fat confiderably whiter. 

Before yo 'l fix upon the Price, make a Dent upon it 
with yonr Finger, with fome Strength, and in cafo 

'cis young, the. fmprefiion,_ in a very little Time, will 

not be dii~ern'd. 
As to the Grain of Bull-Reef, it will be ckler and 

finer,, and the Colour of a lefs pleafant red, and tho' 

harder to take Impreffion, will rife fooner. The Fat 

of it will have a rankifh Smell, and be v.ery g.rofs and 

fibrous. It will be exceffively tough, in cafe it be old, 

and tho' you pinch it hard, 'twrn :tcarce take any Im~ 

~reffion.. The_ Colour of it, o.u the other Hand, if it 
· be 
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be frefh, will be very lively, but dark and duiky, if it 
?e frale; you'll find it likewife moiCT: and clammy. If 
It happen to be bruis'd, the Part fo injur'd will loo)t 
black, or at ieafr of a dark duiky Colour. 

PORK. 

BE F O RE you buy it, pinch the Lean of it be
tween your Fingers, and you'll find it break, if 

it be young ; the Fat of it too, like Lard, will be 
foft and pulpy ; and your Nails, when you nip the 
Skin of it, will make an Impreilion : On the other 
Hand, if the Lean be tough, and the Fat fpungy and 
rough, you may affore yourfelf 'tis old. The fame 
Judgment is to be form 'd of it, when the Rind is 
Hub born, and your Nails will not eafily enter it. 

In cafe ' tis either -a Boar, or a Hog that has been 
gelt when at foll Growth, you'll find the Fleili. rougher 
and harder that'"\ common ; the Skin of it will be. 
tl:icker, the Lean of an unpleafant red, and the Scent 
of n very fank. 

To find out whether it be freili or frale, try the 
Springs or Legs, by putt ing your Fingers under the 
Bone that il:icks out; and by f melli ng to your Fingers 
afterwards, you'll difcover with Eafe, whether 'tis any 
ways tainted; befides, if it be ftale, the Skin will be 
clammy, and warmifh, but if new, 'twill be fmooth 
and cool. 

Never buy any Pork, when you find a ~antity of 
Kernels in the Fat of it; for then 'tis meafly, and 
careful1y to be avoided. 

MUTTON. 

T O clrnfe a~y P~rt of the Sheep, take _fome fmall 
Part of foe F Je(h between your Fmgers, and 

pinch it ; you may conclude 'tis young, if you find it 
render, and foon returns to its former Place; but 'tis 
old, in cafe it wrinkles and fo remains. If it be 
young likewife, the Fat will part from the Lean with 
Eafe; but 'twill ftick clofer, and be very clammy and 
fibrous, if fr be old. 

When you find the Fat { pungy, the Lean rough, and 
of a deep red, and won't rife when you have made an 

Impreilion 
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Jmprcffion on't: Add to this, if the Grain be clofe, 

depend on 't 'tis Ram.Mutton. 

If the Lean be of a paleiih Colour, and the Fat ra

ther yellow th_an white; if you find it loo(e at the 

Bone, and when fqueez'd, fome Drops of Water iffue 

from it, you may rea(onab'.y fo fpe cl: that the Sheep 

had the Rot. If you wo uld pJrchafe a Fore -quarter, 

caft your Eye on the Vein in the N eek ; if you find it 

ruddy, and of a Sky-colour, 'tis frefh ; but 'cis near 

upon the Taint, if it b~ yellowifh; and depend on 't, 

'tis actually tainted, if it be green. 

If you want the Hind quarter, fmell under the Kid

ney, and if the Scent be faint, or any ways difagree

able, 'tis ftale; and 'tis the fame, if you try the 

Knuckle, and find it's more limber than o,dinary. 

If you would buy a Fore-quarter of Lamb, obferve 

the N eek Vein ; if you find it yellowifh or g reenifh, 

depend on't, if it b~ not actually tainted, it is ve ry 

near t he Point ; b ut if the Vein be of an azure or Sky

blue Colour, 'tis perfecHy fweet and good. 

If yoQ want the Hind-quarter, try the Knuckle, 

-and fmell under the Kidney. If the former be limber, 

and a faint Scent anfes from the latter, be affur'd 'tis 

fiale, anc.1 not for your Purpofe. 

If you want only a Lamb's Head, obferve whether 

the Eyes are funk or wrinkled; and if fo, 'tis ftale; but 

new and fweet, if they are plump and lively. 

VE AL. 

I F you would purcha[e a Shoulder, confult the Vein 

of it; for if it he either of a green, yellow, or 

bla,:kifh Colom; or if it be more fofc, clammy, or 

limberer than ordi nary, 'tis ftale; but if it be of a -" 

bright red, 'tis frefh, and bll t newly kill'd. It is upon 

the Point of Tai nt ing, if not actually tainted, when 

you obfe rve any green Spots about it. However, let 

your Smell be your Guide; for 'twill f mell mufty if it 

has been wrapp'd up in wet C loths. 

Jf you want a Loin, fmell under the Kidney; for it 

always taints there firft. And if you find the Fle!h of 

it flim y and foft, 'tis then fl ale ; if a N eek or a Brea ft, 

they taint at the upper End firft, if they appear ycl-
lowifu 
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lowifh or greenifh ; and if you find the Sweet-bread 
on the latter c1ammy, never buy it. Th_e Leg will be 
ftiff in the Joint, if but newly ki ll'd; but in cafe 'tis 
limber, and the Flefh clammy, and has green Spots 
intermix'd with yellow upon it, 'cis Ible, and good for 
little. Take Notice, the F le!h of a Co vv -Calf is not 
of fo red a Colour, neither is it fo firm grain'd as that 
of a Bull-Calf. And as to the Fat of it, 'tis not fo 
much curdled. 

BR AWN. 

T O form a right Jud gment of Brawn, as to its 
Age; if you perceive the Rind to be exceili vely 

thick, depend on 't 'tis old ; but if moderate, it is 
young. And you may take it like wife for granted, 
that 'tis Barrow, or Sow-Brawn, and not of a Boar, in 
cafe you find both tbe Rind and the Fat t-ender. 

VE- NI SON. 

BEFORE you buy a Haunch, a Shoulder, or any 
other fle!hy Part of the Sides, take a fmall fnarp

poi nted Knife, and thruft it in where you think proper, 
a nd inftantly draw it back; then apply the Blade to your 
Nofe, ;vhich w1ll infallibly difcover whether 'tis rank 
or fwcet. 

If you would purchaJe any other Part, firft obferve 
tbe Colour of the Meat; for it will be blacki!h, and 
have yellowifh or greenifh Specks in it, if it be tainted; 
if you find th e Fle!h tough and hard, and the Fat con . 
trac1:ed, you may take it for granted that 'tis old. 

W E S T P H A L I A H A M S. 

T R Y them with a fmall fharp -pointed Knife, as 
is direcled above for Venifon ; ar.d when you 

have drawn i . if you find th e Blade has a fine Flavour, 
and the Knife be but a very lit•le daub'd, yoJ may con· 
d ude the Ham is hveet and good ; but if ) our Knife 
be all o er fmear'd, ha s a rank Scent, and a Haut
gout iffue from the Vent-hole, 'tis certain ,y tainted. 

E N G L I S H G A M M O N S. 
r'rl,li>-"". G .ch u ,.e thefe, take the fame Met hods as with 

, the ab ove mention'd Hams. In regard , ho~-
ever, to the other Parts, try the Fat, if it feels oily 

and 
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and looks white, and does not crumble ; if the Flefh 
bears a good Colour, and fticks clofe to the Bone, 'tis 
good-; but if the Lean has any yellow Streaks in it, 
'tis then rufry, or at lcaft will be fo in a very !hort 
Time. 

BUTTER. 

DON'T trufi: wholly to your Tafl:e when you go 
to buy Butter ; but try in the Middle, and then 

you can't well be impos'd on, if your Smell and 
Tafte be both good. 

CHEESE. 

IN the Choice of Cheefe, Regard mufl: be had to the 
Coat ot it ; beware of Worms or Mites, if your 

Cheefe be old, rugged, dry at Top, or rough-coated; 
'tis fobjeB: to Maggots, if it be moift, f pungy, or foll 
of Holes. If on the Outfide there be vifibly a Part 
rotten or decay'd, try the Depth of it; for the greater 
Part may be conceal'd within. 

EGGS. 

T o know the Goodnefs of an Egg, clap your 
Tongue to the great End ; if you find it has any 

Warmth, depend upon it 'tis new, but on the other 
Hand, 'tis bad, if it be quite cold. 

Another Way. 
To difcover whether an Egg be good or bad, put it 

into a Pan of cold Water; if it falls directly to the 
Bottom, 'tis fre!h; if it f wim at the Top, depend up-_ 
on it 'tis rotten. 

Ho-w to prefer,ve them for Months, if good when bought. 
Put them into fine Wood Allies, with their fmaU 

End downwards, and turn them End-ways once at leaft 
every Week. 

D1RECTIONS for the judicious Choice of 
POULTRY. 

CAPONS. ·J F true, have a fat Vein on the Side of their Brea{ls, 
their Combs are pale, and their Bellies and Rumps 

are thick. If they are young, they have fmooth Legs 
and 
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fhort Spurs. If they are fl.ale their Vents are loofc 
and open ;- but clofe and hard, if new. 

TU R K E Y S and T U R K E Y - P O U L T S. 

I F they are Cocks, and young, their Legs will be 
fmooth and black; and their Spurs will be !hart; 

but if you find their Eyes funk in their Heads, and 
their Feet dry, they are ftale; but if their Eyes are 
lively. a l'ld their Feet limber, then they are new. 

Make the fame Obfervation with regard to the Hens; 
but remark farther, that they will have foft and open 
Vents if they are with Egg; but a clofe hard Vent, 
if not. 

As to the Poults, they are known the fame Way, 
and you can't be deceiv'd in their Age. 

A C O C K, H E N, &c. 

IN the Choice of a Cock, obfer ve his Spurs, and if 
they are fuort and dubbed, thc:n he is young. If 

you find them either par'd or fcrap'd, you may j uftly 
be jealous of a Fraud. His Vent will be open if he be 
ft ale ; but hard and clof e if he be new. 

The Newnefs or Stalenefs of a Hen may be known 
by her Legs and Comb; if they are rollgh, ilie 's old; 
but if fmooth, fue's young. 

GEESE: Ta 0;ze or Wild. 

T HEY are y0ung if their Bills be yellowifh, and 
they have but few Hairs; but if the;r Bi lls be 

red, and their Feet full of Hairs, then they are o!d ; 
they are limber-footed when new ; and dry-footed 
when {lale. 

DUCKS, Wild and Tame. 

D UCKS are thick and hard on the Bdly, when 
fat; but otherwife, they are lean and thin. 

They are limber-footed, if new, and dry-footed if 
fl:ale. Take Notice, that tbe Foot of a true Wild
Duck is re(Jdifh, and fmaller than t\1at of a Tame 
one. 

PH EA-
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P H E AS A N TS, Coch or Hem. 

T HE Cocks have dubbed Spurs if they be young; 
but in cafe they are old, their Spurs will be 

both #harp and fmall. If their Vents be faft, they are 
new; but if they be open and flabby, then they are 
,flale. 

The Hens have fmooth Legs, and their Flefh is of 
a fine Grain, in cafe they are young. If they are 
with Egg, their Vents will be open and foft, but clo[e, 
if they are not. 

P A R T R ID G E S, Cocks or Hem. 

W HEN they are old their Bills will be white, 
and their Legs of a blueifh Colour. When 

they are young their Legs are yellowifh, and their 
Bills black. If their Vents be fall: , they are new; but 
if they be green and ope1-i, then they are ftale. If 
you find their Crops full, open their Mouths and fmell; 
for in that Cafe they will be apt to taint there . . 

. W O O D C O C KS and S N IP E S. 

W oodcocks are hard and thick, in cafe they are 
fat; and they will be limber-footed, if they 

be new; but e:lry-footed if il:ale. If they have fnotty 
N ofes, or their Throats are muddy, they are good for 
little. 

D O V E S and P I G E O N S. 

T URTLE-Doves are diftinguifh 'd from others 
by a R ing round their Necks, of a purple Co

lour; and in all other Parts are generall'y white. 
Stock Doves are larger than Ring-Doves. The 

D ove-houfe Pigeon has red Legs if he be old; if full 
in the Vent and limber-footed, it' is new ; but if its 
Vent be flabby and green, its {1:ale. 

HA R Es, L E v .E R ET s, and R A n B 1 -i; s. 

W HEN· Hares are new, and jufl: kill'd, they wiJl 
be whitiil1 and ftiff; but their Fle!h in moil 

Parts will appear of a blackifh Hue, and their Bodies 
will be limber, when th ey are fiale . They are old, 
when the Cleft in their Lips extend thcmfelves, and 

L their 
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their Claws are wide and ragged, Obferve the Ear 8 

well; for if they are young, they'll tear with Eafe; 
but be dry and tough if they be old. 

If you wou}d buy a Leveret, feel on the Fore-1eg 
at a fmall Diftance f,rom the Foot; and if you find a 
Knob or fmall Bone there, you won't be impos'd on ; 
but if you find no foch Thing_, 'tis not a Leveret, but 
a Hare. -

As to Rabbits, they will be limber and flimy, when 
they are fiale; but white and D:iff if they be new. 
Their Claws and Wool will be fhort and frnooth, in 
cafe they be young; bLi t long and rough if they 
be old. _ 

DIRECT IONS for the judicious Choice of a?t 
~orts of F 1 s H. 

I F you want to purchafe either Salmon, Trout, Carp, 
Tench, Pike, Graylings, Barbel, Chub, Whitings, 

Smelts, c:jc. obferve the Colour of their Gills, and 
try whether they open with Difficu lty or Eafe ; whe
tl1er their Eyes are fonk in their Heads, or ready to 
ftart out; and moreover, whether their Fins are lim • 
ber or ftiff. Smell likewife at their Gills,- and by all 
thefe little Experiments you'll perfectly be convinc'd, 
whether they are new or fl:ale. 

-TUR BUTTS. 

I F thick and plun,p, and their Bellies a:re of a cream 
Colour, you may pronounce them good ; but if 

they be thin, and their Bellies are rather blue than 
white, they are good for little. 

S O A L S. 

I F ftiff and thick, and their Belllies are of a cream 
Colour, they are good, but if limber and thin, and 

their Bellies of a blueifh White, they are not worth 
eating. 

P L A 1 c E and F L o u N D E R ·s. 

I F thefe F i(h are ftiff, and their Eyes are lively, and 
feem to ftart out, they are new : but otherwife, they 

are ilale. 
Make 
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Make choice of a blue.bellied Plaice; -<>ut of ii, 

ere am- bellied Flounder. 

C o D aNd Co D L 1 ~ c. 

SUCH are beft as are thick towards the Head, and 

who[e Flefh when cut are perfealy white. 

M A c K E R E L and F R E s H - H E R R I N G s. 

OBSERVE their Gills, in the fidl: Place, and their 

Eyes in the next; for the former will be of a 

lively fhining red Co101r, and the latter fharp and full, 

in cafe they are frefh; but if ftale, their Eye:, will ap

pear du!ky, and be funk in their Heads. Obf..:rvc 

likewife th~ Stiffnefs or Limbernefs of their Tails. 

P I C K L E D S A L M O N. 

W HEN they are frefh and good, their Scales will 
appear ftiff and fhining ; their Flefh will feel 

oily, and part in Fleaks without crumblmg; if they 
crumble they are bad. 

P I C K L E D H E R R I N G S. 

0 PEN their Backs to the Bone; if they are of a 

bright red Colour, or white, and their Flefh oily, 

they are good. 

RED HERRINGS 

A RE good, if they frnell well, have a good Clefs, 
and part well from the Bone. 

LOBSTERS 

'

I"J l LL have an agreeable Scent at that Part of 
r V the Tail which joins to the Body ; and their 

Tails, when gently open'd, will fall back fmartly, 
like a Spring, if they are frefh and good ; but if they 
have a rank Scent, and their Tails are limber and flag

ging, they are ftale, and good for norhing. 

If a white Scurf iffoes from the Mouths or Roots of 

the f mall Legs, you may depend on their being frale, 

and f pent. If no Water be in them, the H ca, ielt are 

always the beft. The Cock Lobfter is for the molt 

Part fmaller than the Hen, and when boil'd,. of a deeper 

Red,. and has no Seed or Spawn under i,s Tail, as the 

Hens heve. 
Lz PRAWNS 
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P R A W N S and S H R I M P S. 

F either of thefe be of a dead, dull Colo ur, have a 
faint Smell, feel flimy, and are limber, they are 

f 2le ; but if their Scent be pleafant, and they are 
.hard and fi:iff, with their Tails bending il:rongly in
wards, you rnay co11clude they are frefh and good. 

H aving thus directed our Female Pupils how to make 
a judicious Choice of Butcher.'s Meat, Poultry and 
Filh, &c. we think it will not be amifs to let them 
know the mofl: p roper Seafon for their Purchafe of 
fom e Provifions, w hich are in their utmofc Perfection 
only at fome particular Seafcns. 

And in th-e firft Place, Houfe-Lamb is in its high 
Seafon particularly at Chrij?mas, tho' it is to be pro
cur'd, indeed, all the Year round. 

Grafs-Lamb begins to be in Seafon in April, and 
holds good. to the Middle of Augufi. 

Pork comes in Seafon at Bartholomew-'Tide, and holds 
good till Lady-Day. 

Buck- Venifon begins in May, and is in high Seafon 
till All-Hallows-Day. 

The Doe is in Seafon from 'J1ichaelmas to the End 
of Daunber, and fometirnes holds good till the End of 
'Ja,mmy . 

--. Poultry in Seafon . 

JanuarJ'· Turkeys, Capons, Pullets, Fowls, Chic
kens, Hares, all Sorts of Wild Fowl, Tame Rabb its, 
and Tame Pigeo ns. 

Ftbruary. Turkeys, P ull ets, Capons, Fowls, Chic
kens, Hares, Pigeons, R:;ibbits, Green Greefe, Duck
lings, and Turkcy-Poults. 

Note, in this Month all Sorts of Wild Fowl begin 
to decline. 

March. This Month the fame as the la!l:; wrth this 
Difference only, that Wild Fowl are now qui.te out of 
Seafon. 

April. Pullets, Fowls, Chickens, P igeons, young 
wild Rabbits, Leverets, young G eefe, Ducklings, and 
Turkey Poults. 

/'.Ta; , 
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MRy, june, and July. The fame; only add to this 

Iaft, Patridges, Pheafants and Wild-Ducks • 

.Augufi. · The fame. 
September, O&ober, No-vember, and Duember. All 

Sorts of Fowl, both wild and tame; but particularly 

Wild-Fowl are in high Seafon, the three Months lall 

above-m~ntion 'd. 

Fi!h in Seafon. 

From LadJ-Day to Midfummer. · Lobfters, Crabs, 

Crawfifh, :Mackarel, Breams, Barbel, Roach, Shad, 

Lampieys, or Lamper Eels, and Dace. 

Note, As to Eels, fuch as are catch'd in running 

Water are Iook'd upon as preferable to any Pond -Eels; 

but of theie Jafr the Silver ones are in mofi: Efi:eem. 

From Midfummer to Michaelmas. Turbut, Trout, 

Soals, Grigs, Salmon, Sturgeon, Lobfters, and Crabs. 

From Michaelm~s to Chriflmas. Cod and Haddock, 

Lyng, Herrings, Sprats, Soals, Flounders, Plaice, Dabs, 

Eels, Chare, Thornbacks, Oyfrers, Salmon, Pearch, 

Carp, Pike, and Tench. 
In this -~arter, Smelts are in high Seafon, and hold 

till after Chrijlmas. 
From Chrijlmas to Lady -Day. Gudgeons, Smelts~ 

Perch, Anchovy and Loach, Scollops, Periwinkles,_ 

Cockles and Muffels. 

'T H E 



The C o M P L E T E 

CO OK - MA ID, 

OR 

INSTRUCTIONS 

For Dreiling all Sorts of Co MM o N PR o -
v I s I o N s, 1n the mofr approv'd 
Manner. 

R u L E s for R o A s T I N c. 

M A KE your Fire in the .fir.ft Place in Proportion 
to the J oiRt-,,ou Drefs (be it what it will) but 

whether fmall or large, let it be dear and briik.. 
If your Joint be larger than ordinary, take care to 

lay a good Fire to cake; a:nd keep it always clear from 
Allies at the Bottom. 

When you imagine your Meat half done, move 
the Spit a,nd the Dripping-pan at fame frnall Difrance 
from the Fire, which yo.u muft then fiir up, and make 
it burn as bri.fk as you can; for obferve, the quicker 
your Fire, the better and more expeditiou.fly will your 
Meat be roa!led. 

To roajl Ribs ~/ Beef. 
For tbe fi r ft Half Hour f prinkle your Meat with 

Salt;. then dry 2nd flat.tr it; after that, take a large 
Piece of P aper, and butter it well; when you have 
fo done, fafl:en ic on the butter'd Side to the Meat, and 
t hen let it remain till your Meat is enoug h. 

_ Cf o roajl a Rump, or Sirloin. 
Don't falt either of them, in th·e Manner you d0 

your Ribs; but Jay them at a convenient Difl:ance from 
the Fire '; then bafre them once or twice with Salt and 

Water ; 
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Water, but afterwards with Butter; then flour them, 

and keep conftantly hafting them with what drops 

from them. 
Take three Spoonfuls of Vinegar, about a Pint of 

Water, a Shallot and a fmall Piece of Horfe-radifb; 

add to thefe two Spoonfuls of Catchup, and one GJafs 

of Claret; bafie it with this two or three Times; then 

ftrain it, and put it under your Meat, garnifh your Dilh 
with Horfe -radifh and red Cabbage. 

Cfo roajl Mutton anct Lamb. 

Make your Fire quick and clear before you Jay your 

Meat down; bafte it often, whilft it's roafl:ing, and 

when almoft enough, drudge it with a (mall ~antity 

Gf Flour. If it be a Breafi, remember to take off the 

Skin before you lay it down. 
To roa(l Veal. 

1f it- be a Shoulder, baH:e it with Milk, till 'tis near 

half done; then flour it, and bafre it with Butter. If 
you intend to fruff it, take the- fame- Materials as you· 
would for a Fillet. 

The Ingredients for a Fillet are thefe that follow ;· 

take what ~antity you think proper of Thyme, Mar

joram, Padley, a frnall Onion, a Sprig of Savory, a 
fmall ~antity of Lemon-peel, eut very fine, Nut

meg, Pepper, Mace, Crumbs of Bread, three or four-
Eggs, a ~arter of a Pound of Marrow o-r Butter, 

with Flour intermix'd, in ora.er to make it fl:iff; put 

one Half of your Stuffing thus prepared, into the Ud
der, and diftribute the Remainder in to fuch a Number 

o.f Holes, as you think convenient to make in the 

flefhy Part. 
1f you have the Loin to roafl:, cover it over with a 

clean Piece of Paper, that as littl~ of the Kidney Fat 

may be loft as poffible. If it be a Breafl:, it mufi be 

cover'd with the Caul; and the Sweet-bread mufl: be

fafrened with a Skewer on th€ Backiide. When 't is near 

enough, take the Caul off, and bafte ir, and drudge· 

it well w ith Flour. 

Serve it up with a proper OE-antity of melted Butter 

and let your Difb be garnifh'd with Lemon. ' 
. 'lt1 
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To roajl Pork. 

When your Pork is laid down, let it be at fame 
Diftance from the Fire for a while, and take care to 

,, flour it pretty thick. When_you find the Flour begins 
to dry, wipe it perfeclly clean with a coar[e Cloth; 
then take a iliarp Knife, if it be a Loin, and cut the 
Skin a-crofs. After you have fo done, raife your Fire, 
and put your Meat nearer to it than before ; bafi:e it 
welt, and roaft it as quick as you can. 

If. it be a Leg, you muft make_your Incifions very 
Eleep. When 'tis almofl: ready, fill up the Cuts vrith 
grated Bread, Sage, Padley, a fmall OEantity of Le.
man-peel cut fine, a Bit of Butter, about two or three 
Eggs, and a little Pepper, Salt and Nutmeg mix'd to
gether. When 'tis. full enough, f erve it up · with Gravy 
and A pple-fauce. _ 

If you intend to roaft a Spare-rib, you muft bafte it 
_ with Butter, Flou!, and Sage, ihr,ed very fmall. When, 

enough, fend it to Tab.le with a proJ?er Q.!;antity of _ 
Apple -fauce. 

Cf o roafl a Pig,. 
Before you pet your Pig on the Spit, fet it li"e for 

about a ~arter of an Hour in warm Milk; then take 
it out, and wip_e it perfell:ly dry. Then take about a. 
~arter of a Pound of Butter, and about the fame 
Weight in Crumbs of Bread, a fmall Q::antity of Sage, 
Thyme. Parfley, Sweet Marjoram, Pepper, Salt and 
Nutmeg, and the Yolk of two or three Eggs; mingle 
thefe all well together, and few it up in the Belly. Af
ter ,this flour it -very thick, and then put fr on the 
Spit; and when you lay it to the Fire, take care that 
bo th Ends of it burn clear; or el[e hang a flat Iron on 
the M :ddle of the ..irate till you find they do. When 
the Crackling begins to grow hard, wipe it clean with 
a Cloth. foat has been purpofely wetced in Salt and 
Water; chen bafie it w~ll with Butter. As foon as you 
find the G ravy begin to nm, put -a Bafon or two into 
the Dri p?mt -Pan· to catch what falls . When your 
Pig is enough, take about a Quarter of a Pound of 
Butter, and clap it into a coarfe Cloth, and afr_er you 
have made your Fire perfectly dear and bri!k.J rub your 

Pig, 
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Pig with it all over, till the Crackling is quite cri(p, 
and then take it from the Fire . 

Before you take it from the Spit, cut the Head off 
firH:, and then the Body into two Parts; after that cut 
the Ears off, and place one at each End; as alfo di
vide the under Jaw in two, and place one part on each 
Side. Vlhen Matters are thus far prepar'd, melt fome 
good Butter, mix it with the Gra\·y, the Brains when 
bruifed, and a fmall ~antity of Sage, frued fmall, 
and then ferve it up to Table. 

_ 'To roajl a Hare. 
Take Half a Pound of Suet, and fhred it ~ry f mall; 

add to 'it the fame Weight of Crumbs _of Bread, fome 
Thyme fhred very [mall, and fame Parfley; then take 
a reafonable ~antity of Salt, Pepper, Cloves, Mace, 
and Nutmeg, and pou nd them all together in a Mor• 
tar; add to this three dried Mufhrooms, fined likewife 
very fmall, two or three Eggs, two Spoonfuls of 
Catchup, and a reafonable Glafs of Claret; intermix 
all thefe together, and few them up in the Hare's 
Belly; when fpitted, lay it do wn before a flow Fire, 
bafte it with Milk till it becomes very thick; after this 
make your Fire burn brifk and clear, and let it roafi: 
about half an Hour, bafte it with Butter, and drudge 
it with a li ttle Flour. 

T o roajl Venifon. 
In the · fir.fl: Place, prepare fome Vinegar and Water 

to wafh your Veni fon in, and dry i1 aEerwards with a 
clean Cloth; then either cover it with the Caul, 
or with Paper very plentifully bu ttcr'd; lay it 
down before a clear Fne, and keep baiting it with 
Butter till 'tis almoft enough; afte i thi s, take a Pint of 
Claret, and put fame whole Pepper, Nutmeg, Cloves 
and Mace to it , and boil them all together in a Sauce
pan; pour this Liquor twice over your Venifion. A f_ 
ter that, take it llP; and after you have ftrain'd it, 
fe rve it up in the fame D ifh as yollr Venifon is jn, 
Then place a fofficie nt ~antity of Gravy on one Side 
of your Difh, and f weet Sauce on the other, 

To rcajl Rabbits. 
When they are laid down, bafte 

good Butter, and then drudge them 
~hem well with 
with Flour. If 

th ey 
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they be young and fmall, and your Fire clear, they will 
be enough in about Half an Hour; but ifthey are large, 
give them a ~arter of an Hour's roafring longer. 
Before you take them up, melt a proper ~antity of 
good Butter ; and when you have boil'd their Livers 
with a Bunch of Padley, and fhreclded them [mall, put 
one Half into your Butter, and pour it under them, 
and rderve the reft to garnifh your Difh. 

'To roafl Mutton, Venifon-Fafoion. 
Take a Hind -Qu rtrter of Mutton that is fat, and cut 

the Leg as you would a Haunch of Venifon, then rub 
it well with a proper Quanti ty of Salt petre, and hang 
it up for two or three Days in fome moifi: Place,,; but 
wipe it, however, with a clean Cloth, at leafr twice 
a Day, After this, put it into a Pan, then boil a ~ar
ter of an Ounce of All-frice in a ~art of Claret, 
and pour it boiling hot into your Pan ; then let it ftand 
cover'd for two or three Hours. Thus prepar'd, 'tis 
ready for the Spit; lay it to the Fire, and keep con
fiantly bafting it with Butter and fome of your Liquor. 
It will be ready in an Hour and a Half, if your Fire 
be clea-r, and your Joint but of a moderate Bignefs, 
When taken up, fend it in to Table with a proper 
Q.9antity of Gravy in one Bafon, and fome fweet Sauce 
in the other. 

Cfo 1·oajl Pigeons. 
Take fome Pad1ey, and cut it fma1J, then take a 

little Pepper, Salt, and a fmall Piece of Butter, mix 
there all together, arid put them into the Bellies of 
your Pigeons, t } ing the N eek-Ends tight ; faften one 
End o f another String to their Legs and Rumps, and 
the other to your Mantle -piece; keep them conftantly 
turning round, and bafte them well with Butter. When 
enough, ferve them up, and they'll fwim with Gravy. 

'To roafl a Goofe. 
Before you put it on the Spit, take a fmall Onion 

and a little Sage ; chop them fmall together; then 
take fome Pepper and Salt, and a Bit of Butter, and 
when you have mingled thefe well together, put them 
into the Belly of your Goofe. When ' tis thus pre. 
par'd, lay it down to the Fire; in a few Minutes after, 
take a Piece of white Paper, fet it on Ffre and finge 

your 
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your Goofe with it, then drudge it with fome Flour, 

and bafl:e it with Butter. When you find the Leg ten

der,:'tis enough; then take it up, and pour two Gla{[es 

of red Wine through it, and then f erve it all up to

gether in the Difh, and feta Bafon of Apple-fauce on 

each Side of it. 
To roafl a Turkey. 

Before you lay it down, take about a ~arter of a 

Pound of lean Veal, a fmall C2Eantity of Thyme, 

Parfley, f weet Marjoratn, fome winter Savory, a [mall 

02antity of Lemon -peel~ and one Onion !hred frnall; 

add to thefe, a grated Nutmeg, a fmall ~antity of 

Salt, a Dram of M ace, and Half a Pound of Blltter; 

pound your Meat as fmall as poffible, and cut your 

Herbs likewife very fmall ; when your Materials are 

thus prepar'd, mix them all together with two or three 

Eggs, and as much Flour or Crumbs of Bread as will 

make the whole of a proper Confifl:ence. Fill the 

Crop of your Tn1key with thefe favory Ingredients, 

after that, lay it down at fame fmall D iftance from the 

Fire. In about an Hour and a QEarter it will be 

enough, if it be of a moderate Size; 6ut if very large, 

allow it a Quarter of an Hour longer. 

To roafl Woodcocks and Snipes. 

Put them on a li ttle Spit p1 oper for the Purpofe, 

toafl: part of a three-penny Loaf brow n, and put it in 

a Difh, which you mufi fet under your Birds; bafte 

them weil with Butter, and let the Trail drop on the 

Toafl-. When they are .enough, put the Toafl: at the 

Bottom of your Di{h, a nd ) our Birds upon rhe Toaft. 

Take care to have about Half a Pint of go< d Gravy 

ready to pour into the Diili, and ferve Lhem up. 

N. B. Never take any Thing out of a Woodcock 

or Snipe; nor ever put any Ingredient~ into the Bel

lies of your wild D ucks, as you do either into tame 

ones or into Geefe. 
General -
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General I N S TR UC TI ON S in regard 
· to BoILINc. 

KNOW the Weight of your Meat before you put 
it into your Pot. Be your Joint fmall or large, 

allow a ~arter of an Hour for every Pound. Take 
care before you put your Meat in, that your Pot be 
perfefrly neat and clean, as well as the Water that 
you put in to it. When your Water begins to fimmer, 
fkim 'it well, for a Scum will always rife; and if, thro' 
Careleffnefs, you let ic boil down, your Meat will be 
black, or of a dingy Colour. _ 

N. B, You muft put all Meats that are well falted 
i'nto your Water whilfl: 'tis cold ; but yo ur Water mufl: 
boil firft before you put in your freih Meats, of what 
Nature or Kind foever. 

'To boil a Ham. 
Put your Ham into a Copper, in c2fe you have one; 

Jet it lie there for three or four Hours fuccefiively, be
fore you let your Water boil, but keep fcumming it all 
the Time notwithftanding ; after that / make your Cop
per boil, and then , in an Hour and an Half, it will be 
enough, in ca1e it be but fmall; and two Hours will be 
fofFicient if it be large. 

Te boil a Tongue. 
If your Tongqe be falt, put it into your Pot over 

Nig.h.t, and don't let it boil till about three Hours be
fofe you intend to ferve it up. However, take care 
.th.at it boils all thof e three Hours; if frefh Cat of the 
Pickle, two Hours ; but let your Water boil before 
you put it in. 

Cfo boil Houfe-Lamb ·and Fowls. 
. Boil your Lamb and your Fowls _in a feparate Pot; 
/upply them with plenty of Water, and be careful to 
take off the Scum when you fee any ri fe. Never boil 
them in a Cloth; for they'll be both whiter and fweeter 
without. - Allow a ~arter of an Hour for a {mall 
Chicken, and twenty Minutes to a large one. Half 
an Hour to a middling Fowl; an Hour to a fmall 

T1.nkey, 
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Turkay, or a fmall Goofe; but if ei ther be large, keep 
them on the Spit an Hour and an Half. 

era boil a Haunch OJ' N eek of V enifon. 

Let it lie for a Week in Salt; then flour a Cloth 
well, and boil your Meat in it; for every Pound al
low a Quarter of an Hour's boiling For Saofe, boil 
fame Cauliflowers in Milk and Water, and pull them 
into little Sprigs; boil forne fine white Cabbage like
wife, and forne 'furnips cut in fqoare Pieces, and fame 
Beet-root cut in long narrow Slips. Have forne Tor. 
flips, likew.ife, rnarfh'd wi th a little Cream and Butter, 
Let yollr Cabbage, when boiled, be beat in a Sauc1..-pan 

. with a Bit of Butter, and a fmall ~antity of Salt ; 
lay that next the Cauliflov,'ers, then the Turnip,, then 
the Cabbage, a11d proceed in that Manner ull your 
Difh be full. As to the Beet-mot, difpofe of ic in fuch 
Places where your own .F~ncy directs- you. Set fome 
melted Butter in a Bafon on one Side in cafe it fhould 
be wanted . 

N. B. A Leg, or Neck of Mutton cut Venifon-Fa .. 
Ihion, and drefs'd the fame Way, is a polite Di!h 
enough . This will eat very agreeably, if harfh'd or 
broil'd the next Day with Gravy and fweet Sauce. 

'lo hail Chickens 'Wi'th Bacon aud CeHery. 

Put two Chickens in a Pot by themfelves, and boil 
them as white as poffible. In another Pot bo1l a Piece 
of Ham, or good thick Bacon . Hav.e likewife two 
Bunches of Cellery boiled very teKder ; then cut them 
about two Inches lonz, .all the white Part; put it, in 
the next Place, into a Sauce-pan,with about Half a Pint 
of Cream, a Bit_ of Butter roll'd _in Flour, fome Pepper 
and Salt; take 1t off from the Fire feveral Times, and 
£hake it well. When 'tis fine and thick, lay your 
C hickens in the Di/h, and pour the Sauce in the Mid
:dle, that the Cellery may lie bet\.veen the Fowls, and 
garnifh y our Difhes with Slices of Ham or Bacon. 

M Chickens 
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Chickens witb Tongues. 

Boil fix Chickens very white, and fix Hog's tongues 

boil'd and peel'd, a Cauliflower boil'd whole very white 

in Milk and Water; have fo111e Spinna·ge, likewife, 

boil'd green; then let your Cauliflower be placed in the 

Middle, the Chickens dofe allround, and the Tongues 

round them, with the Roots ou :wards; difpofc of your 

Spinach in little Heaps between the Tongues ; -gar

nifh your Difh with fmall Pieces of toafied Bacon, and 

lay a fmall Bit on each of the Tongues. 

<Jo boil a Duck, or Rabit, 0with Onions. 

Let your Rabit. or Duck, be boiled in plenty of 

Water; and asa Skim will always rife, be fore to take it 
off; for if it boil down, 'twill either blacken,or difcolour, 

at leaft, your Meat: Give them about Half an Hour's 

boiling. As for your Sauce, firfl: peel your Onions, and 

as you peel them throw them into cold Water ; then 

take them out, and cut them into thin Slices; boil 

them in Milk and Water, and fkim the Liquor. They 

will not require above Half an Hour's boiling. When 

they are enough, throw them into a clean Sieve in or

der tq drain them ; then, when you have chopt them 

fmall, put them into a Sauce-pan, dufl: them with a 
little Flour, put two or three Spoon-fuls of Cream to 

them, a large B it o [ Butter, fi:ew them over the Fire all 

together ; and when they are fine and thick, Jay your 

Duck, or your. Rabbit into your DiD1, and bury it, 

as it were, with your Sauce. If it be a Rabbit, cut the 

Head in t\VO, and lay the Parts fo divided on each 

Side the Difh. lf it be a Duck, for Change, make 

the following Sauce. 
Cut an Onion {mall; then take h df an Handful of 

Parfley, clean pick'd and well wafb'd; let it be chop'd 

fmall; cut a Lettuce ]ikewife finall; then take about a 

Quarter of a Pint of O'OOd Gravy, and a Lump of 
b •• 

But'tet roll'd in Flour; fqueeze fome Lemmot1-JU1Ce 

into it, and add a little Pepper and Salt ; fi:ew there al
ton-ether for about Half an Hour; then enrich it with 

t{v~ or three Spoon-fols of red Wine. 
To 
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To boil Pigeons. 
Let your Pigeons be boiled by themfeh·es for ab~ut 

a OEarter of an Hour. Then boil a proper ~ant1ty 
of Bacon, cut fqL1are, and lay it in the Middle of your 
Difh. Stew fome Spinach to lay round, a11d lay ~he 
Pi.geons on the Spinach ; garni!h with Padley dried 
crif p before the Fire. 

To boil Pheafants. 

Let them have a good deal of Water, and keep it 
boiling. Half an Hour will b.e fufficient for fmall ones; 
but allow three ~arters, if your Pheafants arc 
large. Let your Sauce confift of Cellery ftew'd with 
Cream; add to it a fma\l Lump of Butter rolled in 
Flour; when you have taken them up, pour your 
Sauce all over them. Garnifh your Difh with Lem
mon. 

To boil \Voodcocks, or Snipes. 
Boil them either in Beef-gravy, or good !hong Broth 

made in the oeft Manner; put your Gravy, when 
made to your Mind, into a Sauce-pan, and ieafon it 
with Salt ; take the Guts of your Snipes out 
clean, and put them i11to your Gravy, and let them 
boil; let th.'.m be covered clofe and kept boiling, n11Li 
then ten Minutes \\ ill be fofficient. In the mean Time, 
cut the Guts and Liver fmall. Take a frnall ~antity of 
the Liquor your Snipes are boil'd in, and fiew the Guts 
with a Blade of r~1ace. Take fome Crumbs of Bread 
(about the ~antity of the Infide of a ftale Roll) and 
have them ready fried crifp in a litt1e Fre!h-butter; 
when they are done, let them fiand ready in a Plate 
before the Fire. 

When your Sr.ipes, or Woodcocks, are ready, take 
about Half a Pint of the Liquor they are boil'd in, and 
put in two Spoon-fuls of red Wine to the Guts., and a 
Lump of Butter roll'd inFlour,about as big as a Walnut; 
fet them on the Fire in a Sauce-pan. Never fiir it with., 
a Spoon, but fhake it well till th.e Butter is all me1ted; 
then put in your Crumbs ; fhake your Sauce-pan well;
then take your Birds up, a-nd pour your Sauce over them. 

M z. T(J 



'Io boil Rabbits. 

Trufs them, and boil them white and quick. For 
Sauce, boil and ilired the Livers, and fome Padley 
ihred fine; and add to them fome Capers ; mingle all 
thefe with about Half a Pint of good Gravy, a Glafs of 

< white Wine, a little Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper, and 
Salt; a Lump of Butter about the Bignefs of a Wal
nu_t roll'd in Flour; let it all boil together till 'tis 
thICk, then take up your Rabbits, and pour your 
Sauce over thiJI'l, Garniili with Lemon. -

'Io boil Soals. 

Make your Soals clean ; lay them for two Hours in 
Vinegar, Salt, and \1/ ater; then dry them in a Cloth ; 
when you have fUt them into your Sauce-pan, put to 
them ;i Pint of white \Vine, a Bur.die of Sweet-herbs, 
an Onion fiuck with Cloves, fome whole Pepper, and a 
fmall ~antity of Salt. Cover them, and let them 
boil. Ta ke them up when they a; e enough, and J;,y 
them in ) our Difh; ftrain your Liquor, anJ thicken it 
up wi th Butter and Flour. -When } our Sauce is ready, 
ponr it over your Fiili. Garnifh you; D iili with Slices 
of Lemon, and fcrap'd Horfe-raddi{h. 

N. B. You may drefs a fmall Turbut the fame Way . 

'To !Joi/ rv1u11et, or any Kind of Fiih. 

Scale your Fifb, and warn them ; and fave their L 
ver, Tripes, Rows, or Spawn; boil them in Water 
feafon'd with Sale, White-wine Vinegar, white Wine, 
a Bunch of Sweet herb~, a Lemon cut in Slice~, .i.n 
Onion or t\\O, and a f mall °-Eantity of fcrap'd Hcrfe
raddifb; and when your Liquor boils, then put in yo.!r 
Fifh. For Sauce, take a Pint of Oyfters \\ith their 
Liquor, a Lobl1er, or a Parcel of Sh.imps bruis'd or 
trimm'd, iome whire Wine, an Anchovy or two, fome 
large Mace, a N i;tmeg cut .in ~arters, and a whole 
Onion. Boil thefe all up together; thicken it with 
:Butter, and the Yolks of Eggs. Pour this upon Sip
pets, and garnifl1 yo:,ir Difh with lemon. 

'Io 



'To broil Steaks. 

Fir.if, nave a very brifk. and dear Fire ; take care 

that your Gridiron be perfectly clean ; put it on t~e 

Fire, and take a Chafing-Difh with a few hot_ Coals m 

it. Put your Difh upon it that is to receive your 

Steaks; then take the befl: Rump Steaks you can get, 

about Half an Inch thick ; put fame Pepper and Salt 

upon them ; lay them on the Gridiron; take a Shal?t 

or two, or an Onion, and fhred them fine to put m 

your Difh. Never turn your Steaks till oneSide is near 

done; then upon turning the other Side, you'll foon 

perceive a fine Gravy lie upon your Steak, which you 

muft be careful to preferve; when your Steaks are 

enough, take them carefully off the Gridiron, tha t 

none of your Gravy be loit. Have a hot Cover rea,·. 

dy, and ferve them up with the Cover on . 

J.1. B. Never bafte any Meat on the Grid iron; for 

by that Means it will be both burnt and fmoak'<l, and, 

unfit to be ferv'd up to Table. 

'To fry Beef-Steaks. 

Beat your Steaks well with a Rolling-Pin; fry them 

in Half a Pint of Ale that is not bitter; and whilft they 

;;ire on the Fire fhred a large Onion f mall, a littl e 

Thyme, fame P ar.fley fhrecl fmall, fame grated Nut

meg, and fame Pepper an<l Salt ; roll all together 

with a Lump of Butter; and after that ir.. a little Flour; 

put this in to your Stew-pan, and fhake all together,;. 

when you find your Steaks tender, and your Sauce of a 

proper Thicknefs, ferve it up. 

A (ecrmd Wo.y to fry Beef-Steaks .. 

Cut the Lean by i tfel f, and with the Back of a· 

Knife, or a Roller, beat them well ; take no more 

Butter ro fry them in, than what will jufr rnoiil:en your 

Pan ; pour out tne Gravy a-:; it runs out of the Meat; 

turn them ofcl n ; lee _vour Fi1~e be gentle ; fry the Fat 

by itfelf, and lay it upon the Lean. Put a GJafs of 

red Wrne t_o the Gravy, half an Anchovy, a little 

Nutm ( g, Jome beaten Pepper, and a Shalot or two, 

or a fm:tll Onim1 Ihred fine ; gtve it two or three boils; 

M 3 falr-
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falt it to your Palate ; and when you have pour'd your 
Sauce over your Steaks, ferve it up to Table. 

A third Way. 

When you have cut your Steaks to your Mind, half 
broil tr.em; then lay them into a Stew-pan; feafon 
them with Pepper and Sa lt; do but ju11: cover them 
with G ravy , and a Lump of Butter roll'<l in Flour; let them Hew for about Half an Hour; then beat up the 
Yolks of two Eggs ; ftir all together for about three or 
four Minutes, and then ferve them up. 

<fo flew Beef-Steaks. 
Pepper and (alt your Steaks, (which muft be cut off' 

fi om the R ump) and lay them in your Stew-pan; pour 
'in about H alf a Pint of Water, a Blade or two of Mace., 
two or three Cloves, 2. Bunch of Sweet-herbs, a Lump 
nf Butter roll 'd in Flour, an Anchovy, an Onion, and 
a G lafs of w hi:e Wi ne ; cover them clofe, and let 
1 hem ftew fo ftl y ti ll they are perfetUy tender ; then 
ra k e them ou t of the Pan to flo ur them, and fry them 
in Frefu-butter. Pour off all the Fat; firain the Sauce 
t hey were ftew'd in ; and then pour it into the Pan· ; tofs it 2.ll up togetb er, t!H you find the Sauce is_ 
b~ th thick and hot. If you think proper, you may 
add a fmall ~ antity of Oyfter!!. Lay the Steaks into 
your Di01, and po~;r yo ur Sauce over them. Garnifh y. ith ar,y Pickl es that you think propen. 

<Jo fry Tripe. 
Cut your Tr i.pe into Pieces about three or fou r 

I nches long ; di p them in the Yolk of an Egg, and a 
fe w Crumbs of Bread ; fry them very brown; then 
take them out of your Pan, and lay them in a Diib to 
d rain. Have another Diili, that's warm, ready to put 
them in, an.d ferve them up, with Butter and M ufiard 
in a Cup. 



'To fry a Neck, or Loin of Lamb. 

Cut it into thin Steaks, and then beat it with a 

Roller; fry them inHalf a Pint of Ale; feafon them with 

a [mall (eantity of Salt, and cover them clofe; when 

you find them done enough, take them out of the Pan, 

and lay them in a fmall Di!h before the Fire to keep 

them hot; and pour all 01:1t of the Pan into a Bafon; 

then put in Half a Pint of white Wine, a fmall Quanti

ty of Capers-, and the Yolks of tw0 Eggs, beat up with a, 

little Nutmeg and Salt ; to all this add the Liquor in 

whi~h they were fried, and continue itirring it, one 

Way only, without ceafing, till 'tis thick; then put 

yonr Lamb in ; continue to !hake the Pan for three or 

four Minutes; then lay the Steaks into your Difh ; 
pour your Sauce over them ; and take care to be pro

vided with a little Padley crifp'd before the Fire. Gat-: 
nifh with temmon and Padley. 

lNsT R:'l:JCT I,ONS with Regard to GR·EENS, 

RooT s,_ and other Pr:od uce of tbe 

Kitchen-Garden._ 

M O S T injudicious Cook-maids, for the genera

lity, fpoil all their Materials from the Garden,. 

by boiling them over much. All Greens of what 

Denomination foever fhould. hav.e a Crifpnefs; for in 

c:ife 'they happen to be over-boiled, not only their 

Re.auty, but their Sweetnefs too, is loft. 
Before you put your Greens, however<; into your 

Eot, take particular Care- to pick them, and waili 

them welt For fear of any Duft or Sand, which is too 

apt to hang r.ound wooden, Veifds, lay them always in 

a-clean_ earthen Pan. Let your. Greens be boiled in a 

large ~antity of Water,. and in a Copper Sauce-pan 

by rhemfelves; for whenever you boil them with your 

Meat, you'll always find that chey will be difcolour'd. 

Take Notice,,. that no · Iron Pans are proper for th is 
Purpo1e, 
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Purpofe. Always make Ufe, therefore, either of 
Copper or Brafs. 

RuLEs for dre.lJing oJ CARROTS. 

I N the firi1 Place, fcrape them very clean ; and rub, 
them well with a coar[e Cloth as foon as you find 

them enough. After that, i1ide them into a Plate, 
and pour over them a proper ~antity of melted But
ter. They will not require above Half an Hour's 
boiling, in cafe they be young Spring Carrots; if they 
are large, they will require twice that Time ; but if 
they be your old Sa11d<wich Carrots, you mu!l give. 
them two Hours boiling ac leafi. 

CABBAGES. 
Thefe, and young Sprouts of all Kinds, muft be 

boiled in plenty of Water. When you find that the
Stalks fall to the Bottom and are tender, you may 
take them up; they'll be apt to Jofe their Colour, if 
you let them boil too long. Before you put your 
Greens into your Pot, throw a reafonable ~rnntity of 
Salt into your Water. Chop your Cabbages into a 
Sauce-pan, and put a good Lump of Butter to them ; 
then !hr them about well for four or hve Minutes, till 
the Butter be perfectly melted; and then fend them to 
Table. Young ~prouts, however, rnufi never be 
chop'd, but"fent up to Table jufi as they are. 

SPIN AC H. 
Let it, in the firfi Place, be pick'd very clean, and 

then w..fh'd in feveral Waters; put it into a Sauce-pan 
that will but jufi hold it; and when you have ftrew'd 
a [mall ~antity of Salt over it, cover up your Pan. 
Shake it often, but put no Water to it. Let your 
Fire be clear and quick, over which you fet your· 
Sauce. pan. When you find that your Greens are 
fhrunk to the Bc1ttc;m, a d the Liquor proceeding 
from them boil up, take them up, and throw them 
jnto a clean Sieve ; and drain them well, by giving 
them a fqueeze or two. Then lay them into a clean 

Place, 
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Plate, but p·ut no Butter over them. Have a fmall 

Bafon, however, ready, and fet it in the Middle, for 

every Body at Table to take what ~antity they think 

heft. 

P O <J A <JOE S. 

Boil them with no more Water, than what will juft 

fave your Sauce-pan from burning. Let your Sauce

pan be cover'd clofe, and when they are enough, their 

Skin will begin to crack. Let all the Water that you 

find in them, be firft well drain 'd out, and then cover 

them again for about two or three Minutes ; after this, 

peel them, and Jay them in a Plate; then pour melted 

Butter over them. Your beft Cooks, however, when 

they have peel'd them, put them on the Gridiron, and 

let them lie till they are of a fine brown, and fo ferve 

them up. Others again, put them into a Sauce-pan 

with fome good Beef Dripping, and cover them clofe , 

and for fear of their burning to the Bottom, fhake 

them often ; when they are crifp, and of a fine brown, 

t ake them up in a Plate; but for fear of any Fat, re

move them into another; and then ferve them up, with, 

a fmall Bafon of melted Butter. 

BROCK AL A. 

Fir.!l:, ftr ip off all the little Branches, till you come 

to that which is uppermoft. Then peel off all the 

outtide Skin, wh ich is upon the Stalk and Branches, 

a nd throw them i nto Water. Have your Stew-pan re~dy 

w ith fome Water and Salt in it. When your WatLf' 

boils, put in your Brockala, and you'll find them 

enough when their Stalks are tender. Serve them up 

with a frnall Bafon of melted Butter. The French eat, 

indeed, Oil and Vinegar with it : But for the generali

ty, the EJ1glijh eat it with melted Butter only. 

P .AR S NIP S. 

Let them be boiled in plenty of Water; and when 

l:iy running your Fork int0 them, you find they are 

fofr, take them up, and krape them perfeclly clean .. 

bat_ throw away tl:e thickParts: Then have a Sauce-pan. 
read y 
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ready, with fame Milk in it, and throw them in; but 
keep fiirring them over the Fire till they are of a pro
per Confifi:ence: Don't let them burn; but put a good 
Lump of Butter to them, and fame Salt. When your Butter is perfectly melced, ferve them up. 

'TUR NIP S. 
Boil thefe ;n the Pot with your Meat, for they eat the beil: fo; when they are enough, put them into a Pan, 

and madh them with a large Lump of Butter, and a fmall Quantity of Salt. 
Some good Cooks pare them, and cut them into 

fq uare Pieces ; then put them into a clean Sauce-pan, with vVater jufi: enough to cover chem; when they are enough, they drain them tluo' a Sieve, and then put 
them into a Sauce-pan with a good Lump of Butter ; and when they have kept fiirring them over the Fire for 
a few Minutes, ferve them up to Tab le. Others again, 
take them up whole ; and after fqueezing them be
tween two Trenchers, to drain the Liquor from them, 
pour melted Butter over them, and ferve them up. 

ASP A R _A G U S. 
Be careful to fcrape all your Stalks, till they look white; then cut all your Stalb even, and tye them 

up in frnalI Bundles ; have your Stew-pan ready with 
boiling Water, and throw them into it, together with. fame Salt. Keep your Water confrantly boiling, and t~,ke them up when you find them tender. They ·n 
not only lofe their Colour, but their Tafl:e likewife, if 
you let them boil too much. Cut the Round of a frnall 
Loaf, about Half an Inch thick; toaH: it well on both 
Sides, and dip it in your Af paragus Liquor ; ::rnd lay it in you r Diih. Then pc-ur fame rnelred Butter over 
your Toaft, and lay your A fparag;us upon y0ur Toaft, 
all round about the Difh, with the white 1 ops tow,nds - the Edge of the Difh. Pour no Butter over your Afpa
ragus, but have melted Butter ready in a Bafon co 
ferve up with it, 

JRTJ. 
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A R T I C H O AK S. 

When you have wrung their Stalks off, put them. 
into cold Water, with their Tops downwards, by 

which Means all the Dufr and Sand, that are in them, 

will boil out. When the Water once boils, they will 
be ready in about an Hour and an Half. Serve them 

up with melted Butter in little Cups. 

F R E N C H - B E A N S. 

String them in the firfl: Place ; then cut them in 

two, and after that a-crofs ; or, which is a nicer Way, 

1:ut them into four, and then a-crofs, which make 

eight Pieces. Lay them in Water and Salt, and 

when your Pan boils, throw in fir!l: a fmall ~antity 

Gf Salt, and afterwards your Beans into the Water. 

They are enough as foon as they are tender. Take as 

much Care as you can to preferve their lively Green. 

Lay them in a fmall Difh, and ferve them up with a 

Eafon of melted Butter. 

C A U L 1 F L O W. E R S. 

Cut off all the green Part of your Flowers; and 

t hen cut your Flowers into four Parts. Let them lie 

in Water for an Hour. Then have fome Milk 

and Water boiling; put your Flowers in, and fkim 

your Sauce-pan well. As foon as y..ou find the Stalks, 

tender, take them up, and carefully put them into a 

Cullender to drain. Then put a Spoonful or two of 

Water into a elean Stew-pan, with a little Dufl of 

Flour, and about a ~artern of Butter ; fhake it 

round till well melted, together with a little Pepper 

and Salt; then take Half the Cauliflower, and cut it in 

the fame Manner as if you was to pickle it; and lay it 

into you r Stew-pan ; turn it, and iliake the Pan round; 

' twill be enough in ten Minutes. Lay the ftew'd Part 

of your Flowers into the Middle of a fmall Difh, and 

the boil'd round it. Pour the Butter you did it in., 

over it, and ferve it up. 

BAK• D 



BA K'D M E A T · S. 

P I G. 

L A Y it in~ Difh, and flour it _well; then r_ub _it 
all over with Butter: The D1fh you lay 1t m 

rnuft likewife be well butter'd. Thus prepar'd, fend 
it to the Oven. ~s foon as 'tis drawn, if enough, rub 
it over with a Cloth well butter'd ; then fet it in the 
Oven again till 'tis dry. Take it out and put it in a 
Dilh; then cut it up; take a little Gravy made of 
Veal, and take off the Fat that Jay in the Di.fh 'twas 
bak'd in, and you'll find a fmall Quantity of good 
Gravy at the bottom ; put that to your Veal Gravy, 
with the Addition of a Lump of Butter roll'd in 
Flour; when you have boil'd your Gravy up, put it 
into your Difh, and intermingle it with the Brains and 
the Sao-e which were bak'd in the Belly of it.-If you 
chufe 

0

to have the Pig ferv'd up to the Table whole, 
you have nothing more to do, than to put fuch Sauce 
into the Difh as you judge moft proper. 

LEG of BE E F. 
When ~tis bak'd, pick out all the Sinews and Fat ; 

put them into a Sauce. pan with a few Spoonfuls of the 
Gravy, a Glafs of red Wine, and a Lump of Butter 
roll'<! in Flour; add to it a lit-de Muftard; !hake your 
Sauce-pan often; and when it is hot, and pretty 
thick, ferve it up to Table. 

C A L F's. H E A D. 
Pick it, and waili it very clean ; let your Di{h be 

large enough for the Purpofe; rub fome Butter all over 
the Difh ; then lay feveral Iron Skewers a-crofs the 
Top of you!'. Difh; then lay your Head upon"them . 
Skewer up your Meat in the Middle fo that it may'nt 
lie in the Difh ; then grate fome Nutmeg all over it ; 
add to this fo me Sweet-herbs ili red very irnall ; fome 
Crumbs of Bread; a little Lemon--peel fhred fmall ; 

aid 
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and then dufi: it over with Flour ; flick little Lumps of 
Butter into the Eyes, and all over the Head; and 
then flour it once more: Take care that it be well 
bak'd, and of a fine brown; if you pleafe you may fhew 
a fmall Quantity of Pepper and Salt over it, and put 
a Piece of Beef fhred fmall into your Difh ; a Bunch 
of fweet Herbs, one Onion, fome whole Pepper, a 

Blade of Mace, two Cloves, about a Pint of Water., 
and hoil your Brains with a fmall Quantity of Sage. 
When 'tis bak'd enough, lay- it in a Difh, and fet it 
before the Fire; then il:ir all together in the Difh, and 
boil it in a Sauce-pan; fl:rain it off; then put it into 
the Sauce-pan once more; add thereto a Lump ot But
ter roll'd in Flour ; , and the Sage in the Brains 

chcpped fine ; two Spoonfuls of red Wine, and 
one of Catchup ; boil .em all toge her; - then beat 
the Brains well, and mingle them with the Sauce; 
pcu-r it all into the Difh, and ferve· it up. 

Take Notice, you mufl: bake the Tongue with the 
Head, and not cut it our. 

Bake a Sheep's Head the fame Way. 

L A M B and R I C E. 

Half ro~fl: a Neck, or Loin of Lamb; then take 
it up, and cut it into Steaks; after that, take about 
half a Pound of Rice; put it into about a Quart of 
good Gravy with a few Blades of Niace, and a lade 
l\f utmeg. Do it over a Dow Fire, or a Stove, if you 
have one, till your Rice begins to be thick; when 
you have taken i,t off, ftir a PoJnd of Butter in it, and 
when perfealy melted, ilir in the Yolks of half a 
-Dozen Eggs; but beat them firfrq; l"'11en butter your 
Di.fh all over ; then pepper and falt your Steaks ; dip 
them in a little melted Butter; lay them into the 
Di•lh; pour the Gravy which c0mes out of them all 
over them ; and after that the Rice ; beat the Yolks 
of three Egg& and pour all over; fend it thus prepar'd 
to the Oven, and it will be enough, if you let it flay 
in fomething better than Half an Hour. 

N uur. 
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M U T Cf O N - C H O P S. 
' 

Strew fome Pep,per and Salt over them ; butter yoc1r 
Difh, and lay in your Steaks, Then take a Quart of 
:Milk, and beat up fix Eggs very foie; add to this 
four Spoonfuls of Flour; beat your Flour and Eggs 
firft in a little l\1ilk, and put the reft to it; put in like
wife a little Salt and a little- beaten Ginger. Pour this 
all over your Chops, and fend it to the Oven, where 
you muft let it fiand about an Hour and an Half. 

OX-PAL.ATES 

After you have falted a Tongue, cut off' the Root, 
and take fome Ox-palates, and wafh them clean; 
then cut them i1~t,1 feveral Piec~s; put them into an 
,earthen Pan ; cover them ovet with Water; put in a 
Blade or two of Mace, about a Dozen whole Pepper. 
Corns, three Cloves, a fmal! Bunch of fweet Herbs, 
.a. fmall Onion, and half a Spoonful of Raf pings; cover 
:it clofe with brown Paper, and let it be well bak 'd, 
When it comes from the Oven, take it out, and feafon 
it as you like it. 

lNSTRU{;':'IONS for ;;;aking of PUDDING.:,, 

A Plumb-Pudding boil'd. · 

·UT a Pound of Sewet into little Bits, but not 
fhred t6o fine; take a Pound of Raifons fton'd, 

a Pound of Currants, about eight Eggs, half the 
'\-Vhites, the Crumb of a penny Loaf grated very 
:frna11, half a Nutmeg grated, of _beaten Ginger about 
a T'ea-fpoonfol, a fmall ~antity of Salt, a Pound 
of Flour, arid a Pint of Milk ; fir!l: beat your Eggs ; 
then halve the Milk, and beat them together; theln 
ftir the Flour and the Bread in together by flow De-

greec;; 
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grees ; then the Sewet, Spice, and Fruit; and add to 
them all as much Milk as wiµ make them of a mode
rate Confiftence; thus prer,,Med, boil it at leaft five 

Bours. / 

A Sewe~'Pudding hoil'J. 
I . 

T ake a Pound of Sewet and !11red it final!; theP 
take a Quart of Mifk, tonr Eggs, one Spoonfol of 
beaten Pepper, or two of beaten Ginger, and a Tea
{ poonful of Salt ; mix the Flour and Eggs with a 
Pint ot the Milk very thick; and mix the Seafoning 
with the Remainder of the Milk, and the Sewet 
When you have made your Batter of a good Confi!l -· 
cnce, boil it about two Hours. 

A Marrow-Pudding. 

Take a ~art of Cream, in the faft Place, an 
three Nap1es-Bitcuits, a grated.Nutmeg, the Yolks of 
ten Eggs, and the Whites of Half the Number well 
beat ; fweeren it to your Ta{l:e ; mingle a1l together 
well, and put a fmall ~antity of Butter in the Bo -
tom of your Sauce-pan; then put in yonr Matr::ri a1~ , 
and fet them over the Fire; flir them till they are 
thick ; then pour them into your P an; add thereto a 
~arter of a Pound of Currants that had been before
hand plump'd in hot ~Nater. Stir all well together> 
and fo tet them by all Night. The next Day lay fome 
fine Pa£1:e at the bottom of your Difh, and all round the 
Rims. When your Oven's duly prepa:-'d, pour in 
your Ingredients, and lay long Slips oi Marrow on the. 
Top. 'Twill be enough in about thirty Minutes. 

A Calf's . Foot Pudding. 

Take a Pound of Calf"s-.r'eet minced very f ma11 ; 
t ake out the Brown and Fat ; then take a Pound and a 
Ha:f ofSewet; but pick off all the ~ki n, and ihred it fine; 
fix t ggs, but half the Whires ; beat them well toge
ther, with the Crumb of a fla]e Roll Sirated a Pound 
sf Cu.uants well pick'd, wafh 'd, :isd r;bb 'd in a 

N z (oarfe. 
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oarfe Cloth; take as much Milk as will moi·ften it 

with the Eggs, a Handful of Flour, a little Nutmeg, 
Sugar, and Salt; and feafon it t0 your Palate; boil 1t 
with your Meat for near ten Hours; when done, lay 
it in your Difh, and po-ur over it a good ~antity of 
melted Butter. If you think proper, you may put 
white \-Vine and Sugar in your Butter . 

..An Oat-Pudding. 

Take two Pounds of Oats decoticated, and a fuffi
ient ~antity of new Milk to drown it; then ~ake 
alf a Pound of Raifons of the Sun that are fton'd, 

and Half a Pound of Currants well pick'd ; one Pound 
of Sewet ilired very fine, and Half a Dozen new-laid 
Eggs well beaten ; feafon with beaten Ginger, Salt, 
and fome grated Nutmeg. When 'tis a:l well mingled 
together, it will be preferable to a Rice-pudding. 

A Steak-Pudding. 
Take fame Sewet ilired fmall with Flour, and mix 

-jt up with cold Water; of this make your Cruft; fea
fon it with a little Salt. Take about two Pounds of 
Sewet to a Quarter of a Peck of Flour. Seafon your 
Steaks, whether Beef or Mutton, with Pepper ·a-nd 
Salt; make it up in the fame IV'.Iannr.r as you would an 
J-f ppple-Pudding; tie it up in a Cloth; . but let your 
Water boil before you put it in : If it be btit a frnall 
Pudding, three H0urs will be fofficient; if a large 
One., Five~ 

Sewet .Dumplings. 

Take a Pound of Sewet, four Eggs, a Pound 
of Currant,, three Tea-f poonfu!s ot Ginger, and 
two of Salt ; and to thefe add a Pint of Milk ; 
:firft take one Half of the Mi 'k, and mingle it 
as you would a thick Batter; then put in the Eggs, 
~e Ginger, and the Salt ; and then the ~emainder of 
the Milk by Dow Degrees : together with the Sewet 
and Currants; and Flour, co make it like a light 
Pail:e. As foon as your Water boils, make chem ~p 

111 
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i\l'l ffrtfe Rolls, \Vith a f mall ~antity of Flour ; then 
flat them, and throw them into the boiling Water. Take 
care to move them gently, that they may not flick to 
each other. They will be enough in Half an Hour, 
if you keep your Water boiling. 

In making _your Puddings of all Kinds, the follorwi11g 
General Rules are to be obfcrved. 

When you boil your Puddings, take particular Care 
that your Cloth, or Bag, be perfeclly clean, and dipp'd 
in hot Water, and then too, flour'd very well. 

If it be a Bread-Pudding, tie it 1oofe; but if it be 
Batter-Pudding, tie it clo1e ; and take care that your 
Water boils before you put it in; move your Pudding 
every now and then ; for otherwife it will be apt 
to ftick. If it be a Batter-Pudding, mix your Flour 
we11 with a little Milk, and then put your Ingredients in 
by flow DC;!grees; for by that Means it will be free 
from Lumps, and perfe8:ly fmooth. For all other 

~ Puddings, when 'your Eggs are beat, fl:rain them . 
_If you boil them ei.ther in V/ooden, or China Difhess, 
butter the Infide before you put in your Batter. And 
as to all bak'd Puddings, remember to butter your 
Pan, or Di.fh, before you put your Puddings intG i,t. 

To make a delicious, /weet, Lam&,. or Veal Pye. 

SE AS ON your Meat, whether of Veal, or lambp 
with Salt, Pepper, CI·oves, Mace, and Nutmeg, 

to your Tafte ; but let all of them be beat very fine 
before you ufe them . . Cut your Meat into fmall Par
cels. When they are thus far prepared, make a go0d: 
Puff-pafte Cruft, and lay it into your Difh. In the 
n~xt Pla.ce, fay your rninc'd Meat into it, and ihow 

N 3 crier 
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o~er it a confiderabie Q uantity of fton'd Raifons and 
Currants, that have been wafb'd very clean, with as 
much Sugar as you think proper; then lay over them 
fome f weet Forc'd-meat B'alls; ·and in the Summer 
Seafon, you may add fome Artichoak Bottoms after 
they have been duly boiI'd; ,but in the Winter Seafon,' 
fupply their Place with fome fcalded Grapes. After 
this, boil a few Spanijh Potatoes cut into fmall Pieces, 
fome candied Citron, candied Orange and LemC'n
Feel, and a few Blades of Mace. When you h ave 
put a fma11Q!antity of Butter upon the Top of it, cloie 
it up, and fend it to the Oven. Before it is £,ul1y 
bak:d, get in Readinefs a Caudle, '.proper to be pour'd 
into it , which you muft make in the Manner follow
ing: To a Pint of white Wjne, add the Yolks of 
three Eggs; let this be well ftirr'd over the Fite, one 
Way only, till 'tis thick; ,vhen you have taken it 
off, fweeten it with Sugar, and when you have 
fqueez'd in. the Juice of a Lemon, ftir it again; and 
then pour it into your Pye. \Vhen you ferve it up to 
Table., put the Lid over it. · · 

'To make a <Veryfacvoury Veal, or Lamb Pye. 
When you have prepar-'d a good Puff-pafie-Crufl:, cut 

your Meat into frnall Pieces; frafon it with 'Pepper, 
Salt, Mace,_ Cloves, and Nutmegs, well pounded, to 
your Palate ; , if you have any -Lamb's-Stones, or 
S.weet- breads by you, let them be feafone1 as yom.~ 
other Meat, and the whole be laid into your Cruft. 
Add to this, a fmall Quantity of Oyfters;, fame Forc'd
meat Balls, Yolks of Eggs boil'd hard·, the Tops 
of Afpa ragus, about two I nches in Length, bGil'd 
g ' een; let your Pye be butter'd all over before yo u 
cover .it; \-vhen the Lid is on, fet it for about an 
H cur and an Half into_ a quick Oven ; and before it 
be fully bak'd, have in Read inefs a fufficient ~an
titv of Liquor to pour to it, made as here under di~ 
r.eB:ed. 

Take a Pint of Gravy, together with your OyJler~ 
Liquor, a Gill_ of red Wine, and a little Nutmeg 

- grated ~ 
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gra~ed: Then beat the Yolks of two or three Eggs, 

and mix them well together, ftirring them ovet the 

Fire, all the Time one Way. As foon as it boils, 

· take it off, and pour it into your Pye. Then pu.t 

your Lid on again, and fe1ve it up to Table. As to 

th~ OEantity of this Liquor, you mull: make more 

o,r lefs, in .l;roportion to the Bignefs of your Pye. 

% make a Mutton Pye. 

When .you have taken off the Skin and Fat of the 

Jnfide of a Loin of Mutton, eut the Remainder into 

-Steaks; feafon it to yout Palate with Pepper and 

Salt; when your Cruft is made~ fill it with your 

Meat; after that, pour into it as much Water as 

will near fill the Di!h ; .r then put on the Lid, and 

hake it well.. · 

To make a Pigeon Pye. 

Let your Pigeons, in the firfi Place, be very nicely 

pick'd and clean'd; then feafon therri with Pepper 

and Salt, either ' high or Jow > according to your 

Palate ; and put a good Lump of the be!l: Fre!h-Butter, 

w.i-th Pepper and Salt, into the Bellies of each- of 

them ; then cover your Difh with a good Puff-paffe 

Cruft; in which lay your Birds, fo feafoned as afore

faid, with their Necks, Gizzards, Livers, Pinions, 

and Hearts, between them; in the Middle, lay a· 

large fat Beef-fteak, together with the Yolks of hard 

Eggs, more or lefs, as yo_u fha:11 judge proper; pour 

into your Ingredients as much Water as will near 

fill your Difh ; then lay on the-Lid, or Top-Cniil: 

and bak~ it well. 

'To make a Pigeon Pye, after the Fren~h Fa.foion. 

You muft fluff your Pigeons with a very high.. 

Forc'd-meat, and lay a good Qua,ntity of Forc'd .meat, 

Balls all round the lnfide; together with Artichoak 

B.ottorns, Afparagus Tops, Muihrooms, Truffles, and. ' 
· · ' MorC'ls; ; 
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Morels ; but f eafon your Ingredients to your P-alate ; though for the moft Part, they feafon very high. 

To make a Giblet Pye. 
Take two Pair of Giblets, that have been carefully cleaned, and put them all into the Sauce -pan, except the Livers; add to them two OEarts of \Vater, about two Dozen Corns of whole Pepper, three or four Blades of Mace, one large Onion, and a frnall f undle of Sweet herbs; let them be cover' d clofe, and fiew'd very foftly, till they are perfectly tender ; then, when your Cruft is duly prepared, cover your Difh with it ; take care to lay a good Rump-freak at the Bottom of your Diih, well feafon'd to your Palate with Pepper and Salt ; after that, lay in your Giblets and Livers, and frrain the Liquor in which you fiew"d them .. When you have feafoned it - to your Mind, pour it into your Pye; then put your L id on, and let it ftanci, in the Oven about an Hour a.nd an Half. 

_ To make a Duck Pye. 
Take two Ducks, and let them be well fcalded and: cleaned; then cut off the Feet, the Pinions, the ·Neck and Head, with the Gizzards, Hearts, and Li·-· vers, all well clean'd and fcalded, as abovement ion . ed ; but firft pick out all the Fat which you find in the Infide of your Ducks. Lay a good Puff-pafre Crufl all over your Difh; and put your Materials- into it ; when you have feafoned them to your Liking, both Infide and Out,.. lay your 9iblets on each Side of your Ducks ; when you have pour'd in as much Water as will near fill your Di01, put on your Lid, and fend your Pye to the Oven; hut take care it be :not over-bak'd. 

To make a Chicken Pye. -
Take a Pair of Chickens, and cut them to Piece,; f.eafon then with Salt, Pepper, and a little beaten Mace, When you have made a good Puff-pafl:e 

Cyufr,. 
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Cruft, and fpread it over your Difh, lay a Forc'd

meat, n~ade as follows, all round it. Take about 

Half a Pound of Veal, Half a Pound of Sew.et, and 

the fame Quantity of the Crumbs of Bread; let all 

be beat fine in a Marble Mortar; feafon thefe Ingre

dients with a little Salt and Pepper, one Anchovy, 

and fhe Liquor be!onging to it; let your Anchovy 

be cut all to pieces, and add to it a littl~ Lemon-peel, 

and a little Th yrr.e fh red very f mall; and when you 

have mingled thefe well together, with the Yolk of 

an Egg, make it up into round Balls; and 1-ay what 

Number of them you think proper round the Difo. 

Lay one Part of your Chickens over the Bottom of the 

Difh '; and then cut two Sweet-breads into feveral 

Pieces; and when you have feafoned them to yotu 

Palate, lay them ' over your Chickens ; when you 

have fo done, flrew Half an Oµnce of Truffels and 

Morels over them, together with two or three Arti

choak Bottoms cut to Pieces ; and, if you have them, 

a few Coek's-combs, and a Palate that has been boil'd 

tender, and cut to Pieces; over this, lay the Remain

der of your Chickens; pollr into them Half a Pint of 

Water or fomething more, and then put on your Lid. 

'\ Let it be well bak'd, and as foon as it comes from 

the Oven, fill it with g0od Gravy; cover it with y0ur 

l'l'uft, and fo ferve i.t up to Tabk 

'To malte a Goofe Pye. , 

Half a Peck of Flour will be fofficient to raife th~ 

Walls of your Pye with, which muft be made jufl: 

large enough to ho1d your Goofe. In the firft Place., 

however, have ready by you a pic:kkd dried Tongue, 

, that has been boil'd fo tender as to- pe~l with Eafe .; 

cut off the Root: Then bone . your Goofe, and have 

' ready, at the fame TiFne, a large Fowl bon.2d ; fea-

·fon your Fowl and your Goofe with Half a ~arter 

of an Ounc..! of Mace beat fine, alfo a large Tea-fpoon

ful of Pepper beat fine, and three Tea-fpoonfuls of 

.Salt, all well mingled together; then Jay your Fowl 

into your Go.ofe, and your Tongue into your Fowl ; 
and. 
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and your Goofe in the very fame Form as if it were 
whole. Put abouf Half a Pocnd of the beft Bmter 
upon the Top, and then Jay on your .t.,id. This is 
a very agreeable Pye, either hot or cols, and will 
keep fame confiderable Time. 

'To make a Venifon Pafty. 

Bone the Neck and the Brea!l:, and feafon them to 
yoar, Palate with- Pepper and Salt; cut the Breaft 
into three or four Pieces; but, if you can avoid it, 
cut none of the Fat belonging to the Neck. Lay 
in the Brea fr and N eek-end firil, and the beft of 
the Neck-end over them, that the Fat may be whole : 
Let your Cruft _be made of a rich Puff-pafte, and very 
thick on the Sines; as alfo thick at Top; and let 
your Bottom be very good. Cover your Difh firft ; 
then Jay in your Ingredients; put into them Half a 
Pound of Butter, and not above a ~arter of a Pint 
.Qf Water. Thus prepared., put on your Lid. Bake 
it in a quick Oven, and let it fl:and there about two 
Hours. Before 'tis ready to be taken out, fet the 
Bones of your Venifon on the Fire in two ~arts of 
Wal'er. with three or four '.Blades of Mace, an Onion, 
a little Piece of Cru!l: of Bread_, bak'd crifp and brown, 
and a fmaJl ~antity of whole Pepper; let it be clofe 
cover'd, and boil foftly over a gentle Fire, till one 
·Half of your Liquor is wafted; and then ftrain it off. 
Pour the Remainder into your Pye as foon as it comes 
from the Gven. 

If your Venifon happens to be too lean, take the 
Fat of a Loin of Mutton, and fteep it for four and 
twenty Hours in fome Rape-Vinegar and red Wine ; 
then fpread it over the Top of your Venifon, and 
cover your Pafty. 

Tho' fome People imagine, thafVenifon can never 
·be over-bak'd; and will for that Reafon, bake it fir.fr 
fo a falfe Cruft; yet the Notion is quite wrong; for 
tluo' fuch a Practice, the Flavour of the Venifon is 
in fome Me'arure, a~ lea!l:, loll and gone: If, however, 
you are defirous of having it exceedingly tender, you 

mu.ft 
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muil: wafh it in warm Milk and vVater, and then rub 

it with clean Cloths, till 'tis perfectly dry. When 

you have fo done, rub it all over with the beft Vine

gar, and let it hang in the open Air. You may keep 

it, thus prepared, for a Fortnight, if you think pro

per ; but then no Moifture mull come to it; if you 

find there does, to prevent its decaying, you muft 

firft dry it well, and. then ihew Ginger over it. 
When you are dffpofed to make Ufe of it, dip it 

in luke-warm Water, -and then wipe it dry again. 

Let it be baked in a quick Oven. If your Pafty be 

large, it will require three Hours at leaft, at which 

Time, it will not only be very tender, but retain its fine 

Flavour. 
N. B. The Shoulder, bon'd, and made as above, 

with the Mutton-Fat, rnakes a very agreeable Pafly. 

<To make a Mutton Pafl:y. 

Take a Loin of Mutton that is large and fat ; and 

before. you bone it, let it hang for five or fix Days. 

Lay your Meat, when bon·d, four and twenty Hours 

in about Half a Pint ot red Wine, and Half a Pint 

of Rape-Vinegar; then take it out of the Pickle, and 

man.::i.ge it as you would do a Venifon-Pafiy :. Whilft 

your Pafty is in the Oven, boil up your Bones in the 

fame Manner, and fill your P~fty with the Liquor, as 

foon as it comes out of rhe Oven. 

'To make Minc'd-Pies, after the '7efl Manner. 

Shred three Pounds of Sewet, and two Pounds of 

ftoned Raifons, . as fine and .fmall as p offible; add to 

them two Pounds of Currants, that have been care

fully pick'd, waflr'd, rubb'd, and drjed before the _ 

Fire; about forty or fifty fine Pippins , more or le(s, 

as they are in Bignefs, well par'd, cor'd, and chopp'd 

as fmall as can be; Half a Pound of the fineft Sugar well 

pounded, a ~arter of an Ounce of Mace.,--ttre fame 

Quantity of Cloves, and , two large Nutmegs, all 

beaten very fine ; put all thefe Ingredien'ts into a la.rge 

Pan, and mingle them all well toiethJr, with Half 
/ . " a 
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a Pint of Brandy, and Half a Pint of Sack. Let this 
be clofe fro.pt into a Stone-pot, and it will be re-ady 
for your Ufe at any Time; and as good at three 
Months End as at firft. 

When you make it into Pies, take a · fm-all Difh, 
very little bigger, if any, than a Soop-plate, and lay 
a ve1y thin Cruft all over it -; over that, lay a thin 
Lay-er of your lngredients1 and after that, a Layer of 
Citron cut very thin; then a no her Layer of your 
Minc'd-meat, and a Layer of Orange-peel cut very 
thin; and over the la!t a little more Meat; Squeeze 
Ha,lf the Juice of a fine Seville Orange, or Lemon, 
inro your Ingredients, and add thereto, three or four 
Spoonfuls of red Wine; then lay your Cruft on, and 
let ic be carefully baked, Minc'd pies, thus made, 
eat as finely cold as hot. In cafe you make them in 
Patty-pans, mix you-r Meat and ycur Sweet-meats 
accordingly. 

Some make their Pies of a Neats Tongue peeled, 
and fhred as fine as poffible; or two Pounds of the 
In.fide of ,1 Surloin of Beef, boiled, and fhred equally 
'fine, in order to mix with the re!t of the Ingredients. 

'I'o make TAR TS of divers Kinds. 

I F you propofe to bake them in Patty-,ans. firfl: 
butter tht:m well, and then put a thin Cruft all 

over them, itn order to your taking them out with the 
greater Eafe; but if you make ufe of either Glafs, or 
China Difhes, add no Cruft but- the Top one. St;-ew 
a proper Quantity of foee Sugar at the Bottom, in the 
firil: place; and after that lay in your Fru it , of what 
Sort foever, as you think moft prnper, and flrew a 
like ~antity of the fame Sugar over them. Then 
put y9ur Lid on, and let them be baked in a flack 
Oven. 

0bferve, however, that Minc'd-pies m uft a1ways 
be b~k'd in Patty-pans; on account of taking them 
o-.it with the greater Eafe, as above hinted; and puff

paH:e 
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pane is the moil: proper for them.-If you m ake 
Tarts of Apples, Pears, Apricots, & c. the beaten 
Cruft is looked upon as the moll: proper; but that is 
fubmitted to your own particular F ancy. 

'[r; make Apple Tart, or Pear Tart. 

Pare them fidl:; then cut them into Quarters and 
take the Cores out; in the next pl ace, cut each Quar
ter a-crofs again ; throw them, fo prepared, into a 
Sauce-pan, with no more Water in it than wh at w ill ju(\: 
cover your Fruit; lef them fi mm er over a flow Fire, 
till they are perfectly tender; before you fet your Fruit 
on the Fire, howe,·er, take care to put a good 
large piece of Lemon-peel into your Water. Have 
yo\lr Patty-pans in Readinefs, and {hew fine Sugar 
at the Bottom; then lay in your Fru it, and cover 
them with as much of the fame Sugar as you think 
convenient. Over each Tart pour a Tea-fpoonful of 
Lemon-juice, and three Spoonfuls of the Liquor 
in which they were boiled. Then iay yo ur Lid 
over them, and put them into a flack Oven. 

Obferve, If your Tarts be made of Apricots, yot1 
muft ufe no Lemon-juice, which is the only material 
Difference in the Manner of rr.aking them. 

Obferve likewife, with refpecl: to preferv'd Tarts, 
only lay in your preferv'd Fruit, and put a very thin ' 
C rufl: over tµem ; and bake them as !hort a Time as 
poffible. · 

'Io t11ake them flill in a more agreeable Way. 

T ake a large Patty-pan, in proportion to the ii\• 
tended Size of your Tart. Make Sugar-Cruft for it, 
and roll it till 'tis no thicker th.an a Halfpenny ; then., 
having buttered your Patty.pa~, cover - it. Shape 
yourU pper-cruft on fomething hollow contriv'd for that 
partic ula r p urpofe, - about the fame Size as your Pan ; 
and then ma1 k it with a proper Iron, in what .Form you 
think moft convenient, in fuch a Manner that it may 
lie hollow, and the Fruit be fcen tluo' it. T hen 
!~t your Cn.dl be baked in a flack Oven, fo tha t it 

0 may 
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may be only crif p'd, but not difcoloured. When the 
Cruft is quite cold, take it out carefully, and fill it 
with whatever Fruit you propofe; lay on the Lid, 
and your Tart's made. If the Tart, therefore, be 
not eat, your Sweet- me:it is never the worfe, and 
makes a genteel Appearance. 

· Proper PAST ES for TAR Ts. 

0 N E Pound of Flour, and three ~arters of a 
Pound of Butter, mixed well together, and well 

b::aten with a Rolling-pin, is fufficient for a common 
Cruft. 

Or thuJ. 

Take Half a Pound of Butter, Half a Pound of 
Flour, and Half a Pound of Sugar; then mix your 
Ingredients well all together ; beat them with a Roll
ing-pin well, as above directed, and when rolled 
out thin,,- 'tis ready for your purpofe. 

'To make Puff-pafte. 

Rub fine, Half a _Pound of Butter, with a f ma.II 
~antity of Salt into a ~arter of a Peck of Flour ; 
make your Materials up with cold Water, inro a 

light Pafi:e. When 'tis ftiff enough, roll it out aud 
ftick Lumps of Butter all over it, and Flour over 
that; then roll i t up firfi:, and out afrerwards; and 
obfer ve the fame M ethod for nine or ten Times fuc
ceffively, till you have made Ufe of a Pound and 
an Half of Butter. This Cru.fi: is principally us'd 
for Pies of all Sorts. 

A q;ery good Cruft Jor large Pier. 

- Put the Yolks of three Eggs to a Peck of Flour ; 
tnen have fome Water boil'd ; and put in Half a 
'.Pound of tried Sewet, and a P_ound and an Half of 
Il~tter. Skim off the Sewet and Butter, and take 

as 
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as much of the Liquor as will make your Cruft botl,. 
light and good. Work \JP your Materials well, and 
then roll them out. 

<To make a Standing- Cruft for any/arge Pie.r. 

Take a Peck of Flour, and fix Pounds of Butter 
poiled in a Gallon of Water. Skim the Butter off 

, into your Flour; but make as little Ufe of your Li
quor as poffibly you can ; then work it up well 
into a Pail:e; when you have fo done, pull it into 

. Piece-meals, till 'tis perfealy cold; then throw it 
into any Form you judge moft proper. 

This Cruft is very proper for the Walls of a large 
Goofe-pye. 

'To make a cold Cruft. 

Take three Pounds of Flour, and rub a Pound and 
an Half of Butter into it. V✓hen you have broken 
two Eggs into your Ingredients, make it -up wirh cold 
Water. · 

'JrJ make a Dripping-crufr. 

Boil a Pound and an Half of Beef-Dripping in W a
ter ; then firain ir, and let it fiand till it be cold .• 
then take off the hard Fat, which, when you hav; 
fcrap'd well, muH: be boiled four or five Times fuc
ceffively. Let this be afterwards work'd up well into. 
three Pounds of Flour, as fine as poffible, and then 
make it up into Pafie with cold Water. 

This Cruft will eat very agreeably, and pleafe the 
niceft Palate. 

% make a Cruft for Cufiards. 

To Half a Pound of Flour add fix Ounces of' 
Butter, three Spoonfuls of Cream, and the Yolks 
of two Eggs ; mix thefe well together, and let 
them ftand for about a ~arter of an Hour ; after 
that, work it up and down well, and roll it as thin 
as you plea[e, 

( 
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'{o make Pafte for_ Crackling-cruft. 

Take four Handfuls of Almonds bianch'd, and 
throw them into Water; then dry them in a Cloth_; 
then pound them as fine as you can in a Mortar, and 
add to them the White of an Egg, and a {mall ~an
tity of Orange-F lower-Water. 

When they are pounded to your Satisfa&ion, pafs 
them thro' a coade Sieve, in orde.:- to clear them 
from al l the C_lods; then f pread it upon a Difh, till 
' t;s as pliable as you would have it; let it fl.and for 
forne !horrTime, and then roll .out one part of your 
Materials for your Under~crult, and dry !t on your 
Pye-pan in the O ven, whilfi your other Paftq-work~ 
are making in what Forms you pleafe, for the gar
niihing of yo ur Pies, 

INSTRUCTIONS for making of {hong Gravies., 
and Broths for Soops and Sauces. 

SET a large ~antity of f uch part of your Beef, 
as you think proper, over the Fire, in four Gi\l

lons of Water. Let it be fidl: feafon <>d wi rh Salt, 
whole Pt pper, as well .7amaica as black, Ha}f a Do· 
zen of Onions, or more if you chufe it, a frnall 
Quantity of Clo ves and Mace, and a large Bunch 
both of Padley and Thyme. When it has boiled about 
four , H ours, a nd you find about one Half of your 
Liquor b-o iled away, ftrain it off, and k eep it by yo~ 

-:: for Ufe as Occafion fhall offer. 

'lo make a brown Gravy. 
Put three or fo ur Pounds of lean, coarfe Beef into 

a Frying-pan, with a few Slices of fat Bacon la id 
underneath ic • , then cut into fmall Pieces £ive or 
fix Onions, -..' laP e Carrot, and feme Crufts Qf 0 

brown 
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brown Bread; and add to them a fmall Bunch of 
Thyme; then cover them up clofe, and fet them 
over a gemle Fire; you muft let it fry perfetl:ly 
brown on both Sides; but take care, however, that 
it does not burn ; then put to it two or three ~arts 
of Broth, made {hong as above diretl:ed. Seafon 
ic well with Pepper, and let it ftew for about Half 
an Hour ; then ftrain it through a Hair-fieve, and 
when you have Ikimrned off the Fat, it is ready for 
Ufe, whenever you have Occafion for it. 

'Io make Gravy far brown Sauces~ 

Take what ~antity of the Neck of Beef you 
!hall have occafion for, and cut it into thin Slices ; 
and when you have flour'd it well, throw it into a 
Sauce-pan, and add to it an Onion flic'd, and a 
Slice or two of fat Bacon, fome Powder of f weet 
Marjoram, and a little Salt and Pepper; cover all 
tlof e, and frt it over a flow Fire ; ftir it fever al 
'Yjme~, till you find your Gravy brown; then put 
fome Water to it, and H:ir it all together; when it has 
boiled about Half an Hour, ftrain it off, and take
the Fat from off the Top; and add to it what Qgan
tity of Lemon-j..iice you think proper. 

To make Gravy far white Sauce. 

:Boil about a Pound of the worft part of a N eek 
of V f:al, or the fame Quantity cut oif from a Knuckle9 . 

in a ~art of Water, with an Onion, a fmall ~an
tity of whole Pepper, Half a Dozen Cloves, a lit
tle Salt, Half. a Nutmeg grated, and a Bunch of 
fweet Herbs. When your Ingredients have boiled
about an Hour. or fomewhat mor.e, ftr.ain it off, ancL 
fet it by for Ufe. -

c_r; make a Gravy that is not expfm)ive. 

Take a Glafs of Water and the fame ~antity of' 
{mall Beer, and cut an Onion · into your Liquor in. 
fmall Slices; ad<l co it fome Pepper and Salt, a little-

() 3 grat~ 
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grated Lemon-peel, two or three Clo.ves,. and one 
Spoonful of the Liquor of either pi-ckled Walnuts
or Mufhrooms; put this into a Bafon; then throw 
a large Lump of Butter into a Sauce-pan, and fet 
~t over the Fire to melt; in the next place, drudge 
m a fmall ~antity of Flour, and keep ftirring it till 
the Froth finks, by which Time it will become 
brown; then put your Mixture, with an Onion fliced, 
~nto your brown Butter, and when it has boiled up,. 
"tis ready for yo ur Ufe. 

Cfo make Beef-Gravy to kerp. 

Take a Piece of lean Beef that has been only one 
~arter roafled, and cut it into Bits; - then throw 
them into a Stew-pan, adding thereto about Half a 

· Pint of ftrong Broth, and a Pint of red Wine ; when 
you have cov~red this up cl J fe, let it frew for about 
an Hour ; but keep turni·ng it every now and then ; 
feafon it with Salt and Perper; then ftrain it off, and 
pour it into a Stone-b0ttle. Warm your Bottle when
~ver you have occafion to make ufe of your Gravy . 

• 
Cfo make Gravy of Mutton. 

Let your Mutton be fomewhat better than Ha?f 
roafted ; then cut it into Pieces, and fgueeY.e out tllii 
Gravy with a Prefs: After that, take a little good 
Broth and wet yonr l\,fotton, in order to your plltting 
it into the Prefs a fe.cond Time; then add a little 
Salt to i•, and pour it off into an earthen Veffel; and 
keep it for your Service when you want it. 

Another "f/Yay to make Mutton or Beef Gravy. 

Take a coarfe Piece of Mutton, or Beef, and fet 
it on the Fire, in as much Water as will jui1: cover it; 
when •it has boiled for fome Time, take it out of your 
Sauce-pan, beat it well, and cut it into Pieces, that 
the Gravy may 1 un out; then throw it into your 
Sauce-pan again, adding thereto, a fmall Quantity 
fJf Salt and whole Pepper, an Onion or two, and a 

Bunch 
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Bunch of fweet Herbs; take care that yo1.H Ingredients 

only ftew ; for they mufl: not now be boiled as before. 

When yqu find it of a brown Colour to your Liking, 

take it off the Fire, and pour it into an earthen Pan ; 

!kim off the Fat as loon as it is cold; and you may 

keep it one Week under ancther. 1f you perceive it 

begin to change its Colour, i.Joil it again. 

When you make ufe of th is Gravy for a white 

Fricafey, _you muft melt a little Butter, mixed with 

two or three Spoonfuls of Cream, the Yo,lks of two 

or three Eggs, and a fmall ~amity of white Wine. 

<f'o make Veal-Gravy. 

Cut what Quantity of Steaks you think convenient 

off from a Fillet of Veal ; when you have beaten 

them very well, throw them into a. Stew-pan, and 

lay over them fame Carrots, Parr nips, and Onions 

fliced ; then cover your Pan, and having fet it 

at at firft over a gentle Fire, encreafe the Heat by 

Degrees; when you find the Gravy to be near wall:ed, 

and your Meat begins to ftick to your Pan, and looks 

of a good brown Colour, add to it fame firong Broth,. 

a fmall OEantity of Padl ey, a few Cloves, and an 

Onion or a Leek ; then cover your Stew-pan again,. 

and let it fimmer for about three ~arters of an 

Hou r ; after this, firain it off into an earthen Pan, 

and it will be fit for Ufe either in Scops or Ragoos. 

_Another ff7ay of making a go,od Gravy,. fit for. almoji 

any P urpofe. 

Burn only two or three Ounces of Butter in a Fry

ing-pan, till -'tis brown; then lay into it two or three 

Pounds of lean, coarfe Beef, t wo ~ arts of Water~ 

and Half a Pint of Wine, ei th er- wh ite or r ed, ac

cording as you would have the Colour of it; add to 

this, three or four Shalots, four or five Anchovies, 

a nd about Half a Dozen of Mufhroan s, Cloves and 

Mace, wit h a fmall ( uant ity of whole Per per. Set 

your Ingredients over a flow Fire, and let them .llew 

-for about an Hour, or longer, as you judge _proper~ 
then 
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then take them ·off; !train your, Liquor, and fet it by 
for Ufe. 

1'11 make a Fi!h-Gra:vy far SoDp. 
Take as many Tench, or Eels, as you think rro.

per, that have been well cleanfed from Mud, well 
falted on their Outfides, and their Gills taken out , 
then throw them into a Kettle, with Water, Salt, an 
Onion ftuck with Cloves, and a Bundle of fweet Herbs. 
When thefe have boiled about an Hour and an Half, 
ftrain the Liquor off thro' a Cloth. To this add, ei
ther the Peelin.gs of fuch Mufhroorns as have been 
well wafh'd, or a few · Mufhrooms themfelves, that 
have been cut fma1l ; boil thefe together for fome 
Time, and then ftrain the Liquor thro' a Sieve, into
a Stew-pan, upon forne fried or burnt Flour, and a 
little Lemon, by which Iv1eans it will foon be of a good Flavour, and a fine Coloar, fit for Soaps. 

This you may vary at your Pleafure, by throwing, -
Spices and Pot-herbs into the Soop, forne fmall Time. 
before you ferve it up to Table • 

.A pr0per Stock for an Herb-foop. 

Take fome Beets, Chards, Chervll, Spinach7 
Leeks, Cellery, or any other Herbs you think proper, _ 
and add tG them two or three large Crufts of Bread,. 
a little Butter and Salt, and a Bundle of fweet Herbs ; 
boil thefe for about an Hour.and an Half in area
fonable OEantity of Water; and then ftrain the Li
quor thro' a Sieve. 

This will be a proper S tock for Soops, either of 
Lettuces, Af paragus, or fuch other Roots as are fit 
for Lent, or Days of Abftinence. 

T'o make Green-peas Soop. 

Put a Peck of thefe Peas into a Stew-pan, and co
ver them with Vl ater ; then put to them fome Sak 
and Pepper, a few young Onions, a little Parfleyt 
and a Bunch of Thyme; add to thefe, a Q.Earter ot 
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a Pound of .Bae.on, and a good Lump of Eutter; the• 

c0ver them, and when they have ftew'd for a .fhort 

Time, take Half a Dozen Cabbage-Lettuces, or 

.more, in cafe they are but fmall, and put them into 

the Soop, when cut into Quarters; and add to them ten 

or_ a Dozen Cucumbers, or lefs in ca[e they are large, 

with a Handful of Purfiane, together with fome more 

Seafoning, and a large Lump of Butter ; fill your 

Stew-pan with boiling Water, and let your Soop ftew 

for two Hours or more ; and if in that Time you 

~nd _your Liquor wafted away too much, throw 

mto 1t a Lump of Butter, and as much more boiling 

Water as you fee convenient. 

You may ftew in this Soop, if you pleafe, either 

two or three Pigeons, or a Chicken, with propu 

Stuffing in their Bellies. 

'Io make a dry'd Peas -foop. 

This may be made of Beef; but a Leg of Pork 

is the better of the two. Strain your Broth thro' a 

Sieve, and put Half a Pint of fplit Peas to every 

Quart of Liquor, or a ~art of whole Peas to three 

~arts of Liquor. When you make ufe of the lat

ter, they muft be pafs'd thro' a Cullender; but the 

former need not.- Cut as much Cel!ery into it as you 

think proper, into little Pieces, a fmall Quantity of 

Marjoram in Powder, and fome dry'd Mint. When 

you have feafoned it with Pepper and Salt, let 

it boil till your Cellery is tender. 

Take Notice, If you boil a whole Leg of Pork, 

th is is not to be doµ e till after your Meat is taken out of 

the Pot: But if you boil the Bones of Pork only, 

or the Hock, boil thefe Ingredients afterwards in 

t be Liquor. 
When yo:.i fe rve this Soop up to Table, lay a, 

French Roll in the Middle of it , and make ufe of 

rafped Bread, fift cd, to garnifh the Border of yo1-1r 

Ddh. 
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You may put~ i! y.ou think proper, fome All~fpiee powdered, or toaffed Bread cut into Dice, into this ~oop, and it will be an agreeable Addition enough. 

'Fo make a good Gi:avy-foop. 
Boil a Leg of Beef down, with a fmall ~antity of Salt, a Bunch of fweet Herbs, a few Cloves, a Bit of Nutmeg, and an Onion. Boil three Gallons of \X/ater down to one; then cut three or four Pounds of lean Beef into thin Slices; before y0u put your Meat into your Pan, put a Lump of Bntter into it, about the Bjgnefs of an Egg, that has been flour'd ; When your Stew-pan is hot, and your Butter is properly brown'd, lay your Meat in, and having covered it, let it flew over a quick Fire; but take care to give it a Tum 110w and then; and ftrain in your {hong Broth, with an Anchovy or two, a Handful of Endive a nd Spinach, boiled green, cirained, and fhred grofs; then have fome Palat~s ready boiled, cut into f mail Pieces, toafted and fried. Take out your Beef, and put th.e Remainder all together with fome Pepper ; boil it ~p for abou.t a ~1arter of an Hour, and then ferve 1t up, with a Knuckle of Veal; or a boWd Fowl in the Middle of it. 

'F~ make Peas-pottage. 
Boil four Quarts of Peas in as little Water as will . be fuffic ien t, till they are foft, and duly thickened;. while thefe are prepa.ring. boil ~ Leg of M~tton, _and two or three Humbles of Veal, rn another Pot, pricking them with a Knife in order to let out the ~rav_y ; boil th em in no more Water than what will JUfl: cover them. When you have boiled out all the Goodne:s of your Me:J.t, ftrain the Liqu.or, ~nd put_ it into the Pulp of your Peas, and let them bo1l together ; then put in a go~d Piece of Bacon, a larg_e B unch of Mint, and a little Th_yme. As foon as 1t is enou o-h put it into your D1fh, and lay fmall Rafhers bof Bacon all round it ; bt1t before you ferv_e 

it 
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it_ up, pour a fufficient Quantity of melted Butter 
into it. 

'To make a Rice-foop. 

Pi·ck and wafh, a ~arter ·of a Pound of Rice as clean 
as poffible, and boil it in fome Veal Broth tiII 'tis per· 
fealy tender, with a Chicken, and a fmall Quantity 

_ ·of Mace ; then ikim it well, and feafon i1 with Salt 
to your Palate; then ftir in Half a Pound of Butter, 
and a Pint of Cream, boi led up into your Soop; when 
all Things are thus prepared, ferve up the fow! and 
-.he Soop with the Crumb of a French Roll. 

CJ. o mak: a Soop of Tarnips. 

When you have prepared -as much good Veal Gra
vy as will be requifite for your Purpofe, pare fome 
Turnips, and cut them into fma11 Squares like Dice ; 
lenhe Number be two or three Dozen, in proportion 

· to the Size of your Difh; then fry them in either Hogs
Lard, or Butter clarified, till they appear of a brown 
Colour ; after this, take two ~arts of your Gravy 
and the Crufts of two French Rolls boil'd up together, 

-and ftrain them well. When your Turnips are per
fectly deared from the Fat wherein they were frieq; 
put them together, aud boil them till they be ten• 
der. A couple of roafted Ducks will be very agree
able to lay in the Middle of your Soop. You muft 
have a Rim for your Garnifh ; and · on the Outfide, 
feveral Pieces of Turnips cut into Squares, that have 
been boiled white in Broth, and betwixt each Parcel 
a Piece of your fried Turnips, cut in the fhape of Cocks
combs. Let ycur Bread be foak'd in fame fine Fat and 
good Gravy, and then ferve it up to Table. 

'To make an Onion-foop~ 

Put Half a Pound of good Butter into a gtew-pan, 
and let it all melt over the Fire, and boil, till it makes 
no Manner of Noife; then take about a Dozen, or 
lefs, of Onions, peel'd, according as they are in Big-

- nefs 
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nefs, and cut them fmall : when tbus fhred, throw 
them into your melted Butter, and let them fry for 
about fifteen or twenty Minutes; then, when you 
have Ornken in a fmall OEantity of Flour, fiir them 
round about; !h:ike your Pan, and let them fry for 
a few Minutes longer ; rhen add to them a Quart, 
or more if you think proper, of boil ing Water, and 
ftir them round once more; then throw into them a 
large Piece of the U pi,ier-~rufl: of a fl:ale Loaf, and 
fealon with Sa1t to your Tafl:e; keep them boiling 
for ten Minutes longer over _the Fire; but let them 
be frequently ftirred; then take them off, and have 
the Yolks of two Eggs beat fine with Half a Spoonful 
of Vinegar ready to put to them ; a r. d, having min. 
oled fame of the Soop with them, frir it well, and mix 
it well with the Remainder of your Soop, and fo ferve_ 
it up to Table. 

ro make an Egg.Soop. 

When you have be_aten the Yolks of two Eggs into 
your Diili, with a Lump of Butter about the Bignefs 
of a common Egg, take a Tea-kettle of boiling Wa. 
ter· in one Hand, and a Spoon in the other. Pour 
your Water in by fiow Degrees, and keep it fiirring 
well, all the Time, till you have put in the Quantity 
of a Quart, or better; and till you find your Eggs 
well mixed, and your Butter perfectly melted. J\fter 
this, pour all into a Sauce-pan, and fiir them till 
they begin to fimmer ; then take it off the Fire, and 
pour it out of one Yefrel _into another, till 'tis per
fectly fmooth, ar.d has a high Froth; after thi5, fet 
it once more over the Fire, and let it remain 
there till 'tis perfeclly hot; then pour it into yam 
Soop-difh, and ferve it up to Table. 

1'0 make Plumb-pcttagefor Chrifimas. 

Take a Leg and Shin of Beef, and boil them in 
ten Gallons of Water, till they are perfecl:ly tender; 
and when you find the Broth £hong enough for your 
purpof~, itrain it oeit; wipe your Pot clean, and then 
. pllt 
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put a11 your Broth in again ; have in Rcadi c ~ ct, · 
Crumb only of fix French .Ehils cm in Piece,, i, , , 
der to foak it in fome of rhe Fa.t ot the Droth, ov , 
a Stove, for about a ~ar er e,f an HoL.r; to th,;; a ,J 
five Pound~ of Currants chat have bet n well wa i 'd; 
the fame ~an,ity of Ra1fons, and two Po und ur 
more 1f you think proper, of Prures ; lee th, Je bo i 
till they are f well'cl; then put to them three Qua1 ce,,,s 
of an Ounce of Mace, two Nutmegs, ' and Half an 
Ounce of Cloves that have been beaten fi1 e, a 11 d 
mixed with a little cold Liquor; but they muft not 
remain there long ; when you have taken your Pot 
off, put in a fmall ~ancity of Salt, a ~art of Sack, 
and another of Claret, adding thereto the Juice of two 
or three Lemons, and three Pounds, at lean, of Su
gar. If you think proper, you may put fome Sagoe 
to the reft of your Ingredients. When you have poured 
your Pottage into ear.then Pans, it will keep a conii
derable Time, and you may make Ufe of it.as Occalion 
offers. 

'Fa make a Cake-foop, or v_ eal-glue, to be portab/1 
in Boxes. 

Strip a Leg of Veal of all its Skin and Fat; then 
take all the flefhy Part from the Bones, and boil 
them over a gencle Fire, fo long, and in fuch a 
Quantity of Water, that you think the Liquor, when 
cold, will make a fl:rong Jelly. If, ho\❖ever, you 
are dubious, try a Spoonful or two, and let it cool 
.before you ftrain the whole thro' a Sieve. Whilft 
'tis fettling, have in Readinefs a Stew-pan w :th Wa
ter, and feve ral China.Cups, or Earthen-ware glaz'd; 
fill thefe Veffels with part. of your Jelly, taken clear 
from the fct cl ing, and fet them into the 'tew-pan 
of Water; then let them boil gently in it, till ,he 
J e11y in the Cups becomes as thick as Glue ; afcer 
this, let them fl-and to cool, and then turn out the 
Gl ue upon a piece of new Flannel, in order t~ draw 
out the Moi!l:ure ; turn them once in about fix Hours, 
and put them on a frefh piece of Flannel ; con-

p anJe 
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tinue turning them till they are perfeBJy dry ; and 
then · keep them in a w~rm, dry Place. In a fhort 
Time they will be as ftiff and hard as Glue, and 
may be fent away in Boxes at any Diftance whatfoe
ver, without the leail: Damage or Incc;rnvenience. 

When you make Ufe of your Cakes, pour about a 
Pint of boiling Water upon the Quantity of a large 
Walnut, and when, by conftant {Erring it in the 
boiling Water, 'tis perfectly diifolved, it will make 
a moderate Mefs of very good ftrong Broth. In re
gard to the Seafoning it, you may add foch a Quanti
ty of Salt and Pepper as may be agreeable to your 
Palate; for nothing of that Nature mufi be put into 
-your Ingredients that confiitute your Glue; fince if 
they were, your Cakes would foon grow m ufiy. As 
your Soop, therefore, in making of it, muft have 
nothing favoury in it ; you may add what_ Herbs or 
Spices to it you think proper; but then fuch Herbs 
muil: firft be -boiled tender in plain. Water, and that 
Water muft be made Ufe of to pour upon yo1:1r Cake
gravy inftead of o ther hot Water. By having, there
fore, a Quantity of thefe Cak es always in Readinefs, you 

· .tnay make a good Difh of Soop, whenever you pleafe, 
witho ut the leall: Trouble or Inconvenience, by allow
ing only the ~antity of a large Walnut, as above 
directed, to every Pint of Water. ff, however, you 
want Gravy for Sauce, you · mufl: ufe double the 
Quanti ty y8u do for Soop or Broth. 

For high Sauces, and fuch as have ftrong Stomachs 
to relifh them, you may make •fe ot Beef-gravy 
Cakes, inftead of thofe o f Veal, tho' the lat ter, 't is 
true, are not only the moft fimple, but the eafiefi: of 
D igeftion. 

In the m<1 ki ng therefore of Beef-gravy eakes, ob
ferve the follo wir g D irecl.ion. 

Take a Leg, or Shin of Beef, and prepare it after 
the fame M anner as above prefcribed for your Veal 
C ik es ; and by making Uie of the fl efhy Parts only, 
and foll owin g the M et hod abo ve directed, you will 
ha ve a Beef.glue , w hich may be t houg ht preferable 
lO any other for Sauces, efpecially in Hoofes in the 

Country • 
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Country ; as no Flefh -is of a {l:ronger Nature than 
that of Beef. Some, in order to gratify the A ppe
tites of your keen Sportfmen, will add to their Beef, 
the Ffefh of a Brace of Hares, and of an old Cock 
or two, to give an additional Strength. Th o ' this 
may be done, indeed~ difcretionally ; yet take No
tice, that the Stock of all thefe Cakes, Gravies, or 
Glues, is the_ firil. Thefe, however, may frill be 
enriched by Chervil, Beet, Cellery, or any 0th er 
Soop-herbs you think proper. 

A fmall OEantity of this ftrong Soop may agree
ably enough be put into fuch Sauce as you pro
pofe, either for_ Fleih, Fi{h, or Fowl. 

'To make a Breakfaft-broth. 

· Get the Chine of a Rump of Beef, a Neck and 
Knuckle of Veal, the Crag-end of a Neck of Mut
ton, and a couple of Chicken~. Pound the Breafts 
of your Chickens in a Mortar, together with· fame 
Crumbs - of Bread, that have been foak 'd in your 
Broth. When you have feafoned all your Ing~edi
encs to your Palate, ftrain tbem thro' a Sieve, and 
pour your Liquor upon Crufts of Bread, that have 
been laid fimmering in the fame Broth. 

'To make white Broth. 

Parboil a Chicken, or Pullet, and when you have 
taken the Fiefh from the Bones, put it into a Stew
pan over a Chafing-~difh of Coals ; add to this, as. 
much boil'd Cream as yo u !hall think .proper; thicken 
this with Flour, Rice and Eggs, and a fmall Quantity 
of Marrow, in fome of the Broth your Fowl was 
boi led in; then pour in about a Gill of either Sack 
or Mounrain; and feafon with Salt and Pepper to 
your Palate ; when 'tis thickened to your Satisfaclion, 
ferve it up to Table. 

'[, 
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'To make Barley-Broth. 

Set three Q.Eans of Water upon the Fire, and put 
into your Sauce-pan a Pound of French Barley; when 
it has boil ~d for fome Time, throw in fome Whole
fpice, anJ what Q uantity of Raifons and Currant!! 
you ,h 1nk pr0per. When 'tis boil'd enough, put 
a Lump of Butter and a little Rofe-water into it ; 
then hveeten it to your Palate, and eat it. 

'Io make Mutton-Broth. 

Take about fix ~unds of a Neck of Mutton, and 
cut 1t into t wo Parts. Boil the Crag in a Gallon of 
W ater ; as th :: Scum ar1fes take it off; then put in 
w hat ~antity of Sweet-herbs you think proper ; 
as alfo one Onion, and a large Cruft of Bread. 
When ) our Crag has boiled for about an Hour, 
put in- the Remai nder of your Meat, two or three 
Turnips, fome Chives, and fome Padley that hai 
been chopp'd fmall ; feafon it wi£ h Salt to your Pa- , 
b ee . You may thicken it with ei thn Bread, Oatmeal, 
Barley , e r "i ce, as your Inclinat ion directs you . 
If you propofe to have Turr.i ps for Sauce to your 
Il/l eat, don't boil the whole in your Broth, bee a u(e 
i~ will make it too :!hong. 

<fo male Plumb -gruel. 

"fake two large Spoonfuls of Oatmeal, and put 
it into t wo ~ arts of Water, with a Blade or two 
of Mace, anu a fmal\ Quantity of Lemon-peel ; ft ir 
them all together. and let them boil for about five or 
fix Mi nutes. Then take it off the Fire, a nd having 
firain ed it, rut it into your Sauce -pan again; and 
add to it, Half a Pound of Currants, well wafh'd 
a.nd pick'd; w hen it has boiled about ten Minutes, 
ad<l co it a Glafs of white Wine, and fome grated 
Nutmeg; then fweeten it as you like it, aud eat it. 

Some 



Some General RULES to be obferved 
zn the making of Soors or BRoT HS. 

I N the firft place, be particularly careful that all 

your Pots, Sauce-pans and Covers, be perfectly 

clean, and free from either Grear e or Sand ; take 

great Care, likewife, that they be well ti nn 'd ; for 

otberwife they will give your Broths or Soaps a dif. 

agreea~le, bra!fy Tafte. If you are not too much 

hurried, flew your Meat as foftly as you can ; for 

by that Means it will not only be more tender, but 

have a finer Flavour. 
When you make Soop, or Broth, for immediate Ufe, 

you mufl: ftew your Meat foftly, and put in but a very 

little more Water than you intend to have Soop, or 

Broth. If you have an earthen Pan or Pipkill, fet 

it on Wood-embers, till it boils; then fkim it, and 

pu~ your Seafoning into it ; after that, cover it clofe, 

and fet it on the Embers again, that it may ftew 

gently for fome Time. This Method, ftrictly obferv

ed, will make both your Broth and your Meat alfo very 

delicious. In all your Soops and Broths you mull: 

take care that no one Ingredient be predominant over 

the Rell:; the Tafte fhould be equal, and tbe Relifh 

agreeable to what you particularly intend it for. Take 

Notice, that whatever Greens or Herbs you put 

into your Broths or Soops, they muff: all be well 

clean'd, wafh'd, and pick'd, before they are made 

ufe of. 



INSTRUCT IONS for making white Hog,~ 
Puddings, Black P~ddings, and fine 
Saufages, & c. 

'Io m(lke Hog's-Puddings with Almonds, Jeveral 
· Ways .. · 

The Fir.ft Way. 

SHRED two Pounds of Marrow, or Beef-fewet, 
very fmall ; then add to it about a Pound and 

an Half of Almonds that have been blanch'd, and · 
beaten very fine with a frnall Quantity of Rofe-water, 
one Pound of Bread grated, a frnall OEantity of 
Salt, Half an Ounce of Mace, Nutmeg, and 
Cinnamon, all mixed together; the Y elks of a Do
zen Eggs, four Whites, a Pint of Sack, a Pint and 
an Half of good Cream, forne Orange, or Rafe-wa
ter, and a Pound and a Quarter of fine Sugar. Take 
Notice, your Cream rnuft be boiled, and you muft 
have fame Saffron, tied up in a Bag, to dip into 
the Cream, in order to give it a Colour. 

Obferve the following Method in making the:e 
Puddings. 

J n the fir!t place, take care that your Eggs be well _ 
beaten; then flir in your Almonds; after that, the 
Salt, Sewet, and Spice ; and let the whole be well 
mi1;gled together; then fill your Guts but half full, 
;~nd as you fill them, add now and then a Bit of 
Cit ron; when you l ave tied them up, boil them 
about a ~arter of an Hour, and your Work is 
sinifhed. 



A Servnd Way; 

Chop a Pound of Beef.marrow very fine, and ai 
to it Half a Pound of Sweet-Almonds that have 

been blanch'd, and beaten very fine with a little 

Rofe, or Orarge-flower-Water, Half a Pound of 

white Brnad finely grated, Half a Pound of Cur

rants well waili'd and pick'd, a ~arter of an Ounce 

of Mace, and the fame Quantity of Nutmeg and 

Cinnamon, all well mingled together; t~en put to 

thefe Ingredients, Half a Pint of Sack~ Half a Pint 

of tbi(k Cream, the Yolks only of four Eggs, and 

a ~arter of a Pound of fine Sugar. 

Let your Guts be fill'd half full only ; then tie 

them up, and let them boil for about a G..!:!arter of 

an Hour. 
If you have a Mind, for Change-fake, to have ni, 

Currants in your Ingredients, fupply the place of 

them with an 2.ddit1onal 0Earter of a Pound of fine 

Sugar. 

A Th/rd Way. 

Pare fix larg'e Pippins, core them, and chop therA 

very fine; add to them a OEartern of fine ~ugar, 

Half a Pint of good Cream, the Crumb of a Half

penny Loaf well grated, a Quarter of a Pound of 

Currants, a Gill of Sack, or two Spoonfuls of Rofe

water, which you think proper, Half a Dozen of 

blanch 'd Bicter-Almonds beaten very fine, the Yolks 

of two · Eggs, and the White of One only, beaten 

fine. V✓hen all your Ingred ients are duly m ingled 

together, fill yout Guts near three pares full, and 

boil them only for about fifteen or twe_nl y Minutes. 

, 

To make Hog's-puddings with Currants. 

Take four Pounds of Beef-fewet, and ihred it 
.fineiy ; then adJ to jt th~ee P ounds of white Bread 

finel y grated, two Pou ,ds of Currants w ell \1.1ail1'd 

and pick'd, a Quarter of an Ounce of Clove t and 
.tjlj 



the fame ~antiJy of Mace and Cinnamon, beaten 
fine, a Pound and an Half of fine Sugar, with a little 
Salt, a ~art of Cream, a Pint of Sack, a fmall 
Quantity of Rofe,or Orange -Flowe r-water, and a whole 
Score of Eggs, well beaten, with but Half the Whites; 
when your Ingredients have been well bed.ten ·toge- -
ther, fill your Guts but half foll'; boil them for a 
fhort Time, and prick them as they boil, that the 
Skins may not burft. You may eat thefe either cold, 
or hot. 

IJ j 
To make Black-puddings, 

Firfl, Get a Peck of Gruts, and boil them for an 
Hour and an Half in Water; then drain them, and 
throw them into a clean Earthen ran, or ciean Tub ; 
then kiil your Hog, and take two Q uarts of his 
Blood, which muft be kept conftantly {lirring till 
'ris cold; then mingle it with your Gruts, fo boiled 
a,s abovementioned, and ftir all your J ngredients well 
together. 

As to your Seafoning, take one large Spoonful of 
Salt, a ~arter of an Ounce of Cloves, and as 
much Mace and Nutmeg, dry it, beat fr, . and mix 
it all well together ; add to it a fmall ~antity 
of Winter-favoury, Sweet-Marjoram, Thyme, and 
Penny-royal, chopp'd as fine as poilible, juft to give it 
a Flavour. The next Day, cut the Leaf of the Hog 
into Squares, like Dice ; then wafh and fcrape the 
Guts as clean as poilible ; and when you have tied 
up one End, · begin to fill them, till they are near 
three parts full ; but take care to mingle the Fat in 
due pro_portion with your other Ingredients. You 
may make your Puddings of what Length you 
think proper. When they are tied, prick them 
with a Fork, or a Pin, and throw them into a 
Kettle of hot Water; there let them boil gently for 
:abollt an Hour, in which Time they will be enough . 
Then take them out, and let tliem -dry upon clean 
Straw a 



'fo make Black-puddings, cwitb Goofe-blood, after the 
Scotch Fajhion. 

- When you have kill'd your Gobfe, by chopping 

his Head off, fave the Blood, and keep it conll:antly 

ftirring t ill 'tis cod; then put to it fuch a Quantity 

of Gruts, Salt, Spice, and Sweet-herbs, together 

with fome Beef-fewet, chopp'd fine, according to 

your Liking. When you have taken the !kin off 

your Goofe's Neck, pull out the Wind -pipe and Fat. 

Then fill the !kin, and tie it up at both Ends. Your 

Pudding thus prepared, make a Pye of your Giblets, 

and lay your Pudding in the Middle. 

'lo make the hejl Sort of Saufages. 

Take fix Pounds of the beO: Pork, and clear it from 

all the !kin, Grilles and Fat; cut your Meat fmall 

in the firft place, and afterwards pound it fine in a 

Mortar; add to this Meat, when fo prepared, fix 

Pounds of Beef-fewet, freed from its !kin, and fhred 

as fmall as poffible. Then take a large Bundle of 

Sage, and pick off all the Leaves, and when yo11 

have wafh'd them well, fhred them likewife very fine. 

Your Ingredients thus far ready, fpread your Meat 

upon the Dreffer, and !hake about three Jarge Spoon

fuls of your Sage all over your Meat. When you 

have fo done, fl:rew the Rhind of a whole Lemon, 

fhred fmall, over your Sage ; and add thereto about 

a large Spoonful of Sweet-herbs, fhred as fine as 

the Sage ; over thts, grate a couple of Nutmegs, 

a'nd over them, fhew one large Spoonful of Salt, and 

two Tea-fpoonfols of Pepper. Throw your Sewet 

over the whole, and mix all well together. Your 

1 ngredients thus duly prepared, lay them down clofe 

in an Earthen-pot, for Ufe as- Occafion offers. 

Whatever 0Eantity you take out at · T imes for 

· your immediate purpofe, add to it as much Egg 

as will make it roll {inooth. When you have made 

them about the fize of a Saufage, try them either 

in Dripping, or Butter, which muft be hot before 
~0\1. 
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you put them in, and afterwards keep them rolling 
about. When they are perfedly hot, and of a fine 
brown Colour, take them off, and ferve them up to 
Table. 

If you don't approve of pounding your Meat in 
a Mortar, let it only be chopp'd fine. 

You may make your very fine Saufages of Veal, 
managed in the fame Manner, or Veal and Pork well 
mingled together. . 

'To make common Saufages. 

Chop' three Pounds of the beA: Pork, Fat and 
Lean together, as fine as poffible; bot firft take 
care to !hip it of its fkin and Grifles; feafon it 
with two Tea-fpoonfuls o t Salt, and one of Pepper ; 
t5> which add three Tea-f poonfuls of Sage, fhred 
very fine, and mm gle all wel1 together. When your 
Guts are well clean'ct, fill them, or otherwife pot 
your Ingredients \Vheh you ufe them, roll them 
out into what fize you think proper, and fry them 
as above directed . 

.__ You may make very agreeable Saufages, likewife, 
of Beef, 1f you chufe it. 

'To make Bo]ogna-faufag_es; 
To a Pound of Beef. and a Pound of Beef-fewet, 

add the fame 1..~antity of Veal, Pork, and middling 
Bacon, neither too fa t nor too lean. Chop them all 
-together as fi ne as p'1flibl e. T h en add to your Meat, 
what Qu'.'!n-ity you t hink proper of Sage and S weet
herb , , fhr ,d very fmall, after they have been well 
piclr 'd an \\ afh 'd ; feafon your Ingredients pretty 
high both yvich Salt and P epper. Have ready pre. 
pared fome large Guts, and fill them : When you 
drefs them, Jet your Water boil firft; and before you 
put them in, prick them '" ith a Pin t!)at the ikins 
may not burft. Let them boil gently for about an 
H our ; then tal..e them off, and dry them upon clean 
Straw. 



INSTR ucTIONS for Potting and Collaring of 
Beef, Veal, Pig, Fifh, and Fowl, &c. 

1'0 pot either Fowls or Pigeons. 

W H E N -you have cut their Legs off, draw t11em, 
and wipe them well with a Cloth, but never 

wafh them ; feafon them with Salt and Pepper pretty 
high ; then put them down clofe in a Pot, with as 
much Butter as you think will cover them, when 

melted, and bak'd very tender; then drain them per
fecrly dry from their Gravy, which is beft done by 
laying them on a Cloth. Then feafon them a5ain, 
not only with Salt and Pepper, but with fuch a ~an
ti ty of Mace and Cloves, beaten very fine , as yoll 
fee convenient, and then p ot them again as clofe as 
you can; clear rhe Butter from your Gravy when 

'tis cold, and when you have melted it, pour it over 
your Fowls. If y ou have not fufficient, you mull: 

clarify more ; for your Butter muft be at le aft an 
foch thick over your Birds. 

Moft People bone their wild Fowl ; but that parti• 

cular is entirely left to your own Option. 

'lo pot Beef. 

When you have cut your Meat fmalJ, let it after
wards be well beate1<1 in a Marble-Mortar, with fame 
Butter melted for that purpofe, alid two or three 
Anchovies , t.11 you find your Meat mellow and ·agree
able to your Palate. Ttrns prepared, put it clofe 
down i 11 Pots, and r our over them a fufficien t Quan

tity of clarified Butter. You may feafon your Ingre
dients with what Spice you pleafe. · 

'To pot Venifon. 

Take what Quantity of Venifon you think proper~ 

both the Fat and the Lean together, and fpread 1t .-
In 
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in a broad Pan ; then fiick little Lumps of Butter 
all over y:>Ur M. at; a1a w '1 en vou have tied fame 
brown Pap•:r over your P ,.n ; fe nd it to the Oven. 
When 'tis 1 ffic en .. ly u.-f. k'd, take yoJr Meat out of 
the h It L iq .1 or; drain 1r wdl, and then lay it in .a. 
Di!h; as fo ,m as ' •is cold, take tht: fkin ail off, and 
then beat you r M ·ac, the Fat a nd the Lean together, 
in a Marble-Morra r As to the Seafo ni ,1g, ufe fuch 
a Q uan ti ty of M ace, Cloves, Nutme,.; , Salt and 
Pepper, as is mo rt agree1ble to your t"·alate. When 
the Butcer, in w hich your Meat was bak d, is cold, 
beat a fmall ~antity of it in, to rno iften it; then 
put 1t clo[e down in a a Pot, and pour clarified Butter 
over it. 

Take Notice, you muH: beat your Ingredients till 
they come to a perfect Pane. 

rro pot Tongues in the hefl Manner. 
Boil a dried Tongue till 'tis perfectly tender, and 

then peel it; and have a G oofe and a large Fowl, 
both read y bon'd, t o add to it ; rake a ~arter of an 
Ounce of Mace, and the fame Q uantity of Cloves, 
a large Nutmeg, and a Q uarter of an Ounce of black 
Pepper, all beat well together; add to thi s a Spoon
ful of Salt. With this Seafoning rub your Tongue, 
and the Infide of your Fowl very well; and after
wards, p ut your T ongue in to the Belly of your Fowl. 
In the next place, feafon your Goo le, and put yo ur 
Fowl and To ngue into the Bel ly of it, by which 
M eans che lat ter will appear as if it was never .bon't.l. 
Lay ir, thus prepared, m a Pan that wi l l jull: hold 
it ; and · when you have covered it over with the 
belt fre!h B utter melted, fend it to the Oven, and 
there let it fta nd tor about an H o ur a nd an H alf. 
Wilen ' ti s 1u fficiently ba l· 'd, tak e it out of yo ur Pan , and 
<lrai n it well fr om t he Butter. L et it lie upon a coarfe 
C loth t ill 'Lis per fe ll:l y cold; and when your Butter 
is cold . take the ha rd .Fat fr.om che G ra vy, and let 
it melc before t he Fire. W h en you h av e put your 
Meat info your Pan ag21.in, pour your melted But er 

over 
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over it. If you have not Butter fufficient for your 
purpofe, you mu!l: clarify more; for your Goofe muflc 
be covered at leafi: an Inch thick. 

This will keep a great while, eat very -agreeably, 
and appear beautiful to the Eye, when 'tis cut down 
crofs-ways. 

Take Notice, before the Butter is pour'd on, at 
your laft potting it, throw a little Spice over your 
Meat ; for otherwife it will not be f i.fficiently fea. 
foned. 

7. o pot Beef like Venifon. 

Cut the lean part of a Buttock of Beef into divers 
pieces of about a pound-weight each. For the Sea
fo ning of eight foch pieces, take four Ounces of Salt
petre, au equal ~antity of Petre-falt, a whole pint 
of white Salt, and one Ounce of Sal-prunella. When 
your Salts have been all beaten very fine, and yo11 
have mingled them well together, rub your Beef 
well with them; then Jet your Meat lie for four 
Days, but tnrn it at at leaft twice every Day; then 
throw it into a Pan and cover it with Pump-water, 
and a [mall Q uantity of its own Brine; then let it 
fiand there till your Meat is as tender as a Chicken : 
Then drain all the Gravy from it, and fpread it 
abroad, that you may take away all the fkin and 
the finews you find amongfi: Jt. When you have 
p roceeded thus far, throw your Meat into a Marble
Mortar ; and after you have pounded it well, lay 
it in a broad Difh. and add to it, three ~arters 
of an Ounce of Pepper, ·a little Salt, a Nutmeg 
beaten very fi ne, and about an O unce of Cloves 
and Mace. Work this Seafoning well into your 
Meat; and then add to it a finall OEantity of th'! 
the bell: frdh Butter, clarified, in order to render it . 
more rnoift and palatable. When you have mixed 
your Ingredients all We' ll cogether, prefs them down 
into Pocs, as clofe as poilib le, and fet them to the 
Mourh of the Oven, that the Meat may fettle the 
better; then pour over it clarified Butter about two 

Q_ Inches-
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Inches thick._ As foon as your Butter is cold, 
c.0ver your Pots with whi te Paper, and f et them 
by for Ufe, as Occafion offers. 

1'o pr;t Ch-eihire-cheefe. 

Put three Pounds of the beft fort into a Mor
tar, atid add. to it about Half a pound of the beft 
freih Butter you can pocure. Then pound them 
togelher; a nd as you are beating them, pour in 
gradually a Gill of Sack, with about Halt an Ounce 
of Mace, beat as fine as powder, m 1t. When your 
Ingredients are all well mingled together, prefs them 
as clofe as you can into anto Earthen-pot. Then, 
when you have pour'd over it a fufficient ~an
tity of clarified Butter, fet it by for Ufe in a cool 
place. ,,.Che!hire-cheef e, thus prepared, is preferable 
to any Cream-cheefe whatfoever, 

<Jo collar Beef. 

Strip the fkin off a thin p iece of the Frank, 
and then beat yo ur Meat welt with a Rolliug-pin. 
Have in Readi12efs a ~art of Petre -fa.It, that has 
been diifolved in fi ve Qy.arts of Pump-water, and 
ftraitied, and throw your Meat into it. There 
let it lie for five or fix Days ; b ut take care to 
turn it every no w and then : When ' tis thus far 
prepared, t ake a ~arter of an O unce of Cloves , 
a f mall Quantity of Mace, with a little P epper, 
and a whole Nutmeg, all beaten well tog t he r ; 
add to this a Handful of · Thyme, that has been. 
ftript off the ftalks. vVhen you have taken your 
Meat out of the Brine, {l:rew your feafoning all 
over it; over that , lay on the fkin th~t you ha.l 
ftript off, and roll up your f,;1eat in it as cioft: 
as poflible ; then tie it hard wi th coarfe Tape, 
and put it into a deep Pot; anJ when you have 
added to it a Pint of Claret, fend it to the Oven, 
and let i, be well bak'd. 



-CJ o collar a Pjg, or a Breaft of Veal. 

Bone your Veal, or your Pig: Then with a f mall 

~antity of Sa1t, C'loves and Mace, that have been 

beaten fine, a Bunch . of fweet Herbs, together with 

-fame Padley, Pennyroyal and Sage, fhred as fine as 

poffible, feafon the [nfide of your Meat; then roll it 
up in _ the fame Manner as you \vould Brawn; bind 

it clofe with narrow Tape, and chen tie a Cloth. 

about it; and boil -it in as - much V inegar as Water. 

till it is perfeftly tender; but before you put it in, 

and before tht Water boils, throw into your Liquor 
a fmall Quantity of Salt, Pepper, Cloves and Mace, 

all whole. When you find 'tis <::nough, take your 
Co\lar out of the Liquor, and when both are quite 

cold, take the Cloth off, with which you boil'd your 

Collar, and pour the Liquor over it; when you 
have covered it clofe, fet it by for U[e as Occafion 

offers. If your Pickle fho1.:1ld happen, in any De

gree, to prove faulty, ftrain jt firft tLro' a coarfe 
Cloth; and after you have boil'd and fkimm'd it, 
pour it over your Collar again ; but not till 'tis cold. 

Take Notice, you muft wafh your CoHar, and 

wipe it dry ; as alfo your Pan, before you ftrnio your 

Pickle ; and when you have boiled it, H:rain it again-; 

and when you have pour'd it, as before direeted, 

upon your Collar, cover it up very clofe. 

'lo collar Salmon. I , 

Take a large Piece of Salmon, with the Tail ; 
cut the Latter off, and when you have wafhed the 
other well, take a Cloth anci wipe it very dry. Af

ter that, wafh it all over with the Yolks of Eggs; put 

thereto what ~antity you think proper of Oyfters 
only parboil'd, the Tail of a Lobi1er. or two, the 

Yolks of three or four Eggs that have been boiled 

hard, Half a Dozen Anchovies_, a Bunch of fweet ' 

Herbs that have been ch opp 'd frnall, fome grated 

Bread, together with a little Salt, Pepper, Nutmeg, 

Mace and Cloves, that have been beaten fine: Let 
Q_z. all 
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all thefe Ingredients be work'd together with the 
Yolks of Eggs, and lay it all over the flefhy Part ; 
then roll it u.p into a Collar, and bind it up with 
fome coarfe Tape; then let it be boiled in Warer, 
and fome Vinegar, and throw into it a f mall Quan
tity of Salt. Take care that your Liquor is boil-

; jng hot before you put in your CoHar. When you 
find your Liquor boils, throw into it a Handful of 
fweet Herbs, a little D.iced Ginger, and a Nutmeg, 
at the fame Time with your Collar. In about two 
Hours it will be enough ; then take it up, and put 
it into your Souf.tng-pan ; and when the Pickle is 
cold, put it upon your Salmon, "vbich rnuft fiand in 
i t till you make ufe of it. If you propofe to pot 
your Salmon after •tis boil'd, you mu{l rour forne 
clarified Butter over it; and take care that the But-

' ter you make ufe of, for that purpofe, be the beft 
you can purchafe. 

'To pickle Pork. 
When you have bon'd your Pork, cut it into 

Pieces of ~ proper fize for the Pan you propof e to 
Jay i, in ; rub each Piece well with Salt-petre, in the 
.f.rit place, and after that, \Vith common Salt and 
Bay-falt mixed together, in equal proportions; when 
yon have laid a proper Q~antity of common Salt 
at the Bottom of your Pan, or Tub, cover each 
Piece of you r Meat, likewife, with the fame Salt. 
After you have hid one Piece upon anoLher, as clofe 
as convenient! y you can, fill l'I p the hollow places 
Qn the {ides with Salt likewife. When ycu find the 
Salt that lay on the Top of your Meat begins to 
melt away, {hew on more. Then fpread a coarfe 
Cloth over your Tub, or Pan, wherein your Meat 
is laid, and a Board over that; and in order to keep 
that as c 'o fe as pdfi~le:, lay any thi ng that is weighty 
upon it. If your Meat be th us ordered, a11d thus 
kept clofe, 'twill be ready for Ufe ; and be perfeclly 
good the whole Year round. 



A Pickle for Pork, that !s propofed to· be eaten in a 

Week, or ten Do.ys Cfime. 

When you have boiled one Pound of Pay. falt, the 

fame Quantity of coarfe Sugar, and fix Ounces of 

Salt-petre, in two Gallons of Pump-water as long as 

you think proper, take your Liquor off the Fire., 

and when 'tis cold, fkim it. You may cut your 

Pork into pieces of any fize you think proper; 

but lay it as clofe as you can, and pour the Li

quor over it. Lay a Board over your Pan, with 

a Weight upon it, that as little Air as poffible 

may get to it; and it wm be fit for-Ufe in a Week, 

or ten Days Time. In cafe you find your Pickle 

begins to f poil, let it be boiled over again, and 

fkimm's:l ; and when 'tis cold, pour it over your 

Meat once more. 

TCJ make Hams. of Mutton, Beef, Veal, or. 
Pork. 

Cfo make Hams of B.eef. 

Cut the Leg of a fmall, but fa; Ox, Ham-Fa,.; 

fuion ; then take an Ounce of Salt-petre, an Ounce 

6f Bay -falt, one Pound of common Salt, and the 

fame OEantity of the coarfefl: Sugar, if your Meat is 

bm about fourteen 0r fifteen Pounds Vveight; but 

if you pickle the whole Quarcer, you mu.fl: add Sea

foning in proportion. Rub your M ea t with Half 

the Ingredients abovementioned; take care to ·baV-e 

it t urn ed once a Day at 1eaftl and well balled , with 

the Pickle for a Month at le aft fucceflively. When 

you take it out, roll it in Saw-dull or Bran ; then; 

hang it up in a Chimney~Corner where Wood is. 

claily burnt, in order t.o be fmok'd : There let it 

.hang for a Month. After that, take it down, and 

difpoie of it in any dry place you th ink proper, fo, 

it be not too hot, and keep it for Ufe as Occaf101) 

off ers You may bo.il any large piece Gf it, if you 

Q.3 t4ink 
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thi nk proper; but the be.CT: Way of dreffing it, is 
to cut it into Ra fr1 ers, a nd broil it, as you would Ba
con, with poach'd Eggs.- If you keep any par t 
of it that has been boiled, til l it is cold, it eats 
agreeably enough ; and will fhiver like Dzttch Beef. 

The fame Pickle will ferve afterwards, if you think 
proper, for a th ick B1i1cuit of Bec-f; but yo u mufl: 
let it lie for a Month in it, ar.d ru b it in the Pickle. 
every Day. When you have boiled your Meat, thus 
prepared, till it is perfectly tender, let it hang up. 
in a dry Place, a nd when cold and cut in Sliees, it 
makes a very agreeable Side-Difb for Supper. 

Take Notice, A Shoulder of Mutton, laid for a 
\.Veek or ten Days in this Pickle, and afterwards 
Wood-frnok'd for three or four Days, makes a very 
good Diili, when boiled with Cabbage& 

To make Hams of Mutton. 

Cut a Hind-quarter of Mu tton Ham-fafhion_; then 
take one Pound of coarfe Sugar, one Pound- of com
mon Salt, and o ne Ounce onl y of Salt -petre. \Vhen 
thefe are all well mixed, rub you r Ham well with 
t hem; then lay it, with the Skin downwards, in a 
Tray, and bail:e it for about fourteeu Days fuccef-

• fively; after that, roll it in Saw -daf1-, and hang it_ 
up to di y in a Lhi mri e::}' -Corner, where Wood-firing 
is princ ipally ufe , for the fame Number of D ays ; 
then boil ir, and 1Lt it hang in a dry Place, to be· 
cut off in Rafhers li !:e Bacon, as O ccafion offers. 

This eats delicioLfl)' bro:rd; t!-:o' but ve ry indiffe
:ren:ly in cafe 'tis boiled . 

To make a Ham of a Leg of Pork. 

Cut a Hind-quarter of the befl: Pork you ean get 
Ham-fafhion ; then take one Pound of coarfe Sugar, 
one Pound of comm on Salt, and one Ounce only of 
Salt-retre. ~'hen thefe are all well mingled toge
ther, 1 uh your Ham with them; let } our Pork lie 
in this Pickle for a Month at leafl; but take care 
to turn it ar.d bafte it weli every Day ; then han:g 

lt 
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it up in a Chimney.Corner, where it may be Wood

fmok'd, but have no Heat come to it ; as we hav~ 

he r o re diretled, in regard co Beef-Hams. If yo u 

propore to keep it tor fome con:fiderable Time, 

hang if up for fix Wet ks, or two M onths, in fome 

damp Place, by which Means it will become moul

dy; for it will cut the finer a r d fh orter for it. 

You muft never lay it in Water, till you intend 

to boil it ; and then make ure of a Copptr, if 

you have one, and not a Po~. Let it lie four or

five Hours in the Water before it boils, and till 

it does, ikim your Copper every now and then. 

If ,your Ham be buc [mall, an Hour and an 

Halfs boiling will be fu.fficient. If a large one~ 

let it boil two Hours at lea fl. Take your Ham 

up about Half an Hour before you propofe to 

ferve up your Dinner. When you have taken off 

the Skin, throw forne Rafpings that have been 

finely fifted all over it. Then take a large Sala~ 

m ander, if you have one, or otherwife a Fire. 

!hovel that is red ho •, and hold over the Raf p

i ngs; and when your Dinner is ready, :fift a few 

more of your Rafpings all over your Difh. Then 

lay your H am intQ it, and with your Finger, make 

foch F igures all ro und the EJge of the Difh, as your 

Fancy fhall direcl: you.- T ake care that your Ham 

has plenty of Water always to boil in; and keep 

ikimm ing your Pot or Copper til l your Water boils ; 

a nd Je t it not boil , till your H am has been in it for 

fo ur Ho urs at leafr. 
After yo ur Ham is boiled, your Pick.le will be 

very fit fo r Tong ues to be laid in~o it for a Fortnight 

t ogether; and to be hung up for a Fortnibht after• 

w ards in o:der to be Wo <., d -fmok'd. 

O ne Reafon why Y ork/hire Hams are preferab1e 

to mofi: made in London is, becaufe their Salt is 

larger and dearer, and gives their Meat a finer 

Flavo ur. 



Cf'o make Bacon. 

Take off all the infide Fat of a Side of Pork , and 
lay it on a Dreffer, or any long Board, that the Blood 
may drain from it: Rub it well on both Sides with 
the bell: common Salt, and let it lie fo for d. Week; 
then take a Quarte r of a Pound of Salt-petre, a Pint 
of Bay-falt, a ~arter of a Peck ot common Salt, 
and two Pounds of coarfe Sugar, all beaten fine to
gether. Rub your Pork well with the abovemen
tioned Ingredients, in a · Pan that will retain the 
Pickle, and then lay it with the fkinny Side down
wards. Let ic be baf½.ed with the Pickle every Day 

,Jor a Fortnight focceilive ly. After that, hang it up 
in a Chimney-Corner in order to be Wood-frnok'd, 
as you would Beef. Take care to hang it fo as 110, 

Heat can come to it, tho' in a dry Place. Take 
Notice, That neither your Bacon nor your Hams 
£hould -ever touch the Wall, or any Thing elfe. 

Befo1e you put it into your Pi:ckle, wipe . off all 
the old Salt. Never keep either Harns or Bacon 
m a hot Kitchen ; for it makes them rufty. 

INSTRUCTIONS in regard to Pickling_. 

<To pickle Walnuts black. 

1ay fuch Nuts as are at their foll Growth, but 
not hard, in Salt and Water for two Days, and 
then fhift them into frefh \ l'i/ acer; and there let them 
lie for two Days longer; and after you have fhifted. 
them once more, and they hav e lain in that lafi: 
Water three Da~.-s longer, then depofit them into 
a Pot, or Jar, in which you propofe to pickle them. 
Put a large Onion ftuck with Cloves :, •into your Jar,. 
when 'tis half foll. To a Hundred of your Nuts, 
you mufl: throw in Half an Ounce of black Pepper, 
the fame Quantity of A1l-f picf', Haif a Dozen 
:Bay-Leaves, a Stick of Hor.fe-radi!h, a Quarter of 

an. 
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an Ounce of Mace, and a Pin~ of Mufhtrd-feed; then 

fill your Pot, and have [r me Vinegar ready bo~ed 

at Hand to pour over your Nuts. (over them with 

a Plate, and let them ftand till they are qui1e cold ; 

then tie them down with a Bladd er and a Piece of 

Leather; and in three Months, or lefs, they will 

be fit for Ufe. Jf you have any remaining the next 

Year, boil your Vinegar up agai~, and take t~e 

Scum cff as it rifes . As foon as 'tu cold, pour 1t 

over your N uts. You may add what fre{h Vinegar 

to it you think proper. 

'To pickle Walnuts white. 

Get as large Nuts as you can, fome fhort Time 

before the Shell begins to t urn : then pare them very 

thin, till the White is vifible, and as you pare them, 

throw them, with a Handful of Salt, into Spring

water. There let them lie for about fix Hours, and 

cover them with a th in Board, in order to keep 

them under the Water all the Time. After that, f et 

yo ur Stew-pan, with clean Spring -water in it, over 

a Charcoal-Fi re ; and having taken your Nuts from 

their firft Water, throw them into this: Let them 

fimmer, but not boil, for five or fix Minutes; then 

have ready prepared a Pan of Spring-water, that 

has had a Handful of white Salt thrown into it. 

Take care to fiir it tilI the Salt is all diffolved; then 

take your Nuts out of your Stew-pan, and throw 

them into the co1d Water, (o falted as before men

tioned; when they have fiood a <~arter of an Hour, 

cover them w1th a Board as before ; for ;f they are 

fuffered to rife above the Water, they'll turn black. 

A fter this, take them up, and lay them on one 

Cloth, and cover them with -anothe r, in order to 

dry rhem ; then take a foft Cloth, and wipe them 

very careful ly ; then p 1Jt them into your Jar, or 

Bottle , with a N utm eg il iced thi n, and a fr. w Blades 

of M ace . Let your Spice be d •.ily mixed amongft 

your N uts, and then pour o ver them a fufficient 

Q ua n tity of diftill'd Vinegar; when your Bottle, ~r 
Jar1 
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Jar, is foll of Nuts, pour fome melted lVIutton Fat 
over them, and th en tie a Bladder and a Piece of 
Leather over the Mo1Jth of your Bottle, or Jar, that 
no Air may get to them. 

<To pickle Walnuts green. 

Get the largeft and clearefl: Nuts you poilibly can ; 
and when y0u have pared them very thin, throw 
them into a Pail, or Tub of cold Spring-water, that 
has had a P cund of Bay-falt well ibrr'd and di:ffolved 
in it. Let your N urs lie in that Pickle about four 
and twenty Hou,rs ; then take them out, and put 
them either into a Glafs-bottle, or Stone-jar; and 
between each Layer of Walnuts, have a Layer of 
Vine-leaves; and then fill up your Ve{fel with cold 
Vinegar. When they have ftood all Night, pour 
that Vinegar from them the next Morning into a 
Copper Skillet, and boil up in it a Pound of Bay~ 
falc; then pour that hot Liquor over your Nuts,, 
and let them ftand clofe tied up with a Woollen 
Clot~ for about a Week without opening theIIJ. 
Afterwards pour off that Liquor, and wi rh a Piece 
of flannel rub your Nuts perfectly dry ; then throw 
them in o your Jar, or Glafs, again, with Vine
leaves, as above dire8:ed; and then pour to them 
a fufficient ~antity of boil'd frefh Vinegar. Into 
each Gallon ot your Vinegar t"11a t you put into your 
Veffel, put a ~art er of an Ounce of Mace, the 
fame Quantity of Cloves, fome whole black Pepper, 
and ordhe:al Pepper, four large Races of Ginger, and 
afliced Nutmeg. When you have poured your Vine
gar boiling hot upon your N uts, take a Woollen 
Cloth and cover them cl0le. Let them ftand with
out oper.ing for three or' four Days fucceffively. Thea 
obferve the fame Method three or four Times. Af
ter they a re fhus managed, add to them a large 
Stick of Horfe -radifh Di eed, and ·a Pint of fviuftard
feed; and then t ie the Mouth of your Ve.ffel do,.,vn 
clofe with a Bladder, and a Piece of Leather over 
that. 1 hey will be fit for eating in about a Fort-

r night. 
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night. Stick a large Onion foll of Cloves, and lay 
it in the Middle of your Jar. If you propofe to 

keep them by you, you muft not boil your Vine

gar ; but in that cafe, they muft lie fix Months 

before they are fit for UCe , 

'Io pickle Gerkins, or final! Cucumbers. 

Put what Quantity of t efe Gerkins into a Stone

] ar you think proper, and as much Spring-water 

as will cover them : To eve;y Gallon of Water 

put as much Sait as will make it bear an Egg ; 
Jet it buil for a few Minutes over the Fire; then 

pour your hot Liquor over your Gnkins, and 

cover them with a Woollen Cloth, and lay a Board 

or a Pewter-plate over the Cloth. -vV hen you have 

tied them down clofe, let them fiand for four and 

twenty Hours ; after that, take them out, and lay 

t hem on one Cloth, and another over them, in or 

der to dry them. When they are a5 dry as is 

requifite, put them into your Jar, that has firft 
been wip'd with a clean Cloth ; then add to them 

a fmall ~antity of Dill and Fennel. To ev.ery 

thrt e ~arts of Vinegar, pnt one ~art of Spring

water, ti ll you find you have Liquor enough to co
ver your Gerkins; you may add to your Pickle a 

fmall Quantity of Bay-falt, ~nd common Salt mix

ed together. To each Gallon of Pickle, put a Quar

ter of an Ounce of Cloves, the fame Q9antity of 

Mace~ and whole Pepper, a large Race of flic'd 

Ginger, and a Nutmeg C llt in Q uarters~ Let all 

t l~e;e boil together in a Copper Pot, and then 

p on r them over your Gerk ins. Cover th em clofe, 

a::d let them ftand two Days. Then boil your 

Pickle a fecond Time, and pour it over your Ger

kins as you did before. Take t he fame Me

thod a third Time. As foon as they are cold 

Lover them· with a Bladder firi1:, and a Piece of 

Leather over that. Take Notice, Your Ger kins 

mufl: always be kept clofe covered; and when you 
want 
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want any for Ufe, take them out with a Spoon pro
per for that Purpofe. 

Obferve, You nrn!t put your Spice into your 
Jar with your G erki ns , and boil no .hing but your 
Vinegar, Water and Salt, to pour over them. If 
Spice be boiled amongft any Pickle, it not only 
1-ofes its fine Flavour, but fpoils the Pickles. 

1o pickle large Cucumbers in Slices. 

Slice your large Cucumbers, before they are too 
ripe, into a Pewter Diih: about the Thicknefs of a 
Crown-piece. Slice two large Onion thin to each 
Dozen of Cucnmbers you make ufe of, till you have 
fill'd your D iili . Strew a Handful of common Salt 
between every Layer; then cover them with ano
ther Pt:wter Di{h, and let them ftand four and twenty 
Hollrs. After that, drain them well in a Cullen
tler. Then put them rnto a Stone-Jar, and pour 
.. n as much White-Wine- Vinegar to them a5 will 
cover them. When they have flood thus covered 
for fo ur or five Hours, pour the Vinegar from 
them into a Stew_-pan, and boil it up with a little 
Salt firft thro wn into i~. When you have put a large 
Race of flic'd Ginger, and an equal Q uantity of 
whole _Pepper and Mace, as much as you think pro
per, to your Cucumbers, pour your \t inegar that is 
boiling hot upon them. Firft cover them clofe, 
and when t hey are quite cold , tie them down. In 
three or four D ays Time your Cucumbers will be fit 
to eat. 

'Fa pickle Afparagus 

Cut off che ·whi,e Ends from the largefl: Afparagus 
you can purchafe at Marke t, and wa 11 the green 
Ends firft in Spring-water, and then let them lie 
for three or four Days in ano ther clean Water. 
Then have rea ly by yo.1 a large Stew-pan full of 
Spring-water, with a Handful of Sa-It diITolved in it, 
and fet it upon the Fire. You rnufi: put your Grafs 
in loofe, and not tied up, and the frwer at a Time 

the 
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the better, left you fhould brea:k the Heads ; but• 
not before your Liquor boils. When they · are juft 
fcalded, take them out, and lay them on a Cloth 
&o cool. · 

As to your .Pickle for them, put one ~art of 
$pring-water to a Gallon of Vinegar, and throw 
itito them a Handful of Bay-falt ; when they have 

hJiled as long as you think fufficient, put your Afpa•• 
ragus into your Jar. To a Gallon of Pickle, add a 
Quarter of an Ounce of Mace, the fame Quantity· of 

whole Pepper, wit h two Nutmegs, and pour the 

Pickl'e hot over them. Let them be well covered 
with a Linnen Cloth folded fe\Teral Times, and 
let them ftand for a Week. Then boil your Pickle, 

and let them fl:and for ano ther Week. Boil the 
Pickle again, and pour -it hot upon your Afparagu~, 

as before diretled. When they are perfeftly cold, 
cover the Mouth of your Jar dofe with a Bladder 
firir, and then a Leather over it. 

% pickle French-Beans. 

Obferve the fame Method here, as is before preQ 
{crib'J for the Pickling of your Gerkins. . -

ero phkle Peaches. 

Take yo1u Fruit when they a.re full -grown, bu t 
fome fhort Time before they begin to ripen ; take 

~are that none of them are any Ways 'bruis'd; thei 

take as much Spring-water as you imagine wi'll cover 
t hem; make it fo falt, with an equal ~a·nti ty of 
Bay and common Salt well mix'd together, that it 
will bear an Egg; then lay your Peaches into your 
P ickle, and cover them with a Trencher, or th ia 
Board, to keep them under the Water. When they 
have ftood in this Pickle for about three Days, take 

t hem o_ut, and wipe them vety tenderly with a fine 

fofc Cl0th, and lay them down into your Jar, Glafs., 
or other Veffel pro'per for the Purpofe; then nour 

over them as much White-wine Vinegar as will 6i.H 
}'Oi.tr Jar, or Glafa. To each G_allon, put a Pint 

R of 
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of the heft Mu!l:ard, three or four Heads of Garlick, 
Half an Ounce of Cloves, Mace and Nutmeg, and 
.a confiderable ~antity of Ginger fiic'd. When 
your Pickle is well mingled together, pour it over 
your Peaches. Clofe the MoQth of your Jar, or 
Glafs, with a Bladder firft, and then a thin Lea-. 
ther tied faft. In about two Months they will be 
,fit to eat. 

Take Notice, The white Plumbs., Nectarines, and 
Apricots, may be pickled the fame Way; a-nd, that 
as thef e thong Pickles will wafte in the keeping, 
they muft be fupplied from Time to Time with cold 
Vinegar. 

llf't1 pickle Cauliflowers. 

-Pull.the fineil: and largeft you can buy into fma11 
Pieces; let the [mall Leaves which grow in the Flowers 
be pick'd clean from them ; then fet a Stew- pan with 
Spring-water in it upon the Fire, and as foon as. 
it boils, throw in your Flowers, together with a 
Handful of white Salt; but you mufl not let them 
boil above a Minute. When you have taken them 
()Ut, lay them upon one Cloth, and cover them 
with another; and let them lie till they are qt1ite 
cold. Have in Readinefs fome wide-mouth'.d Bot
tles proper for your Purpofe, . and put to your 
Flowers three or four Blades of Mace, and a Nutmeg 
flic'd, into each Bottle, which muft be filJ'd up with 
difiill'd Vinegar. Cover the Tops of your Bottles 
with Mutton-Fat firft, then with a Bladder, and a 
Piece of Leather over that. Don't open them ti:1 
they have flood at leaft a Month or fix Weeks. 

ln cafe you find your Pickle, when you open 
your Bor-tles, to hav0 a fweetifh Taite, as fome
tirnes it will have, you mun' pour off the Liquor 
they are in, and put in frefh Vinegar in its Head. 
As to your Spices, they will be as fit for Ufe as 
ever; and therefore require no additional Supply. 
They will be fit to cat in about a Fonnight or three 
Weeks.- Take Notice, you muft throw them out 
of boiling Water into that which is cold, and then dry 
t ,. err. To 



'f o pi'ckle Beet-root,, 

Eoi! your Roots in Spring-water till they are per. 
feclly tender; then peel them with a Cloth, and lay 

them into a Pot, or Jar. To two Q_uarts of Water 

add three Quarts of Vinegar; and if that will not be 
fufficient to cover your Roots, you muft add more

L.iquor in the fame Proportion. Put your Vinegar, 

thus mix'd with Water, into a Pan, and add to it as 

much Salt as you think prope,- ; and then keep fhr

ring it till all yollr Salt is perfeclly diifolved ; then 

pour your Pickle upon your Roots, and cover the 

Mouth of your Jar with a Bladder, and a Leather
tied over that. 

Take Notice, Your Pickle mull: not be boiled. 

'i, f-ickle Onions. _ 

Take what ~iantity of Onions you think proper, 

that are f..1fficiently dry, and not bigger than a com

mon Walnut; but moft chufe fuch as are mu i:: h fm al 

ler. Take nothing off from them but their outwa:·d 

clry Coat ; then boil them till they are tender in one 

Water only ; then 4rain them through a Cull ender, 

and let them lie there till they are cold ; after that, 

ftrip off their outward Skin ti'l they look perfeclly 

white, and then dry them with a fine, foft Linnen

Cloth. In the next Place, put them into wide

mouth 'd Bottles fit for the Purpofe, and throw into 

each Bottle about half a Dozen Bay-Leaves; If 
your Bottle h olds a ~art of Onions, ' you muft put 
to them two large Races of Ginger fiic'd, and a ~ar

ter of an Ounce of Mace. Then boil two Ounces of 

Ba.y-falt in one Quart of Vinegar, in Proportion, be 

the ~antity more or lefs ; as the Skim rifes take it 
off, and then let) our Liquor ftand till it is cold; and 

then pour it into your Glaffos. Cover the Mouths 

* of your Bottles- with a Bladder that has been dipp'd 

in Vinegar, and tie it down. 
Obfcrve, As you find Pic~le waftes, you muft fill 

up your Bottles with cold Vinegar. 
R :z. 'I() 



'lo pickle Mufhrooms tWhi'te. 

Cut and prime y.cur f mail Buttons at the Bottom ; 
wafh them in two or three Waters with a Piece oi 
Flannel. Have in Readinefs a Stew-pan on the 
Fire with fame Spring-water that has had a Handful 
of common Sait thrown into it ; and as foon as i-t 
boils put in ) our Buttons. When they have boiled 
about three or four Minutes, take them off the Fire, 
and throw them into a Cullender; frol!l thence fpread 
them as quick as you can upon one Linnen-Cloth, 
and cover them wich another. 

To make your Pickle for them, obferv€ the fol. 
lowing DireBions. 

Put a Gallon of the beft Vinegar into a cold - S-t.tll, 
2nd keep the Top of it covere4 with a wet Clolh. 
To each Gallon put a ~arter of a Pound of Mace, 
a Quar_rer of an Ounce of Cloves, a Nutmeg cut into 
OEarters, and Half a Pound of Bayfalt. When you 
find the Cloth, with which you covered the Top· of 
your Still, begins to be dry, take it off, and put 
on another that is wet. Take care that the Fire in· 

-your Still be not too large, for fear you fhou]d b:.un 
the Bottom of it. You niay draw it till you cao_ 
tail:e the Acid, bQt no longer. Have in Readinefs· 
feveral wide.mouth'd Bottles, and, as you put in · 
your Mufhroom~, now and then mix a Blade or two 
of Mace, and fome Nutmeg {lic'd amongft them ; 
then fill your .Bottles with your Pickle. If you 
pour over them fome melted Mutton Fat, that has 
been well ftrain'd, it will keep them beJter than Oil. 
itfelf. would; / 

'Io t,ickle Fennel: 

Throw a Handful of Salt into fome Spring-wa ~ 
ter, and fet it on the Fire. When it boils, have 
your Fennel ready tied up in little Bunches, and jute 
give them a gentle Scald in your boiling Water; 
then take them off, and lay them on a Cloth to 

dry. When they are cold, put them. into proper, 
Glafie~,, 
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G la!fes, with onJy a Ettie Nutmeg and Mace; and: 

fill up your Bottles with cold Vinegar. Lay a Piece 

of green Fennel over the Mouth of each Bottle, and 

then a Bladder, and a Piece of Leather over that. 

'To pickle Barberries. 

Take a Gallon, more or lefs, of White-wine-Vfoe

gar, and add to it the fame OEantity of Water. Put· 

Half a Pound of Six-penny Sugar into each Quart 

of this Pickle, and the worfl: of your Barberrie& ; 

but put your be !l into Gla!fes . Let your worft Bar

berries be boiled in your Pickle ; and as foon as you 

' find the Skim arifes, take it off clean. Let your Li

quor boil till 'tis of a fine Colour, and let it ftand: 

till it is cold; then ftrain it through a Cloth, and 

wring it hard, in order to get all the Colour out 

of your Barberries as you can. When it has fl:ood 

long enough to cool and fettle, pour it clear into· 

your Glaffes amongfl your beft Barberries . Boil a 

little Fennel in a little of the Pickle, and when· 

cold, put a Piece of it upon the Top of each• 

Glafs, and cover it clo[e with a Bladder, and a 

Bit of Leather over that. 

To every Half Pound of Sugar you ufe, yo\l

muft put a Quarter of a Pound of white Salt. 

Take Notice, Red Currant's may be pickled the 

fame Way, and· will eat very agreeablY.. ' 

'To , pickle Oyfters •. 

Take any Quantity you think proper of the befr. 

Oyfters you can get., and fave the. Liquor in forne 

proper Pan when yo:.1 open them. Put them all but 

the black Verge, which muft be cut off, into their 

own Liquor, and boil them in a proper Kettle, With 

their Liquor, for about Half an Hour, over a gentle 

Fire ; and as you find the Scum arifes, take it off 

clean ; as. foon as you think they are enough, take 

them out; and when , ·you have ftrain'd the. Liquor 

t hrough a fine Cloth, put your Oyfters into it again; 

aUer th~.t., take about one Pint of t:he hot Liquor, 

R 3 and 
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· and put Half an Ounce of Cloves; and three Q!ar- . 
ters of an Ounce of Mace into it. Give it a Boil, 
and pour it o ver your Oyfiers, ftirring at the fame 
Time the Spices _well amongft them; · add thereto one
Spoonful of Salt, a ~ arter of an Ounce of whole 
Pepper, and three ~arters of a Pinc of the bcft 
White-wine-Vinegar. Let them ftand afterwaros 

_ till they are co)d; chen p ut your O yfters u p into a. 
:Barrel, wh.ch mult be fill'a with the Liquor; and, 
lee them ft and for a Tim.e to fettle~ hey will foon 
be fi t to eat;. but if you have a .Mind to k eep them, 
you may put them into Stonedars. Take Not ice, 
b efore you cover the Mouths of your Jars with a. 
Bladder a nd Leather, your Oyfte.rs and Ingredients 
muft be q uj te cold. 

Obferve , Cockles and Mu.lJels rna;y be pick ,ed much 
after the fame Manner; with this fmall D ;fference, 
however, as the Former are fmall, ycu mufi have at 
}eaft two Q ua rts to this Spice ; neither have you Oc
cafion to pick any thing off them, Yott m uft have 
t .vo Quarts likewife to the Latler ; but you mufi: 
take great care9 in the firft Place~ to pick o~t the C.rab., 
that fomedmes is found under the Tongue, and th.e 
little F uz which grows at the Root of it. 

Your M u:ffels, as well as Cockles, muft be wa!hed 
in divers Waters, in order to clea~ tbem from the 

J Grjc ; then put th em into a Stew-pan by themfelve~; 
let them be .cover'd up clofe ; and when they are 
open, pick them .nut of their Shells, . and ftrain their, 
Liquo_r. 

'Io picfle Artichoak-bottoms. 

When you have boil'd your Artichoaks fo long -as 
that you can pull the Leaves off w·ith Eafe, take the 
Choaks off, and cu t the m from the Stalks; but take 
care tha t ) our Kn ife does not touch the Top. Let 
th em be thrown into Salt and Water , and let them 
l ie there for about an Hour ; then take, them· out, 
.ind let t~em drain upon a Cloth ; when dry, put 
th em into w ide-mouth 'd Glaffes; but take care to 
r ut between them a littl e !lic'd Nntmeg, a-n<l a f.mall 

. Quantirr 
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~aantity of Mace ; then fil] your Glaffes up, either 
with difl:ill'd Vinegar, or Sugar-Vinegar and Spring
water. Let them be cover'd over with tried Mut
ton Fat, and tie them down with . a Bladder, and a, 
P.iece of Leather over it. 

To pickle Samphire. 

Lay what Q.uantity you .think proper of fuch Sam
ph ire as is gteen, in a clean Pan, and (d.fter you 
have thrown two or three Handfuls of Salt over it) 
cover it with Spring-water. When it has lain four 
and t wenrY. Hours, Rut it into . a Brafs Sauce-pan , 
that has been well clean'd, and when you have 
thro wn into it one Handful only of Salt, cover it 
wjth the, befi Vinegar. Co.ver your Sauce~pan clo[e, 
and fet it over a gentle Fjre; let it ftand no long~r 
than 'tis jufl crifp and green ; for it would be per
fectly fpoil'd, fhould it ftand till 'tis foft. As foon 
as you ~<}Ve taken it off the Fire, pour it into y_our 
Fickfo1g-·pot, and take care to cover it clofe. When 
•'tis .cold, cover- the Mouth of your Pot with a Blad:.
der,. and a . Piece of Leather over that ; and when 
you ha:ve- tied• it faft, fee it by, for Ufe - as Occafron 
offers. 

Take Notice, Your Samphire will keep all the 
Year round, if you throw i·t into a very firong 
Brine of Salt and Water ; and throw it, fame fhort 
Time before you ufe it, . into a proper ~antity of 
the befi Vinegar. · ' 

'lo pie/de Elder-Roots • . 

Take the largeft and youngeft Eld~r-Roots yoa 
can get, about the Middle of May, which is the 
Time for their putting out. The ·middle Stalks a.re 
the bcft; a.nd the mo.fr tender. Peel off the Skin 
that conrs them, and ·when you have fteep'd them 
for about four and twenty Hours, in a very {hong 
Brine of Salt and Water, dry them; Piece by Piece, 

.in a clean Cloth. Have your Pickle in Read inefs, 
·whi<h muft be .made· of Half B~er, and Half \Vhite~ 

~ -· Wine-
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Wine-vinegar. To each Quart~ let! the Q__u:antiey be 
what it will, pu\. ar.t Ounce. of Pepper-; either 
white or reel, as you think moil: proper, wi th fome 
few Corns of J amaica Pepper; and add there.to a 
fmall ~antity of M ace, and an Ounce of flic'd 
Ginger. When you have boil'd your Spice in your 
Pickle, pour it direclly upon your Shoots; and when 
you have fiopp'ct them up clofe, which muft be don~ 
that very Intlant, fet your Jar for two Hours before 
the Fire, keeping it frequently turn'd . This is as 
good a Way for making Pickles green as any can be 
prefcrib'd; but if you don't approve of it, inilead 
thereof, you may boil your P.ickle feveral Times, 
and pour it hot upon your Shoots, which will anf wer 
the fame End. 
, Take Notice, Tn ca{e your Pickle be made of the· 
Sugar-Vinegar, one Half rnuft be Spring-water. 

'lo pichle Red-Cabbage. 
When you have flic'd your Cabbage very thin, 

put as m uch Salt and Vinegar to it as you think re
G_uifite, and an Ounce. ot All f pice, cold. Cover it 
cJofe, and keep it for Ufe as Occafion offers. · Tho' 
fome People are fond enough of this Cabbage ; yet, 
for the generality, 'tis k~pt for. no other Purpofe than 
the garni.fbing of Dillies. 

General Ru1:.Es to b~ obferved, in regard .to 
all Kinds of Pickles. 

F OR all Sorts that require a hot Pickle to them,. 
make ufe of Stone-] ars, or Glafs-Bottles>- with 

wide Mouths. 'Tis true, they are fomewhat dearer 
than Earthen-Veifels ; but then the firft Charge is the 
beft; for they will not only lalt much longer, but
will keep your Pickles much better ; fince Vinegar 
a nd Salt will foon penetrate thro' the Latter, when 
they will no Ways affea the Former. 

N. B. - You .fbould always tie a :Cmall Wooden! 
Sp,oon, with Holes in it, to ca<;h of your Jars.; for. 

yQU. 
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you will f poil them, if you take them out with your 

Fingers. 

INSTRUCTIONS for ma-king various Kind's of 

Cakes, Gingerbread, Bifcuits, Macks

roons-,. Wigs, and Buns. 

'1 o make a ricb Cake, and bow to Ice it rwhen made. 

W O R K fix Pounds of the bell frefh Butter to a 

Cream with your Hands, in the. firfi Place, 

then put in the following Ingredients, 'Uiz. Four 

Pounds of well dried and fifted Flour, and feven 

Pounds of Currants, both wafh'd and rubb'd, two 

P.ouods of blanch'd Almonds, beaten fine with. 

Orange-Flower-water and Sack; add to this four 

Pounds of Eg~s, with only one Half of the Whites, 

three Pounds of double-refin'd Sugar, that has been 

well beaten and fifted ; as alfo a frnall Qyantity of 

Mace, Cloves, and Cinnamon, in equal Proportions;, 

about a Quarter of an Ounce of each will be fofficient ; 

three large Nutmegs beaten as fine as poilible. a f rnall 

OEantity of Ginger, Half a Pint of the beft French. 

Brandy, and the fame Quantity of Sack. As t0; 

your Sweet-Meat~, you may put in more or lefs, as 

you think P,roper; but they mull be. Orange, Lemon, 

and Citron, and thefe in equal Proportions. 

In the Operation, obferve the following ·Method ; 

When you have work'd your Butter to a Cream, as 

above directed, then throw in your Sugar, and mix 

it well together; take care that your Egg.s be well 

b.eaten, and firain it through a Sieve. When yoti 

lrnve work'd in your AimoHds, p.ut in your Eggs, and 

beat them all together till they are thick, and look 

white; then put in your Brandy, Sack, and Spices, 

Shake your Flour in gradually, and when your Oven 

is duly prepared, put in your Currants and Sweet

M .eats as you put it in your Hoop. Your Oven 

mufl: be a quick one, and your Cake muft ftand . in 

it. for. four Hours at Ieafl;. 
Take_ 
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· Take Notice, that all the Time yon are mixing of ft, 
you m uft keep beating it with your Hands ; and your 
Currants moll be fet for fome Time before the Fire, 
in order to their bei-ng put warm into your C2ke. 
Such a rich Cake as this will bake better in two . . 
Ho~1ps than one. 

ln order to ice it, take the Whites of four and 
twenry Eggs, and one Pound of double-refin'd Sugar, 
well beaten and fifted fine ; let both be mingled well 
together in a deep Earthen-pan, and whifk'd for two 
01 three Hours fucceflively, till 'tis thick and looks 
white ; then, with a Bunch of Feathers, fpread your 
Ingredients all over the Top and Sides of your Cake. 
Set it before a good clear Fire, but at a proper Di. 
ftance, and keep conllantly turning it for fear its Co. 
lour fhould be chang'd. A cool Oven, however, is 
beft for this Purpofe. and 'twill harden there in about 
an Hour's Time. When your Iceing is made, you 
may perfume with whatever you think propex. 

<J'o make a rich Seed-Cake. 
Take, in the firfi place, four Pounds of the nneft 

Flollr,. and three Pounds of double-refin'd Sugar, that 
has been well beaten and fifted ; when you have 
mixed them well together, let them dry by the Fire, 
till your other Materials are duly prepared. In the 
next place, take four Pounds of the beft frefu Butter, 

• and beat it till 'tis as foft as Cream ; then beat- three 
Dozen of Eggs, but put near one Ha.Jf of the Whites 
away; your Eggs muft be ftrain'd off from the Treds, 
and beaten up with your Butter, till it all appears like 
Butter. Add to this, five or fix Spoonfuls of Orange_ .. 
Flower, or Rafe-Water, and beat it over again ; 
then take your Flour artcr"Sugar, together with fix 
Ounces of Carra way-feeds, which muft be ftrew'd 
i11 gradually and beaten up for two Hours without 
Intermiilion ; you may perfume it as you pleafe, ei
ther with the Tincture of Amber-Greafe or Cinna

-mon. When you have butter'd your Hoop, you 
muil: put it into a moderate Oven, and let it fiand 
there for three Hours, or better. 

Ill 
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In the beating of your Butter, you tnull: obferve. 

this general Rule, viz. It rnuft be done with a cool 

Hand, and always one Way in a deep Difh. 

'To make a le/s exjm,ji<Ve Seed-cake. 

Take one Pound of Butter, and beat it one Way 

•~nty, with your Hand, in _ a deep Earthen Pan, till 

'tis like a fine, thitk Cream; then have in Readinefa 

about a dozen Eggs; put Half the Whites away; 

·tet thefe be well beaten, and beaten up likewife 

with the ~utter, a Pound of Flour, a Pound of 

Sugar, and what Quantity of Carraway-feeds you. 

think proper. Let all thefe be beaten either witla. 

_your Hand, or a large Wooden Spoon, for an Hour 

together ; butter your Pan before you put in your 

Ingredients, and then put it into a quick Oven; and 

there let it ftand for about an Hour, and it will b1 

,fufficiently bak'd. 
If you think proper, for a Change, you may throw 

into your Ingredients a Pound of Currants, that have 

been well wafh'd and pick'd. 

Another Way. 

Put a Pound and an Half of Butter-, and a Pint 

of new Milk intb a Sauce-pan, and fee them over 

the Fire. 1 Have in Readinefs Half a Peck of Flour, 

that has had a Pou·nd of Sugar and Half an Ounce of 
A ll-fpice, beaten very fine, .well mingled with it. 

When the Butter is perfe8:ly melted, pour the Milk 

and Butter into the Middle of yo ur Flour, and at the 

fame Time, add Half a Pint of good Ale-Yeaft,; 

and then work all your Ingredients up like a Pafte. 

Some fhort Time before you fend it to the Oven, 

fet it before the Fire that it may rife. When 

.you have put what Currants, or Carraway-feeds, 

into it you think proper, let your Cake be bak'd in 

a quick Overt. 1 his Quantity will be fuflicient fot 

two Cakes. They will require about an Hour and 

an Half's baking, or fomething bettera 



'To make a Butter-cake. 

Take- a Difh of the heft frefh Butter, and beat it 
with your Hands like Cream ; two Pounds of Loaf
fugar ~eat very fine, three Pounds of Flour that has 
been well dried ; mix th-efe well with your Butter ; 
take two Dozen cf Eiggs, leaving out Half the 
Whites; and let them all be well beaten together 
for an Hour. Put in, before it goes to the Oven, 
a Nutmeg ·that has been beaten fine, a ~arter of an 
·ounce of Mace, what OEantity of Currants, or 
Seeds you think proper, and a fmall Glafs either 
,of Brandy or Sack. 

'Io make a fi11e -Saffron, or Seed-cake. 

'Tak~ a Quarter qf a Pe{:k of Flour, a Pound -and 
an Half of the beft frefh Butter, fix Eggs that have 
been well beaten, three Ounces of Carraway-feeds, 
-0Re ~arter of an Ounce of Cloves and Mace heat 
fine together; add to this, one Pe:nny-worth only of 
beaten Cinnamon, a Penny-worth of Rafe-water, a 
Penny-worth of Saffron, one Pound of Sugar, a ~art 
of Milk, and a Pint and an Half of Y eaft ; let all 
:tbefe Ingredients be lightly mingled together wirh 
your Hands in the following Manner. Firft boil 
your Milk and Butter; then ikim off the Butter, and 
mix that, and fome fmall Part of the Milk with 
your Flour. Let your Ye aft be fiirred into the Re
mainder, and when ftrain'd, let it be mingled with 
your Flour ; then put in your Seeds and Spices, your 
Rofe-water, and Tintlure of Saffron ; and add to 
them, your Sugar and Eggs. Let all be beaten up 
wirh your Hand lightly together ; and then fet it 

. either in a Hoop, or a Pan, well butter'd, in a 
quick Oven. ,Twill require an Hour and an Half 
at leafi to bake it well. 

'Io mahe Gingerbread-cakes. 

Take one Pound of Butter, and one Pound of Su J 
gar, and rub them well into three Pounds of Flour ; 

add 
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· tdd thereto, tw-0 Ounces of beaten Ginger, and 

-large Nutmeg that has been grated. To the[e In

gredient~ put one Pound of Treacle, and one Quarter 

of a Pint of Cream, made warm together; and when 

your Bread is friff, r-011 it out, and make it up into 

thin Cakes, or f mall Nuts, as you like them beft. 

They muft be bak'd on Tin-plates, and in a flack 

Oven. 

'To make Caius in the Portugue[e Manter. 

T~ke a Pound of double-refin'd Sugar, well beaten 
-and fifted fine, a-nd mingle it with a Pound of fine 

Flour; then rub into it a Pound ·of the befc frefh 

Butter you can get, till 'tis as thick as grate<l white 

Bread; then add thereto ten Eggs, well work'd up 

with a Whifk, two Spoonfuls of Rafe-water, and the 

fame ~antity ef Sack; after this, throw into it 

eight Ounces of Currants well wafh'd and pick'd, 

and let all be well mingled together. Put your 

J ngredients, thus prepared, into little Tin-pans, w·ell 

butter'd ; but take care that they are not more 

than one Half full, and then fend them to the 

Oven. 
Thefe Cakes, in cafe you put no Currants in them, 

will keep good for fix Months toge~her; and then, 

inllead of Flour, make ufe of a Pound of Almonds 

hlanch 'd and beat up with Rofe--watcr, as above 

directed: And thefe are look'd upon to be the better 
Sort of tbe Two. 

To make a every good Cake. 

Take one Pound·-0f Sugar, Half an ·Ounce of Mace, 

and the fame Quantity of Nutmeg, both beaten finey 

and mix them well in five Pounds cf flour that has 

·been well dried ; then take two Dozen of Egg~, 

and leave out only one fourth Part of the Whites ; 

when you have beat them ,.vell, put them, together 

with a Pint of Ale-Yeafl, •into your Flour ; in rhe 

31ext Place, take two Pounds and an Half of the 

beft freih Butter you can get, fl!ild three .Half-pints 
S of 
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of Cream; fet your Cream and ·Butter over the 
·Fire, till the · Butter is all diifol ved ; t_hen let it 

fiand till 'tis only about blcod-warm, before you 

put it into your Flour; when yuu have let it fiand 

about an Hour before the Fire, in order to ,make .it 

rife, put into it feven Pounds of Currants, that hav.e 

been well foa-k'd -in Half a Pint of Brandy, and 

three ~arters of a Pound of candied Peels. Send 

it to the Oven, and there let it ftand for about an 
Hour and an Half. If .you put into your Flour two 

Pounds .of Raifons well chopp'd, and a Quartern of 

pack, it will be ·a great Improvement to your Cake. 

When you .put the Raifons and Currants into yoW" 
Flour, .you muft ·bake it in a Hoop. 

'To make Gingerbread. 

Take two Ounces of Gtnger, a Qu-a.rter of an 
-Ounce each of Nutmegs, -Clove:;, and Mace, all 

·beaten very fine, and mix them with three OEarts of 
fine Flour; add theretothree~arters .Qf a Pound of 

double-refin'd Sugar, .and _two Pounds of Treacle; 

fet them over the Fire, but don't let them boil ; mix 

into the Treacle three OEarters of a Pound of melted 

Butter, and fome Lemon and Orange- peel candied, 

and fhred fmall. \Vhen a-11 your Ingred ients have 

·been •well mi•xed -together, fet them in a quick Oven, 

-{ind let ·them ftand for an Hour .only., and ~:our Bread 

,wiH-be .fufficiently bak'd. 

"To make little fine Cake.!. 

Take one Pound of the bell: frefh Butter, and beat 

,it to a Cr.earn ; add to it five ~arterns ·of Flour, one 

•Pound of ,dou.ble-refin'd Sugar beat very fine, Half a 

Do'.4en Eggs, leaving out· o r: e Thii:d of the \iVhites, 

and o 1e 1-'ound of Currants, that have been well 

wafh'a ·and p ick'd: When you have beaten your Eggs 

very fine, mix them, and yc,ur F lour and Sugar by 

Degrees into t he Batter; and beat the whole well 

·with both y0ur H ands. When your Material_s are 
thu.s 
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thus duly prepared, you may either ·bake them whol <"; 

or cut them into as many fmall Cakes as you think, 

p roper •. 

'To make common Bi/cuilJ.. 

Take a Pound o( Flour, and a Pound of dcub1e

reffo'd Sugar well powdered ; then beat up H al f a 

Dozen Eggs, with about one Spoonful of Rofe-wa ter, 

and another of Sack. To your Flour and Sugar, 

add an Ourrce of Coriander-feeds; and then mi x 

them by Degrees· into your Eggs. You may fhape 

-them either in Tin Moulds or thin white Paper, joto 

what Forms your Fancy directs you. Rub them over 

with the White of an Egg well beaten, and dufi: thern 

with fine Sugar. . 

Set them in an Oven that is but moderately heated ; 

and when they rife·and come to a good Colour, take 

them out ; then dry them in a Stove, in cafe you have 

one, but if not, fend them to the Oven again ; and 

there let them fiand all Night. When fuffidendy dried·, . 

ther are fit to eat as· Gccafion offers-. 

To make Drop-Bifcuits . . 

. Take twelve Ounces of fine Flour well dried, and 

a whole Pou r. cl of double-refin'd Sugar beat very fine ; 

and when you have well beaten about eight or ten 

Eggs, put: into them your Sugar and Flour by Degrees, 

and, le t all be well beaten together without I ntermiili

on : Your Oven mufi be about the fame D egree of 

Bea~, as is cuflomary for baking of common Rolls : 

When your Ingredients are ready, drop your Bifcuits 

on fome Sheets of Tin that have been well floured, 

and make your Drops of what Size you think proper ; 

and then fet them in the Oven. You mult watch them, 

to obferve when they rife, and as foon as you pero · 

ceive they begin to colour, take them out, and put 

in Ochers; and in cafe you find the firft a.re fufficient- · 

ly bak'd, put them likewife in again. When they: 
are enough, you'll find they will have a white Ice up

oni them. Tt is common to p ut in a few Carraway
feeds ir,to thcfe DIOp-Bifcuits; but that is left entire-

s 2 ly 
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!)' to your own Option. \Vhen your whole OEantizy 
is thoroughly baked, fct them into the Oven agai.n to 
dry, and take care to keep them always in a dry 
Pbce. 

Y:o make French-Bifcuits. 

"I'ake three new-laid Eggs, and weigh them in a 
Pair 01 Scales, and the fame Weight o.f as much dried 
Flour; add thereto the fame Weight of Loaf-Sugar 
fi nely powdered : J n the firft Place, let the \Vhites of 
your Eggs be well biaten up with a Vlhifk, till they 
are of a fine Froth ; then throw into it Half an 
Ounce of c1ndied Lemon-peel fhred as fmall as poHi
b!e, and beat it well: Tn the next Place, put your 
I•loJr and Sugar in gradually, and then the Yolks, 
2,nd temper them all well with a Spoon; then fpread 
_'.nur Bilcuits e n thin white Paper, and cut them with 
}.Cur Spa.on · imo what Forms you pleafe; a nd then 
chlil them vvith powder'cj. Sugar. Se~ them in an 
Oven that is but moderately hot, which will give 
them a fine Colour on the Top. When they are, 
bak'd enough, cut them off from the Paper with a, 
Pen-Knife, and lay them up in dry Boxes, to be ready 
for Ufe as Occafion offers. 

To make Mackaroons. 

\Vhen you have fcalded and blanch'd _a Pound of 
Almonds, throw them into fame cold Water; after 
they have lain there for fomeTime, take them out, and 
d-ry them in a Cloth; then pound them in a Mortar :· 
Take care to moi rl:en them now and then, either with 
a fmall Quanticy of Orange-Flower-water, or the
White of an Egg ; for othenvif.e they will be apt to 
turn to . an Oil: Then take a Pound of Loaf-Sugar 
well powder'd, three or four Whites· of Eggs, and a 
little Mufk, all well beaten together; and cut them 
round with a Spoon upon Wafer-paper. You muft 
bake them on Tin-plates in· a gentle Oven. 

'lo 
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'To make Shtewfbury-Cakes. 

T11ke a Pound cf Sugar that has been finely fearth 4 

ed, aI-1d mix two Pounds of fine Flour with it ; then· 

take one ~arter of a Pound in order to roll them in. 

In the next Place, take f9ur Eggs. four Spoonfuls of. 

Cream, and Two only of Rofe-water; beat them 

all well together, and mix them with the Flour till · 

they come to a Pafle ; then roll them into thin Cakef, . 

and bake them in a quick Oven. 

ffo make good Wigs. 

Rub into a Peck of the fir.efi: Flour, three Quarters

of a, Pound of the be.ft frifh Butter you can get; 

tiH 'ti's like grated Bread ; add to this half a Pound 

of Sugar, or rather more, . if you think proper, half . 

a Raue. of Ginger grated, half a Nutmeg, three 

Eggs, the Yolks and. Whites all. b€at together .; and 

put to them half a Pint of thick Ale-Yeafi, and three, 

or four Spoonfuls of Sack. Then make a Hole in 

your Flour, and pour in ymn Eggs and your Yeail, 

and .as much bkoj-warm Milk .as will . make it into .a, 

light Paft:1:.. I.et it fiand half an Hour before th·e 

Fire, in order to make 'it rife ; then make it into 

as many Wigs as you think proper. Before you , 

Tend them to the . Oven, wafh them Oller with Egg. 

They will be fufficient1y baked i~. half . an. Hour., i£ 

your Ove~ be q~ick. 

'To make · Buns.-

Knead two Pounds of the fir.eft Flour, a P'int of the · 

bef\: Ale-Ye.a!\: with a little Sack in it, and three Eggs '· 

that have been well beaten together with. fome warm 

Milk, a fmall ~antity of Nutmeg, and a little Salt ; 

fet it before the Fire till lt rifes very li'g~t; then knrad 

iri a Pound of the beft. frefh Butter you .can get, and : 

a. Pour. d of rough Carraway- Comfits . . Cut. them into 

what Forms you plea:e upon Papers that ·have been.! 

well floured, and bake them in a quick Oven. 
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'Io male a /mall Plumb-Cake. 

Dry two Pounds- of Flour, either in an Oven, or· 
before a large Fire, and thereto put half a Pound of 
double-refin'd Sugar well powdered, the Yolks of 
four Eggs and two Whites on-ly, half a Pound of the 
beft frefh Butter that has been wafh'd ,vich Rofe-wa
ter, fix Spoonfuls of warm Cream, a Pound an<l an 
Half of Currants that have been well pick'd, and 
well rubb'd with a clean Cloth, but never wafh}d ; 
when all your 1 ngredi~nts have been well mingled to
gether, make them up into little Cakes; bake them 
in an Oven that is but moderately hot, and let" them 
ftand about Half an Hour., in which Time they will 
be colour'd on both Sid.es; then take away the Lid of 
the Oven, and let them ftand to foak. 
. N. B. Your Butter rnufi: be well rubb'd into your 
Flour, in the firft Place; then your Eggs and Cream ; 
and your Currants muft be thrown in laiL 

lNSTRUCT IONS for making Cheefecakes,. 
Crea1ns, Jellies, Syllabubs, &c. 

'Io make Cheefecakcs after the /;e.ft Manner. 

F [ R ST warm a Pint of Cream, and then 
add to it five ~arts of Milk that is warm 

f ,om the Cow; and when you have put a fo{ficient 
Q 1antity .of Runnet to i t, fi: ir it about till it comest@ 
~tcurd ~ then put your Curd into a Cloth, or Linen
.Bag, and let the Whey be very well drained from it ; 
bcic take care not to fqu eeze it hard ; when 'tis fuffi
ci . mly dry, throw it intp a Mortar, and break it till 
' 1is as fine as Butter. To your Curd, thus prepared, 
add Half a Pound of Sweet-Almonds blanch'd, acd 
t1 :e fame ~an,ity of Mackaroons, both beaten toge
ther as fine as Powder. If you have none of the laft 
11Car at Hand, make ufe of N aples-Bifcuits in their 
£tcad ; then add to your Ingredients, the Yolks of 
nine Eggs that have been well beaten, a whole Nut-

meg 

, 
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meg that has been well grated, a Couple of per

furn ,.d Plumb.s that have been di!folved ~ither in O

range-Flower, or Rofe-water, and Half a ~ound of 

doub le-refined Sugar. \.Vhen you have mingled all 

thefe well together, melt a Pound and a ~arter of 

the beft fre!h Butter, and ftir it well into it. If you 

think propu, you may have Half a Pound of Cur

rants plurnp'd, which you may let ftand to cool, till 

you make ufe of it. 
· As to your Puff-pafte for your Cheefecakes, it muft 

be made in the Manner follo wing . 
Wet a Pound of fine Flour with co1d Water, and 

the n roll it out; put in grad ual ly at leaft two Pound 

of the beft frefh Butter, and !hake a fm all Qgantity 

of Flour upon each Coat as you roll it. Make fr jufr 

as you ufe it. 
N. B. Sor11e will le;ive out l)oth the C urrants, and 

the perfumed Plumbs. 
When no Currants are ufed, they are called Almo11d

Cheefecakes: When coloured with 'finB:ure oflSaffron, 

and made with Mackaroons anq without Currants, we 

call them Sajfron-Cheeficakes . When Currants are 

added, they are called fine Chrefi cakes ; and when 

wi th Mackaroons, and not coloured with Saffron, we 

<lifi:ingui!h them by the Name of Macka1·con-C heefe

caku. 
Cfo make Lemon-Cheefecakes. 

Boil the Peel of two large Lemons very tender; 

then throw them in to a Mortar, and pound ' them 

well wi th near Half a Pound of double-x:efined Su

gar ; t hen take th~ Yolks of Half a Dozen Eggs, 

a nd Half a Pound o f the befi: frefh Butter you can 

get. Pound all thefe Mater ials till they are well 

mingled together Have a Puff-pafi:e in your Patty

pans ready for Ufe ; and whrn you have fil led them 

h alf foll , fend them to the Oven. 

N. B. Orange-'Ch, efacakes are made the fame Way, 
wi:h thi s f mall Difference only, that your Peels muit 

be boiled in feveral W aters ; for otherwife your 

Cheefecakes will be bitter. 
Another 



Another Way. 
Grate off the Peel from two large Lemons, and~ 

fqueeze all the Juice. out of one of them ; then 
add half a Pound of double-refined Sugar to it ;, . 
the Yolks of a Dozen Eggs, a.nd two Thirds only of 
the Whites well .beaten ; . after thi9, melt half a Pound. 
of the heft .frefh Butter in a fma:U ~antity of Cream; 
mix all well together, and keep frirring it over the 
Fire., . till 'tis of a moderate Confiftence ; then re
move it, and let it ftand till 'tis cold. Have your · 
Pa.tty-pans in Readiuefs, covered with a thin Pafte, 
and· fill them only fomewhat more than one Half • . 
If your Oven be quick, Half an Hoa-r will bake.. 
them. 

To make an . Almond-Cheefecake. 

Lay half a Pound of the beft Jordan-Almonds into 
coJd W~ter, and let them fteep. there all Night 
long ; then blanch them in cold \Vater the next , 
Morning; when you take them out of your lafl . 
Water, dry chem with a clean Cloth ; afterwards .. 

oeat them as fine as p,oflible in a Jrnall Q uant ity of 
Orange-Flower or Rore.,\-\ ater. In the. next Place, 
take half a Dozen Eggs, an9 two Thirds only. of. the. 
Whites; and when you have beaten them well, take . 
care to firain them ; then add thereto half a Pound 
of Loaf-Sugar, with a li tt l e Mace that has been we1l 
beaten in ·. a ·M:uble Mortar; then melt r,ear half a 
Pound of the beft frefh Bu tter you can ger, and pour · 
it inco ycur other Ing redients in t he faid Mo rtar, 
throwing in at . the fame Time· a fmali ~an1ity of . 
Lemon-peel that has been well grated: After your 
whole Ingredients h ave been well m ingl ed toge_ther,. 
and your Patty -pans ar~ duly in Readine.fs.., fill- them 
up to what Heighth you think prnper.-

'Fo make Alrno nd :Cuflards. 

Take a Q Qarter of a Pound .of Almocds that have .. 
been beate r. fine 'with two S poon fuls of Rote-water, 
and. p]lt them into a Pint of C1:eam ; then add to it" 

· fuch. , 
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fach a Q!antity of double-refrned S.ugar as wi-Il f1vee

ten it to your Palate. In the next Place, beat.up the 

Yolks of four Eggs, and fet them, when m ixed with 

your othw- Ingredients, over the Fire, !lirring them 

all the· Time one Way only>- till they are of a proper 

Confiftence ; and tl:i.en pour them. out into little Cups i 

e.r you may bake chem in fmall Chin~.Cups. 

'To make bak'd Cuihrds. 

Boil, in the firft Place, a Pint of Cream with a, 

fmall ~anti1y of Mace and Cinna.mon in it ; and as 

fo on _as 'ti:. cold, take four Eggs, leaving out one

Half of the \Vhites, a f mall Quantity of Rofe and 

Orange-Flower-water, mixed ,~th Sack, and as much 

double refined Sugar a. d Nutmeg as will fuic your Pa-

late. Mix yocr Ingredients well together before ycu

·fend them to the Oven,. and bake them in China

Cups. 
<To make common Cuftards. 

Sweeten a ~iart of new Milk with Loaf-fogar 

according to yoor Tafre, and put into it fome grated 

Nutmeg; th.en beat up eight Eggs very well., leaving 

out fou-r of the Whites, and ftir them amongfl: your.· 

Milk; then bake them either in fmall China-Bafons,. 

or put the whole into one deep Chin:a-Di!h., Set the, 

Dirn in hot bojling V/ater, that will rife about Half

way. If ,YON, think proper, you may add a litt!e 

Rofe-water before you ferve it up. 

~· V'o make Orange-Batter. 

Beat the Yolks of ten Eggs very well, a.nd add to 

them half a Pint of Rhenilh, fix Ounce'> of double

refined Sugar, and the Juice of thre.e f weet Oranges. 

Set your Jngredients on the Fire, and continue fhr

ring them one Way only, till they come to a Con

fift ence ; then take them off, and ftir into them a, 

Lump of Butter ab0ut the Bignefs of a large Walnut. 
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INSTRUCTIONS for making Creams of various
Sorts. 

'lo make a Lemon-Cream. 

P A RE five or fix Lemons very thin, and fieep 
them all Night in about twenty Sp,oonfo1& of 

Spring-water, with their Juices fq,ueez'd into it; ftrai1t 
rour. Liq-uor the next Morning through a Jelly-Bag 
into a filver Sauce. pan, if you have one near at Hand. 
Add to it, the Whites only of Half a Dozen Eggs 
well beaten, about Half a Pound, or more if you 
think proper, of the befi: Loaf-fugar, and fet it over 
a gentle Charcoal. Fire ; take care to keep it ftirring all 
tne Time, and but one Way only; when any- Scum 
arifes, clear it off; and when 'tis as hot as you·can 
j~ft bear to put your- Fingers into it, P,OUr it out into. 
little G1a1Ies. 

.Another Way. 

Take Half a Pint of Spring-water, and· fqueeze the · 
Juice of four or five of the beft Lemons you can get 
i nto it ; add to your Juice about a Pound of the heft . 
double-refined Sugar pounded as fine as Powder; then. 
beat UR the Whites of about fe.ven or eight Eggs, with 
the Yolk only- of one, and mix them with your Le .. 
man-water well together ; and when you have firain'd 
the whole, pour it into a Sauce-pan, (a filver One if 
you..hav,e it) and fet it over a gentle Fire; keep !tir
ring them all the Ti-me, and as the Scum arife·s clear 
it off; then put into it the Peel.of o.ne Lemon only ; 
when you find 'tis very hot, but, hefore it boils, take_ 
out. the Lerr.on-peel, and pour.it .out into little China .. . 
Bafons. 

'lo make Orange-Cream •. 

. Squeeze as many Seville -Oranges into a Bafon as 
w11l prnduce you about a Pint of Liq uor; and add 

- thereto, the.Yolks of. Half. a Dozen E ggs, with two 
1~h.irds 
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Thirds of the Whites only., when you have beaten 

them well together ; into this beat and fift about a 

Pou1:d of the beft Lo1f-fugar; then put your Ingre

dien ts into a .filver Sauce-pan, and fet them over a 

gentle Fire ; put in the Peel of about Half an Orange 

_only, .and keep ftin:.ing it all the Time one Way. 

When you find it is very .hot (for it mufi not boil,) 

take out the Orange-;peel, anc\ pour Oilt your Cream 

into China-Dillies, or little .Gla!fes. 

% ma'ke Goofeberry-Cream. 

Pick two Quarts of Goofeberries, and fcald them 

in as much Waler as will cover them ; .when they are 

enough, run them through a Sieve with a Spoon. 

Beat up Half a Dozen Eggs, and put them to a 

Quart of your Pulp, whilfi: ' tis hot ; and after you 

ha<Je added ,to it about an .o~nce of the befi: frefh 

Butte r, fweeten all to your P alace; then fet ;iour fn. 

gredients over a fl0w Fire, and keep ftirring them tila 

yc•u find they are of a proper Confifi:ence ; then take 

them off, and let them ftand by till they are near cold ; 

after that, add two Spoonfuls of the Juice of Spinach, 

and one of Rofe or Orange-Flow.er-water, o.r Sack, 

if you like it better ; ,.ind when you have llirreJ the 

whole we ll together, pour it into a China-Bafon. 

Don't ferve.it up to Table, however, till ~tis perfeltly 

cold. 
<Io make Barley-Cream • 

.Boil fuch .a ~aniity of Pearl- Barl~y as you 

think proper to ufe, in Milk -and v ater,, till '.tis per

fectly tender .; then, having ftrained your Liquor 

from jr, put your Barley into a Qgart of Cream. 

Set ,them over .the Fire, and give them a gentle 

Boil ; then beat up, with a Spoonful of fine F1o.ur3 

and two Spoonfuls of Rofe or Orange-Flower-water, 

the Yolk of one Egg only, and the Whites of five or 

fix ; afr er that, take your Cream off the Fire, .and 

mix your Eggs with it gradually ; then fet your Jn. 

gred.icnts on the Fire once more, that they may 

thicken. Whe.tl _you have fweeten'd the whole .to 

your 
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your Palate, "Pour·- it into fmall China-Bafons -; but 
don't ferve it up to Table till 'tis perfealy cold. 

- <f'o make Almond-Cream. 
Put Half a Nt1tmeg grated, a Bit or two of Lemon• 

peel, and a Blade ot Mace, into a ~art-of Gream, 
and fweeten it your Palate; then boil them all toge
thru-; in the mean Time, get in Readinefs a Quarter 
of a Pound of blanch'd Almonds that haxe been well 
•beaten up with Rofe or Orange-Flower-water, and nine 
Eggs, likewife, well beaten and ftrain'd to your AI-. 
monds, which, when well beat together, -and rubb'd 
·through a -c-0arfe Sieve, mufl: be mingled with your 
Cream. Then pour all your Ingredients into a Sauce
pan and fet them over the Fire, an-d give them a gen. 
tle Boil, fl:irring them all the Time t>ne Way on·Iy. 
When 'tis -enough, take ic off, and pour it into your 
Cups, or Bafons ; but don't ferve it up to Table tiJ.l 
'tis perfectly c0ld. 

?. o make blanch 'd Cream. 
Take a Quart of the f weeteft and -thickefl: Cream 

you cah get; then, when you have fwee tened it to 
your Palate with double-refined Sugar, and put in 
what Orange-Flower or Rafe-water you think pro
per, fet it on the Fire to boil; in the mean Time, 
beat up the Wbites only of about ei.ghteen or twenty 
Eggs with a little cold Cream ; then ftrain them, in 
order to take out the Trcddles ; and when your Cream 
boils, pour in .your Eggs, and contin"Ue itirring them 
one Way only, till it comes to a perfect Curd; then 

•'t ake it off the Fire, and pafo the whole through a 
Hair Sieve. Aner ~)1at, beat it well with a Spoon till 
'tis quite cold ; -and then 'tis ready to be ferved -up to 
!fable. 

.A11other Way. 

Tak e a Pint of the f weetefl: and thickefl: Cream 
y ou can get, and f weeren it to your Tafte with dou
ble-refined Sugar ; then grate a fmall Quantity of 
Nutmeg into it, and add one Spoonful of Orange• 

Flower 
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Flower and Rofe-water mixed, and two Spoonfuls of 

Canary; after this, beat up four Eggs with one Half 

of their Whites, and mix them with your Cream : 

Then pour the whole in·o a Sauce-pan, and let it 

fl-and over a gentle Fire till it comes to a proper Con

fifl:er,ce; but take Care all the Time to- keep fiirring 

it one Way only. Have your Cups in Readin c-f~, and 

fill them while your Ingredients are warm; but don't 

ferve chem up t ill they are perfectly cold. 

To make Ratifia . Cream. 

Boil fix large Lamel-Leaves in a ~art of the f weet

efr and Lhicke!t Cream you can get ; but throw ·he 

Leaves away as foon as they have been bo iled lnng 

enough. In the mean-'Time , beat up the Yolks only of 

five or fix Eggs with a fmall OEantity of <,old ( re. am, 

and as much double -re fi ned Sugar as will Le agreeable; 

when you have th ickened yo ur Cream with ) our Eu,s, 

fet the whole once more over t he Fire, but ' ake care 

that jt does not boil, ar,d keep ftirring it all the Time 

one Way only. Whilfl: 'tis bot, pour it int0 your 

Cl ina Bafr ns; and as foon as it is perfectly cold, it 

is fit for Ufe. 

1'0 make whipt Cream. 

Beat up the Whites only of ii};ht Eggs in Half 21, 

Pint of Sack, and put to them a Quart of the f weet~ 

eft Cream you can get; when you have ilirred them 

all up together, add as much double-refinedJSugar as 

will fuit beil: with your Palate. If you like it per

fumed, you may fteep a little Mufk. or Amber-greafe, 

t ied uu in a Rag, in your Cream . Have a Whifk. in 

Readi;1efs, with fome Lemon-peel tied up in the Mid- ' 

dle of it, and whip your Cream up with it. Take 

off the Froth with a Spoon,. and put it into your 

Glaffes, or Bafons. 
N. B. If you defign to fend up any fine Tarts to 

Table, this whipt Cream is very proper to be la id"' 

ovel" them. 

T T 
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'To make whipt Syllabubs. 
Grate the Peel of two Lemons into a Quart of the 

thickell: and beft Cream you can get ; add thereto, 
Half a Pint of Sack, and the Juice of two Serville 
Oranges, and Half a Pound of the befl: I.oat -fogar; 
pour your I ngredients into a broad Pan or deep D ifh, 
and whiOc chem very well ; have in Readinefs by you, 
fome -r ed Wine, or Sack, that has been f wectened ~o 
your Palate, and put what ~antity (more or lefs) 
as you think convenient, into your l:ttle Gla1les ; then 
as the Froth ri fes from your whipping the other Ingre
dients, take it off with a Spoon, and put it gradually 
into your Glaffes, till they are as foll as they can well 
hold. Take Notice, Thefe S_x.1labubs will not keep 
1ong, and therefore, make but little more than what 
.you propofe foall be eaten in a few Day3. It is cuf
·tomary :with forne People, to make ufe of Cyder f weet~ 
.ened in;read of Wine; but in ihort, any Wine you 
like beft, and faveetened to your Palate, is proper for 
the ~urpofe. Oth_ers again, m ak e u!e of L emon, or 
Orange·-whq,, made af~er the folJ Pwing Manner. 
Take about a ~arter Ot a P111t of Milk a.nd fqueeze 
the Juice of an Orange, or Lemon, into i t ; a foon 
.as your Curd is grown h?-rd, _-clear the Whey from i-t, 
and fweeten it to yo~r Tafte. A_~ [ 0 yow· colouring 
of it, _you may m ake ufe e ither of the Juice of Saf
fron, Cochineal, or Spinach, accor~ing as your In-
_clination directs you. ' 

'To make everlafiing Sy 1labubs. 
To five PinJs of the thickefl: and bell: Cream you 

,can procure, add half a Pint of Rhrni/h, the fame 
~amity of Sa1..k, and the J uic:! of two or three Se
rville Oranges, accordi :1 g as they are in Bignefs . 
Sweeten thefe Ingrc:dil n ts wi-th at leaft a Pound of 
doub!e-ref ncd Sugar., th~t has been pounued to Pow
der and well fifted; whifk all _well together w ;th a 

0
Spoonfol of Rote o r Orange-Flo~\·c:r-water, for the 
.Co..mpafs of about Half an Hon withO Lt lnte'Ind:.on; 

'.the~ la,fe off the Froth an4 ,fill your Glaff(;s w:th it. 
t - · Thefe 
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Thefe Syllabubs will keep a Week or a Fortnight) 
and are better the Day after they are made than to be 
ufed immediately. The beft Method, however, of 
whipping a y Syllab ·1 bs, is to have ready by you a 
large Chocolate-Mill which fhould be referved for that 
pamcular Pu rpofe, and a large deep B ·,wl to perform 
the Operation in; your Froch will by that Means be 
not only foon~r raifed, but wi il fiand much fi ronger. 

Of the Thin that is left at the Bottom, you may 
make, if you think proper, a very fine Flummery. 

When you are fo inclined, you mufr have in Rea
dinefs by you a {mall Quantity of Calf's-Foot -Jt;,lly, 
both boil'd and clarified ; as foon as 't is cold, take the 
Fat off, and clear it with the Whites of Eggs ; and 
run it through a Flannel-B-ag; then mix it with what 
you referved from_y our Syllabubs. When you have 
fweer e1 ed it with double-refined Sugar to your Tafte, 
give it a Boil ; then pour it into lal'ge China. l,'ups, 
or Ba.fens. Turn it out when 'cis quite cold, and 
your flummery is made. 

'lo make a fine Syllabub ft"om tbc Cow, 

Sweeten a ~art of Cyder, or what Wine you. 
pleafe, with double-refined Sugar to your Palate, and 
grate a Nutmeg into it; then milk the Cow into your 
Liquor. When you have thus added what ~aBtity 
of that warm Milk you think proper, pour Half a 
Pint, or more (in Proportion to the Quantity 0£ Syl
labub yon make) of the fweeteft Cream you can get, 
all over it. , 

This Syllabub may be made at Home, without go
ing to the Cow, if you think proper. You muft take 
care, however, to have your Milk as new as you can, 
and, when you have fet it over the Fire till 'tis Blood. 
warm, pour it out of a Tea-pot, or any ·ocher Thing 
of the like N acure; and by holding your Hand ver,y 
high, it will raifo as good a Froth as if milk'd from 
the· Cow. 

Tz JNSTRV~• 

,I 
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!Ns_TRUCT H>NS for making fever al Sorts of 
Fh1mmeries. 

'To make Flummery <u:itb Oatmeal. 

PVT what Qpantity of Oatmeal you think con
venient inro a Pan that is both broad and deep, 

and cover it with Water ; and after you have fiirre·d 
it well togeth~r for fome confiderable Time, let it 
ftand for twelve Hours ; then clear off your firft Wa
ter, and add fre!b to your Oatmeal; and !bifr it thus 
or ce in twelve Hours feveral Times ; then ft rain your 
Oatmeal, thro' a coarfe Hair-fieve, inlo a Sauce-pan, 
and fet it over th_e Fire. Take care to keep {hrring 
it with a Scick all the Time rill it boils to a Confift. 
ence; then pour it out imo Difnes; as foon as 'tis
cold, turn it opt into Plates, and add to it what \Vine , 
Beer, Milk, or Cyder, yon think proper, and f wee. 
ten the whole to }'OLH' Palate with double-r ·fined 
Sugar. 

Take Notice, A great _deal of Water muft be put ~t 
firfi: to your Oatmeal, and when ycu pour off your laft 
vVater, you mull: pour no more frefh Water on, than 
will juft be fufficient to firain your Oatmeal off. Some 
People let their Oatmeal frand in Water eight and 
forty Hours ; and others for three Days focceffively, 
Cif!ly obler:ving to !bift their Waters every twelve 
Hours ; but that is juft as Fancy direc\:s, and as the 
Perfons that are to partake of it loves it either tart or 
fweet. 

Grotes, however, that have been once cut, do 
-better than Oatm~al. Every Time you add fre{h 
Water, take care to flir it well together as you did · 
.-t fofr~ 

To make French F!ummery. 

Beat Half an Ounce of lfinglafs very fine, and flir 
i.t i.1:to -a Q.9a.rt of the thickeft Cream you can get ; let 

jc 
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ii: boil for aoout a OEarter of an Hour over a gentle 

Fire; btH take care to keep it ftirring all the Time-: 

When you take it off the Fire, f weeten it with dou

bJe-refi n'd Sugar to your Tafie, and add to it an e

qual Quantity of Rofe and Orange-Flower-water; a 

Spoonful of each will be fofficient . . Then ftrain it 
off, and pour it into Bafons or Cups, or what you 

pleafe; a~ foon as 'tis cold, turn it out · on Plates. 

This makes a very handfome Side-Diili. You may 

a dd Wine, Cream, or Cy_der to it, when you eat it, . 

as you pleafe, and { weeten it with Loaf-fogar to your 
Palate. 

When you ferve it up to Table, lay bak'd Pears all 
:round your Diili. 

Flummery, thuG made, not only_ looks pretty, but 

eats very agreeably. , 

. 1 Q· make Hartfhorn-Flummery: . 

T ake Half a Pound of the Shavings of Hartiliorn; . 

a.nd boil it in three Pints of Water till 'tis reduced to 

a Pmt; then Jlrain it _thro' a Sieve into a Bafon, and 1 

Jet it ftand there till 'tis almoft cold ; then fet it over ' 

the Fire again ; and as -foon as you fo1d ·it diifolved~. 

add Half. a Pint of the thickefi: Cream you can get 

to it, that ha6 been fcalded and grown cold again, a , 

Quarter of a Pint of White-Wine, and two Spoon

fuls of either Rofe or Orange-Flower-water. Sweeten 

fr with do uble-refined Sugar to- your Palate, and keep ·. 

beating- it for at leaft an Hour and an Half without In
t ermiffion; for otherwife it will neither mix well, nor 

look agreeably to the Eye: Before you put your FJum

mery into your Cups, dip them in Water, for other. 

wife it will not turn out as it iliould do. This F]um

me1 y may be ~a ten with either Wine or -Cream, f wee~ 

t ened with double-rdined Sugar to your Palate, 
W hen 'tis ferved up· to Table, let fame .blanch 'd . -

Almonds, that have been cut into long narrow Bits~ 

be ftuck upon the Top of -it. 
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INSTRUCTIONS for making divers Sorts of 
Jellies. 

'Io make Hartfhorn- Jelly. 

UT Half a Pound of Hartfhorn into three Quarts 
of Water, and boil it till it turns to a Jelly over 

a fiow Fire. Strain it before it grows cold ; then put 
it into a Sauce-pan that is very well t" nn 'd ; then add 
to it about a Pint of Rhenifh Wine, and a ~arter of 
a Pound of doubl e-refined Sugar; when you have 
beat up the White~ of near Half a Dozen Eggs into a 
Froth, ftir all the Ingredients well together, that the 
Whites may be well mixed with your Jelly. When it 
has boil ed for a few- Minutes, add to it the Juice of 
three or four Lemons ; and then give it another Boil 
for about t\\ o Minutes. As foon as you find it very 
well curdled, and v.ery whitr, have in Readi11efs your 
Jelly-bag laid over a China-D1!h; pour your Jelly 
mto i , a ,1d back agam. till ' ris- as clear as Rock-wa
rer. Thus duly prepared, fill yo ,1r Glaflrs with a 

-clean Srcon. Have ready for the Purpofe fome of 
the Rhind of } our Lemons, pared as thin as poffi ole; 
a:-id as foon as) ou ha ve half .filled your GlaiTes, throw 
your Ped into your Difh, or Bafon, over which your 
:Bag is laid, and b) th at Time all your Jelly is run 
om, tw ill appear of a fine An1ber C<,lour. As there 
is no cenai1, Rule to be prefcribed for putting in your 
Jngredients , you may rut what ~antity of Lemon-

, .if uice and Sugar is mofl: agreeable to your , afte; but, 
.in the Opinion of moft People, they are good for 
1,·ery little, unle(s they are very fweet. 

'To make (_ alf's-Fect Jelly. 
Put two Calves Feet imo a Sauce~pan wirh a Gal. 

Ton of Water in it; let it boil over a oentle Fire rill 
your Liquor is reduced to one Fourth oI its ~antity, 
a-nd the.n ftrain it; whell it has flood till 'tis cold, 

ikim 
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fkim off all the Fat that will lie on the Surface of it 
as clean as poffibly you can. When you take up your 
Jelly, if you fi, ,d any Sediments at the Bot,om, make 
no u{e of them; bu put you r c ear Jel ly into a S3.uce
pan, and add to 1t about a Pint ot Mountain vYine, 
Half a Pound of double-refi ned Sugar, and the J .ice 
of fom large Lemons Have in R, adinefs the\. h1tcs 
of about Half a Dozen Eggs, or more, 1f you thi nk 
prorer, chat have been ,;i,·eil ,,\orked up ~vith a_Whdk; 
add them to the reft of your Inb1ed1ents rn your 
Sauc"' pan, and keep ftirri1 ,g them all we ll OVt·r the 
Fire till they boil. In a few Minute" 'twill be enough. 
Have in Readmefs a large Flannel Bag, '"nd 1-our 
your Liquor in dire8:ly; and as it "ill foon run thro', 
pou r it in again, till you find it run pet feEtly clear ; 
then take a large China--Bowl , with the Peels of your 
Lemons cut as thin as poffibly may be, and let your 
Jelly run in~o that Bowl; for the Peels will nor only 
give it a fine Amber Colour, but a Flavour l1kewife. 
Fill your Glaffes with a clean Silver Spoon. 

, To make Currant-Jelly. 

When you have ftrip'd your Currants from their 
Stalks, throw them into a Stone Jar ; and when you 
have fl:opp'd the Mouth of it as tlofc as poffible, fet 
it into a Kettle of boiling hot Water that rife~ to 
Balf-way of your Jar; when it has fto od over the 
Fire in foch boil1rig Water for Half an Hour, take 
it off, and frrain off all the Juice you fin d in it thro' 
a Hair-fieve. Put a Pound of double -refined Sugar 
to a Pint of your Juice; and th( n fet your Jngredj
ents over a quick, clear Fire, in a Bell-metal Skillet, 

, and keep fl:irring them till all your Sugar is well dif
folved; then, as you will .fi nd a Scum arifes, take it 
very carefully and cleanly off; when your Jelly is fuf
ficiently fine, pollr it into Gally -pots; when 'tis cold, 
have fame white Paper in Readi nefs cut of the exact 
Size of the Mom11s of our Pots; then dip thofe Pa
pers inro a fmall OEanti ty o t Brandy, and lay your 
Jelly upon them ; then cover the M ouths clofe with 
white Paper, that has had Holes rrick'd through it, 

You 
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You may put fame of your Jelly into Glaffes, if you 
think proper; but take care to paper them as you do 
your Pots. Take care to keep them in a Place that 
is perfectly dry, that no Damp may come to them . . 

Cfo make Raiberry-Jeliy; . 

To one Pint of your Cur-rant-Jelly put a Quart of 
Rafb t: rries, and mafh them well together ; then fet 
th, m ove r a gentle Fire, in a clean Sauce-pan, and 
keep them ftirrin5 till you find they boil. In about 
Hal f a Dozen Minutes afterwards they will be enough. 
Pour your Jngredien ts into Gallipots, or Glaffes, a'nd 
paper them as you would your Currants. They will 
keep good, and have the full Flavour of the Rafber
r ies for two or three Years fucceiEve ly , if required. 

Having n0w purfued my Jnfiru&ions through 
Cookery, Pafrry, and ConfeB:i.onary, &c. as far as I 
numbly conce1ve, is requifite for anfwering the End 
p ropofed ; I imag ine it will not be amifs to add the 
following rabies, to prevent my young Pupils from 
9eing impofed on, by any of the Tradefmen with 
whom they mufl have Deahngs, almoft every Day, 
for on e trivial Article, or another. 

Thefe 'fables will ferve for various Purp,ofes, ancl. 
ffiew the Amount of any N umbc::r of Thmgs, at a 
£xed Price for one Thing fingle in \\'eight, Meafure 
or Tale; alfo rhey fhcw the Price of one fingle Thing, . 
at any Price for 1 0 0, or 1c4, or I 05. or 11 z, or I zo; 
all which feveral Numbers, are in fame Trade or other 
t:alled A11 Hundred thus-

I. Mo(t Things that we number by Tale, have five 
Score to the Hundred, and no more, as Men, Money, . 
Miler, Yards, Ells, &c. 

II. Books in Trade, have I 04 to the Hu11dred. 
III. Oranges, Apples, Pears, and other fruit, have 

105 to the Hundred. -
IV. For all Goods fold by common Weight (call'd 

A<Voirdupoize W eight, 1 12 Pou nds make an Hundred, 
3.6 Pounds half an Hundred, and z8 Pounds a Qgarter 
of an .Hundred • . By this V/eight, Meat 0f all Kindsp 

Butter, . 
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Butter, Cheefe, and mofi ot_her Things are fold ; there

fore I wi\J here explain it : The Pound contains 16 

Ounces, the Ounce 16 Drams, and the Dram is divided 

into Halves and ~arters. The greatell: Weight is a 

Ton, which contains 20 Hu11dred JVeight, or 2240 

Pounds. 
V. Bread, Gold and Sil'Ver, and fome other Things 

are fold by Cf roy TYcight, which has 1 z Ounces to the 

Pound, but the Ounce Cfroy is more than the Ounct 

Ar,.;oirdupoize, the Pound Cfroy be ng near I 4 Ounces,. 

.Avoirdufoiz-e. An Ounce is zo PtJJ't')'wc/ghts, a Pen

nyweight 24 Grains. 
VI. Fijh by 'Tale, has 1 20 to the Hundred, fo have 

Eggs; but all Fijh by PVeight, js by the Pound Arvoir

dupcize. Fijh by 111eafure is by the Bu/he!, ilalf-Bujhel, 

Peck, and Half-Peck, heap'd up. 

VII. ClrJth, Linen and Woolen, Rihhand, Tape, 

Fi.rret, and fuch Things, are meafur'd by the Yard of 

4 ~r>rlers, or Ell Englijh of 5 Q_uarter , or Elf Ffe. 

1,1,J& of 3 !'_Lu./.lrters; aid each ~uo-tfr co1,tains 4 Nailr,. 

each 1'.'c:il being 1. J,uhes and ha(/. 

VlII. All Dijlances are meafu,ed by R1mrd11g or 

Long Meafure, thus - 12 lnches make a Foot, 3 Ftet a 

Yard, 5 Yards and half a Pole, 40 Poles a Fur/011g, and 

8 Furlongs a Mile. 
IX. Liquids are meafu red by Ale-Meafure, or Wine

J\,feafure. Beer and Ale thus---- z Pints make a 

~art, 4 Quarts a Gallon, 4 Gal/om and half a Pin, 

z Pins a Firkin, 2 Firkins a Kilderkin, z Kilderkins a 

Barrel, z Barrels a Puncheon, I Barrel and half an 

Hogshead, z Hogsheads a But. This is call'd Wincbef

t Er Meafure, and is near a Fifth Part bigger than 

Wine-Meafi,re. By Wine-Mea/ure we buy Wine, Oil, 

Spirits, and fome other Things. z Pints make a 

f!._uart , 4 ~arts a Gallon, 63 Gallons an Hogshead, 

2 Hogsheads a Pipe or But, 2 Buts a Ton. The Pint 

contains z Half Pints, or 4 Gills, or 8 Half Gills, or 

Half f0la1 tcr11s. 
X. Dry Goods fold by Meafare, are Corn, Fruits, 

Seeds, & c. z Pints make a !0fart, 2 Quarts a Pottle, 

z Potties a Gallon, (half a Peck) 2 Gallons a Peck, 4 
Pecks 
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Pecks a Hujhel, 8 Bufoels a ~ arter. This Meafun is larger than the Wine-Meafure, but Iefs than the BeerMeafure. 

T E s 
Ready cafl: up; 

S·HE WING at one View, the Amount of any Number of Thi:ngs, of what Kind foever they be, a t a certain Price for one f ich Thing ; from Oae Fa1:thing to Six Pence, v, h ich may be car1•;ed on as far as is nece!fary by Aduition, only of the Surpllls. Note, The fir!t Column !hews the Number of Things from 2 to 112 ; and the fecond, third, &c, the exact Value of fuch -Number> and the given Price of it over each Column, 



-value I farthin~ 2 farthi.n g,s $ farthings I pennv 
of l. s. d.f. I. s. d. J. l. s. d f- l s. d 

2 0 0 0 2 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 2 0 0 2, 

3 0 0 0 3 0 0 I 2 0 0 2 I 0 0 3 
4 0 0 I 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 4 
5 0 0 I I 0 u 2 2 0 0 3 3 0 0 5 
6 0 0 I 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 6 

7 0 0 I 3 0 0 3 2 0 0 5 I 0 0 7 
8 0 , 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 8 

9 0 0 2 I 0 0 4 2 0 0 6 3 0 0 9 
JO 0 0 2 2 , o 0 5 0 0 0 7 2 0 o ro 

II 0 0 2 3 I 0 0 5 2 0 0 8 I 0 0 I I 

12 0 0 3 0 l o 0 6 0 0 0 9 0 0 I 0 

I3 0 0 3 I , o 0 6 2 0 0 9 3 0 I ! 
' ,1 4 0 0 3 2 0 0 7 0 , 0 0 10 2 0 I 2 

·;?5 -0 0 3 3 0 0 7 2 0 0 I1 I 0 I 3 
26 0 0 40 0 0 8 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 4 
7.7 0 0 4 I 0 0 8 2 0 I 0 3 0 I 5 
18 0 0 4 2 0 0 9 0 0 I J 2 0 I 6 

19 0 0 4 3 0 0 9 2 0 1 2 I 0 I 7 . .. 
2 0 , 0 0 5 0 0 0 I O 0 0 I 3 0 0 I 8 ..... 

f .... -

21 0 0 5 I 0 0 IO 2 0 I 3 3 0 I ..-g· 
22 0 0 5 2 ,o O II 0 I 0 I 4 2 ,.o.__4 IO 

23 .o - 0 5 3 0 0 II 2 ! 0 I 5 I 0 I Il 
0 6 0 

I 
0 I 0 6 0 24 0 0 0 I 0 2 0 

25 0 0 6 I 0 I 0 2 0 I 6 3 0 2 I 

26 0 0 6 2 I 0 I I 0 0 I 7 2 0 2 IZ, 

27 0 ~ 6 3 0 I .I 2 0 I 8 I 0 2 3 
(28) 0 0 7 0 0 I 2 0 I 0 I 9 0 0 2 4 I 

29 0 0 7 I 0 I 2 2 I 0 I 9 3 0 2 5 
30 0 0 7 2 0 l 3 0 I 0 T IO 2 0 2 6 
31 0 0 7 3 I o i 3 2 I 0 I I I l 0 2 7 
32 0 0 8 0 · o I 4 0 I 0 2 0 0 0 2 8 
33 0 0 8 I 0 I 4 2 I 0 2 0 3 0 2 9 
34 0 0 g 2 0 r 5 0 0 2 I 2 0 2 IO 

35 0 0 8 3 0 I 5 2 0 2 2 I 0 2 11 

36 0 0 9 0 0 I 6 0 0 2 3 0 0 3 0 , 
6 37 0 0 9 I 0 I 2 0 2 3 1 0 3 I 

38 0 0 9 2 0 I 7 0 0 2 4 2 0 3 2, 
I 

39 0 0 9 3 1 0 I 7 2 0 2 5 I 0 3 3 
40 0 0 J O 0 0 I 8 0 0 2 6 0 0 3 4 
41 0 0 IO I 1 0 I 8 2 0 2 6 3 0 3 5 
42 0 0 I O 2 I 0 I 9 0 0 2 7 2 0 3 6 

4 3 0 0 IO 3 I 0 I 9 2 0 2 & I 0 3 7 
4-4 0 0 II 0 lo I .1 0 0 .o 2. 9 0 0 3 g 

,s 45 0 0 I I I I 0 I 10 2 0 2 9 3 0 3 9 
~ ' 46 0 0 II 2 0 .I I l 0 0 2 IO 2 0 3 10 

47 0 C I I :; 0 I II 2 0 2 1'1 I 0 3 11 

48 0 J 0 0 0 ,, 
0 0 I 0 3 0 0 0 4 0 u 

4-9 0 I 0 I 0 2 0 2 I 0 3 0 3 0 4 I 

50 0 r 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 3 I 2 0 4 2 . 51 0 I 0 3 0 2 I I 2 0 3 2 I 0 4 3 
52 0 I I 0 0 2 2 0 0 3 3 0 0 4 4 

I 5'3 0 I I I 0 2 2 2 0 3 3 3 Q 4 5 
54 0 l I 2 0 2 3 ·o 0 3 42 0 4 6 

1 5'i 0 I I 3 0 2 3 2, 0 3 5 I ~ 
'56) I 2 0 
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2 peoce. 3 pence: 1 4 pence. \ 5 pence. 6 pence. 
!. s. d. l. s. d. I. s. d. 

1
1. /, d. I. s. d. 

0 0 4 0 0 6 0 - 0 8 l O O ·10 0 I 0 
006 009 010 Jor3 016 

008 010 OII48 i oo218 0206 
0 0 IO I O I 3 O I O 2 
QIO 016 020 026 030 

o I 2 o I 9 o 2 4 o 2 Ir I o 3 6 
O I 4 0 2 0 O 2 8 0 3 - 4 0 4 0 
016 023 030 039046 
018 026 034 042 , 050 
-0 I 10 0 2 9 0 3 8 0 4 7 0 5 6 
020 030 040 050 060 
022 033 044 055 066 
0 2 4 0 3 6 0 4 8 ' 0 5 IO O 7 0 
026 039 0501063 076 
028 040 0541. 068 080 
0 2 Io O 4 3 0 5 8 0 7 I ! 0 8 6 
030 046 060 076 090 
O 3 2 0 4 9 O 6 4

8 1
. O 7 II O 9 6 

0 3 4 0 5 o
3 

1• 

0

o 6 0 8 4 0 JO O 
0 3 6 0 5 7 0 0 8 9 0 IO 6 
0 3 8 0 5 6 0 7 4 0 9 2 0 II 0 
O 3 lo O 5 9 o 7 8 0 9 7 0 II 6 
0 4 0 0 6 0 0 8 0 0 IO O O 12 0 
0 4 2 0 6 3 0 8 ,1 0 IO 5 0 12 6 
0 4 4 0 6 6 0 8 8 0 IO JO O 13 0 
0 4 6 0 6 9 O 9 0 0 II 3 0 13 6 
0 4 8 0 7 0 0 9 4 0 I I 13 0 14 0 
0 4 IO O 7 3 ' 0 9 8 0 I2 I O 14 6 
0 5 O O 7 6 O JO O O 12 6 0 15 0 
0 5 2 0 7 9 0 IO 4 0 I2 I I O I 5 6 
0 5 4 0 8 0 0 IO 8 0 13 4 0 16 0 
o 5 6 O 8 3 o II O O I3 9 0 16 6 
0 5 8 0 8 6 0 I l 4 0 I4 2 0 17 0 
0 5 IO O 8 9 O II 8 0 14 7 0 17 6 
0 6 0 0 9 0 0 12 0 0 15 0 0 18 0 
0 6 2 0 9 3 0 12 4 0 rs 5 0 18 6 
0 6 4 0 9 (j O 12 8 0 I 5 JO O 19 0 
0 6 6 0 9 9 0 I 3 0 0 16 3 0 19 6 
O 6 8 0 IO O O 13 4 0 16 8 I O 0 
0 6 10 0 IO 3 O I 3 8 0 17 I I O 6 
0 7 0 0 IO 6 0 14 0 0 I7 6 I I 0 
0 7 2 0 IO 9 0 14 4 0 T7 I l I I 6 
0 7 4 0 II O O I 4. 8 0 I 8 4 I 2 0 
0 7 6 0 II 3 0 :r5 0 0 18 9 I 2 6 
0 7 8 0 II 6 0 15 4 0 19 2 I 3 0 
0 7 IO O II 9 O 15 8 0 19 7 I 3 6 
0 8 O O 12 0 O 16 0 I O O I 4 0 
0 8 2 0 12 3 0 16 4 I O 5 I 4 6 
0 8 4 0 I'.?. 6 0 16 8 I O IO I 5 0 
0 8 6 0 12 9 0 17 0 I I 3 1 5 6 
0 8 8 0 13 0 0 °17 4 1 I 8 1 6 0 
0 8 IO O 13 3 0 IJ 8 I 2 I I 6 6 
0 9 0 0 13 6 0 18 0 I 2 6 I 7 0 
0 9 2 0 13 9 0 18 4 I 2 1 l I 7 6 
0 9 4 0 14 0 

1 
0 18 8 l 3 4 I 8 0 

0 14 0 l I O 

1
, Il 8 0 I l 5 0 2 2 0 ) 

0 18. 8 l 8 0 I] 4 2 6 S Z 16 Q 

' 

. 
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A fcrious ExHORTAT10N to MAro-SER

v A NTs, in regard to the Regulation of 
their Conduct; with jhort Prayers, and 
Hymns for their Devotional Exercife 
every Day. 

T HE fi.rft Duty incumbent on you, in that hum
ble Station allotted you by Provid ence, is to 

pay a juft Regard to all the lawful C ommands of chofe 
in Authority over you; and this Obedience is exprefly 
requi .ed of you by the Apoil:le Paul, in his Epiftl e 
to the Ephejians, Chap. vi. ver. 6. Scr-va11ts, fays he, 
directing his Difcourfe particularly to that Clafs of 
People under his Care, obey in all things )'Our Mc,jlers, 
and Miftre.lfes, &c. And this Obedience mu!l: be paid 
without the leaft Murmur or Complaint; not '1-uith EyL
Se1·,vice, as Men-pleajers, tut in Singlenefi of Htart, that 
is, with Chearfulnefs and a willing Mind, whether ab
fent or prefent. And in order to jnduce them to fuch 
an immediate Compliance, they are to reflect, that th is 
Duty is to be paid to the Lord, and not unto Nien: 
And fuch a Motive may well make them do it with 
Good-Will, and with Pleafure too, how harfh or un
worthy fo ever the Maile rs or Miftreffes Deportment 
may poffibly be towards them ; but mere particularly, 
jf what the Apoftle in the before-mentioned Epiftle 
farther urgeth, be but taken into their ferious Confi
deration, and that is, that there is a Reward to be ex-
pected from God for it . ' · 

The fecond Duty incumbent on a Servant is Fide
lity to the T.ruft that is rcpofed in her ; and that may 
be of two different Kindg ; the firil, as urged in dirc:B: 
Dppofaion to Eye-Service ; and the laft, to every · 
i-~B.ion of Injuftice. The former is the doing of a 1l 
true Service, not only when her Miftrefs 's Eye is over 
her, and when Punifhment may jul1:ly be expected as 
the natural Confequence of her Neglect; but at all 
Times and Seafons, even when 'ti , highly improbable 
that her Miil:refs :thould difcover her illegal Praclice~ ; 
and that Servant, (Male or Fc:maJe) that makes no 

U Confcirrn e 
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Gonfcienre of this, is altogether unworthy of the 
Name or Characler of a faithful Servant; this Eye 
Service being by -the A poftle before-mentioned fet 
Jn di reel Oppofitio.n to -that S-inglenefs of Heart -which 
he recommends t-0 their Praclice, and requires at their 
,Hands. The other Kind of Fide_lity con.fifts in the 
..honeft and fair Management of all fuch rfhings, whe
~her of great or little Confequr-nce, as are entrufied 
.to their Care ; that is, the not wafting his Goods ( as 
;the unjuft -Steward was accufod to have done., who is 
Jecorded in -the Gofpel of St. Luke) whether by care
-Jefly embezzling fuch Effecl:s, or by converting them 
to her own private Ufe without her Miftrefs's Know
ledge or Confent . fhis latter is tbat Purloining, of 
which the fame Apoftle, in his Epiftle to 'Titus, cau
tions every Servant not to be guilty; and, indeed, 
foch a clandefrine Praclice is an abfolute and arrant 
Theft ; of this Kind are all thofe under-hand Deal
ings, whereby any Servants make a private and illicit 
Gain to themfelves, either by Bribery or Corruption, or 
entering into ar.y Contracls to their M after's apparent 
Prejudice and Difadvantage. But give me leave to 
:add, that fuch Acls of Infidelity are·worfe, and of a 
more flagrant Nature than common Theft ; as the 
Ereach of that Truft which is repofed in them, is an 
Aggravation of their Guilt. As to the other Kind of 
1nfidelity, that of Embezzlement, though wi chout 
any real Profit or Advantage to tbernfelves, the Dif
ference is not very wide ; :fince the Mafter may pof
:fibly be as great a Sufterer one way as the other . 
lt is much the fame with ref pea to him, whether his 
Lofs arifes from his ~ervant's Avarice or N eglecl. And 
is it not the very fame Breach of TruiU For every 
Mailer is foppofed to entrufi: his F ffecl:s as well to the 
Care, as to the Integrity of his Servants ; for it would 
prove but of little Advantage to the M afier; to be fe
cured that his Servants would not cheat him them f el, es, 
whe~ in the mean Time, by their Remifsnefs, they give 
.others an Opportunity to defraud him. Such Ser
yants therefore (Male or Female) that do not care-

. ful1y and diligently look to their Mafl:er's lnterefi and 
Advan-
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Advantage, breaks their Truft as much as they chat· 

unjuftly provide for the ir wn Emaiument. 
A third D u,y incumbent on crvants is the Exer

cife of d1e1rPat:er ce aodMPP knefs, when they find them

f-elves under their M afte r's j uft Ref entment; they are not 

to ;:,nfw fr ag ain, that is, not to ._ake fuch faucy and 

furly : eplies, as may aggravate and he ighten their _ 

Mah ·r's Ditpleafore ; a Practice too frequent among 

Serv ants oi bo:h Sexes, even upon the moft jufi: Pro 

vocations; Whereas Peter, the A pofi:le, directs them 

to fufr"er with Patience, not only when they are un 

defervedly corrected, but when they even (ujfer fa ,· 
doing er.uell. This Patience, and Meeknefs, however, 

is not all that is required of them; for they rnufi: 

mend the Fault for which they have received Rebuke; 

and not think. they have difcharged their Duty by 

their Silence, and turning a deaf Ear to what is laid 

to their Charg~. I fhall mention but one Duty more 

as incumbent on all Servants, and that is, to be in -

d ufl-rious in their Calling. Servants are under an 

ind if penfable Obligation to attend conftantly on all 

foch Things as are the Duties of their Station, and not 

to loiter, or give themfelves up to Indolence and EaCe; 

nor yet to be addicted to Company-keeping, or what 

is ft ill worfe, toGamingor any other irregular Courfes, 

whereby their Mailer's Bufinefs is negle&ed. 

Now all thefe are nece{fary Duties, which Ser

vants ought confcientiou:fly to perform, not fo mu ch 

to efcape their Mafter's Difpleafure, as the Anger of 

the Almighty, who will molt a{furerlly call each of/ 

them to account, and either punifh or re ward them 

hereafter according to their Deportment here on 

Earth. 

A MORNING PRAYER. 

0 Almighty Lord God , who never flumb erell: no r 
:fleepeft, I blefs thee for the great Mercy of de 

livering me the Night paft from the Pefi ilence that. 

walketh in D;i,rknefs, and all the manifold Misfo r

t unes that i:night poffibly have attended me whil/1 T 
U, z Wfl!' 
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was !lumbering and fleeping. I humbly pray, that 
thy Providence, which was my Protector in the Night, 
may be alfo my Preferver in the Day. May I be fo -
F uided by it, that I may not come where Sin or any 
Mifchief may befal me! Preferve my Sou} in In- , 
nocence, and my Body in Safety. Prof per the ho
nefi Labour of my Hands. Give me a Heart to com
miferate the Diftrdfes of my Fellow-Creatures, and 
to relieve them, as far as my Circurnftance~ will ad
mit me. Keep me from being [educed by any idle, 
v.onhlefs Wanderer, and from leading any Fellow
Servant afiray by my own evil Example. Grant, 
that I may do Nothing, the Remembrance whereof 
may prove grievous to me at Night, or which may 
be inexcu rable at the laft Day of Accounts. Deliver 
me from the Misfortunes that attend a deluded J udg
l~lent_. let n~e n0t think that to be allowable or good, 
't. h;ch thou wi1t one Day cenfure as an Im piety and 
~ ,1 Abominat ion 't but enable me to difcern clearly 
F.,gbt from FVro r.cg; and upon the Difcovery, to efchew 
r11at which is Evil, and cleave to that which is Good; 
al1 which I beg, not for the Sake of ahy Thing that I 
have done, but for the alone Merit, of my Lord and 
Saviour Jefus Chriit, in whofe moft holy Name and 
'Words., I defire farther to call upon thee, faying. 

Our Futhcr, &c-: 

An EVENING PRAYER. 

I Remember, 0 Lord, with unaffected Sorrow and 
Contrition the Errors and Provocations cf the Day 

p'.lft, and upon the Recolleclion, I deteft and abhor 
myfelf for having committed them. They are very 
grievous to my Soul, and the more, becaufe thy great 
Goodnefo and Mercies have deferved better Returns at 
my Hands.. 'Tis a fincere Affiiclion to me, that I 
have mofl: .fhamefully and ungratefully wounded the 
Breafts which gave me fuck; but if thou wilt graci
oufly blot them out of thy Remembrance, I will en
deavour, to the utrnoH of my Power that they £hall 
never again defile my Co.nverfation. I dare not lie 
down to re.ft, till I have in fome Degree appeafed 

tl~ 
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the Anger of thy provoked Omnipotence Spare 

me, 0 Lord, fpare me, and let not thine 1nger confume 

rue in tLe Night. Let the Shepherd of lfrae/, who 

neither Durnbers nor Deeps, be my Protector now, 

and my Sanclifier hereafter. Preferve me from all 

Danger, and being refre.fhed with a moderate Degree 

of Reft and Sleep, let me rife in the Morning to do 

thee more !audible Service. Keep me from all Tranf

greffions in the Night; let not the Remembrance of 

my paft Frailties be pleafing to me upon my Pillow ; 

but let me ever think of them with Horror and In

dignation; and may the Impreffions of thofe Reflec

tions caufe me to naufeate the Po1luti0n whi , h cleav'd 

unto me ! If I have been deficient in any Branch of 

my Duty as a Servant, open mine Eyes, that I may 

di:cern it, and amend the Error of my Ways. Grant 

this, 0 Lord, for the Sake of thy dearly beloved Son 

J efos Chrift, my Lord .and Saviour, in whofe rnofi: 

holy Name and Words, I deGre farther to call upon 

thee, faying; Our Fa!her. &c . 

A general PRAYER for a SERVANT. 

0 Moft mighty God, and the great Lord and 

Mafier of all the World, who beholddt with 

t i1ine all-feeing Eye, thy great Hou fhold and Family 

here on Earth, look down upon m:t thine u nworthy 

Servant, I humbly befeech Thee, with thine Eye of 

Providence; grant me a contented Mind in that State 

thou haft placed me in, fo ihall I enjoy a con tinual 

Feafr. A1fifi: me> 0 Lord, with thy heavenly Grace, 

that I may perform Obedience, and be fobje6: to my 

earthly Mafl:ers, whom thou haft been pleafed to fet 

over me, whether they be virtuous or wicked, cour

teous or froward. Profper all the Defigns I .fhall take 

in hand, in this my Servitude, which ~re not in Op

po:fition to thy Commands. Preferve and keep me 

from all Evil, that no Enticements may allure me 

either to embezzel away any Thing entrufted to my 

Care, or have Society with fuch as are Enemies to my 

Mall:er's Houfe. Let me chearfolly proceed in my 

Service, that the Glafs of my Time may run out 

with Pleafure, and I in the End may be made free of 

that City of thine, the Ne-w Jerztjalim, where I may 

reft for evermore . Amen. A n 
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An HYMN for the MORNING ... 

I. 

AWake, my Soul, and with the Sun 
Thy daily Stage of Duty run; 

Shake off dull Sloth, and joyful rife 
To pay thy Morning-Sacrifice. 

II. 
Thy precious Time,. mifpent, rede m; 
Each pr-efent Day thy laft efteern; 
Improve thy Talent with dL1e Care; 
For the great Day thy felf prepare. 

IU. 
In Converfation be fincere ; 
Keep Confcience, as the Noon-tide, clear ~ 
Think how th' all-feeing God furveys 
Thy fecret Thoughts, and all thY. V-.'ay_s. 

_ IV. 
Direct, controur, fuggefi this Day, 
\Vhate'er, 0 Lord, 1 do or fay, 
That all my Pow'is, with all their .Might., 
In thy fole Glory may unite •. 

An. HY.MN. for: the EVENING . 
I. 

ALL Praife to Thee, my God, this Nighc
For all the Bleffings of the Light: 

Keep me, 0 keep me, King of Kings, 
Be.neath thy own Almighty Wings. , 

IL ~ 
Teach me to lh·e, that I may dread ; 

- The Grave as lit tle as my Bed ; 
'To die, that this vile Body may 

' Rife glorious at the awful Day. 
IJI. 

0 may mv Soul on Thee repofe, 
And may 'fweet Sleep mine Eye-lids clofc t 
Sleep, that may me more vig'rC'US make, 
To ferve my God,. when I a,vake. 

IV. 
Q may my Guardian, while I :fleep, 
Clo fe to my Bed his Vigils keep! 
His Love Angelical inflil, 
And !lop each Avenue of Ill ! 
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